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A B S T R A C T 
The Nat1onals1ngsp1el was establ1shed 1n V1enna 1n 1778 
by the Emperor Joseph II of Austr1a but foundered only a few 
years later. Th1s thes1s sets out to exam1ne the reasons for 
1ts fa1lure. 
F1rst, 1t places the V1ennese S1ngsp1el 1n context, for, 
l1ke 1ts North German counterpart wh1ch 1t resembled 1n form and 
content 1f not 1n character, 1ts development was 1nfluenced by the 
Ital1an opera buffa, French opera com1que and Engl1sh ballad opera. 
Second, the genre 1s cons1dered 1n relat1on to the soc1al and 
pol1t1cal cl1mate of the t1me. Dur1ng h1s re1gn Joseph 1nst1gated 
many reforms, wh1ch had two ma1n obJect1ves: to 1mprove the standard 
of l1v1ng of the lower classes and to create a strong, un1f1ed 
German nat1on. The Nat1onals1ngsp1el contr1buted to these ends 
for Joseph wanted all classes of soc1ety to v1s1t h1s theatre and 
also to encourage h1s subJects' apprec1at1on of the German language. 
The whole enterpr1se of the Nat1onals1ngsp1el 1s d1scussed 
from 1778 to 1783 when 1t was f1rst d1sbanded, and reference 1s 
also made to the per1od from 1785 to 1788 when an attempt was 
made to rev1ve 1t. Cons1derat1on 1s g1ven to the Emperor's part 
1n the venture and the adm1n1strat1on of the theatre, and each 
theatre season 1s exam1ned 1n deta1l, tak1ng 1nto account the 
works presented and the standard of performance. 
The mus1c to these operas forms the bas1s of th1s thes1s. 
D1e Entftihrung aus dem Sera1l, wh1ch Mozart composed espec1ally 
for the Nat1onals1ngsp1el, serves as a model w1th wh1ch to compare 
other operas wr1tten for the same proJect. A deta1led analys1s 
of the type of mus1cal number and use of the orchestra 1n these 
works not only accounts 1n part for the fa1lure of the Nat1onal-
s1ngsp1el but also presents Mozart's opera 1n an unfam1l1ar yet 
1mportant context. 
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I N I R 0 D U C T I 0 N 
Opera ln Europe at the beglnnlng of the elghteenth century was 
essentlally an entertalnment for the hlgher classes of soclety. It 
sought successfully to ellclt feellngs of wonderment from the audlence, 
transcendlng dally llfe Wlth storles of the supernatural, lavlsh 
stage scenery and exqulslte muslc whlch, especlally ln the case of 
Itallan opera, provlded the slngers Wlth frequent opportunltles for 
vocal dlsplay. 
The supremacy of such large-scale operas was not to contluue un-
rlvalled , for the elghteenth century saw the emergence of smaller 
forms of opera ln Italy, England, France and Germany, Whlch desplte 
Slmllarltles dlsplayed lndlvldual natlonal characLerlstlcs. 
The Itallan lntermezzo was the flrst of these smaller forms to 
emerge ln the early years of the century. Inltlally performed between 
the acts of the prlnClpal opera, the lnt~E~~~zo, Wlth lts humour and 
llght plot, eventually became an lndependent art-form and developed 
lnto the sophlstlcated opera b~ffa. The lntermezzo was not a reactlon 
agalnst the arand oper~erla or even an alternatlve form of enter-
talnment, for a= lts lnltlal stage of development both types of opera 
could be seen on the same occaslon. 
The posltlon ln England was very dlfferent. The opera-golng 
publlc, not havlng a natlonal opera of lts own and generally weary 
of the supremacy and lntrlgues of Itallan opera lu London, easerly 
transferred lts support to Gay's Beggar~per2 whlch flrst appeared 
ln 1728. Thls work, patronlzed by upper and lower classes allke, was 
the flrst of many ballad operas whlch were a reactlon agalnst the 
l 
ll 
operas of Handel and lns contemporarles. ~!Jeg_s_9~9pera was 
slgnlflcant not prlmarlly because lt presented a satlre of Itallan 
opera of the day but because lt could be enJoyed by the publlc at 
large; lt was ln Engllsh, depleted scenes of everyday llfe and, more 
lmportantly, lncluded tunes whlch could be easlly e'plo.ted and sung 
by the publlc. 
/ 
The French opera comlque shared these features ln common Wlth 
the Engllsh ballad opera (except for the language) but lts roots went 
/ 
deeper. The operas comlques of Favart ln the 1740s evolved from the 
lmprovlsed plays whlch had been presented ln the Parlslan falrgrounds 
slnce the slxteenth century. Unllke England, France was not under the 
sway of Itallan opera s~r·~ for she had her own form of large-scale 
opera, whlch was patronlzed by the court and noblllty; the tragedle-
~ 
lJ.rlque of Lully and later Rameau. Thus the opera comlque was not so 
much a reactlon agalnst the works of Lully and hls successors as an 
alternatlve form of entertalnment whlch could be enJoyed by the general 
publlc. If there was any reactlon to the Lulllan opera lt was provlded 
by the guerre des bouffons whlch raged flercely ln Parls ln the 17SOs. 
Thls controversy was not concerned wlth the relatlve merlts of the 
/ Lulllan opera and the newly establlshed opera comlque but wlth those 
of the Lulllan opera and the Itallan opera buffa whlch was rapldly 
galnlng ln popularlty. 
The German Slngsplel developed later than lts counterparts ln 
Italy, England and France. Llke England, Germany had llttle or no 
1 0p~•~t1c culture of lts own and was open to fore2gn lnfluences. 
The attempt to establlsh a natlonal school of opera ln Hamburg 
had foundered ln 1738. 
Whereas England had a cultural centre ln London, Germany was dlvlded 
lnto numerous small states, most of whlch boasted Lhelr own court 
orchestra and composers. Germany also dlffered from England ln that 
the Slngsplel was not natlonally concelved, os.~~~ the baTiad opera. 
Indeed, the Slngsplel owed lts conceptlon to the smaller forms of 
opera establlshed ln England and France earller ln the elghteenth 
2 
century, and thls accounts for lts relatlvely late development. 
The popularlty ln the 1760s of Hlller's Slngsplele was due to 
/ 
the same factors whlch had endeared the opera comlque and ballad opera 
to the French and Engllsh publlc; the slmple plots, frequently ln a 
pasLoral setLlng, Lhe use of spoken dlalogue, the element of comedy, 
lll 
and, once agaln, the songs. It should be remembered that at thls stage 
ln lts development the Slngsplel, llke the early opera comlque and 
ballad opera, was essentlally a play Wlth muslc performed by actors and 
not professlonal slngers. It was not untll later, as ln France for 
example, that the muslc became more sophlstlcated, But lt was not JUSt 
because the performers were lncapable of slnglng anythlng complex whlch 
made the song the most lmportant feature of the early Slngsplele. The 
development of the Slngsplel colnclded Wlth the Seven Years' War, and 
the genre provlded a welcome dlverslon Wlth lts easlly understandable 
and often humorous plots. Thls humour was largely embodled ln the songs. 
C. F. Welsse, author of many of the texts whlch Hlller set to muslc, 
2 The lnfluence of the opera comlque and ballad opera on the North 
German Slngsplel has been traced by Georgy Calmus, Dle ersten 
deutschen Slngsplele von Standfuss und Hlller (Lelpzcg,1908) 
dld not underestlmate the slgnlflcance of das klelne gesellschaftllche 
Lled for ln the preface to the flrst volt@e of hls collected comlc 
operas he wrote: 
Nothlng enllvens and lnsplres people more than a 
playful merry song, sung by a numD>J.r-o{- pec,pi~ ••••• 
The most sultable vehlcle for such a form lS comlc 
opera for lt soon results 2n3the song be2ng sung by the publlc ln general ••. 
Moreover these songs gave the Germans a sense of natlonallty whlch 
they had prevlously lacked. Indeed many of these numbers were sub-
sequently adopted as German folk-songs. 
Under Hlller and hls successors, among them Neefe, Beecke ill1d 
Holly, the North German S2ngsp2el flourlshed and assumed greater 
reflnement. In short, the muslc grew to be at least as lmportant as 
the llbretto. 
It lS slgnlflcant that these mld-elghteenth century works never 
found favour ln Vlenna. The V2ennese Slngsplel emerged even later 
than lts North German counterpart, for lt was not untll 1778, Wlth 
the establlshment of a Natlonalslngsplel by the Emperor Joseph II, 
that the form attracted the lnterest of Vlennese composers. 
Several factors affected the style and content of the Vlennese 
Slngsplel, rang2ng from the soc2al cl2mate and the reforms of 
Joseph II to the dlstlnctlve mus2cal tradltlons ln the c2ty and not 
least to the character of the V2ennese people. It lS proposed ln 
thls thesls to 2nvest2gate the sett2ng-up of the Natlonalslngsplel 
3 Chrlstlan F. Welsse, Komlsche Opern, Vol.I (Lelpzlg 1777), Preface 
lV 
1n V1enna, to relate the works g1ven there to the types of opera 
already descr1bed 1n th1s chapter and to evaluate the reasons for 
1ts ultlmate £allure, tak1ng 1nto account the var1ous factors 
ment1oned above. 
v 
CHAPTER ONE 
A The Hlstorlcal Background 
The tombs of all the Habsburg famlly are to be found ln the 
Capuzlnergruft under the Augustlneklrche ln Vlenna. Promlnent 
ln the mlddle of thls crypt stands the hlghly ornate tomb of Marla 
Theresa who ruled the Habsburg emplre from 1740 untll her death ln 
1780. In lts shadow a very slmple tomb contrasts sharply Wlth the 
flamboyance of that of the Empress; thls marks the burlal place of 
her f1rsl son, the Emperor Joseph II who ruled from 1765 to 1791, 
for the flrst flfteen years sharlng power Wlth hls mother. It lS 
noteworthy how accurately the contrast ln these monuments mlrrors 
the very dlfferent characters and llfe-styles of the two monarchs. 
Marla Theresa ls remembered today Wlth greater veneratlon than 
her son. She llved at a tlme when Austrla was weakened by wars 
partlcularly by the war of the Pollsh Successlon (1733-35) and by that 
Wlth the Porte (1737-39). The hlgh cost of tralnlng and malntalnlng 
~n army resulted ln a heavy draln upon the country's flnanclal resources 
and a consequent accumulatlon of large debts. It has been estlmated 
that, at her accesslon ln 1740, the total natlonal debt amounted to 
1 50 mllllon Gulden, a sum whlch had rlsen to 160 mllllon by 1747. 
The wars were fought and pald for malnly by the peasants, who were 
both poverty-strlcken through paylng exorbltant rents and physlcally 
Edlth M. Llnk, The Emanclpatlon of the Austrlan Peasant 
1740-1798 (New York, 1949), p.35 
2 
1ll-equ1pped because of the exhaustlng and hum1l1at1ng compulsory 
labour to whlch they were subJected. 
Only a handful of my par1sh1oners have bread all the 
year round. To pay thelr rent and taxes they sell 
what wheat and rye they harvest and l1ve on ma1ze, oats 
and m1llet - many go to bed 21n damp clothes and have 
ne1ther sheets nor blankets. 
On the whole the peasants were res1gned to thls dreadful l1fe. There 
had been a maJor upr1s1ng ln the prev1ous century dur1ng the Th1rty 
Years' War, but the brutal force employed to crush 1t dlscouraged 
further demonstrat1on. The peasant was not allowed to sell, mortgage 
or d1v1de h1s land Wlthout perm1ss1on £rom h1s lord, and the nob1l1ty 
cla1med the r1ght to convert peas~1t land 1nto noble land and, con-
versely, noble land lnto peasant land. Nor was the peasant's l1fe 
conf1ned merely to t1ll1ng the so1l; dr1v1ng coaches and ruQnlng 
errands were part of h1s da1ly chores also. Frequently the cost of 
the nob1l1ty's luxur1ous tastes had to be met by 1ncreased rents and 
the peasant was ev1cted 1f he was unable to pay. 
Joseph II's career was remarkable for the number of reforms wh1ch 
he 1nst1tuted after h1s access1on. Although some were effected ln 
collaborat1on w1th h1s mother, some wr1ters ma1nta1n that these 1mprove-
ments were Joseph's alone and that Marla Theresa was hlghly reluctant 
3 to move 1n the d1rect1on of reformatory leg1slat1on. However, before 
2 Attrlbuted to Hans Plrchegger by Robert P1ck, Empress Marla Theresa; 
the earl1er years, 1717-1757 (London, 1966), p.161. 
3 Thls lS the att1tude adopted by Saul K. Padover ln h1s book, The 
Revolutlonary Emperor: Joseph II of Austrla (London, 1967). 
the co-regency she endeavoured to relleve the lower classes of some 
of thelr burdens. The flrst anomaly to be tackled was the system of 
taxatlon. Prlor to 1748 the noblllty was exempt from paylns tax, but 
ln thls year Marla Theresa rlsked the dlspleasure of the arlstocracy, 
on whom she largely depended for her power, by lnStltutlng a Slstemal-
patent whlch ensured that the noblllty was also ellglble for tax. The 
money was to be collected on the 21st of each month, but dlfflcultles 
arose as collectors were frequently gullty of embezzlement. Moreover, 
the noblllty was stlll the executor of JUStlce and consequently found 
devlovs means to avold payment. Yet, desplte such drawbacks, the new 
patent was on the whole successful. Two years before her death, Marla 
Theresa lntroduced a law restrlCtlng the peasant's worklng week to three 
{c.• t'"" ,( (n/'l.llc,,-,'i,. 
days, a measure Whlch helped to restore some of thelr self-respect. 
(\. 
3 
At the dlrectlon of Joseph, the Empress reluctantly Wldened the scope 
of educatlon. Teachlng had been malnly ln the hands of the Jesults; but 
when ln 1773 after years o£ controversy thls powerful, and by that tlme, 
dlssolute order was banned by the Pope lt was necessary to create a new 
educatlonal system to flll the gap left by thelr departure. In 1774 
educatlon was brought under state control and the narrow currlculum of 
Law and Theology was Wldened to lnclude the study of sclences. Educatlon 
ln rural areas was made compulsory and peasant chlldren were glven 
'elementary lessons and notlons of rural economy, agrlculture, feedlng 
and malntenance of anlmals, vetermary ar LS, and all the actl Vl tles most 
4 
necessary to the country'. 
4 Adolf Beer (Ed.), 'Denkschrlft des FUrsten Kaunltz', Archlv fUr 
OesterrelChlsche Geschlchte, Vol. XLVIII (Vlenna, 1872), p.103. 
Quoted ln Llnk, op.clt, p.75. 
At f1rst s1ght lt appears that such measures were des1gned to 
help The peasanTry alone, but lt lS ev1dent that the state as a whole 
reaped the beneflt. The reduct1on ln the y1eld from peasant taxat1on 
was more than compensated by the lev1es on the noblllty, and thus the 
emplre's f1nanc1al pos1t1on grew stronger. The amel1orat1on of the 
peasant's standard of l1v1ng led to better results from hls labour, 
wh1ch was also to the state's advantage. These act1ons followed the 
phllosophy of phys1ocracy, a popular belle£ ln the e1ghteenth century, 
whlch holds 'that the land 1s all The source of wealth and must be the 
f1rst sollClTude of the state•. 5 
Joseph's adherence to thls phllosopl1y was noted by a contemporary: 
By a thorough reform to curb the power and posltlons of the 
noblllty and church, ln oroer to make the remalnlng Cltlzens 
equal [he almeql to lmprove the posl tlons of cl·nzens and 
peasants ang, ln so dolng, to render the state more 
profltable. 
The dlfference however between Joseph's and hls mother's lnterpretatlon 
of thls ph1losophy lay ln the use of the word 'equal', for Marla 
Theresa had no real lntentlon of alter1ng The exlSTlng soc1al structure. 
Joseph had flrst-hand knowledge of the condltlons ln whlch hls subJects 
llved for he made many travels ln hls domlnlons under the assumed name 
of Count Falke.'lsteln. Marla Theresa would never have felt moved to 
pray as Joseph dld: 'Hasten everyth1ng that br1ngs me nearer to the 
5 Carl1le A. Macartney, The Soc1al Revolutlon ln Austrla (Cambrldge, 
1926), p.170 
4 
6 Vertraute Brlefe zur Charakterlstlk von Wlen, Vol.II (Gerlltz, 1793), 
18th letter, p.181, 
accompllshment of my plans for the happlness of my people'. 7 
It lS lnterestlng that of all Marla Theresa's reforms, the so-
called 'Chastlty Commlsslon' was perhaps her most famous, for thls 
decreed that no glrl should walk ln the street alone. Podevll, the 
Prusslan envoy ln Vlenna, noted ln hls Dlplomatlsche Berlchte 
Lhat: 
The Empress has also decreed that every opera slnger 
who recelves a young man ln her lodglngs Wlll be 
shlpped to a convent ••• and her vgsltor removed 
from Vlenna and banlshed for good. 
Steps such as these, although they mlght appear trlvlal, may well have 
had a good effect on the manners of the Vlennese. In 1779 John Moore, 
a contemporary Engllsh observer, wrote that, 'In no capltal could 
La young gentleman] see fewer examples of or have fewer opportunltles 
9 for deep gamlng, open profllgacy, or gross debauchery'. 
Some thought that Marla Theresa's Chastlty Commlsslon was a 
personal reactlon to the fllrtatlons of her husband, Francls; but 
desplte hls amorous adventures Marla Theresa was genulnely grleved 
at hls death ln 1765. It was followlng thls, on 17 November of that 
year, that Joseph was appolnted co-regent Wlth hls mother, creatlng 
an uneasy partnershlp whlch lasted for flfteen years. 
7 Attrlbuted by Padover, op.clt., p.198, to Joseph to Toblas von 
Gebler (1726-86) on the occaslon of the edlct lssued on 1 September 
1781 to free the serfs. 
8 Quoted ln Plck, op.clt., p.163. 
9 John Moore, A Vlew of Soclety and Manners ln France, Swltzerland 
and Germany,-vol.II (London,1779) pp.313-314_ 
5 
At that tlme French culture pervaded many German courts. The 
Thlrty Years' War had had dlsastrous effects upon German culture 
and had made lt very prone to forelgn lnfluences. Geographlcal 
proxlmlty resulted ln the lnfluences of France belng felt more ln 
the North and those of Italy ln the South. The Duchess of Orleans 
wrote to her slster Loulse u1 October 1720, 'Today the Germans flnd 
10 perfectlon ln everythlng whlch comes from France'. A contemporary 
pamphleteer commented: 
Today ln our country everythlng has to be French -
the language, the clothes, the dlshes, the muslc and 
even the maladles. Most of the German courts are 
organlsed on French llnes and anyone Wlslnng to 
svcceed ln llfe must
1
knovl French, and above all, 
have been to Parls. 
Thls descrlptlon could well be applled to the Austrlan court, for the 
Emperor Francls came from Lorralne, lntroduclng 'greater ease and 
reflnements of manners'. Consequently 'the French language and French 
12 fashlons were now publlcly admltted'. 
Joseph felt greatly at odds Wlth thls sophlstlcated atmosphere. 
Hls aLtltude perplexed both hls mother and the Chancellor Kaunltz who 
had spent a year as Austrlan Ambassador at Versallles and had rellshed 
the experlence. Aloof ln character, Kaunltz dld not readlly make 
10 Adrlen Fauchler-Magnan (Trans. M. Savlll), The Small German Courts 
ln the Elghteenth Century (London, 1958), p.27. 
11 _ Fauchler-Magnan, lbld., p.30 
12 Dr. Carl E. Vehse (Trans. F. C. F. Demmler), Memolrs of the Court 
of Austrla 1 Vol.II (London, 1856), p.254. 
6 
7 
acqua1ntances, but h1s fondness for the French theatre led to 'Count 
Durazzo, the d1recteur des spectacles, be1ng h1s best beloved and 
13 
most 1nt1mate frlend'. 
Marla Theresa soon real1sed the strength of Joseph's oppos1t1on 
to her reg1me, espec1ally concern1ng the pr1v1lege of the nob1l1ty and 
the state of the admlnlstratlOYl and the economy, for 011 h1s access1on 
hls flrst aCTlOn was to 1ssue a declarat1on of 1ntent concern1ng these. 
Because the op1n1ons of Marla Theresa and Joseph were often at var1ance; 
the co-regency was never stable and th1s led to threats of res1gnat1on 
from both s1des. A French traveller recorded the s1tuat1on at the 
Austr1an courT at the t1me thus: 
The f1rst and strongest party lS that of the Empress. 
It cons1sts of Cardlnal M1gazz1 1 some monks and a few 
p1ous old dames. Th1s party 1s always full of schemes 
for chast1ty commlSSlons, proh1b1t1on of books, exlle 
of dangerous teachers and preachers, ma1ntenance of 
papal absolut1sm and the persecut1on of the so-called 
new ph1losophy. A large part of the nob1l1ty, whose 
r1ghts are t1ed up w1th those of the parsons, support 
th1s group. The second party 1s that of the Emperor 
constantly at war Wlth the other. It stands for the 
reform of JUStlce, the promot1on of agr1culture, commerce 
and lndustry, the underm1n1ng of the powers of b1gotry and 
1ts satell1tes, the d1ffus1on of the new ph1losophy 1 the 
reduct1on of the unfounded r1ghts oE the nob1l1ty, and the 
protect1on of the weak aaa1nst the strong,14 
Throughout lns l1fe Joseph never wavered from h1s 1deal of rul1ng 
for the good of h1s subJects: 'He who Wlshes to serve the state must 
1 5 thl~K of h1mself last.' Most of h1s reforms 1ncurred the anger of 
13 Ib1d., p.215. 
14 Recorded by Padover, op.clt., pp. 44-45. 
15 Handbuch aller unter der Reg1erung Joseph II fUr dle kk Erbl~der 
~rgangen Verordnungen und Gesetze, Vol.V (v1enna, 1785-96}; pp.181-
201. Quoted 1n L1nk 1 £P·Clt., p.117. 
those agalnst whom they were dlrected, ln part1cular the noblllty and 
the church, for both these part1es boasted of large possesslons on whlch 
they thrlved to the detrlment of others less fortunate. Joseph almed 
to remedy thls by a new system of taxatlon whlch agaln favoured the 
peasant at the expense of the noblllty. It was an lntrlcate plece of 
leglslatlon and was lntroduced ln careful stages. For example, ln 
the patent of 1785, taxes were pald accordlng to the value of the land; 
hence the more fertlle the land, the greater the tax. Thls was an 
effectlve method of extractlng money from the noblllty as, naturally, 
they had acqulred the more fertlle land for themselves. In February 
1789 another tax law was lntroduced expressly to 'establlsh that 
equallty whlch hltherto has been so greatly lacklng ln the system of 
16 
taxatlon'. However, thls provoked such hostlllty that Joseph was 
not able to enforce lt and he dled before the controversy could be 
resolved. 
Such laws almed to curb the power of the noblllty, and thls they 
resented more than the flnanclal cost lnvolved. Moreover, a law was 
passed ln 1781 maklng lt easler for the peasant to buy hls land; 
8 
evlCtlon was permltted only as a severe punlshment or for an accumulatlon 
of debts and a law of 1787 allowed the eldest son of a famlly to lnherlt 
hls father's property, ensurlng that the land could not be dlvlded up 
to become economlcally less Vlable. Thus Joseph's lntentlon was to 
release the peasant from the posltlon of serfdom whlch he descrlbed as 
16 The Taxatlon and Urbarlal Patent of 1789, Ch. 2, quoted ln 
Carllle A. Macartney, The Habsburg and Hohenzollern D nastles 
ln the Seventeenth and Elghteenth Centurles London, Melbourne, 
1970), pp.180-181. 
'the absence of freedom of movement, of freedom of marrlage and the 
17 
rlght to learn a professlon accordlng to one's cholce'. On the 
abolltlon of serfdom ln Hungary four years later Joseph remarked, 
Slnce our accesslon lt has been our tlreless care 
to foster and establlsh permanently the happlness 
of our peoplf
8
wlthout regard to status, natlonallty 
or rellglon. 
In 1771 Joseph travelled to Bohemla to vlew for hlmself the effect 
of the famlne on the peasants; but when, three years later, llttle 
had been done to relleve thelr pllght, they rose ln revolt. Thls 
Sltuatlon proved to be a speclal source of frlctlon between Joseph 
and hls mother, and he became hlghly crltlcal of the way ln Whlch Marla 
Theresa endeavoured to resolve matters. For her part Marla Theresa 
could not understand her son's attltude and lndeed felt that Joseph was 
partly to blame for the trouble: 
The Emperor who carrles hls deslre for popularlty too 
far has on hls varlous JOUrneys, Wlthout maklng these 
people promlses of course, spoken much too much about 
thelr freedom, both ln matters of rellglon and from the 
manorlal lord.19 
The Empress had glven vent to her feellngs on the Bohemlan questlon 
ln an earller letter to the Archduke Ferdlnand ln 1775: 
17 Handbuch, op.clt., Vol.I, pp.74ff. Quoted ln Llnk, op.clt., p.22. 
18 Padover, op.clt., p.219. Longer extracts of the Serfdom Patent 
for Hungary are to be found ln Macartney, Dynastles, op.clt., 
pp.178-179. 
19 Llnk 1 op.clt., p.56. 
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I belleve that lf the Emperor would, I would 
not even say support me, but only remaln neutral, 
I should succeed ln abollshlng serfdom and the 
forced servlces; then everythlng would be all 
rlght •••• The Bohemlan Sltuatlon lS causlng me 
much worry, the more so, slnce the Emperor and I 
cannot agree on our methods.20 
In 1781 after Marla Theresa's death Joseph also lnstltuted 
changes ln the admlnlstratlon of JUStlce so that the same laws applled 
to rlch and poor allke. Once agaln the nobles were lncensed for they 
felt that they had lost so many of thelr prlvlleges that they had been 
brought down to the level of the rabble. 
It has already been stated that Joseph's reforms were calculated 
to lnclude the church. Prlmarlly he obJected to the llfe of ldle 
wealth led by the monks and to the vast sums of money whlch the church 
collected but falled to put to good use. In October 1781 he set out 
to dlssolve 'all houses, monasterles, hosplces, or whatever else these 
splrltual houses of communal llfe are called, of the male orders of 
the Carthuslans, and the Cameldolltes and the Eremltes or the so-called 
WalderbrUder and the female orders of the Carmelltes, Slsters of St. 
21 Clare, Capuchlnes and the Franclscans'. 60 mllllon Gulden ralsed 
from thls campalgn were spent on schools and hospltals. The number of 
monks was reduced by 36,000 and those who lost thelr places were elther 
awarded a penslon or appolnted as teachers. Some of the vacated 
bulldlngs were converted lnto schools or shops. Joseph also obJected 
to the fact that several Austrlan blshoprlcs were under the 
20 Ibld. , p. 172 ... 
21 Clause 1 from 'Order ln Splrltuallbus' - 1 January 1781. Quoted 
ln Macartney, Dynastles, op.clt., p.158. 
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admlnlstratlon of forelgn powers. Thls sltuatlOI1 he almed to remedy 
by reorganlslng the blshoprlcs on an entlrely natlonal basls and by 
brlnglng the church under secular authorlty whereby he, and not the 
Pope, held the rlght to nomlnate blshops. The blshops were 'to 
become the reclplenLs of wages, so that the Church mlght be ln fact 
22 
only one of the numerous departments of the State'. So controverslal 
were these measures that ln March 1782 Lhe Pope felt obllged to VlSlt 
Vlenna. Thls was an unprecedented step and one whlch, because of 
Joseph's lntractablllty, dld not meet Wlth the success the Pope had 
hoped for, even Lhough the Vlennese LUrned out ln force to welcome hlm. 
The populace generally had been ln support of Joseph's church 
11 
reforms for the monks had not been popular; but when he began to change 
the customs of the llturgy they were qulck to show thelr dlsapproval. 
The Austrlans were a plous race (no-one more so than Marla Theresa herself). 
Such was the lmportance of rellglon ln the llfe of an Austrlan woman 
that she 1 slns, prays, confesses and beglns anew, but she never omlts 
23 her masses, not even for her lover'. The people obJeCted to Joseph's 
laylng down the order of servlce and decldlng how many candles there 
were LO be on the altar. The publlc enJoyed celebratlng the frequent 
Salnts' Days and partlClpatlng ln pllgrlmages and processlons and there-
fore dld not take klndly to the curtalllng of these occaslons when the 
Emperor reduced the number of publlc holldays and the actlvltles whlch 
they lnvolved. 
22 J. Franck Brlght, Joseph II (London, 1897), p.137, 
23 Wraxall, quoted ln Padover, op.clt., p.66, 
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Marla Theresa never made any attempt to dlsgulse her oplnlon of 
the Jews. In 1777 she wrote, "They are to be kept away from here 
and avolded as much as posslble •••• I know of no worse plague than 
thls natlon Wl th l ts SWlndltnQ 
.J 
24 
money-maklng and usury.' Jews 
were made to wear badges of ldentlty and to pay a 'body tax' to whlch 
they were llable Slmply for exlstlng. Joseph revoked hls mother's 
leglslatlon and between 1781 and 1789 lnstltuted a serles of patents 
1n order to make the Jews 'more useful and servlceable to the State, 
prlnclpally through accordlng to thelr ch1ldren better lnstruct1on and 
25 enllghtenment and by employlng them ln the sclences, arts and handlcrafts'. 
These patents lndlcate the restrlCtlons a Jew had to endure, for 
now were abollshed 'all present dlstlnctlve marks and dlscrlmlnatlons 
such as the wear1ng of beards, the prohlbltlon on golng out before noon 
on Sundays and hol1days, on frequentlng publlc places of amusement 26 . . . . 
Joseph also procla1med that 'wholesale merchants and thelr sons and 
27 
unlverslty graduates may carry daggers'l By such concesslons Joseph 
placed the Jew 'on a footlng of near equallty Wlth the followers of 
28 
other forelgn rellglons'. However, 1t was only then that these 
'followers of other fore1gn rel1g1ons' had been recogn1sed, for dur1ng 
the re1gn of Marla Theresa there had been no tolerance of denomlnatlons 
other than Roman CathollClsm. Even ln 1752 Protestantlsm had been vlewed 
24 Macartney, The Soclal Revolutlon, op.clt., p.227. 
25 Clause 24 of 'Edlct of Tolerat1on for the Jews of Lower Austrla' 
(2 January 1782). Quoted 1n Macartney, Dynastles, op.clt., p.168. 
26 Ibld. 
27 Ibld. 
28 Ibld., Extract from Clause 25. 
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as a capltal offence ln Bohemla. In October 1781, the month whlch saw 
the flrst of the patents affectlng the Jews, Joseph lssued a Toleratlon 
Patent whereby all non-Cathollcs were allowed to benld thelr own places 
of worshlp and schools, to buy thelr own houses and property, and to 
brlng up thelr chlldren ln thelr own rellglon. 'Nobody shall any longer 
be exposed to hardshlps on account of hls creed, no man shall be com-
pelled ln future to profess the rellglon of the state lf lt be contrary 
to hls persuaslon and lf he has other ldeas of the rlght way of ensurlng 
29 blessedness.' 
On the deaLn of Marla Theresa Joseph enforced the rule of 
compulsory educatlon whlch hls mother had lntroduced ln 1774. As a 
result, lf a chlld were not sent to school a parent of the more wealthy 
classes was made to pay double the educatlon tax, and a peasant for-
felted hls clalm to charltles. From that tlme a chlld who had not 
attended school regularly was very unllkely to be apprentlced. School 
books were provlded free to chlldren of poor famllles. 
It has already been mentloned that educatlon was no longer 
admlnlstered by the church but by the state. Count Pergen, who 
carrled out the reforms of secondary educatlon, was ln favour of 
lmportlng forelgners to teach, but Joseph ObJected to thls ldea. 
What we want lS that all our subJects should be able to 
read, wrlte or sum. For thls learned men are scarcely 
necessary. • •• The lower classes flnd thelr llvellhood 
ln buslness, or ln servlce or ln the army. Plans have 
already been made for the educatlon of the upper classes; 
tne maln thlng to be almed at ls that there should be no 
29 Joseph to van Swleten. Quoted ln Padover, op.clt., p.147. 
dlfference between the lord and the commoner 1n 
the Clvll serv1ces, any more than 1n the church 
or Lhe army ••• 30 
The reform1ng of the pr1mary schools was the responslblllty of the 
Abbot of Sagan, a Prusslan. There were two k1nds of school ln each 
large town: normal schools 'whlch should represent the perfect1on 
31 
of the system', and one local school wh1ch used bu1ld1ngs prev1ously 
occup1ed by the Jesults. The elementary necess1t1es of educatlon -
14 
readlng, wr1t1ng and arlthmetlc - were taught 1n v1llages. The Auslrlan 
educat1on system was far more extens1ve than those of other European 
countr1es of the t1me, and 1n the ten years from 1767 to 1777 the 
number of ch1ldren at school trebled. 
The censorshlp whlch had exlsted slnce the days of Charles V was 
st1ll enforced by Marla Theresa, who took lt upon herself to ban a 
large number of books. Dur1ng Joseph's relgn much of thls censorshlp 
was revoked. Under Marla Theresa the W1ener1sches Dlarlum was the only 
newspaper avallable ln Vlenna, and the art1cles lt publlshed had f1rst 
to undergo the scrut1ny of the author1t1es; but 1n 1780 the W1ener 
Ze1tung was establlshed. Joseph encouraged the publ1cat1on of learned 
books, espec1ally those on the subJect of sclence, although he would 
st1ll not tolerate obscen1ty or works decry1ng Chr1st1an1ty. As a 
result of thls sudden freedom there was a flood of pamphlet l1terature: 
'Just as mushrooms flour1sh everywhere after a nlght of summer raln 1 
32 
so dld books and pamphlets emerge ln the capltal.' 
30 Brlght, op.clt., p.67, 
31 Ibld., p.6~. 
32 V1ctor B1bl 7 Ka1ser Joseph II. Eln Vork~pfer der grossdeutschen Idee 
(Vlenna and Lelpzlg 7 1943), p.168. 
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Everyone Wl th sou "d.. - flngers wrote about everythlng 
and everyone; one LOOk the next best vlew and dlshed 
up here a large portlon, there a small one; here a 
salted dlsh, there a non-salted one, for the then 
thlrsty publlc LO rellsh.33 
From the beglnnlng of 1781 untll September 1782 no fewer than 
1,178 brochures appeared. Some of these were glven extravagant 
tltles, nonemore so than Maglster Jocosus Hllarlus' Wonderful 
Hlstory of an Old Vlrgln who remalned Unvlolated for Thlrty 
34 Years, told ln Clean Rhymes. Joseph hlmself featured ln many of 
these publlcatlons and often became the subJect of crltlClsm. 
Carollne Plchler reported that he was proud of the attentlon he 
attracted ln these publlcatlons, as he had hlmself sald, 'I am of the 
oplnlon that lt lS necessary to let the world say what lt wlshes, 
35 provlded that lt lets me do as I please.' Crltlclsms 'so long as 
they are not llbels, are not to be forbldden no matter whom they 
attack, from the soverelgn to the lowest subJect, provldlng the author 
publlsh hls name so that he can be held responslble for the truth'. 36 
' As a result of Vlennasbelng granted complete llberty of prlntlng and 
publlshlng ln 1737 
In all branches of knowledge there was a pralse-
worthy actlvlty, one was allowed to thlnk freely 
and so one thought well •••• A brlsk cheerfulness 
-~2u.- C.) e5v¥\cloL G¥'1<j~/ 
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33 Johann Rautenstrauch ln Schwachhelten de Wlener. Quoted ln Blbl, lbld., 
p. 16CJ. 
34 Padover, op.clt., p.156, 
35 Ibld.,p.193. 
36 Ibld.,p.156. 
penetrated even to soclal Clrcles, dlsplaclng the 
former stlffness of obsolete forms ••• 37 
Not all the results were as satlsfactory as thls for: 
Bad wrltlngs were permltted and good ones condemned • 
••• It ls perfectly rldlculous how a book whlch lS 
sl1ghtly bold ln places lS sa1d to have been wrltten 
1n thls veln throughout and lS consequently banned. 
However, 1t lS then prlnted ln another country and 
passed round qulte openly 1n Vlenna and recelved 
Wlth great enthuslasm. Is thls really Joseph's ln-
tentlon, and lf so, when Wlll one be able to say that 
a good book has emerged from Vlenna?38 
It lS hardly surprlslng that ln th1s atmosphere of relatlve 
freedom, Freemaso~~v should have been Wldely practlsed. Although lt 
I 
16 
was frowned upon 1n some clrcles probably because members were recrulted 
from all walks of llfe, the number of Lodges expanded not1ceaoly at 
thls tlme. 
Freemason,"') was practlsed Wl th an almost laughable 
openness and ostentatlon. Masonlc songs were prlnted, 
composed and sung generally.39 
Plchler contlnued by dlscusslng the fashlons and tr1nkets wh1ch lndlcated 
the vog-ue of Freemason!"-) Indeed, she vent on to say that lf a rnon 
' 
was not a member of the movement he often found obstacles to overcome 'and 
that meant a lot'. Joseph's father had been Grand Master o£ a Vlenna 
Lodge, but the Emperor hlmself, fearlng that the excesses of Masons 'mlght 
37 Carollne Plchler, DenkwUrdlgkelten aus melnem Leben, Vol.I (Vlenna,1844), 
p.78. 
38 Galanterlen Wlens, auf elner Relse _gesammelt und ln Brlefe geschlldert 
von elnem Berllner, Vol.I (Vlenna,1784), Letter 8, p.98, 
39 Plchler, op.clt., p.105. 
become dangerous to rellglon, order and morals', took steps ln 1785 
to curb thelr actlvltles. Henceforth each Clty was allowed one Lodge 
only, each meetlng had to be announced ln advance and the chlefs of 
Lodges were obllged to submlt llsts of the members to the pollee. 
Slmllarly, the Lodges ln Vlenna were reduced from elght to two, each 
Wlth 180 members. 
The Illumlnatl were another body popular ln the late elghteenth 
century, whose Vlews corresponded Wlth those of Freemasons: 
Perfectlon of manklnd, that ls, hlgher cultlvatlon for 
tne atta2nment of pure morals and a many-slded moderate 
llfe; then the amelloratlon of ClVlC and polltlcal llfe 
of the natlons, and thereby the achlevement of a 
unlversal spread of the hlghest posslble earthly 
happlness.40 
The establlshment of German opera ln Vlenna durlng Joseph's relgn 
resulted from one of the most slgnlflcant of the Emperor's reforms. 
Thls concerned hls attempt to establlsh German as the maln language of 
the emplre. Thls was by no means an easy task because, apart from 
the predomlnantly French atmosphere at court, Joseph's domlnlons 
lncorporated a large number of countr2es such as Hungary, Bohemla 
and parts of Italy. In hls vlew,however,a common language would 
effectlvely blnd together these assorted lands and create a unlfled 
and thus more powerful emplre. 
The German language lS the unlversal language of my 
emplre; why should I nego~late laws and buslness Wlth 
one of my provlnces ln thelr own language? I am ruler 
of the German emplre and therefore the other states whlch 
40 Attrlbuted by Padover, op.clt., p.191, to the founder of the 
Illumlnatl, Professor Adam Welshaupt of the Unlverslty of 
Ingolstadt. 
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I possess are prov1nces whlch musL form one complete 
state, of wh1ch I am head. Were the k1ngdom of 
Hungary the most 1mportant of my possess1ons, I would 
make that language the ma1n language of my lands.41 
The earnestness w1th wh1ch Joseph v1ewed th1s a1m has been 1llustrated 
by V1ctor B1bl who, ln h1s b1ography of the Emperor, reported that ln 
1784 Joseph ordered that no-one should be able to take up an off1c1al 
pos1t1on or be promoted 1f he dld not speak German. The f1nal date 
42 for learn1ng the language was put at 1 November 1787. The full 
s1gn1f1cance of thls move w1ll be d1scussed later. 
From th1s necessar1ly superf1c1al account of Joseph's attempts 
to reform hls country 1t w1ll have been seen that, for the most part, 
hls measures were very unpopular and largely unacceptable. The monks 
felt part1cularly af±ronted, as dld the nob1l1ty, and the latter 'could 
43 
no longer conceal 1ts hatred'. Towards the end of h1s l1fe he was 
compelled to abandon hls 1deals 1n some parts of hls emp1re, for there 
was 1nsurrect1on 1n Belg1um caused by fam1ne 1n 1788-89; l1kew1se 1n 
Hungary where the people obJected to adopt1ng a fore1gn language. 
Carol1ne P1chler recorded the publ1c's enJoyment of sat1re based upon 
the sl1ghtest weillcness of 1ts a1l1ng ruler and 1ts readlnPSS to cast 
44 blame and r1d1cule. 
Where was Joseph's m1stake? Wr1t1ng ln 1814, Marcel de Serres put 
forward a v1ew wh1ch st1ll seems acceptable today: 
41 B1bl 1 op.clt., p.148. 
42 Ibld., p.146, 
43 Carl von Re1tzenste1n, Re1se nach W1en (Hof, 1795), pp. 392-3. 
44 Plchler, op.clt., p.73. 
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The reforms of Joseph II fa1led because the v1ews 
of the Emperor were too adva1ced for the century 
1n wh1ch he l1ved and partLc~larly for the nat1on 
he had ceen called upor: to govern. 45 
Hcs persona] 1ty 1r1ay have cor.four1ded soJlle, for aJ tlJough Hoore descr1bed 
19 
hls manner 1n 1779 as 1 affable, obl1g1ng and p~rfectly free £-rom the 
reserved at1d lofty deportment aSSl'nted by some on account of h1gh b1rth 1 , 46 
Count Z1nzendorf po1nted to another facet of hls character: 
It seemed as though tbe Emperor bel1eved or would 
have l1ked to bel1eve that he alone loved hls 
cou..ntry and rerogn1sed trvth, and that all VJls 
off1c1als were mere fools or lackeys.47 
It was probably for th1s that Joseph was condemnec, for ZJnzendorf 1 s 
comments r1ng true. A fanat1c he may have been, bvt Joseph hCJd the 
1nterests of the Jower classes very much at hearL. 
B Tlr:. EoClal Bac~~r<?_~nd 
The extent of Joseph 1 s success ln chang1ng the structurr· of 
V1enne~e SJClety may be seen from contemporary reports. One account 
of l1fe 1n the late 1770s, for example, 1nd1cated that the upper classes 
were st1ll l1v1ng ln luxury and ap1ng, as before, the French fash1ons 
and modes of behav1our. On a typ1cal day the master of the house and 
hls Wlfe rose at 10 a.m. They m1ght then go to church, do some 
45 Marcel de Serres, Voyage dans l 1 Emp1re d 1 Autr1che, 4 Vols. (Parls, 
1814), p.19. Quoted 1n L1nk, op.c1t., p.172. 
46 Moore, ££~., Vol.II, p.382. 
47 Blbl, ££!...£lt., p.167. 
buslness, or pay soclal calls. Luncheon was taken at 2 p.m, and the 
remalnder of the day was spent ln walklng or golng to the theatre. 
The evenlng was set aslde for entertalnlng, whlch usually entalled 
48 playlng cards. 
Other reports,on the contrary, showed that soclal barrlers had 
been lowered, but these accounts vary. J. F. Relchardt, for lnstance, 
gave an ecstatlc descrlptlon of soclety as he found lt: 
He who enJoys the good fortune, ln Vlenna, of comlng 
to know the socletles of the varlous classes, from the 
hlgher noblllty down to the petlt~~ourg~~~' enJoys 
ln The hlgnest degree and ln the freest and most 
agreeaole way everythlng charmlng, dellghtful and 
satlsfylng that Europe has to offer. • •• In the way 
that all the great publlc dlverslons and amusements are 
enJoyed by all classes Wlthout any abrupt dlvlslon of 
offendlng dlstlnctlons - ln these respects, Vlenna 49 ls agaln qulte alone among the great cltles of Europe. 
20 
One would assume from thls that Joseph's alms had been wholly successful, 
but lt may be that the author, who admltted he observed Vlennese llfe 
from the vlewpolnt of a 'muslcal artlst', was too lnvolved ln the 
1 dlverslorts and-amusements' to vlew thlngs obJeCtlvely. John Moore, 
wrltlng earller, was more guarded ln hls comments although he too 
partlclpated ln 'a constant round of amusements as to flll up a man's 
50 
tlme wlthout any plan or occupatlon of hls own'. He agreed that 
48 Wllhelm Wehkerlln 1 'Denkwtlrdlgkelten von Wlen 1777-1779', p.69. 
Quoted ln Hans Tletze, Alt-Wlen ln Wort und Blld (Vlenna, 1924). 
49 Johann F. Relchardt, 'Brlefe geschrleben auf elner Relse nach Wlen'. 
Quoted ln Ollver Strunk, Source Readlngs ln Muslc Hlstory from 
classlcal antlqulty to the romantlc era (London, 1952), pp. 728ff. 
50 Moore, op.clt., Vol. II, p. 310. 
'people of dlfferent ranks now do buslness together wlth ease, and 
meet at publlc places Wlthout any of those rldlculous dlsputes 
51 
about preceden.cy' but he had reservatlons about thls apparent 
equallty. 
Trlfllng punctlllos are not so completely banlshed, 
as I lmaglne the Emperor could Wlsh, he hlmself belng 
the least punctlllous person ln hls domlnlons - for 
there lS certalnly stlll a greater separatlon than 
good sense would dlrect, between the varlous classes 
of the subJects. The hlgher or anclent famllles keep 
themselves as dlStlnct from the lnferlor, or newly 
created noblllty, as these do from the cltlzens so 
that lt lS very dlfflcult for the lnferlor classes to 
be ln soclety or to have thelr famllles much connecLed 
Wlth those of superlor ranks. And what lS more 
lmportant ln a polltlcal sense, there are certaln 
places of hlgh trust ln the government whlch cannot 52 be occupled by any but the hlgher orders of noblllty. 
However, probably because the mlddle and lower classes53 dld not 
54 
asplre to such attalnments, there was llttle or no dlscontent. Slnce 
the thlrteenth century, Vlenna had been a Clty of merchants - the flrst 
known BUrger had been a goldsmlth - and ln such an atmosphere lt was 
51 Ibld., Vol. II p.336 
52 Ibld. 
21 
53 The mlddle classes lncluded 'lower servants of the court, artlsts 
and the better klnd of mechanlcs'. Johann C. Rlsbeck (Trans. The 
Rev. Mr. Maty), Travels through Germany, Vol. I (London, 1787) p.238 
54 Tletze, op.clt., pp. 58-59, quotes a sectlon from one of the Brlefe 
elnes Elpeldauers an selnen Herrn Vetter ln Kakran Uber d'Wtenstadt 
(Vlenna, 1785-97) for the year 1785 whlch glves a llvely account of 
a Vlennese street scene. Joseph Rlchter, the author of these ln-
formatlve letters, descrlbes, for lnstance, a collectlon of street 
sellers, some selllng frult, others socks and old shoes. It ls a 
colourful plcture and no crltlclsm of the exlstlng soclal structure 
lS lmplled. 
natural for a sense of actl Vl ty to prevall. In many of the con-
temporary sources one reads of the general good humour whlch was 
especlally characterlstlc of the conunon man. The marked Vlennese 
dlalect supports thls feellng of good humour. It lS far more colour-
ful than the preclse language spoken ln North Germany. 
Joseph's move to make all hls subJects speak German only applled 
to forelgncrs resldent ln Vlenna and to the noblllty, who spoke French 
and knew Itallan; the general publlc spoke thelr own brand of 
German. 55 The Elpeldauerbrlefe, are actually notated ln thls dlalect 
and thls lmmedlately lends colour to thelr content. The author of 
these letters, Joseph Rlchter, remarked ln one of hls brochures that 
'one can tell a genlnne Cl tlzen from VJ en.na as soon as he opens hls 
56 
mouth'! Even Joseph spoke ln thls way, for a traveller Reltzensteln, 
when ln audlence Wlth the Emperor, reported Joseph as glvlng orders to 
one of hls courtlers ln a volce whlch he found 'most offenslve' belng 
57 
'so rough, so hard, hls accent so Austrlan'. ' ReJtzensteln recorded 
that when Joseph turned to address hlm to hls rellef lt was ln 'good, 
pleasant German'. 
Inere seem~ to have been a partlcular atmosphere of welJ-belng ln 
Vlenna between 1781 and 1787. 58 Accordlng to the pamphleteer, 
55 See note 54, 
56 Quoted ln Gustav Gugltz, 'Dle Wlener' - a chapter from 
Martln W~hler (Ed.), Der jeutsche Volkscharakter (Jena, 1937), 
p.410. 
57 Reltzensteln 1 op.clt., pp.70-72. 
58 Johann Pezzl, Neue Sklzze von Wlen (Vlenna, 1805), p.39. 
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Johann Pezzl, then the people llved ln happlness; there was enough 
money; all followed a llfe of pleasure and ease of whlch the essence 
was 'good fellowshlp•. 59 By all accounts the prlnClpal dlverslon ln 
60 Vlenna at that tlme was to eat, drllli< and be merry, even lf the 
hospltallty of the Vlennese was vlewed ln one lnstance as 'only an 
61 
effect of prlde'. Nel ther dld they necessarlly dllle at home for they 
took great pleasure ln eatlng ln publlc places - a tralt Whlch stlll 
perslsts today. Joseph endeared hlmself to hls people by maklng more 
of these places accesslble to them. On 5 Aprll 1776 he opened the 
Prater, prevlously a large prlvate huntlng park, to the publlc. 
23 
Formerly no-one, except the noblllty, had been allowed to take advantage 
of the grounds but now the crowds thronged to the Prater to encounter 
stalls where they could buy lemonade, coffee, and beer and even f~nd the 
62 
opportunlty to play sklttles. IT ls not surprlslng that the noblllty 
dld not take klndly to Joseph's generous lnnovatlon but the Emperor 
had llttle sympathy wlth thelr complalnts, reputedly saylng that lf he 
were to assoclate only wlth hls equals he would have to descend to the 
63 
vaults of the Capuchln church and there spend the rest of hls days. 
The hmperor was often to be seen vralklng ln the Prater but he ordered 
59 Geselllgkelt - a dlfflcult word to translate. 
60 'There lS no place ln the world where people llve more luxurlously 
than at Vlenna. Thelr chlef dlverslon lS feastlna and carouslng, 
on whlch occaslons they are extremely well served Wlth Wlne and 
eatables.' Thomas Nugent, The Gr~d Tour, Vol. II (London, 1778), 
p.209. Rlsbec~, op.clt., Vol.I, p.237, talked of 'an lnsurmountable 
propenslty to guzzllng'. 
61 Rlsbeck, lbld., p.237. 
" 62 Tletze, op.clt., under the secTlon headed 1 Dle Offnung des Praters 
fUr das Publlkum', ln whlch the occaslon lS recounted ln greater 
detall. 
63 Padover, op.clt., p.36. 
that no-one should pay any attentlon to hlm. Another prlvate garden, 
the Augarten, had been made publlc a year earller, and over the gate-
\vay conld be seen the words; 'thls amusement place lS dedlcated to 
all people by thelr well-wlsher'. Joseph even had the streets cleaned 
and trees planted for the publlc 1 s well-belng. 
If the noblllty dld not Wlsh to mlx Wlth thelr lnferlors, they 
also had to suffer curtallment of the many lavlsh court entertalnments, 
to whlch they had been accustomed under Marla Theresa's relgn, a step 
whlch the Emperor had undert aJcen for the saJce oF the economy. For 
lnstance, the nt®ber of 'gaudy exhlbltlons' whlch prevcously took 
place on fl.fty days ln the year was reduced to only one whlch occurred 
on January. The Brltlsh Ambassador doubtless volced the feellngs 
of many noblemen when he sald, 'What a plty lt lS that the present 
Emperor, by an unaccountable slmpllClty of manners and hatred of show, 
24 
64 
should have prevented me from returnlng often to thls favourlte theme'. 
It was thus agalnst thls background of resentment from the nobles 
and mlsunderstancllng from -che general publlc that Joseph declded to 
launch hls natlonal theatre ln 1776. 
64 Ibld., p.67, 
C H A P T E R T W 0 
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A Joseph II's Attltvde to the Theatre and Muslc 
The earller dlscusslon of the Emperor Joseph made speclflc 
reference to hls deslre to lmprove the destlny of hls subJects 
thereby malnng them consclous of the1r German natlonall ty. The 
establ1shment of nat1onal theatre ln Vlenna ln 1776 lS dlrectly 
llnked Wlth both these asplratlons, but lt lS unllkely that such an 
event could have occurred had the Emperor not taken a personal lnterest 
1n the theatre and 1n mus1c. Th1s 1nteresT he 1nher1ted from hls 
mother, whose favourlte form of entertalnment was the Itallan opera 
~and opera buffa ~nd ballet, of wh1ch extravagant performances 
were frequently staged at court. 'There was at that t1me no taste 
1 for German operas.' 'If [Marla Theresa] has ~ny pleasure ln l1fe 1 t 
lS ln mllSlc. She certa1nly fatlgues her mlnd enough on the publ1c' s 
2 behalf to deserve thls s1mple means of relaxatlon.' 
Joseph was a frequent VlSltor to the theatre, where hls preference 
3 
vas for 'comcc plays and llghthearted operas', although lt was 
4 
reported that he also appreclated 'tragedles 1n verses'. 
J. Oehler, Gesclnchte des gesammten Theaterwesens zu W1en, Part III 
(Vlenna, 1803 , p.7. 
2 Attrlbuted to S1r Thomas Rob1nson by Mary Maxwell Moffat, Marla 
Theres1a (London, 1911), p.214, 
3 Johann Pezzl, Charakterlstlk Josephs II (Vlenna, 1790), p.325. 
4 Galanter1en W1ens, auf elner Re1se gesammelt und 1n Brlefe 
geschlldert von elnem Berllner, Vol.i (Vlenna, 1784;:-Letter 3,p.20. 
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He decllned to take the seats customarlly reserved for royalty, 
slttlng lnstead ln the thlrd box away from the stage from where he 
would acknowledge the applause of the avdlence who appreclated hls 
presence ln the theatre, especlally when thls occurred after a pro-
longed absence from Vlenna. Desplte hls apparent love for the theatre, 
however, Joseph rarely stayed for a whole performance and took hls 
leave after havlng watched a couple of acts or llstened to a few arlas. 
The explanatlon for thls can hardly be that he was over-pressed oy 
affalrs of state when, as Wlll be shown later, he found so much tlme 
for supervlslng the runnlng of hls natlonal theatre. (He even conducted 
a lengthy correspondence Wlth hls theatre dlrector when he was away 
on mllltary campalgns.) One may suppose, therefore, that he found lt 
hard to sustaln hls lnterest for an entlre performance. Thls becomes 
more credlble when one conslders that he had already attended the 
rehearsals of many of the natlonal theatre productlons. Moreover, a 
popular work may have been repeated a number of tlmes, and no doubt 
the Emperor would have seen some of thelr presentatlons on prevlous 
occaslons. 
Joseph's aptltude for muslc lS dlscussed by only a few of hls 
blographers. It ls known that, ln common Wlth most members of the 
arlstocracy, he recelved muslc lessons ln hls youth. Hls early dellght 
ln Itallan muslc (Itallan opera buffa was always hls 'favourlte pleasure•) 5 
may well have resulted from lessons from hls mother's favourlte 
5 'Ueberslcht der Geschlchte der Yalserllch-k~nlgllchen Hoftheater 
ln Wlen bls zum Jahre 1818', Allgemelne Muslkallsche Zeltung, 1822 
(reprlnted Amsterdam MCMLXIV), p.285. (The Allgemelne Muslkallsche 
Zeltung, 1822 wlll subsequently be clted as AMZ.) 
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composer, Flor1an Gassmann, who, Bohem1an by blrth, nad stud1ed and 
spent several years 1n Italy compos1ng Ital1an operas before f1nally 
settllng ln V1enna. 
Desp1te Gassmann's 1nstruct1on, Joseph never became as accompl1shed 
a mus1c1an as h1s arch-enemy, Freder1ck the Great. The 1nt1mate 
mus1cal atmosphere wh1ch ex1sted 1n Berl1n, where Freder1ck act1vely 
dlrected the proceed1ngs, composed and had mus1c wr1tten espec1ally 
for hlm to perform, was wholly lacx1ng 1n V1enna. Nonetheless, con-
6 
temporary wr1ters refer to Joseph's talent for the 'cello wh1ch he 
dlsplayed by hls part1C1pat1on 1n orchestral works. He was also a 
p1an1st, but, 1t was reported,he pre£erred to play 1n chamber ensembles 
rather than on hls own. Mus1cal numbers from currently popular operas 
formed the bas1s of h1s s1ng1ng reperto1re; these he executed 
'br1ll1antly 1n the Ital1an manner' 7 and w1th a 
VOlCe. 
8 
'pure, pleasant' bass 
B The Emperor's Reasons for Establ1sh1ng a Nat1onal Theatre 
A contemporary wr1ter recorded that 1t was Joseph's 1ntent1on 'to 
g1ve hls nat1on a theatre, wh1ch would be worthy both of the nat1on and 
6 Pezzl, op.c1t., p.325, 
7 AMZ, op.clt., p.285. 
8 Pezzl, op.clt., p.325, 
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9 hlmself'. Such elevated sent1ments are also emphas1sed by other 
wr1ters. Hls theaLre was to be 'a reflect1on of hls nat1on, and 
that lS why he called lt a German nat1onal theatre. German language, 
German customs, German taste, German art should all be ep1tom1sed 
10 ln the venture.' In short, hls theatre was another means by whlch 
the Emperor a1med to conv1nce hls people of the Vlrtues of belong1ng 
to a un1f1ed German nat1on. Moreover, the purpose of the theatre, 
accord1ng to Joseph, was not pr1mar1ly to entertaln but to educate 
the publ1c: 
Nothlng escapes h1s attent1on ~~d care for the1r 
1mprovement. The H1onarch lS conv1nceu that a good 
nat1onal theatre w1ll have an 1mmed1ate and 1mportant 
lnfluence on the character, customs and taste of hls 
people. 11 
~hus works were not encouraged 1f lt seemed that they would be det-
r1mental to the publ1c taste; p1eces espec1ally to be avo1ded were 
12 
those wh1ch cons1sted only of 'no1se and spectacle'. It was 1ntended 
that each work should contaln a moral whlch, 1f the work happened to be 
a comedy, could be expressed through sat1re. In the words of the actor 
1 3 Schreder, the theatre was to promote 'rlght, truth and qoodness'. 
9 Eln und anderes Uber Deutschlands Theaterwesen ( Vlenna, 1782), p.4. 
10 Josef Lange, Autob1ograph1e (Vlenna, 1808), p.65. 
11 'Verze1chn1s e1n1ger 1nn-und auslfuld1schen Schausp1eler 
Gesellschaften', H.A. Q. Re1chardt (Ed.), Theater-Kalendar 
(Gotha, 1778), p.255. 
12 Karl Glossy, Das Burgtheater unter se1nem GrUnder Ka1ser Josef II 
(Vlenna, 1926, p.38, 
13 F.L.W. Meyer, Fr1edr1ch Ludw1g Schreder, Be1trag zur Kunde des 
Menschen und des KUnstlers, Vol.I (Hamburg, 1819), p.361, 
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Joseph was genulnely slncere ln hls deslre to lmprove the taste 
of hls subJects. He cannot be accused of denylng the publlc enter-
talnment ln order merely to further hls personal enJoymen\ for hls own 
preferences lay not ln German opera but ln forelgn comedles and Itallan 
opera buffa. Indeed, lt Wlll be shown later how hls fondness for 
Itallan opera confllcted wlth hls noble deslre to promote the Slngsplel. 
It may be true, as one of Joseph's obltuarlsts wrote, that the natlonal 
theatre was 'a channel through whlch the monarch communlcated hls love 
14 
to the hearts of hls people', but these very words surely reflect the 
mlsunderstandlng whlch exlsted between Joseph and hls subJects. For 
all classes of Vlennese soclety the theatre was synonymous Wlth enter-
talnment, whether lt slgnlfled lmprovlsed comedles ln the small huts ln 
the suburbs or extravagant productlons at court, and the Emperor's hlgh 
Jdeals were not shared by the people. 
It lS llkely, however, that hls attachment to these ldeals explalns 
Joseph's close lnvolvement ln the runnlng of the theatre; why he 
regularly attended rehearsals, why the progress of the enterprlse was 
15 
'one of hls maln pleasures', and why he lntroduced 'enllghtened 
16 guests' to the theatre wlth 'a noble prlde'. The actor Lange recorded 
that the Emperor would perslstently ask, 'Now, what do you thlnk of 
my theatre?• and that llttle could please hlm more than a compllmentary 
17 
answer. 
14 'Kalser Joseph der zweyte lm Bezug auf deutsches Schausplel', 
Theater-Kalendar (Gotha, 1791), p.38. 
15 Lange, op.clt., p.65. 
16 Ibld. 
17 Ibld. 
The establ1shment of a nat1onal theatre may have been based 
on a personal wh1m, but~netheless 1t occurred at a proplLlOUs t1me. 
When, a few years earl1er, the success of the theatre reformers 
had f1nally brought to an end the long rnn of the 1 mprov1sed comedy, 
one of the most trad1t1onal and popular forms of theatre 1n V1enna 
had been removed. The only mus1cal enterta1nment to pers1st was the 
Ital1an opera, of wh1ch 1t lS reported that between 1770 and 1776 
18 
s1xty-f1ve new works were g1ven. A more 1mmed1ate gap was left 
1n February 1772 when a French troupe, cons1st1ng of twelve actors 
ar1d ter1 actresses, was d1snnssed on flnanc.tal gr )Ur1ds by Affl1g1o, 
then d1rector of the Burgtheater. The troupe had started to play at 
the theatre 1n 1768 and, much to the concern of the actors at the 
r1val K~ntnertortheater, w1th cons1derable success. Lange reported 
1n 1771 that the1r act1r1g dlsplayed 1 f1re and l1fe', and one would 
not f1nd the l1ke clsewhere. 19 Nevertheless, the s1tuat1on was 
part1ally remed1ed 1n 1774 when a new pr1v1lege was drawn up to allow 
the performance of three French com1c operas each week, on Mondays and 
30 
20 Wednesdays 1n the K~~Lnertortheater and on Thursdays 1n the Burgtheater. 
In th1s year there was COLSlderable theatre act1v1ty. One theatre 
almanac l1sted the number of traged1es performed (1n unspec1f1ed 
theatres) as seven of German or1g1n, two based on French and three 
based on Engl1sh or1g1nals. Even more comed1es were g1ven that year, 
19 Lange, quoted by He1nz K1ndermann, Theat~rgeschl~ht~-~~!opas, 
Vol.V (Salzburg, 1962), p.69. 
20 Otto M1chtner, Das alte Burgtheater als OpernbUhne (V1enna, 1970), 
p. 21. 
31 
of Whlch flfty-slx were German, twenty-seven based on French works, 
21 
three on Engllsh and seven on I1:allan. Moreover, two years 
later, Gebler, ln a letter to Nlcolal wrltten only a month after 
the openlng of the Natlonaltheater, commented on the exlstence 
22 
of three theatre companles ln the suburbs and the prospect of a fourth. 
C l The Establlshment of a Natlonal Theatre ln Vlenna ln 1776 
a The Admlnlstratlon of the Nat1onal Theatre 
The Natlonaltheater opened ln Aprll 1776, two months after 
Joseph had 1ssued the followlng statement concernlng the future of 
the theatre: 'Hls MaJesty has decreed that the Theater n~chst der 
Burg shall be the court and natlonal theatre; - that from now on 
nothlng but good regular23 orlglnal works and hlghly thought-of 
24 
translatlons from other languages shall be performed.' The con-
cesslon to lnclude forelgn works ln the proposed reperto1re wlll be 
seen to be of speclal Slgnlflcance ln the later examlnatlon of works 
performed at the Natlonalslngsplel. 
21 Almanach des Theaters 1n W1en (V1enna, 1774), 1 W1e Vlelerley 
StUck d1eses Jahr aufgefUhrt worden'. 
22 R1chard M. Werner (Ed.), Aus dem Josephlnlschen W1en- Geblers 
und N1cola1s Br1efwechsel (Berlln 1 1888), Letter dated 15 May 1776, 
p.76. 
23 'Regular' 111 thls sense should be taken as 'opposed to 1mprov1sed'. 
24 Johann H. F. MUller, Abschled von der kk Hof- und NatlonalschaubUhne 
(Vlenna, 1802), p.91, 
Thls lnltlal decree of 17 February 1776 also set down 
detalls of the proposed runnlng of the theatre, and the admlnlstratlon 
both of the Natlonalschausplel and later the Slngsplel ls 
remarkable slnce lt was to be undertaken by the actors themselves. 
At flrst all that the Emperor stlpulated was 'that the actors 
25 
shall take lnto conslderatlon the cholce of the new works' although 
they were encouraged to choose a plece not because of lts probable 
popularlty but because of lts merlt. Thls method of self-government 
held many advantages for the actors. MUller, for example, remarked, 
'We can freely choose how often we play each week as, you understand, 
26 
that allows for the tlme ~~d work to learn one's part.' Karl 
Glossy, the Vlennese theatre hlstorlan, has descrlbed the ad-
27 
mlnlstratlon as that of a 'theatre republlc'. A more graphlc 
descrlptlon of the admlnlstratlon of the court theatre has been pro-
vlded by an elghteenth-century traveller, for an actor from the 
troupe lnformed hlm, 'We form a klnd of parllament amongst ourselves, 
and the lntendant of the court has no more power over us than the 
28 Klng of Great Brltaln has over the House of Commons.' 
The actors' freedom, however, lnvolved more than the cholce of 
thelr repertolre. Joseph placed the company ln hls servlce and 
29 
under the lmmedlate authorlty of hls Lord Hlgh Steward, but other-
Wlse the actors were left to dlrect themselves and to choose by a 
25 Ibld. 
26 Ibld. 
27 Karl Glossy, 'Zur Geschlchte der Wlener Theatercensur', Jahrbuch 
der Grlllparzer Gesellschaft, Vol.VII (1897), p.278. 
28 Rlsbeck, op.clt., Vol.I, p.291. 
29 Obrlsthofmelster, 
32 
30 
maJorlty vote a stage manager from thelr number. Although at 
the outset thls post was occupled by the actor Stephanle the elder, 
lt was hls brother who played a more lmportant role ln the early 
development of the theatre. It seems that the younger Stephanle 
acted as spokesman for the troupe ln the early negotlatlons, and 
lt was due malnly to hls machlnatlons that ballet was excluded from 
the repertolre, a step whlch aroused much hostlllty from a large 
31 
sectlon of the theatre-golng publlc. 
b The Inltlal Fortunes of the Burg- and K~ntnertortheater 
A month after Joseph flrst announced Lhe foundlng of the 
natlonal theatre he wrote a letter to Prlnce KhevenhUller on 16 
March 1776 concernlng the flnanclal value of the costumes and 
scenery for both theatres and hlnted also at the closlng and eventual 
reopenlng of the theatres. 
At the same tlme he gave notlce of dlsmlssal to the opera 
buffa, the ballet and the orchestra. Only the German 
actors, who would be pald by the Lord Hlgh Steward, were 
to contlnue learnlng thelr parts. The dlsmlssed company 
30 Reglsseur 
31 It would appear that not all the publlc forsook the natloDal 
theatre once lt had banned balletJfor the TheaterJournal fUr 
Deutschland vom Jahre 1777, Vol.II (Gotha, 1777), p.110, referred 
to the 'llvely zeal' of the actors now that they dld not have 
to compete Wlth the dancers and also to the 'greater attentlon' 
to the actlng pald by the audlence. 
33 
of the opera buffa, ballet and the orchestra 
32 could play for a further three months ••• 
Hore deflnlte plans were drawn up at thls tlme for the future of 
the K~tnerLortheater. The exlstlng prlvllege enabllng troupes 
from home or abroad to perform there was extended, albelt at thelr 
own flnanclal rlsk. There seemed to be no rules controlllng the 
" type of entertalnment provlded at the K~nertortheater, and lts 
facllltles were made avallable to 'companles of all languages who 
33 
speclallsed ln spoken theatre, slnglng, danclng and pantomlme'. 
Thelr presentatlons were asslsted by the use of costumes and 
scenery Wlthout payment. The flrst troupes to avall themselves 
of the amenltles at the K~ntnertortheater were those of Behm, who 
came from BrUnn, and the Balletmelster Noverre whlch teamed to-
gether on thls occaslon. Just one week after the openlng of the 
natlonal theatre they were granted permlsslon to perform at the 
K~ntnertortheater, although thls prlvllege was llmlted to only two 
months. Another enterprlslng company to perform at the K~~nertor-
theater ln the early days of the new admlnlstratlon was an Itallan 
opera troupe whlch conslsted of seven male slngers and SlX female 
34 
slngers, some of whom had been members of the prevlously dlsbanded 
company. They flnanced themselves, were descrlbed as 1 lndustrlous 
32 Mlchtner, op.clt., p.22. 
33 Glossy, Das Burgtheater, op.clt., p.24, 
34 Accordlng to the AMZ (op.clt., p.253), thelr number lncluded 
Katherlne Cavallerl who was to become a promlnent memDer of 
the Natlonals lngsplel company. 
34 
35 
and good' and sought the rlghL LO perform at the Burgtheater 
on the nlghts that the German troupe was not playlng. (After the 
Burgtheater had been declared a natlonal theatre the company played 
ln varlous places, followlng Joseph and hls entourage to the 
Emperor's country palaces at Laxenburg and Sch5nbrunn. As a 
36 
result they played ln the capltal only three tlmes a week.) 
However, the troupe's ac~lvlty dld not contlnue smoothly,for on 
the death of lts leader, Fantl, ln the same year, lts future looked 
dark and lt was only because of the lntervenLlOn of the ballet master, 
Sacco, that lt survlved to perform ln both theatres untll Shrovetlde 
1777. A Prusslan company had flrst alternated Wlth the Itallan 
troupe at the K~tnertortheater and played under the dlrectlon of 
W~ser to whom Joseph, ln June 1776, gave two hundred ducats after 
Monslgny's Der Deserteur had been performed to an audlence of only 
37 twenty, Thls company sought to present German plays, German operas 
38 
and ballet, but ln all three genr5lt was 'equally bad'. After 
only SlX weeks, and wlth a deflclt of four thousand Talers, lt was 
forced to dlsband. 
The fallure of W~ser's troupe to make an lmpresslon on the 
35 AMZ op.clt., p.254 
36 Werner, op.clt., p.76. There ls a dlscrepancy here for the AMZ 
stated that 'the Emperor Joseph allowed German plays to be 
performed four tlmes a week'. One should also recall that MUller 
wrote that the actors were allowed to choose how frequently they 
played (see note 26), 
37 J. T. Edler von Trattner (Ed.), Taschenbuch des Wlener Theaters 
(Vlenna, 1777), p.75, 
38 AMZ, op.Clt,, p.254, 
35 
Vlennese publlc arose malnly out of the rlvalry and superlorlty 
of the natlonal theatre company, but lt mlght also well have been 
due to the general dlverslty of entertalnment open to the publlc 
at ~hat tlme. Gebler llsted the followlng events whlch took place 
on a partlcular day ln June 1776 (when W~ser would have been 
performlng at the K~tnertortheater) whlch, he lmaglned, would 
have presented 'a dllemma for our merry ldlers': 1) a German play 
at the natlonal or court theatre; 2) German Slngsplel at the 
K~n~nertortheater; 3, 4, 5, 6) four German comedles, sung works 
39 
and pantomlmes ln the svburban theatres; 7) anlmal baltlng ln 
the am~theatre; 8' 9) 40 two grand flrework dlsplays. 
Inltlally the Natlonaltheater's progress was rather precarlous 
OWlng to thlnly velled hostlllty from the supporters of the types 
of entertalnment whlch had been dlsbanded at the tlme of lts lnceptlon, 
41 
notably ballet enthuslasts who formed 'the maJorlty of the audlence'. 
Thelr resentment stemmed from Joseph's treatment of the French ballet 
company under the dlrectlon of Noverre. 
Noverre had flrst come to Vlenna ln 1767 and had worked ln both 
the K~ntnertortheater and the Burgtheater provldlng ballets as Nach-
splele to conclude an evenlng's entertalnment. (It was rare for a 
36 
39 Joseph had permltted the performances of pleces 'of all types ln 
every suburb, hut and house' on the creatlon of the natlonal theatre. 
The only condltlon was that the admlnlstratlon should be lnformed 
of proposed productlons. (TheaterJournal fUr Deutschland, Gotha, 
1 777' p. 1 09) --
40 Werner, op.clt., p.79. Letter dated 24 June 1776. 
41 'Fortsetzung des Fragments der Geschlchte der Wlener SchaubUhne', 
TheaterJournal fUr Deutschland (Gotha, 1777), p.108, 
theatre programme to conslst of one work only, and more often 
there was a mlXLUre of genres.) Not only dld Noverre take ad-
vantage of the ample resources of both theatres but also of the 
servlces of the foremost composers such as Gluck, Starzer, Gassmann 
and Aspelmayr. Under hls dlrectlon the vogue of the ballet ln-
creased steadlly. Three years after he came to Vlenna, the ballet 
troupes of both theatres were amalgamated and Noverre was able 
to put hls reforms lnto practlce and to create the herolsche 
Ballet-trag~dle. 
The dancers must speak, deplctlng thelr thoughts 
WlLh Lhe help of gestures and changlng faclal 
expresslons; all of thelr movements, thelr entlre 
actlon, even ln moments of Sllence must be slg-
nlflcant and eloquent matchlng the lndlvldual sounds 
of the muslc and the varlety of the arlas.42 
Productlons of works such as Iphlgenle, Theseus and Der Tad 
des Agamemnon proved to be extremely costly and as a result by February 
1772 the theatre had run lnto flnanclal dlfflcultles. In the 
economles Lhat followed lt was not Noverre's company whlch was 
dlsmlssed but the French actlng troupe whlch had arrlved four years 
prevlously, and thls glves a clear lndlcatlon of the extent of the 
former's popularlty. The slnger, Mlchael Kelly, who was well known 
on the Vlennese stage ln the last years of the elghteenth century, 
attrlbuted the dlsmlssal of thls troupe to an unfortunate remark by 
one of thelr number who declared an averslon to a partlcular Wlne of 
43 
whlch the Emperor approved! Nonetheless, ln 1774 the contlnulng 
42 Noverre, quoted by Klndermann, op.clt., Vol.V, p.51. 
43 Mlchael Kelly, Remlnlscences of Mlchael Kell of the Kln 's 
Theatre, Vol.I London, 1826 , p.192, 
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flnanclal dlfflcultles of the theatres forced Noverre to leave 
the Clty. Two years later he returned Wlth all hls earller success. 
It was thls later success whlch had a marked effect on the 
early fortunes of the Natlonaltheater. The Taschenbuch des Wlener 
Theaters gave the lack of ballet at the Natlonaltheater as 'one 
of the reasons why the theatre of the natlon for some tlme remalned 
44 
empty and unvlslted'. Even the Gotha Theater-Kalendar of 1778, 
after glvlng a facLual account of the settlng-up of the natlonal 
theatre, added somewhat Wlstfully, 'It lS the only regular theatre 
ln the Clty, except that lt has no ballet.' 45 Joseph's determlnaLlOn 
to have no ballet ln hls newly formed theatre seems to have been 
very strong, for J. H. F. MUller recorded the followlng conversatlon 
Wlth the Emperor ln November 1776: 
When I explalned that at that tlme we had no 
ballet, he exclalmed; that lS rlghtt your 
Emperor has consldered that very Wlsely - we 
do not need such ornamentatlon! The deep lm-
presslon Whlch a well chosen, well presented play 
can and should make would soon be destroyed lf 
lt were followed lmmedlately by dances and panto-
mlme nonsense. And the shaplng of the understandlng 
lS far more lmportant, noble and use£ul than the 46 i'lrouslng of sensuallty through erotlc pranclng around. 
44 Taschenbuch des Wlener Theaters, 1777, op.clt., p.63. 
45 The author's ltallcs. Theater-Kalendar (Gotha 1778), p.93 
46 Recorded ln Joseph II als Theaterdlrektor, Ungedruckte Brlefe 
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und AktenstUcke aus den KlnderJahren des Burgtheaters, gesammelt 
und erl~utert von Dr. Rudolf Payer von Thurn (Vlenna-Lelpzlg, 1920), 
p. 8 . 
47 Howeve~, the publlc dld not appreclate Joseph's phllosophy and 
preferred to enJoy the spectacle of Noverre's slxty-strong troupe 
performlng four tlmes a week at the rlval theatre. The flrst two 
months proved cruclal to Joseph's enterprlse, for not only was hls 
theatre poorly patronlsed, but also, accordlng to one theatre 
JOurnal, 48 1 lt was rldlculed'. However, the theatre was now under 
Joseph's personal protectlon and consequently the adversarles of 
the German theatre were no longer able to crltlclse so vehemently. 
Nonetheless, once the prlvllege allowlng the troupes of Noverre 
and B~hm to perform ln -che Kl!I\'\tnertortheater expu"ed ln June 1776, 
-che Na-clonaltheater began to fare better, m>d by the end of -che 
year better attendances were belng recorded. 
A letter from Joseph to hls brother Leopold dated 5 December 
1776 testlfled to the lmprovement ln the sltuatlon: 'The German 
theatre ••• contlnues to go well ln Vlenna and I beneflt from lts 
success; because the taklngs, whlch one belleved would lead to 
49 bankruptcy, are beglnnlng to lncrease.' One reason for thls was 
the competltlve prlces of admlSSlon whlch had been lowered to en-
courage Cltlzens of all classes to attend the theatre; but ln 
addltlon lt was suggested that 'thls success was also due to the 
performance of good German pleces whlch for the most part were very 
47 Joseph's move to rld Vlenna of ballet and Itallan opera was 
at least appreclated by the actor Lange who felt that lt would 
gradually force the noblllty to attend the natlonal theatre and 
to cultlvate an lnterest ln German plays. 
48 TheaterJournal fUr Deutschla:1d (Gotha, 1777), p.112. 
49 Quoted ln Eduard Wlassak, Chronlk des kk Hof-Burgtheaters 
(Vlenna, 1876), p.41, 
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well presented I 50 Thls statement lS not qulte accurate for, 
lf one takes the flrst month of 2ts llfe as representatlve, only 
two orlglnal German plays were g2ven flrst performances, the maJOrlty 
51 belng French p2eces ln translatlon. However, there appears to 
have been general agreement concernlng the standard of performance 
for Gebler commented, 'Taklng everythlng lnto conslderatlon, the 
company ln hls pay lS undoubtedly the best of all German theatrlcal 
troupes, and one seeks to make lt even more perfect by attractlng 
52 good people.' By thls he was referrlng to the attempts of the 
actor MUller (not Stephanle, as Gebler would have one belleve) to 
persuade notable actors from all over Germany to JOln the Natlonal-
theater ln Vlenna. The Emperor, havlng charged MUller lnltlally 
to flnd two players, reported on hls search to hls brother: 
'··· he hardly flnds any good actors; he lS stlll look2ng but I 
53 doubt whether he Wlll flnd any more'. 
ll The Establlshment of the Natlonals lngsplel ln 1778 
The success of the spoken theatre ln 1777 encouraged Joseph to 
50 AMZ,op.clt., p.253. 
51 All stat2st2cal lnformatlon ln thls thesls has been derlved from 
an analysls of the tables g2ven ln Franz Hadamowsky, Dle W2ener 
Hoftheater (Staatstheater 1776-1966, Verzelchnls der aufge£Uhrt~n 
StUcke mlt Bestandsnachwels und t~gllchem Splelplan, Vol.I - 1776-
1810 (Vlenna, 1966). 
52 Werner, op.clt., p.80. Letter dated 16 July 1776. 
53 Wlassak, op.clt., p.41, 
40 
41 
expand hls venture to embrace opera. 
There were no regular performances of opera ln Vlenna at the 
tlme, and the Emperor may well have had hls lmaglnatlon flred by hls 
whlch was J'-'p.~l~\( ln Parls ln 
' ' 
the sprlng of 1777, the tlme of a vlslt to hls slster, Marle Antolnette. 
Joseph could not lmnedlately put hls plan lnto actlon ln vlew of the 
cost lnvolved, even though, as Otto Mlchtner has polnted out ln 
hls recent study of the Burgtheater of thls perlod, the spoken 
theatre company already had the servlces of a twenty-elght strong 
54 
orchestra, and lt was not untll November 1777 that Joseph felt able 
to conslder more fully t:he flnanclal lmpllcatlons of establlshlng a 
Natlonalsln[~lel. 
It was hls orlglnal lntentlon to appolnt B~hm as artlstlc 
dlrector of the proposed opera troupe, but: MUller was anxlous to 
secure the posltlon for hlmself. By remlndlng the Emperor of t:he 
work he had already done for the new company ln scoutlng round Europe 
for sultable talent and by taklng advantage of the fact that B~hm 
was engaged ln BrUnn untll the sprlng of 1778, MUller succeeded ln 
hls alm. 
By December 1777 lt was clear that deflnlte proposals were belng 
dlscussed, for Joseph gave audlence to MUller concernlng the staglng 
of a 'small opera' by Umlau£. 55 Slnce the slngers had already been 
allocated thelr roles, lt would appear that negotlatlons at that tlme 
54 Mlchtner, ~clt., p.26. 
55 Conversatlon recorded by Wlassak, op.clt., p.46. 
were already at an advanced stage. Joseph had also declded upon 
the appolntment of Ignaz Umlauf, a tormer vlola player, as 
Kapellmelster to the Natlonalslngsplel. Dle Bergknappen was the 
openlng work and the flrst of many works whlch Umlauf was to 
compose especlally for the court theatre. 
Umlauf's appolntment was to a post ln whlch Mozart had 
expressed lnterest: 
I know for a fact that the Emperor lS proposlng 
to establlsh German opera ln Vlenna and Lhat he 
lS maklng every effort to flnd a young Eapell-
melSLer who understands the German language, lS 56 
talented and lS capable of SLrlklng out a new llne. 
He may have been rlght ln hls supposltlon but sadly out of date, for 
thls letter was wrltten almost exactly a month before the openlng 
of the NaLlonalslngsplel, and, as has been shown, Joseph's plans 
were well advanced before the start of 177e. 
It would have been lmpractlcable for both the Natlonalschausplel 
and -slngsplel to come unuer the admlnlstratlon of two separate groups, 
especlally as both spoken dramas and operas were presented alternately 
ln the same theatre. 
In 1779 Joseph appolnted flve Insplclenten whose dutles lnvolved 
both spoken drama and opera. Each year an electlon was held whereby 
the members of the commlttee had to be re-elected by the other members 
56 Letter from Mozart to hls father, Mannhelm, 11 January 1778. 
Emlly Anderson (Trans. and Ed.), The Letters of Mozart and hls 
Famlly, second edltlon prepared by A. Hyatt Klng and Monlca 
Carolan, Vol.I (New York, 1966), pp.444-445. 
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of the company lf they Wlshed to contlnue ln offlce. Baslcally, 
thelr dutles were as follows: 'to effect a good cholce of pleces, 
the best posslble, lmpartlal allocatlon of roles, the flnal 
arrangements concernlng the performance of the chosen works; 
themselves to play thelr roles as correctly as posslble and to 
58 
see that the other players do llkewlse'. The day-to-day runnlng 
of the theatre lnvolved deallngs Wlth a large varlety of offlclals, 
from cashler, tlcket collector and lnspector of the scenery to 
the porter, chlmney sweep and theatre coachman, who brought the 
59 
actresses LO the Lheatre each evenlng. A compllcated rltual was 
lnvolved here as the coachman had to make sure that each actress or 
slnger arrlved ln tlme; he therefore was not allowed to collect at 
too early an hour a performer who would not appear untll later ln 
60 
the evenlng. The theatre also employed, naturally enough, lts own 
carpenters, palnters and general handymen. 
The acLors and slngers had to obey strlct rules and were forced 
to forfelt a proportlon of thelr monthly salary lf any were broken. 
57 'Vorschrlft und Gesetze nach welchen slch dle Mltglleder des 
kk Natlonaltheaters zu halten haben', lssued by the Pr. Kalserl. 
Kenlgl. Theatral-Oberste Hof-Dlrectlon, Vlenna 17 February 1779. 
These regulatlons were prlnted ln the Theater-Kalendar (Gotha, 
1780), pp.29-46 and are glven ln full ln Appendlx I. 
58 Johann Frledrlch Schlnk (Ed.), Allgemelner Theater Almanach von 
Jahr 1782 (Vlenna, 1782), p.109. 
59 Johann H. F. MUller, Genaue Nachrlchten von be den kk SchaubUhnen 
und anderen effentllchen Ergetzllchkelten Pressburg, 
Frankfurt, Lelpzlg 1 1772), pp.90-94. 
60 'Vorschrlft und Gesetze', op.clt., p.33. 
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For lnstance, a performer could be penallsed lf he falled to learn 
hls part ln the requlred tlme (three weeks for a prlnClpal part 
and elght days for a secondary role). Thls could amount to a 
quarter of hls monthly wage lf, as a result, another work had to 
be presented ln lts place. Smaller penaltles were lmposed for mls-
dolngs such as changlng the text, Whlch had been approved by the 
court censor, and unpunctuallty. 
The cost of such an enterprlse was not lnconslderable,for lf 
the management Wlshed to attract the flnest talent lt had to pay hlgh 
fees. The actor Schreder supplled a valuable table of fees for both 
61 Slngers and orchestra: the leadlng tenor of the Natlonalslngsplel, 
Adamberger, for example, earned almost twlce as much as hls nearest 
rlval, and a thlrd as much agaln as hls leadlng lady, Madam Lange, 
although the fees to the lower pald members of the company, both male 
and female, were generally equal. Thus the full-tlme slngers were 
pald a regular salary whlle those members who made occaslonal 
appearances were glven a separate fee for each performance. 
The wages of the orchestra are especlally lnterestlng for, 
exceptlng the leaders of the two VlOlln sectlons uho 1•rere pald 450 ax1d 
400 florlns respectlvely (the leader of the second VlOllns, Hofer, 
also dlrected the muslc ln the spoken drama), the remalnlng strlng 
players were pald 350 florlns, 400 less than the obolsts, flautlsts, 
61 Frlederlch Ludwlg Schreder, op.clt., Vol.I, pp.356-357. Thls 
table cannot be sald to be wholly accurate~for no speclflc date 
lS glven. It may be surmlsed however to Judge from the names 
llsted, that the flgures were drawn up a year or two after the 
establlshlng of the Natlonalslngsplel as the llst corresponds 
44 
most closely Wlth that glven ln the Theater-Kalendar (Gotha, 1782). 
bassoonlsts and flrst two horn players. The very much hlgher fees 
pald to woodwlnd players were explalned by a letter from Joseph to 
the dlrector of the Slngsplel, Count Rosenberg, dated 24 Aprll 
1782 ln whlch the Emperor requested Rosenberg to acqulre the 
servlces of elght woodwlnd players who would be employed to play 
both ln the Imperlal palace and ln the Natlonaltheater, earnlng 
62 400 and_350 florlns ln thelr respectlve capacltles. 
Another lnterestlng polnt emerges from an examlnatlon of 
Schr~der's table, for the expenses of the spoken drama are llsted 
as belng more than double those of the Slngsplel. Even lf the 
orchestral expenses are added to those of the slngers ln the case 
of the latter the two together do not approach the cost of the spoken 
theatre. It cannot also be assumed that the sum of these expenses 
glves a more accurate plcture ln comparlng the costs of the two parts 
of the Natlonaltheater, for, as has already been lndlcated, the 
orchestra was addltlonally requlred to supply muslc for spoken plays. 
The lowest cost lncurred was that of penslons, but thls was a 
very necessary part of the expendlture and one to whlch Joseph turned 
hls attentlo11 on t:aklug ove1 ' ' 63 tne tnealre. He would be more llkely 
to attract players for hls theatre lf they were guaranteed the 
securlt:y of a penslon. The theatre at that tlme was a partlcularly 
precarlous professlon. Many actors belonged to travelllng troupes 
and even the most renowned of these were frequently forced to dlsband 
62 Joseph II als Theaterdlrektor, op.clt., p.31, 
63 J. C. Brandes, Bemerkungen Uber das Londoner, Parlser und Wlener 
Theater (G~ttlngen, 1786), p.302. 
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ln the face of fl!1ar1Clal dlfflcultles. 
The Emperor seems to have concerned hlmself especlally wlth 
two aspects of hls theatre. It lS true that he left the theatre 
management commlttee to choose whlch works they Wlshed to perform, 
64 but, to JUdge by a letter from Joseph to Rosenberg, lt was the 
Emperor who stlpulated what type of drama was to be performed on 
whlch evenlng. It should be remembered that both spoken plays 
and Slngsplele were belng presented ln the one theatre and Joseph 
lald down very preclse lnstructlons as to the alternatlon of the 
two genres. From the outset, operas aT The Natlonalslngsplel 
were glven on average once a week, but the Emperor, pleased wlth 
/ 65 
the lnlTlal success, especlally Wlth that of Gretry's Der Hausfreund, 
(flrst glven on 25 May 1778) soon expressed a Wlsh to MUller that 
66 Slngsplele should be performed twlce a week. The Gotha Theater-
Kalendar for the year 1779 substantlates that thls was lmplemented; 
'each week a spoken play lS glven four tlmes and a Slngsplel, to-
gether Wlth a smaller work, twlce'. 67 
By 1782, however, a more rlgld plan had been lnltlated. Operas 
68 
were to be presented on Tuesdays and Frldays, preferably full-length 
64 Joseph II als Theaterdlrektor, op.clt., pp.29-30. Letter dated 
8 February 1782 and headed 'Punkten fUr dle Theatral-Dlrectlon'. 
65 Orlglnal tltle, L'Aml de la Malson. 
66 MUller, Abschled, op.clt., p.259, 
67 Theater-Kalendar (Gotha, 1779), p.xxxv. 
68 Thls declslon ln 1782 to allow operas to be performed on Frldays 
was new, for ln the prevlous three seasons the theatre had been 
shut on that day. 
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works so that lt was no longer necessary to flll up the evenlng 
wlth a shorter work. Thls was not a pollcy Joseph had advocated 
at the beglnnlng of the Natlonalslngsplel ln 1778,for lD thaL 
year only one Slngsplel, an adaptatlon of Monslgny's Rose et Colas, 
had been performed on lts own and then only on one occaslon, for 
on each of elght other performances of the work ln the same year 
another plece was added. The move towards longer works was 
gradual. In the latter half of 1779, flve operas were glven on 
thelr own of Whlch four were recelvlng thelr flrst performances 
69 ln Vlenna; four of these were ln three acts and one ln four. 
AlLhough ln the prevlous year there had been three operas ln three 
acts, each constltuted only part of the programme. The move to-
wards longer works ln 1779 may be lllustrated by the fact that only 
two new works ln that year were ln one act as opposed to SlX ln 
the prevlous year. An examlnatlon of the new operas produced ln 
1780 conflrms thls trend: only one was ln one act; ln 1781 there 
were none. 
In 1782 Joseph stlpulated that Thursdays and Saturdays were to 
be reserved for the performances of well-known pleces, whereas 
more recent works were to be glven on Sundays and Wednesdays. Joseph 
also allowed short operas lnstead of plays to be performed alongslde 
the maln work on a Sunday, and there ls evldence to show that thls 
became a regular feature of the theatre. Thus Mondays were kept for 
the staglng of flrSL performances; lf there were no new works to be 
69 The flfth work, Dle Llebe unter den Handwerksleuten, Wlth muslc 
by Gassmann, had prevlously been glven ln lts orlglnal Itallan 
(L'Amore Artlglano) ln Aprll 1767. 
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launched, an establlshed tragedy was to be glven on thls day 
(tragedles were otherwlse glven on Wednesdays). Furthermore a 
completely new work was to be repeated on the followlng 
Wednesday and then on the Thursday; the taklngs of the thlrd 
performance belng glven to the auLhor. It seems, however, 
that ln practlce thls last lnstructlon proved too compllcated 
to carry out. Thls polnt may be lllustrated by taklng as ex-
amples both a play and an opera: the comedy, Dle gute Tochter 
by SchrBder, was flrst performed on 24 June 1780; lt was re-
peated the followlng evenlng but not agaln untll slx days later. 
Slmllarly, Gluck's Dle unvermuthete Zusammenkunft, more famllar 
under the tltle Dle Pllgrlme von Mecca, was glven lts flrst per-
formance on 26 July 1780, agaln to be repeated the followlng day, 
the tlnrd performance thls tune taklDg place flve days later. 
It has already been mentloned that lt was a common feature 
for two works to be presented on the same evenlng, and lt has been 
shown that lt was rare at flrst for a Slngsplel to be the sole ltem 
ln the programme, but lt should be noted that lt was equally rare 
for two Slngsplele to be performed together. Indeed, lt was not 
untll two years after the Natlonalslngsplel had offlclally been dls-
banded that thls occurred. It lS also worth notlng that lf a 
Slngsplel shared a programme Wl th a play, l t was generally glven 
second. It seems natural Lhat an opera, more often than not ln a 
llght-hearted veln, would conclude the evenlng's entertalnment more 
satlsfactorlly. The Emperor was astute ln lncludlng a shorter 
plece lf the maln work was not too long, for hls purpose was to 
48 
49 
glve younger players an opportunlty to galn experlence by castlng 
them ln such works and so maklng themselves known to the publlc. 
The second aspect of theatrlcal management to whlch the 
Emperor dlrected hls attentlon was the cholce of actors, slngers 
and players. Joseph's correspondence Wlth Rosenberg supplles us 
Wlth valuable lnformatlon ln thls respect although lt generally 
deals Wlth the personnel ln the later development of the 
Natlonaltheater from 1782 to 1788. However, there lS an lnterestlng 
letter of September 1782 wrltten at the tlme when the contracts 
of several members of hls company came to an end. In thls Joseph 
asked hls dlrector' s oplrnon about the permanent termlna-clon of 
70 
employment of four slngers ln partlcular. It was the Emperor 
who lnStlgated the engagement of the famous brothers Stadler for 
the theatre orchestra: '••• they are frequently necessary and they 
would otherwlse only go lnto someone else's servlce or leave the 
Cl ty' • 71 
The Stadlers were the best clarlnettlsts of the day, and lt 
would appear that thelr sklll was matched by the other departments 
of the orchestra for one flnds frequent references to the hlgh 
standard of orchestral playlng: ' ••• as far as orchestral muslc 
lS concerned, one could hardly flnd anythlng more flne ln the world'. 
70 The letter, dated 28 September 1782, refers ln partlcular to 
Schmldt, Frankenberger, Hofmann and Mlle. Schlndler. Joseph II 
als Theaterdlrektor, op.clt., p.31. 
71 Ibld., p.30. 
72 'Aus den Brlefen elnes relsenden Franzosen durch Deutschland' 
C. F. Cramer (Ed.), Magazln der Muslk (Hamburg, 1784), p.112. 
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Umlauf's term of appo1ntment as Kapellme1ster d1d not last 
long,for 1n Aprll 1780 Anton1o Sal1er1 reLurned to V1enna after 
two years' absence, and Umlauf was forced to rel1nqu1sh h1s 
pos1t1on. It lS l1kely that Sal1er1 took over h1s pos1t1on 1n 
73 th1s year although there lS some controversy over the exact date, 
Umlauf was subsequently known as zweyter Kapellme1ster or 
Subst1tut, and h1s dut1es were then to take charge of rehearsals 
1n Sal1er1 1 s absence and to prov1de ~eyboard accompan1ment 1n 
rec1tat1ves, 
The nu.rnber of players 1n the orchestra seems to vary from 
report to report, for one author1ty g1ves the number at the 
74 beg1nn1ng of the Nat1onals1ngsp1el as forty, whereas the 
Allgeme1ne Mus1kal1sche Ze1tung of 1822 states that there were 
th1rty-seven for the year 1779-80, although 1t adds that 1t was 
'strengthened for spec1al occas1ons'. One can be more certa1n 
of the s1ze of the orchestra for the year 1782,for the 
Allgeme1ner Theater Almanach of that year also g1ves the names 
73 
74 
""' I - ~,...,. \ Tne AMZ arLlC~e \££•Clt., p.2b~J g1ves ~a11er1 as Kapell-
melster 1n the report of the year 1/7~-dO. He must certa1nly 
have been 1n thls post by 1782 at the latest,for hls name 
lS l1sted 1n the Allgeme1ner Theater Almanach of that year, 
but Mlchtner (op.clt., p.34) states that 1t was not untll 
1783 that Sal1er1 succeeded Umlauf. Furthermore, Robert 
Haas, ed1tor of the Denkm~ler der Tonkunst 1n Osterre1ch, 
Vol.XXXVI, Ignaz Umlauf, 1 D1e Bergknappen' (Graz, 1Y5Y), 
seems also to have been m1sled on thls polnt, but 1t 1s 
llkely that h1s confus1on lS due to hls us1ng the reports 
of Schr~der; both wr1ters g1ve the same numbers of 
orchestral players for that year. 
Alexander W1teschn1k, Mus1k aus W1en, D~e Gesch1chte e1ner 
Weltbezauberung (Vlenna, 1955), p.169. 
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of the players. These numbered thlrty-flve. TDe leader of 
the orchestra, Woborzll, was ln charge of flve other flrst 
75 76 VlOllns, SlX seconds, four Vlolas, three ~oloneE 1 three 
'celll, two oboes, two each of flutes, bassoons, horns, 
clarlnets, trumpets and a ke<tledrwm player. 
Con ::.eu1porary accounts were oft,?r. ;usl11y crl i-leal of the 
performances of the slngers. Brandes's comments seem to be 
partlcu.larly scatlnng: 'nothl11g more stlff, wooden and pHppet-
l k t 1' ~h t £ th l b d' 77 _ l e rJan L e ac lng o ese peop e can e e.::tvlsage • 
Indeed, he COl) lei not understand wh~r the operas were not called 
concer-cs. Not everyone, however, had such a poor opunon of 
the Natlor.alslngspJ el. Schr~der, who may have teen p.ceJ Lldlced 
as he was a stalwart member of the actlng troupe aL the Bury-
theater, stated that one could not eas~ly flDd a better 
78 Slng~plel company throughout Germany. More guarrled comments 
we.ce made hy another contemporary wrlter on the theatre, 
C. Maler, who acknowledged the excellencP of the slnglng but 
79 
was a llttle less enthuslastlc about the actlng. It lS 
75 Two players ln -che Vlolln sectJor:s, Franz Hofer ln the 
fll sts and Hlchael Hofer ln the seconds, are known to 
have had prevlou.s experlence ln the theatre orchestras for 
the former l'1 ad played fo:t the nat"Lonal theatre before the 
establlshment of the Natlonalslngsplel C1!1d the latter for 
the ballet ln 1776. 
76 AccorclJ ng to AnthoDy Balnes ( Erl.), Muslcal Instr·uments through 
the Ag.:;;~ (London, 1:161), p. )ln., the Vlolone 'uescrlbes the 
double bass ln many elghteenth-century scores'. 
II Brandes, op.clt., p~3J2. 
78 Frlederlch Ludwla Schr~der, £P~~!·' Vol.I, p.368. 
79 C. Maler, Uber das Natlonaltheater ln Wlen (Vlenna, 1782) 1 p.10. 
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crr.:r;ortant c:o remember that the NatlC'nals1ngsp1el was an operat1c 
company as d1st1nct from a gather1r1g of actors who, ln the 
trad1t1on of the travell1ng theatre, could SlDg s1mple meJodJes 
1f called upon to do so. Th1s dlSTlnCTlon was noted by Gebler 
1n a letter ro N1cola1 1n wh1ch he stated that the Emperor had 
establJ_shed a German opera 'for ser1ous as well as com1c worl<s' 
80 
whlch was lntended for 'true v1rtuos1 and not mere ballad slngers'. 
D An Exam1nat1on of the Works performed at the Nat1onals1ngsp1el 
1 The 1778-9 Season 
The open1ng seasoD of the Na--clonalslngsplel, February 177'd 
to February 1779, saw the performance of fourteen S1ngsp1ele 
(not count1ng Benua' s meJodrama Medea under tins headlDg). 
The reperto1re for Uns year was as follows: 
D1e Bergknappen (text by Pald We1dmann, mus1c by Ignaz 
Umlauf); OrlgldalSl.Hgsplel ln 1 ace; f1rsc: performed 
17 February 
D1esmal hat der Manr• den W1llen! (text by Johann Fr1edr1ch 
Schmldt, mus1c by CarJo d'Ordonez); Orlglnalslngsplel 1n 
1 act; f1rst performed 22 Aprll 
R!jschen und Colas (based on the French text by Sedaute, 
translated by J. H. Faber, mus1c by P1erre Alexandre 
Mons1gny); S1ngsp1el Jn 1 act; f1rst performed 9 May 
Der HaLA.sfreund (based ort L'Am1 de la Malson by Marmontel, 
translated l>y Gottlleb Stephanle the younger, mus1c 
by Gretry); Su.gsplel 1n 3 acts; f1rst performed 25 May 
80 Werner, op.clt., p.92. Letter dated 6 February 1778. 
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Dle Apotheke (text by Johann Jal<:ob Engel, muslc by 
Umlauf); OrJ glnalslngsplel J n 1 act; flrst 
performed 20 June 
Luelle (based on the French text by Marmontel, 
translator unknown, muslc by Gretry); Slngsplel 
ln 1 act; flrst performed 29 June 
Dle Klnder der Natur (based on a French text by 
Marlvaux, translated by Johann Chrlstlan KrUger, 
muslc by Franz Aspelmayr); Slngsplel ln 2 acts; 
flrst performed 15 July 
Da lst nlcht gut zu rathen (text by Gottlleb 
Stephanle the younger, muslc by Joseph Barta); 
Komlsbhe Oper ln 2 acts; flrst performed 
8 August 
FrUhllng und Llebe (texS 1by J. F. Schmldt, mvslc by Maxlmlllan Ulbrlch); Orlglnalslngsplel ln 2 acts; 
flrst performed 8 September 
Robert und Kalllste or Der Trlumph der Treu~ (based 
on La Sposa Fedele, adapted by Johann Joachlm 
Eschenbllra, muslc by Pletro Gugllelml); Operette 
ln 3 acts; flrst performed 1 October 
Dle abgeredete Zauberey (based on La £ausse Magle by 
Marmontel, translated by Stephanle the younger, muslc 
by Gretry); Komlsche Oper Ln 1 (2) acts; flrst 
performed 27 October 
Sylvaln (based 
by Gre.try) ; 
18 Nouember 
on the French text by Marmontel, muslc 
Slngsplel ln 1 act; flrst performed 
Medea (text by Enael and Frledrlch Wllh. Gotter, muslc 
~Georg Benda); mlt MuslK vermlsCnLes Drama ln 1 
act; flrst performed 5 December 
Der Llebhaber von fUnfzehn Jahren (based on L'Amoureux 
de Qulnze Ans ou Le Double Fete by Plerre LauJon, 
adapted by Stephanle the younger, muslc by Jean Paul 
Eglde Martlnl); Slngsplel ln 3 acts; flrst performed 
29 December 
81 A correspondent for the TheaterJOllrnal fUr Deutschland, 
Vol.VI (Gotha,1778) p.102, recorded ln May 1778 that 
FrUhllng und Llebe was belng prepared for performance at 
the natlonal theatre wlth muslc by Starzer. 
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Anton Qnd Antolnette (based on the French text by 
Des Boulmlers, translated by J. H. Faber, muslc 
by Gossec); Slngsplel ln 2 acts; flrst performed 
9 February 1779 
Of these works flve were partlcularly successful: ~e Bergknappen 
recelved thlrty performances between 1778 and 1782; Dle 
abgeredete Zauberey twenty-slx performances durlng the same 
perlod; Der Hausfreund twenLy-three; R5schen und Colas twenty-
two and FrUhllng und Llebe twenty. An lnterestlng feature to be 
noted here lS that only four works ln the entlre llst for 1778 
82 
were denoted Orlglnalslngsplel, of whlch two met Wlth success. 
It ls natural to suppose that Dle Bergknappen would have 
aroused publlc lnterest as lt was the flrst opera of the 
Natlonalslngsplel. The actor, MUller, recorded the flrst performance 
of the opera as follows: 
On Tuesday the 17th February on the recovery of 
the tenor [Ruprech~ the flrst German Slngsplel 
was performed ln the court theatre nachst der Burg. 
It was entltled: Dle Bergknappen. The muslc was 
by the composer Herr Umlau£. The audlence was large 
and the applause loud.83 
MUller's comment on the success of the work lS substantlated by a 
report ln the Wlenerlsches Dlarlum a week after lts premlere: 
82 The Kurzgefasste Nachrlchten von den bekanntesten deutschen 
NatlonalbUhnen Uberhaupt, und von dem kk Natlonaltheater zu 
Wlen (Vlenna, 1779), p. 195 states 'let lt be sald loudly 
and openly, the Emperor Wlll only have orlglnal works'!! 
83 MUller, Abschled, op.clt., p. 257, 
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Dle Bergknappen has been so well recelved that 
lt lS Wlth the greatest of dlfflculty that one 
has been able LO flnd a seat ln the theatre; ln 
fact the number of people that have been turned 
away equals the number lnslde.84 
It would appear that ln thls case the popularlty of the work was 
85 due both to the muslc whlch was 'admlred by connolsseurs' and 
86 
to the sklll of the slngers. 
Dle Bergknappen was wrltten for a small cast of four sololsts 
and chorus. The leadlng role was played by Katherlne Cavallerl 
who, desplte her Itallan-soundlng name, was the daughter of 'an 
87 honest school teacher' from Vlenna. Her talent had been recog-
nlzed by the Emperor who entrusted her teachlng to Sallerl. 
Although only elghteen when she appeared ln Dle Bergknappen she 
was already an experlenced opera slnger, havlng sung Wlth an 
Itallan troupe ln Vlenna slnce 1776. Her popularlty lS not ln 
doubt for she appeared ln seventeen operasln the Natlonalslngsplel, 
and her servlces were retalned even when the company was dlsbanded 
ln 1783. 
88 
In a letter of September 1786 to Rosenberg Joseph expressed 
hls Wlsh to keep Cavallerl ln the company as 'she Wlll always be 
good and lt would not be easy to flnd anyone better'. Even ln 1788 
84 Wlenerlsches Dlarlum, 25 February 1778. 
85 Kungefasste Nachrlchten, op.clt., p.202. 
86 The sklll of the chorus was also commented on l ~ the 
Kurzgefasste Nachrlchten lbld., p.202 and was descrlbed 
as 'masterful'. 
87 PhlllWL. H. Roeder, Relsen durch das sUdllche Teutschland 
Vol.I (Lelpzlg and KlagenfUrth, 1789), p.416, 
88 Wrltten from Prague, 29 September 17e6, Joseph als Theaterdlrektor 
op.clt., p.69, 
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when the Emperor ordered the dlsmlssal of the Itallan troupe then 
playlng at the K~tnertortheater of whlch Cavallerl was a member, 
he stlpulated that she, along Wlth Madam Arnold and Saal,should 
be retalned as part of the actlng troupe at the same salary. 
She eventually retlred on a penslon ln 1793. The Emperor remarked 
how good she was soon after the flrst performance of Umlauf's 
89 
opera, and contemporary crltlcs were also falrly unanlmous ln 
thelr acclalm. Her volce was descrlbed as 'exceptlonal' by Gebler 
who, on twn occas1nns lD letters to Nlcolal, also referred 
speclflcally to her Wlde regcster whlch enahled her to slng both 
hlgh and low notes Wlth eqval power. She had an ablllty to slng 
90 
'the most dlfflcult passages'. Whereas there lS no doubt about 
her talent, lt does seem that her character left somethlng to be 
deslred; one may flnd lt dlfflcult to belleve the crltlcal Brandes 
who wrote, 'She ls wholly loathsome, has only one eye and ••• 
91 
appeals to one's sense of plty'. The more rellable Schreder 
commented 'Dem. Cavallerl possessed vo2ce and art, but no favourable 
92 personallty'. 
The other female role ln Dle Bergknappen was that of Delda, 
the gypsy, whlch was played by Mm~. Stlerle. She was another young 
actress, also a natlve of Vlenna but already famous throughout 
89 MUller, Abschled, op.clt., p.257. 
90 Werner, op.clt., pp. 92 and 105. Letters dated 6 February 1778 
and 31 October 1780. 
91 Brandes, op.clt., p.333. 
92 Frlederlch Ludwlg Schreder, op.clt., p.369. 
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Germany for her comedy and Slngsplel roles. She was marrled to 
the actor Stlerle who was employed ln the spoken drama at the 
Natlonaltheater and who also appeared occaslonally ln works glven 
at the Natlonalslngsplel. Indeed, she herself spent more tlme ln 
spoken plays where her roles were prlnclpally those of soubrette. 
Nonetheless she was busy ln the flrst year of the Nat~onalslngsplel, 
appearlng ln elght works altogether, but her contract must have 
93 then come to an end. She made a guest appearance ln one other 
work, Der elfersUchtlge Llebhaber ln 1780. She performed malnly 
supportlng roles ln the Natlonalslngsplel probably because, as the 
Emperor remarked to MUller soon after the openlng of Dle Bergknappen, 
94 
she 'acts well but has not enough muslc ln her'. 
The male roles were glven to two lnexperlenced slngers, 
Ruprecht and Fuchs, for whom Dle Bergknappen was thelr flrst taste 
of the theatre. Fvchs, who sang bass, has been descrlbed as the 
weakest of the company but nevertheless he was glven many roles en 
the flrst two years of the enterprlse, especlally those of 'feeble 
old men' and comlc fathers'. He played ln nlne operas ln 1778, nlne 
J n 1779 and ln fonr ln 1780. R11p-recht hacl a longer stay at the 
Natlonaltheater than Fuchs and, along Wlth Cavallerl, was one of 
the few members of the German opera company to be retalned after the 
dlsbandlng of the Natlonalslngsplel. He left ln 1786 to JOln the 
93 The Slngsplel Dlrector, Rosenberg, noted ln the 'Vorschrlft 
und Gesetze' op.clt., p.30 early 1n 1779 that M:'YW. Stlerle was 
'no longer engaged to Slng'. 
94 MUller, Abschle~, op.clt., p.257. 
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Hofkapelle. One flnds few references to Lhls slnger ln con-
temporary Journals, and lt lS somewhat surprlslng Lhat hls 
servlces were esteemed sufflclently h1ghly for hlm to be re-
talned ln 1783 especlally when he was crltlclsed by Joseph 
95 for hls weak dlctlon. Moreover, the frequency of hls appear-
ances "ln new works dlmlnlshed slgnlflcantly after 1778, a year 
96 ln whlch he performed ln nlne operas. The reason for thls 
probably l"les ln the expanslon of the opera company followlng 
the lnltlal successes, when more experlenced Slngers, notably 
the tenor Adamberger, took over from Rt1precht the prlnclpal role 
of 'lover'. Indeed, Gebler, ln a letter of October 1780, Cltes 
Ruprecht as playlng both 'lover and servant roles' whlch lndlcates 
that he had been forced to dlverslfy hls talents. 
The two works whlch ln 1778 were the next most popular Wlth 
the Vlennese audlences, Judglng by the number of performances, 
were both by Gretry. Flrst glvPn at Fonta"lnebleav ln 1771, Der 
Hat1sfreund had been performed ln 11 lenna before the Natlonalscngsplel 
was establlshed and lt was one of several French operas presented 
by the Noverre/B~hm assoclatlon as part of the rlval attractlons ln 
the K~ntnertortheater when Joseph was trylng to establlsh hls 
natlonal theatre ln 1776. The Taschenbuch des Wlener Theaters (1777) 
llsts four performances of thls work between Aprll and June of 
95 Ibld., p.257. 
96 In 1779 Ruprecht appeared ln four new operas but ln only 
one ln each of the subsequent years. 
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97 that year. As one wr1 ter commem:ed, "Who does not know tins 
98 f1ne work?'. It had also been publ1shed 1n two ed1t1ons 1n 
Frankfurt 1n 1774 and 1775, but the translat1on for the V1ennese 
product1on 1nvolved the d1alogue be1ng rendered 1n prose, although 
99 the ar1as were kept 1n the1r or1g1nal verse form. Der Hausfreund 
proved to be a popular p1ece and 1ts success cont1nued when 1t 
was rev1ved at the Burgtheater, for 'the publ1c could not see 1t 
100 
often enough'. It was after hav1ng attended the dress 
rehearsal of th1s opera that Joseph felt conf1dent enough about 
the future of the Nat1onals1~sp1el to st1pulate that thereafter 
S1ngsp1ele were to be g1ven TW1ce weekly. 
At th1s t1me 1 the nat1onal theatre employed two pr1nc1pal 
female s1ngers of whom Caval1er1 was one. Her counterpart was 
Madam Mar1anne Lange, who should not be confused w1th the more 
famovs Madam Aloys1a Lange, nee Weber, who J01ned the Nat1onals1ngsp1el 
1n September 1779. The actor, Joseph Lange marr1ed Mar1anne 
Sch1ndler who, accord1ng to the former's autob1ography, came to 
the attent1on of the Emperor wh1le play1ng the role of Th1sbe 1n 
a performance of Hasse's opera Pyramus and Th1sbe wh1ch Lange 
h1mself was d1rect1ng. Because of her success 1n th1s work she was 
engaged for the Nat1onals1ngsp1el where, her hllsband commented, 
97 Taschenbuch des W1ener Theaters (1777), op.c1t., pp.67-68. 
98 Kurzgefasste Nachr1chten, op.c1t., p.206. 
99 L. M. Pr1ce 1 'Marmontel on the German Stage', Un1vers1ty 
of Carol1na Publ1cat1ons 1n Modern Ph1lology, Vol.XXVII 
( 1 944) ' p. 7 4 • 
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100 W1en~!iusenalmanach (1779), quoted 1n .£TO, o;e_.c1t!., Vol.XXXVI, p.xn. 
101 
'She was soon the favourlte of the publlc'. It does not seem 
that Lange was too blassed en hls appralsal1 for MUller wrote 
that ln Der Hausfreund'she played wlth snch grace and deep 
102 feellng that she was cheered at the end Wlth one accord'. 
Her other maln success was ln the tltle role of another Gretry 
opera, Luelle, whlch she took over from Anna Teuber. Madam Lange's 
career at the natlonal theatre was unfortunately very short for 
she dled ln March 1779. 
Such relatlvely small-scale operas dld not requlre two 
leadlng ladles, but the problem of allocatlng roles to Lange and 
Cavallerl to avold unnecessary rlvalry was slmply solved by ensurlng 
that they played ln alternate works. Thus the flrst appearance of 
Madam Lange at the Natlonalslngsplel was as Rose ln Dlesmal hat 
der Mann den Wlllen! It was then Cavallerl's turn to play ln Dle 
abgeredete Zauberey. Thls, a sllghtly later work by Gr~try, whlch 
/" had been flrst performed at the Theatre de la Comedle Itallenne only 
three years prevlously, was belng glven lts flrst performance ln 
Vlenna. Agaln the number of performances lt recelved at the court 
theaLre and the length of t"Lme lt was kept ln the repertolre (untll 
December 1786) lndlcate lts popularlty. In common Wlth many works 
glven at thls tlme, however, llttle was sald of lt ln contemporary 
JOurnals; MUlJF:r, for example, mPrely wrote that 1 lt was well 
103 played and warmly recelved'. 
101 Ibld., p.xl. 
102 MUller, Abschled, op.clt., p.259. 
103 Ibld., p.262. 
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The success of R~schen und Colas followed closely that of 
Dle Bergknappen. Although the orlglnal French verslon of thls 
work had been flrst glven ln Parls ln 1764 thls was the flrst 
104 
occaslon of lts belng staged ln Vlenna. It was R~schen und 
Colas whlch saw the debut at the Natlonalslngsplel of B~hm and 
hls Wlfe; the same B~hm who had produced, Wlth Noverre, the 
serles of French operas and ballets at the K~~nertortheater ln 
the early part of 1776 and whom Joseph had Wlshed to appolnt as 
Dlrector of the Natlonalslngsplel. Although they both appeared 
f'req1:tently durlng the 1778-79 season, they left Vlenna at the end 
105 
of 1778, the reason belng, lt was sald 1 thelr dlstate for the 
prevalent theatrlcal lntrlgues. The Gotha Theater-Kalendar 
descrlbecl B~h'TI c.s a speclallst ln the roles of 'comlc old mer:', 
whereas hls Wlfe play~d 'all types of 1nother roles'. One report 
commented, 'The beautlful slmple muslc ln thls well known operette 
106 
rendered the unbearable chatterlng of the two old characters harmless,' 
lmplylng that they tended to exaggerate thelr respectlve parts of 
Peter Rotkopf and Mutter Anna ln R~schen und Colas. MUller dld 
104 The Llbrary of Congress Catalogue of Opera Llbrettos prlnted 
before 1800 states that the opera was arranged by J. H. Faber 
for performance ln Frankfurt ln 1774. Hadamowsky has noted 
that lt was hls verslon whlch was used for the Vlennese pro-
ductlon; Mlchtner Cltes B~hm as the translator. 
105 Mlchtner, op.clt., p.45. 
106 Kurzgefasste Nachrlchten, op.clt., p.206. The fact that Herr 
and Frau B~hm took these two roles would bear out Mlchtner ln 
hls surmlse that lt was the former's verslon whlch was used 
at the Natlonalslngsplel (see note 104). It follows that B~hm 
would glve hlmself a promlnent part. 
not endorse such crltlClsm - probably because he had dlrected 
the work ln the flrst lnstance - and wrote that all the slngers 
107 
'satlsfled the Wlshes of the audlence'. 
FrUhllng und Llebe was the only other opera to prove 
partlcularly popular ln 1778. Although lt lS descrlbed on 
the tltle page and playblll as Orlglnalslngsplel, lt was ln fact 
based on an Itallan text by Gozzl, as the preface testlfles. The 
Journal von ausw~tlgen und deutschen Theatern JUStlfled lts 
borrowlng from the Itallan ln the followlng entry: 
You Wlll also acknowledge the fact that the plot of 
the plece was dellberately based on the Itallan. A11 wa.-11 
CIV\cL !jOOcL' But, does the text, muslc and actlng 108 
reveal, not French-Itallan but real German genlus? 
Whether the work lS a German orlglnal or not, there lS nonetheless 
an lnterestlng llne from the end of the second act of the opera 
whlch would seem to refer to the Natlonalslngsplel; Perlllo, the 
marlonette player, remarks: 
A most droll people, the German people! - they want 
everythlng to be German! -German marmots 109- German 
marlonettes and, God be Wlth us, even German muslc! 
The wrlter from the above-mentloned Journal made more speclflc 
references to thls opera a few days later. He felt 'the dlalogue 
••• lS here and there too short ••• several songs seem to glve 
107 MUller, Abschled, op.clt., p.259. 
108 J. F. Schmldt (Ed.), Journal von ausw~tlgen und deutschen 
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Theatern (Vlenna, 1778), p.75. Thls report ls dated 5 Herbstmonat 
1778, three days before the flrst performance of FrUhllng und Llebe. 
109 Murmelthlere. 
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rlse to the dlalogue, rather than the dlalogue glvlng rlse to 
the songs'. One recltatlve and subsequent arla ln partlcular 
he felt belonged to a 'German museum' and he wondered why such 
a number could be allowed to feature ln a comlc opera; when the 
'so-called bravoura arlas were banlshed from serlous operas' lt 
seemed odd that 'our German wrlters should lnclude them ln comlc 
operas'. It would appear that the llbrettlst and composer acknow-
ledged the weakness of the offendlng recltatlve for 'on the 
advlce of some ~uslc lovers' they Wlthdrew lt and replaced lt 
110 Wlth dlalogue. Ulbrlch's ensemble wrltlng was speclflcally 
pralsed but the same crltlc, whlle comparlng hlm Wlth 'great 
/ 
Masters' such as Gluck, Benda and Gretry, wrote that the work could 
have been lmproved lf 'the arlas, duets and quartets were expanded 
and all the nTornelllwere shortened •.•• Nothlng musT be more 
sparsely applled than the ~ltornello. Thls rule reflects the very 
essence of the song. What lS song? The qulck expresslon of 
elevated, turbulent feellng - and should art lmprlson thls feellng 
Wlth a splendld lntroductlon of lnstruments - should art prescrlbe 
the sounds ln whlch the fnlJ heart lHlWllllngly !JlVes vent to deep 
emotlon- and make fun of the heart?'. 
The success of FrUhllng und Llebe was assured not only by 
the flne slnglng of Cavallerl but also by that of Theresa Teuber 
for whom thls was the flrst appearance at the Nabonalslngsplel. It 
lS easy for confuslon to arlse about the ldentlty of thls slnger, 
flrstly because the name appears ln a varlety of spelllngs (Teuber, 
110 Kurzgefasste Nach:rlchten, op.clt., p.205. 
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Taube, Teyber) and secondly, because no fewer than three 
dlfferent Slngers Wlth the same name took part ln performances 
durlng the early years of the Slngsplel. Nor lS one helped 
by the llsts of names on the playbllls and scores of the 
relevant operas because, for the most part, the slnger lS glven 
merely as 'Mlle. Teuber'. Theresa Teuber, born ln 1760, was 
the most slgnlflcant of the three, her slster Ellsabeth maklng 
only one guest appearance ln FrUhllng und Llebe. Anna Teuber was 
engaged at Easter 1778 but, as Wlll be shown, she was not a success 
and left ln September of the same year. Theresa was descrlbed 
by the Gotha Theater-Kale1idar as playlng Juvenlle parts and 
supportlng roles, and she would therefore not prove to be a threat 
to the secvrlty of Cavallerl or Lange as leadlng ladles, even 
though she was descrlbed by Brandes as belng the best actress of 
111 
the three. For Lhls reason she appeared very frequently through-
out the flve years from 1778 to 1783, and her servlces were retalned 
after the Natlonalslngsplel was offlclally dlsbanded. Gebler, 
wrltlng ln 1780, referred to her 'strong, pleasant theatre volce 
Wf!l.Lh 1 Wlth tralnlng, lS very 
112 promlslng' and SchrNder descrlbed 
her as belng 'youthfully fresh•. 113 
Theresa Teuber was not the only slnger to make her debut ln 
FrUhllng und Llebe for she was JOlned ln the flrst performance 
111 Brandes, op.clt., p.333. 
112 Werner, op.clt., p.105. Letter dated 31 October 1780 
113 Frlederlch Ludwlg Schr~der, op.clt., p.369. 
of' thls work by the young Anna Gottlleb who was to be remembered 
114 
chlefly for her later performances ln the operas of Mozart. 
Only two OLher works of 1778 recelved a falr nwnber of 
perf'ormances lD the Natlonalslngsplel and they dld not approach 
the success of' those already descrlbed. Robert und Kalllste, 
whlch was played thlrteen tlmes, lS the flrst work yet to be 
dlscussed whlch was a dlrect adaptatlon of an Itallan work; ln-
deed lt was the only opera of thls type to be performed that year. 
The wrlter ln one theatre Journal was a llttle more dlscernlng ln 
hls dlscusslon of thls opera than MUller, who merely recorded that 
115 1 lt was very popular'; lnstead one ls told that the faults ln 
the llbretto, from the deplctlon of the characters to the clumsy 
denouement, should be a lesson to all llbrettlsts of German operettas. 
One should not rely solely on the work of the composer; the merlt 
of an opera depended on the collaboraLlOn of both the composer and 
116 
the llbrettlst. The success of Robert und Kalllste, modest Lhough 
114 There lS also evldence to suggest that another stalwart member 
u£ the Natlonalslngsplel compar1y, Hlle. Brenner, made her debvt 
ln thls opera ln the role of Lulse, even though thls role was 
taken at the opera's flrst performance on 8 September 1778 by 
65 
M,n.o?., Stlerle. It ls also thought by Mlchtner and Haas that she 
played ln Das Rosenfest von Salency and yet the text to FrUhllng 
und Llebe prlnted ln 1778 llsts her as playlng Lulse. The 
Allgemelner Theater Almanach of 1782 substantlates thls,for lt 
also states that she made her debut ln Ulbrlch's opera. Nonethe-
less there were no other operas ln whlch she appeared before 
September 1779 after whlch tlme she began slnglng regularly, and 
lt must be assumed that she was maklng a guest appearance ln 1778. 
115 MUller, Abschled, op.clt., p.262. 
116 Kurzgefasste Nachrlchten, op.clt., p. 207, 
lt was, must have been sufflClent for the dlrector of the 
Theater auf der Welden to rlsk a revlval of the opera ln 
September 1790, three years after lt had last been g2ven at 
the natlonal theatre. 117 
Benda's melodrama, Medea, was g2ven only seventeen tlmes 
durlng the course of the Natlonalslngsplel but lt remalned a 
standard work ln the repertory of not only the natlonal theatre 
but also of other V2ennese theatres well lnto the nlneteenth 
century. It has already been stated that strlctly speaklng the 
work CillU1ot be regarded as a Slngsplel as lt does not lnvolve 
the alternat2on of muslcal numbers Wlth passages of spoken dlalogue, 
but the spoken word set agalnst a muslcal background. It should 
nonetheless have lts place ln a dlscusslon of the works performed 
at the Natlonalslngsplel 1 for lt ls Wlthout doubt a mus2cal work, 
even though lt requlred the serv2ces of actors raTher than slngers, 
because of the lmportant role of the orchestra. It may not have 
been consldered as such by contemporary wrlters, however, for they 
dld not lnclude lt for dlscusslon wlth the other works g2ven at 
the theatre. One of the reasons why lt was retalned for so long was 
probably because lt could be lncorporated easlly lnto the programme, 
formlng a sultable supportlng plece both to spoken plays and operas. 
There are even two 2nstances at the natlonal theatre, ln 1794 and 
1795, of lt belng glven Wlth two other works on the same evenlng. 
So far ln thls account only seven operas have been examlned 
117 It was last performed at the nat2onal theatre ln October 1787~ 
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ln relatlon to thelr success at the Natlonalslngsplel. The 
elght other works performed ln 1778 were presented less than 
ten tlmes throughout the exlstence of the enterprlse; thus 
over flfty per cent of the operas glven that year may be con-
sldered to have falled, a fact whlch ls even more remarkable 
when one conslders that three of these works were especlally 
commlssloned for performance at the Burgtheater. 
Dlesmal hat der Mann den Wlllen~was flrst glven three days 
after the theatre reopened after a slx-week break for Lent. 
Ordo~~ must have had dlfflculty ln followlng Umlauf's success 
wlth Dle Bergknappen, but lt would seem that the reason for 
only seven performances of the work ln the ensulng flve years 
was due not so much to hls lneptltude as a composer as to the 
plot. The Vlennese Lheatre-golng publlc dld not appreclate 'the 
operatlc deplCtlon of schoolmasters, lawyers, pedants, wlndbags 
118 
and other such lyrlcal rabble'. The muslc was aescrlbed as 
1180 
contalnlng a 'country-llke Slmpllclty and u v~neer of tenderness' 
and some numbers sung by Rose and Blumbeck were speclflcally 
pralsed. The part of Rose was the flrst to be taken by Marlanne 
Lange and the work also saw the flrst appearance of the 'splendld 
119 
tenor' Souter, who was to play the role of 'flrst lover' untll 
early ln 1782. He was an experlenced slnger who had JOlned the 
company of the Nat1onalslngsp1el after havlng worked Wlth BBhm 
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118 Kurzgefasste Nachrlchten, op. Cl t., p. 203. 118o- ube.rl(..;.">chte.. Zc\.rl:l, 1),!<e.f:: 
119 MUller, Abschled, op.clt., p.258. 
2n BrUnn. Gebler wrote that one would hear hlm gladly along-
120 
slde an Adamontl, and Schr~der, who attrlbuted to hlm a 
121 
'pleaslng and charmlng' vo2ce, remarked that hls play2ng 
of Pylades ln Gluck's Iphlgenle auf Taurls was unsurpassed. One 
must deduce, therefore, especlally after not2ng from MUller 
that the s2ng2ng of both Lange and Souter evoked applause from 
the Emperor and the publlc generally, that thls was one occaslon 
ln whlch the performance of part2cular Slngers had a deflnlte 
bearlng on the length of t2me a work rema2ned ln the repertory. 
W2thout the Talents of These two SLngers, Dlesmal hat der Mann 
den Wlllen!would probably not have endured even for seven 
performances. 
For Dle Apotheke, hls second composltlon for the Natlonal-
slngsplel, Umlauf chose to set to muslc a texT based on a 
bUrgerllch and comlc theme by Engel. Engel's text, w2th muslc 
by Neefe, had been performed ln Berlln ln 1771. It does not state 
ln the 1778 edltlon that Engel's llbretto had been adapted for 
performance ln Vlenna, but thls would certalnly seem to be the 
122 
case lf one lS to belleve at least one contemporary crltlc. 
Moreover, one need not look far to reallse that the new verslon 
dld not match the success 2ts or2g2nal recelved ln Berlln and 
Lelpzlg a few years earller. Perhaps the adapter had proved Engel's 
120 Werner, op.clt., p.104. Letter dated 31 October 1780. Adamontl 
was the name under whlch Adamberger was known ln Italy. 
121 Frlederlch Ludwlg Schr~der, op.clt., p.368. 
122 The Wrlter ln the Kurzgefasste Nachrlchten, op.clt., p.204 
reported that 'great applause' was accorded to thls opera ln 
Lelpzlg. 
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max1m that 'a comedy 1s good to see, med1ocre to read and 
123 
very bad to wr1te'. It was easy for MUller to comment 
:24 
that 'th1s work d1d not please as much as D1e Bergknappen' 
when the fault was not ent1rely Umlauf's. The wr1ter 1n the 
Kurzgefasste Nachr1chten felt that h1s mus1c was JUSt as good 
as that suppl1ed by Neefe to Engel's or1g1nal vers1on and 
went so far as to say that 'here and there 1t betrayed a master's 
hand 1 • 125 It was sa1d that the composer and h1s adapter 'who 
126 1n any case w1shes to rema1n anonymous' dec1ded to make some 
changes 1n the work but th1s d1d not succeed 1n arous1ng 1nterest 
1n 1t, for after the f1rst four performances 1t was repeated 
only tw1ce the follow1ng year. 
Whereas the talented performers ensured at least a temporary 
resp1te for D1esmal hat der Mann den W1llent,1t proved to be 
the 1nadequate performance of Mlle. Anna Teuber, who was mak1ng 
her debut 1n D1e Apotheke, that hastened the dem1se of the opera. 
127 Chosen to JOln the company by the Emperor h1mself 1 Anna Teuber 
128 
'd1d not rece1ve the expected applause' and accord1ng to the 
123 Joh. ~ Engel, D1e Apotheke (Le1pz1g ln der Dyck1schen 
Buchhandlung, 1772), preface, p.v. 
124 MUller, Absch1ed, op.clt., p.260. 
125 Kurzgefasste Nachrlchten, op.clt., p.204. 
126 Ib1d. 
127 M1chtner op.clt., p.48, states that Joseph heard her 1n a 
performance of the orator1o La pass1one del Redentore by 
Metastas1o and Starzer 1n the preced1ng March. 
128 MUller, Abschled, op.clt., p.260. 
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wrlter ln the Ku~zgefasste Nachrlchten lt would appear that 
lf the future of the work had been more secure, her role would 
have been glven to another slnger. 
Dle Apotheke was not, however, the worst recelved of the 
orlglnal works of the 1778 season, for Aspelmayr's Dle Klnder 
der Natur was glven only three tlmes. It may well have been 
that the plot, acknowledged ln the flrst edltlon to have been 
taken from Marlvaux (although the lnformatlve wrlter ln the 
Kurzgefasste Nachrlchten attrlbuted the orlglnal text to Menander), 
was far too na~ve for the sophlstlcated Vlennese audlences. It 
dealt solely Wlth the reactlons of four unbellevably lnnocent 
chlldren, of ldentlcal appearance, who meet each other for the 
flrst tlme ln an ldylllc settlng. One of the most dramatlc 
moments ln the opera, for lnstance, lnvolves one of the chlldren 
seelng hls reflectlon for the flrst tlme. Text and muslc un-
doubtedly possessed 'grace', but thls attrlbute was noL sufflClent 
to guarantee even a moderate success and the work was glven 
129 
merely an 1 lndlfferent'receptlon. The role of one of the 
chlldren was played by a Dewcomer, the tenor Arr1old, who, lD 
130 hls short stay at the Natlonalslngsplel, appeared ln 'lover 
and supportlng roles'. 
129 Ibld., p.261. 
130 Accordlng to Mlchtner, op.clt., p.42, Arnold was engaged 
ln May 1778 and left ln September, although he was to 
return to the Burgtheater for three years from 1785, 
durlng whlch tlme he marrled Theresa Teuber. 
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It lS generally acknowledged that operas on Turk1sh themes 
1 31 
were popular towards the end of the e1ghteenth century, 
the best known example be1ng Mozart's D1e EntfUhrung aus dem 
Sera1l 7 but th1s great work was not the f1rst to be wr1tten 1n 
that genre for the Nat1onals1ngsp1el. Stephan1e the younger, 
who later collaborated w1th Mozart, wrote the l1bretto for 
Da 1s n1cht gut zu rathen, and lt lS noteworthy that, ln the l1ght 
of hls later 1nfamous conduct wlth regard to the text of D1e 
EntfUhrung, where he freely adapted Bretzner's or1g1nal l1bretto 
w1thout h1s perm1ss1on, at that t1me the author appeared to have 
scruples concern1ng plag1ar1sm. In the preface to the earl1er opera 
he strenuously den1ed that he had der1ved h1s plot from a German 
adaptat1on of Gozz1's falry-La1e, D1e glUckl1ch~n Bettler, even 
132 
though '1t conta1ns an 1ntr1gue wh1ch features 1n my opera'. 
He d1d acknowledge, however, that an 1dea from an Engl1sh comedy, 
character exchanges h1s w1fe for a horse, gave h1m 1nsp1rat1on. 
Stephanle's Wlsh that hls opera be favourably rece1ved 'so that 
the composer of the mvs1c uouJd not have tolled ln \laln' was ~~+­lJ.VL. 
ent1rely reallsed, for although 1t was reported to have been greeted 
133 
w1th the 'warmest applause' and several of the numbers had to 
134 be repeated, the aud1ence was d1v1ded 1n 1ts oplnlon and the 
work was Wlthdrawn ln January 1779 after seven performances. 
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131 See Walther Pre1b1sch, Quellenstud1en zu Mozarts 'EntfUhrung aus 
dem Sera1l'L E1n Beltrag-zur Gesch1chte der TUrkenoper (HalleJ1908). 
132 Stephan1e der JUngere, Da 1st n1cht gut zu rathen (Vlenna,1778),Preface" 
133 Journal von ausw~t1gen und deutschen Theatern, O£.Clt., p.27. 
134 MUller, Abschled, ££•Clt., p.261. 
Luelle and ~lv~, unllke Gretry's other works performed 
ln 1778 whlch have already been dlscussed dld not attract the 
publlc's lnterest. 1 35 The latter 'recelved no applause' and was 
glven but two performances. The fortune of ~uclle was sllghtly 
more ausplClous as lt was performed elght tlmes. Thls opera was 
already known to Vlennese audlences because of four performances 
glven ln 1776 by Noverre and B~hm at the K~tnertortheater. 
136 Descrlbed as a 'trlVlallty', Luelle was generally well recelved 
both by the Emperor and the audlence, and one quartet ln partlcular, 
1 Wo kalm man besser sey11 als li1 der Helferr1 Annen 1 , had to be 
sung three tlmes. Anna Teuber made no better lmpresslon ln thls 
work than she had done ln Dle Apotheke, there belng 'much to 
137 
crltlclse' ln her performance, and only o11e performance later 
MUller was ordered by the theatre dlrectorslnp to replace her by 
Marlanne Lange. The latter appeared when the opera was revlved a 
138 
month later and although she lmbued the work Wlth 'a new dellght', 
lt was not sufflclent to secure a future for Luelle at the 
Burgtheater and the opera was flnally Wlthdrawn from the repertory 
ln Aprll 1780. 
Mlle. Anna Schlndler, the younger slster of Marlanne Lange, 
was to be an lmportant member of the Natlonalslngsplel company, 
135 Ibld., p.262. 
136 
_!£ld.' p.260. 
137 Ibld., p.260. 
138 Ibld., p.261. 
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appearlng ln over flfteen works before she left the Burgtheater 
ln 1784. Engaged by the Oberdlrektor Baron von Klenmayr, she 
139 
made as a 'young beglnner' a rather unusual debut ln Der 
Llebhaber von fUnfzehn Jahrenln that she was cast ln the role 
of a boy. IT lS therefore hardly surprl~lng that ln such a 
dlfflcult role she dld not Wln the applause of the audlence and 
the Emperor. Moreover both 'the text and muslc falled 1140 and 
the theatre could not sustaln more than two performances. 
The flnal work to be glven ln the flrst season, Gossec's 
Anton und Antolnette, dld not fare much better and was Wl thdrawn 
141 
after three performances even though lt was sald to have 'pleased'. 
Gossec's opera was an example of another French work whlch had 
formerly been glven by Noverre and BBhm ln 1776. 
ll The 1779-80 Season 
The number of new works performed ln the second season of 
the Natlonalslngsplel was sllghtly smaller than ln the prevlous 
season despl te the fact that t'·'enty J'Yiore opera perforrna.l'lces took 
place ln 1779; thls was because several works from the 1778 season 
stlll remalned ln the repertory. 
139 Werner, op.Clt., p.105. Letter dated 31 October 1780. 
140 Quoted from the Realzeltung, Mlchtner, op.clt., p.65. 
141 MUller, Abschled, op.clt., p.263. 
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Der verstellte Narr aus L1ebe (based on Il f1nto pazzo 
per Amore, adapted by Stephan1e the younger, mus1c 
by Sacch1n1); S1ngsp1el 1n two acts; f1rst performed 
6 Apr1l 1779 
Der Jahrmarkt (text by Gotter 1 mvs1c by Georg Benda); 
Kom1sches S1ngsp1el 1n one act; f1rst performed 
15 Aprll 
D1e belden Ge1z1gen (based on 
Falba1re, mus1c by Gretry); 
f1rst performed 12 May 
Les deux A vares by 
S1ngsp1el 1n two acts; 
Dle pUcefarbnen Schuhe oder D1e sch~ne SchUster1nn 
(based on the French text by Serrl~res, freely adapted 
by Stephan1e the younger, mus1c by Umlauf); Kom1sches 
S1ngsp1el 1n two acts; f1rst performed 22 June 
Julle (based 
Der~de); 
23 August 
on the French text by Monvel, mus1c by 
S1ngsp1el 1n three acts; f1rst performed 
Das Rosenfest zu Salenc1 (based on La Ros1~re de 
Salenc1 by Favart, mus1c by Phllldor); S1ngsp1el 
1n three acts; f1rst performed 9 September 
D1e L1ebe unter den Hand:werlzsreuten' (based on L'Amore 
art1g1ano by Goldon1, muslc-by Gassmann); S1ngsp1el 
1n three aCLSj f1rst performed 29 September 
Zem1re und Azor (based on the French text by Marmontel, 
mus1c by Gretry); S1ngsp1el 1n four acts; f1rst 
performed 13 October 
Der Deserteur (based on the French text by Seda1ne, 
translated by Stephan1e the younger, mus1c by Mons1gny); 
S1ngsp1el 1n three acts; f1rst performed 28 November 
Arladne auf Naxos (text by Johann Chr1st1an Brandes, 
mus1c by Georg Benda); Duodrama 1n one act; f1rst 
performed 4 January 1780 
Der pr~cht1ge Fre1geb1ge (based on the French text by 
Seda1ne, mus1c by Gr~try); S1ngsp1el 1n three acts; 
f1rst performed 2 February 
The proport1on of successful new operas performed 1n 1779 was 
larger than 1n 1778, although the d1rectorsh1p of the Nat1onal-
s1ngsp1el may well have felt despondent at the beg1nn1ng of the 
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new season because three out of the f1rst four new works had 
to be w1thdrawn after a very few performances. It was not 
vnt1l May, w1th the prem1ere of Gretry's D1e be1den Ge1z1gen, 
that a mod1cum of success was assured. Th1s opera had recently 
been presented three t1mes 1n V1enna by B~hm dur1ng h1s short 
season at the K~tnertortheater, and 1t 1s l1kely that the theatre 
d1rectorsh1p a1med to take advantage of 1ts popular1ty. Its 
rev1val however passed w1th l1ttle comment from the press; one 
newspaper referred to 1ts warm recept1on desp1te the poor tran-
142 
slat1on. Less success was ach1eved by Der pr!cht1ge Fre1geb1ge, 
also by Gretry, wh1ch had already been g1ven tw1ce 1n V1enna 
1n 1776, for 1t was w1thdrawn Wlthout comment after three 
performances. 
/ It was certa1nly not the case, however, that Gretry's mus1c 
had passed out of favour, for one of the most popular works 1n 
V1enna 1n 1779 was Zem1re und Azor, h1s com~dle-ballet en vers. 
Th1s opera was one of hls greatest successes. S1nce 1ts 1n1t1al 
performances devant Sa MaJeste at Fonta1nebleau 1n November 1771 
and at the Comed1e Ital1enne 1n Par1s ~ month later, 1t had been 
presented 1n at least f1ve d1fferent German vers1ons before th1s 
143 part1cular product1on 1n V1enna, and 1ndeed, l1ke the two 
other operas ment1oned above, 1t had also been g1ven by B~hm 1n 
1776. The ma1n d1fference 1n the 1779 adapt1on was that the ballet 
142 Quoted from the Realze1tung, Mlchtner, op.clt., p.65. 
143 The translator of the vers1on for performance 1n V1enna 
1s not g1ven on the playb1ll. 
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sectlons were omltted, and lt was not untll OcTober 1781, 
wlth the comlng of a ballet troupe from Munlch under the 
leadershlp of Crux, that the censor permltted the lnsertlon 
of the ballet sectlons. The contlnulng popularlty of the 
work lS lllustrated by lts retentlon ln the repertolre of the 
natlonal theatre untll 1787. 
The prlnclpal rlval to Zemlre und Azor ln 1779 was Dle 
pUcefarbnen Schuhe, equally ~mown under l ts al ternatlve tl tle, 
Dle sch~ne Schusterlnn. Although the muslc to thls opera was 
'newly composed' by Umlauf, the text was 'freely translaled and 
arrm1ged' by Stephanle from Serrleres's recent text Les ~oullers 
.- 144 Mordores of 1776. The popularlty of thls opera lS lllustrated 
by lts retentlon ln the repertolre of the natlonal theatre untll 
1802145 and also by performances ln other Vlennese theatres ln 
the last years of the elghteenth century, such as the Leopold-
stadttheater (1783), the Theater belm Fasan am Neustlft (1783) 
and the Landstrassetheater (1792). The Realzeltung attrlbuted 
146 lts success more to the actlon as a whole than to the dlalogue; 
lndeed the plot lS full of conventlonal comlc eplsodes whlch range 
from the playlng of a practlcal JOke and a case of mlstaken ldentlty 
144 Dle pUcefarbnen Schuhe oder dle sch~ne Schusterlnn, Tltle 
page. Schatz, ln the Llbrary of Congress, Catalogue of Opera 
Llbrettos prlnted before 1800 1 quotes Haas DT~ Vol.XXXVI, 
as reportlng that Stephanle Took, Wlthout alteratlon, several 
arlas from Johann Andres translatlon of Serrl~re's text. 
145 There was a break of flve years from 1782-7 ln whlch, 
curlously, lt was not performed at all. 
146 Quoted ln Mlchtner, op.clt., p.66. 
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to dramatlc lrony ln whlch the prlnclpal character, Lehne, has 
to hlde at the unexpected arrlval of her husband the cobbler 
(who bears the unllkely name of Sock). Umlauf once agaln wrote 
a flne score to match the fast-movlng plot, of whlch more Wlll 
be wrltten later. One arla ln partlcular appealed to the publlc: 
thls was a parody of a love duet ln the Itallan style ln whlch 
the emotlons expressed were not those of the heart but the 
pralse of coffeet 
The role of the cobbler's Wlfe was taken by Marlanne Welss, 
for whom thls was the flrst appearance at the Natlonalslngsplel. 
She dld not reman1 long ln the company, playlng only ln three 
operas ln the 1779 season. Brandes dld not rate her talents very 
hlghly, notlng that she 1 slngs nothlng worth slnglng but can 
act, not because of understandlng but because she lS a beautlful 
147 
woman'; thls was probably not the reason for her short stay, 
however, because even Brandes acknowledged that she was 1 ldollzed 
by the Vlennese for her part as the sch~ne SchUsterlnn'. Gebler 
gave the more obvlous reason ln a letter to Nlcolal: 'Madam 
148 Welss slngs a deep alto and lS therefore used only ln a few roles', 
although he agreed Wlth Brandes about her physlcal appearance Whlch 
was 'unequalled by all the other slngers'. It seems, accordlng to 
the Gotha Theater-Kalendar that, when she was no longer engaged by 
the natlonal theatre, she stlll returned occaslonally to appear ln 
147 Brandes, op.clt., p.334. 
---
148 Werner, op.clt., p.105. Letter dated 31 October 1780. 
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thls her mosL famous role. 
Gretry's D1e belden Ge1z1gen and Zem1re und Azor were not 
the only operas by French composers wh1ch appealed to the 
publ1c 1n 1779. Das Rosenfest zu Salencl by Ph1l1dor and 
Mons1gny's Der Deserteur both rece1ved a falr number of performances 
at the Burgtheater and were reta1ned at the K~~tnertortheater 
after the d1ssolut1on of the Nat1onals1ngsp1el. L1ke several 
of the French p1eces already d1scussed 1 they were not ent1rely 
new to the publ1c 1 the former hav1ng been g1ven tw1ce and the 
latter once by Btlhm an<.l Noverre ln 1776. Both works saw the f1rst 
appearances of new s1ngers; 1t was 1n Das Rosenfest that Mlle. 
Brenner was sald to have begun her career as a 'very prom1s1ng' 
149 young beg1nner. She d1d not appear very frequently, however, 
and after hav1ng performed 1n only e1ght dlfferent 'operas 1n three 
years (the Gotha Theater-Kalendar stated that dur1ng thls t1me she 
also acted as a guest art1st 1n plays at the nat1onal theatre), 
she left V1enna. 
Much more successful was Aloys1a Weber who stayed at the 
Nat1onals1ngsp1el unt1l 1792. She lS not to bP confused vrl th Marla..VJ.ne 
Lange who, 1t w1ll be remembered, was one of the lead1ng ladles 1n 
the f1rst season of the Natlonalslngsplel, for Mlle. Weber was to 
marry Joseph Lange on h1s f1rst Wlfe's death. Contemporary cr1t1cs 
were unan1mous 1n the1r accla1m of her talent w1th the one except1on 
of Brandes who acknowledged that she had a 'very pleasant vo1ce' 
149 See Note 114. 
150 but consldered lt 'too weak for the theatre'. The Irlsh 
slnger, Kelly, wrote ecstatlcally about her: 'a wonderful 
favourlte and deservedly so; she had a greater extent of hlgh 
notes than any other Slnger I ever heard ••• her executlon was, 
151 
most brllllant'. Gebler was ln agreement Wlth Kelly, 
attrlbutlng to her 'a tonal quallty whlch touches the heart', 
and extolllng her 1 lncredlble top reglster whlch correctly ex-
I 152 
ecutes the most dlfflcult passages. 
The tenor, Dauer, who appeared for the flrst tlme ln Der 
Deserteur, was one of the slngers dlscovered by MUller on hls 
travels round Germany. Mlchtner reports that Dauer was kept on 
ln servlce at the Natlonaltheater after 1783, although hls name 
lS not llsted among those of other slngers llsted as members of 
the troupe by the Gotha Theater-Kalendar of17~4. Hls role was 
usually that of lover, but lt lS remarkable that he appeared ln 
only two or three works each year untll 1783. Perhaps hls most 
slgnlflcant role was that of Pedrlllo ln Dle EntfUhrung aus dem 
Serall. He spent part of hls tlme actlng ln the spoken drama 
productlons at the natlonal theatre, and 1t w~s h1s actlng ablllty 
whlch set hlm apart from the other members of the Slngsplel 
company. 'amongst the men Herr Dauer ls the best at actlng ln the 
Slngsplel for whlch he deserves all pralse; because he plays hls 
150 Brandes, op.clt., p.333¢ 
151 Remlnlscences, op.clt., Vol.I, p.250. 
152 Werner, op.clt., p.105. Letter dated 31 October 1780. 
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parts so well both ln comedles and tragedles, that one can 
153 
reallse that he understands and feels what he says'. 
Of the two adaptatlons from Itallan works performed durlng the 
1779 season Gassmann's L'Amore Artlglano was the more successful. 
The orlglnal verslon of thls opera had ueen flrst performed at 
154 
the K~~nertortheater ln Aprll 1767 and a revlval of thls 
verslon was staged ln October 1776. Thls productlon overlapped 
Wlth the openlng of the Natlonalslngsplel as the last two 
performances of the work were glven on the days lmmedlately 
before and after the flrst performance of Dle Bergknappen. 
It lS remarkable that the four works whlch had the least 
success ln maklng lmpresslon were those glven at the openlng of 
the second season. The French work, Julle, recelved only three 
performances ln 1779 and was not subsequently revlved. 
It lS hardly surprlslng that Sacchlnl's opera Der verstellte 
Narr aus Llebe recelved a mlxed receptlon because the plot dld 
not follow the norm of belng essentlally comlc. True, lt ends 
happlly Wlth the customary general reconclllatlons but the 
motlvatlon of two of the characters lS entlrely sPlflsh; that 
of an army captaln who pursues a young peasant glrl and thus breaks 
up a happy relatlonshlp between her and her shepherd lover whom 
the captaln lmprlsons, and that of hls former lover who agrees to 
help the young couple but only ln order to Wln back hls favours. 
153 Maler, op.clt., p.10. 
154 Joseph Lange attended a performance of the opera ln 1767 and 
ln hls autoblography he regretted that the slnglng was not as 
natural as the costumes, op.clt., p.15. 
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The Realzeltung descrlbed the plot as belng 'wlthout human 
155 
understandlng' • 
The maln reasons for the fallure of Benda's Der Jahrmarkt 
Wlll be dlscussed ln greater detall later but, to JUdge from 
156 
a contemporary report, the work dld not llve up to the 
publlc's expectatlons after the performances of Medea ln the 
prevlous season. The opera may well have been staged ln Vlenna 
at that tlme because the composer hlmself was staylng ln the 
clty havlng left the Hamburg opera ln October 1778. 157 Nelther 
hls presence nor the guest appearance of Benda's son, Chrlstlan, 
however attracted the lnterest of the publlc even though the 
work was sald to have contalned 'much spectacle, varled and well-
drawn characters, a qulck movlng and amuslng dlalogue, well-
soundlng verse, all of whlch contrlbuted to maklng the plece 
158 
more entertalnlng on the stage'. Desplte The lack of popularlty 
of Der Jahrmarkt, Benda achleved a deflnlte success Wlth hls 
second melodrama(strlctly speaklng, ln thls case , a duodrama) 
to be produced at the natlonal theatre, Arladne auf Naxos. Llke 
Merlea trns work proved to be a convenJent means of fll1Jng a 
programme, and lts dramatlc content appealed to the audlence. 
It was performed regularly untll 1798 and was later revlved ln 
1810. On three occaslons ln the 1790s lT was glven ln the same 
155 Quoted ln Mlchtner, op.clt., p.63. 
156 Ibld., p.6~ 
157 I am lndebted to Mr. John Drake for thls lnformatlon. 
158 Chrlstlan H. Schmld, Chronologle des deutschen Theaters 
(Lelpzlg, 1775) for the year 1775. 
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programme as two other works. 
A number of newly engaged slngers made thelr debut at 
the openlng of the 1779-80 season. Madam Bellomo stayed the 
shortest tlme at the natlonal theatre; she played for the flrst 
tlme ln Der verstellte Narr aus Llebe and appeared ln only one 
other work, Julle, before leavlng the company after flve months. 
The flrst to JOln ln the 1779 season was the bass-barltone, 
Relner, about whom llttle has been wrltten. He stayed only untll 
shortly after the openlng of the followlng season, but hls talents 
were fully explolted durlng the year 1779 when he appeared ln 
seven of the eleven new works. One of the more actlve members of 
the company engaged at thls tlme was Frankenberger who appeared 
for the flrst tlme ln Der Jahrmarkt. He speclallsed ln comlc roles 
and desplLe the fact that he 'was scarcely notlced among the 
159 
other slngers', he appeared falrly frequently untll 1781, after 
whlch tlme, accordlng to Schreder, he 'attracted attentlon' ln 
Berlln. Frankenberger was not the only slnger to play comlc roles 
I 
for Gottfrled Helnrlch Schmldt, who was engaged sllghtly later than 
160 Frankenberger, was used '±or every comlc role'. Severol solJrces 
refer speclflcally to hls sklll as a muslclan and 'because of hls 
161 
wlde muslcal knowledge' he was appolnted Mltdlrektor of the 
Natlonalslngsplel. 
Thus although sllg':'l.tly fewer new works were performed lD 1779, 
159 Frlederlch Ludwlg Schrl:3der, op.cJt., p.36:3. 
160 Werner, op.cl_!., p.104, Letter dated 31 Oc"-ober 1780. 
161 Allgemelner Theater Almanach,(Vlenna, 1782). 
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the s~ne types of operas were g1ven: works w~1tten espec1ally 
p1eces and also adaptat1ons from fore1gn texts but w1th new mus1c, 
a substant1al proport1on of adaptat1ons from fam1l1ar French 
p1eces, and the occas1onal arrangements of an Ital1an opera. 
111 The 1780-81 Season 
Ten new works appeared 1n the reperto1re 1n th1s season, 
of wh1ch t\lo were Orlglnals1ngsE1ele; two others were wr1tten 
1n the German lill1guage but not wr1tten espec1ally for the 
Nat1onals1~~~£lel, performances hav1ng already taken place else-
where 1n Germany; four were adaptat1ons from the French or1g1nals 
and two from the Ital1an. 
Der adel1che Tagl~hner (text by Paul We1dmann, mus1c 
by Josef Barta); Orlglnals1ngsp1el 1n three acts; 
f1rst performed 28 March 1780 
Was erh~lt d1e M~er Lreu? (text by Ludw1g Zehnmark, 
- mus1c by Mart1n Ruprecht); Orlglnalslngsplel 1n 
two acts; f1rst performed 1 May 
D1e Kolon1e (based on the text La Colon1e by Framery, 
adapted by Andr~, mus1c by Sa~ch1n1); 162 
S1ngsp1el 1n two acts; f1rst performed 7 May 
162 Haas DT~, Vol.XXXVI g1ves D1e Kolon1e as a translatlon 
of the Ital1an text L'Isole d'Amore. Faber's translat1on, 
wh1ch was wr1tten for a performance 1n Mannhe1m 1n 
1779, was based on a French vers1on of the Ital1an 
or1g1nal made by N. E. Framery 1n Par1s 1n 1775 and 
called La Col£~· Th1s expla1ns the apparent paradox 
of a French text w1th Sacch1n1 1 s mus1c. 
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Claudlne von Vllla Bella (text by Goethe, muslc 
by Ignaz von Be~-;- Schausplel mlt Gesang 
ln three parts, flrst performed 31 June 
Der Fassblnder (based on the text by Polnsenet, 
' 16') 
muslc by Phllldor); ' J Slngsplel ln one act; 
fJrst performed 29 June 
Dle unvermuthPtf1 ZtlSct!Tl!1'1'=nkvnft oder Dle Pllgrlme 
von Mecca (based on the text by Dancourt, 
translated by Johan Helnrlch Faber, muslc by 
Gluck); Slngsplel ln three acts; flrst 
performed 26 July 
Dle verfolgte Unbekannte (based on an Itallan 
text, translated by Stephanle the younger, muslc 
by Anfossl); Komlsches Slngsplel ln three acts; 
flrst performed 21 August 
Der elfersUchtlge Llebhaber (based on a French 
text, translated hy Stephanle the youn~er, muslc 
by Gretry); Slngsplel ln two acts; flrst 
performed 12 October 
163 There seems to be conslderable confuslon as LO the 
ldentlty of the composer of thls work: Haas glves 
Audlnot; Hadamowsky, substantlated by the 
Allgemelner Theater Almanach of 1782, glves Phllldor 
and Mlchtner glves Gossec. The problem arlses 
because there are several verslons of Polnsenet's 
text and the composer lS not glven on the playblll. 
The number of revlslons was probably due to the 
lnltlal receptlon of the work dont le succes nP fvt 
pas heureux. There are flve dlfferent French 
edltlons of the work between 1765 and 1770. In the 
avertlssement of the 1765 edltlon certaln 'changes' 
are mentloned whlch 'become so conslderable' that 
the work subsequently performed was 'completely new' 
(quotatlons from the Llbrary of Congress Catalogue 
of Opera Llbrettos prlnted before 1800). 
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Dle Freundschaft auf der Probe (based on a French 
---text by Marmontel, muslc by Gretry); Operette 
ln two acts; flrst performed 22 January 1781 ~164 
Der Sklavenh~dler von Smyrna (text by Schwan, 
muslc by Holly); Komls~~ Slngsplel ln one 
act; flrst performed 13 February 
The number of fallures durlng th1s year was cons1derably hlgher 
than that for the prev1ous two seasons, 1ndeed, SlX out of the 
ten new works recelved fewer than ten performances. Of these 
Claudlne von Vllla Bella, Dle Freundschaft auf der Probe and 
Der Sklavenh~dler von Smyrna were each performed only tw1ce. It 
lS slgnlflcant that the flrst and last of the above-mentloned 
works came from North Germany and desp1te the success that Goethe's 
work, for lnstance, had 'ln Berlln, Saxony and elsewhere 1n the 
165 North, lt d1d not please at all here'. 
The d1st1nct1on between the tastes of the people from North 
and South Germany w1ll be dlscussed later. It was ln Claud1ne von 
V1lla Bella that the bass Flscher made Ins debvt, and he sub-
sequently sang frequently at the Nat1onalslngsplel, appear1ng 1n 
seven d1fferent works ln 1780 and ln SlX the follow1ng year. 
Dle EntfUlu ung was 1:11e J ast work 1n wh1ch Flscher appeared at the 
Burgtheater; ln Lent 1783 he and hls Wlfe, who on flve occaslons 
164 Haas glves Favart as the author of the text. The long gap 
between thls and the prevlous opera was because the theatre 
was shut from 26 November 1780 to 21 January 1781 1n mournlng 
for the Empress, Marla Theresa, who d1ed on 29 November. 
(Accordlng to M1chtner, op.c1t., p.94, a repeat of De~ 
elfersUchtlge L1ebhaber, scheduled for 26 November, had 
to be cancelled because of the Empress's lllness.) 
165 DTO, Vol.XXXVI, p.xl. 
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had appeared on stage Wlth hlm, lefL for Italy. The favour Wlth 
whlch the Emperor Vlewed Flscher lS lllustrated by a letter to 
166 Rosenberg ln December 1783. Joseph had heard that the slnger 
was returnlng to Vlenna and he Wlshed Rosenberg to re-engage hlm 
at the natlonal theatre although 'preferably wlthout hls Wlfe': 
'he has always well pleased the publlc, hls VOlCe lS beautlful'. 
Gebler descrlbed hlm as 'an excellent bass, who slngs the deepest 
notes Wlth a fullness, llghtness and charm that one normally 
167 
assoclates Wlth good tenors'; even Brandes referred to hlm as 
168 
'the flrst bass ln Germany' although he added that Flscher dld 
not have as much to do as GUnther. Frledrlch GUnther, who had 
also been engaged ln 1780, and who had made hls flrst appearance 
ln a new opera, Dle Kolonle, at the Natlonalslngsplel a month 
before Flscher, speclallsed ln 'comlc old men, pedants and other 
169 
carlcatures', he belng 'no bad comedlan'. Contrary to Brandes's 
assertlon he dld not, however, appear ln as many dlfferent operas 
as Flscher who also lS reported to have played 'comlc and tender 
fathers and carlcature roles'. 
The reason for the fallure of Gretry's Dle Freundschaft auf 
der Probe lS uncertaln 1 especlally as one revlewer wrote: 'the 
muslc lS splendld 1 and each Slnger, who needs to be not JUst a 
slnger but also an actor, has the same opportunlty to shlne. Also 
166 Joseph II als Theaterdlrektor, op!.clt., p.37. 
167 Werner, op.clt., p.104, Letter dated 31 October 1780. 
168 Brandes, op.clt., p.333. 
169 Allgemelner Theater Almanach, 1782. 
thls opera has recelved great applause on most of the stages 
170 
of Germany.' 
It lS unfortunate that, ln many cases, works whlch falled 
at the Natlonalslngsplel were glven no mentlon ln contemporary 
Journals. Thls was the case Wlth the flrst Orlglnalslngsplel 
of the 1780 season, Barta's Der adellche Tagl~hner, whlch 
passed unnotlced. One mlght assume that the opera would have 
appealed to the audlence as lt was presumably wrltten speclflcally 
to sult the Vlennese taste. If thls was so, lt certalnly falled 
ln lts alm because lt recelved only four performances lD 1780. 
Thls was the flrst work ln winch the teuor, Josef Walther, appeared 
at the Natlonalslngsplel. He was glven the roles of flrst and 
second lover, parts whlch he played 1n fewer operas as the years 
progressed: f1ve ln 1780, three ln 1781 and no new works ln 1782. 
As has been suggested, there was no shortage of aood tenors at 
the Bvrgtheater, and lt may well have been the case that Walther 
was outclassed, for although he possessed a good volce lt 'would 
171 be even better lf lt were more pollshed'. ' 
Was erh~lt dle M~ner treu? was only sllghtly more successful 
than the opera by Barta. It recelved four more performances, but 
agaln passed unnotlced ln the newspapers. The composer of thls 
work was the tenor Ruprecht who had been a member of the Natlonal-
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slngsplel Slnce the beglnnlng. The remalnlng work to fall that year was 
170 Ibl~., p.56. 
171 Werner, op.clt., p.104, Letter dated 31 October 1780. 
the adaptatlon of Sacchlnl's L'Isola d'Amore glven under 
the tltle of Dle Kolonle. Thls, llke one or two other pleces 
already dlscussed, had been very popular elsewhere ln Europe. 
In Germany, for lnstance, lt had been performed ln Mannhelm, 
Berlln, Breslau, Hamburg and Frankfurt before belng staged at 
Vlenna. Indeed, l t had also already been seen ln \flenna ln 
172 1769 ln the Itallan Wl th addl tlonal muslc by Gassma_YLYJ.. · 
It made no lmpresslon on the Vlennese aud1ence 1n 1780, however, 
and was glven only flve performances. Sacchlnt was a popular 
favourl te Wl th the Emperor; whlle lll Par1s Joseph recommended 
hlm to Marle Anto1nette, and lt may be that 1t was the Emperor's 
personal w1sh to see thls partlcular work performed at hls 
theatre. 
Gluck's Pllgr1me von Mecca, g1ven or1g1nally under 1ts 
al ternat1ve tl tle, D1e u_nvermvthete.. Zusammenkunft, was undoubtedly 
the most popular work of the 1780 season ln V1enna. Hav1ng been 
g1ven twenty-flve t1mes at the Natlonalslngsplel, 1t also rece1ved 
a further twenty-nlne performances after the venture had been 
173 dlsbanded. Aga1n, thls was a work fam1l1ar to the V1ennese 
publ1c. It had flrst been g1ven 1n the c1ty 1n the orlglnal French 
verslon ln 1764 (thls ed1t1on 1s dated 1763) and, desp1te the 
172 A. Loewenberg, Annals of Opera 2 Vols. (2nd Ed., Geneva, 1955) 
173 MUller, Abschled, op.clt., p.273, states that ln the 
performance glven on 11 Aprll 1785, Emmanuel Schlkaneder 
made hls debut at the natlonal theatre. He remalned 
there unt1l the end of February 1786. 
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crltlclsm of Count Zlnzendorf, the work had been successful 
enough to warrant performances elsewhere ln Germany; for 
example, the opera was translated lnto German ln Frankfurt ln 
1772. It Wlll already have become apparent that a good pro-
portlon of the successful operas glven at the Natlonalslngsplel 
were French works ln translatlon. Gluck, who had been appolnted 
Kapellmelster ln Vlenna ln 1754, had wrltten several comlc operas 
ln the French language ln collaboratlon Wlth Durazzo, who was 
at that tlme dlrector of the Burgtheater. Durazzo establlshed a 
fruLtful assoclaLlOn WlLh Lhe French poet Favart who, ln the 
1740s, had been so lnfluentlal ln the development of the comlc 
opera ln hls natlve country. By stag1ng these operas comlques, 
Durazzo succeeded ln capturlng flrst the attent1on and then the 
loyalty of a w1de sect1on of soc1ety wh1ch had prev1ously been 
scept1cal of the hlghly styl1zed performances of French plays. 
Dle P1lgr1me von Mecca was another example of the collaborat1on 
between Durazzo and Gluck. It was also the f1rst work on a Turk1sh 
theme to become pop,)lar at the Burgtheater. 
Der Fassb1nder 1s another example of a French work to f1nd 
favour w1th the V1ennese publ1c, although the regular performances 
of the opera are l1kely to have been due to 1ts brev1ty wh1ch made 
1t su1table for pa1r1ng w1th a longer work; on one occas1on, 1n 
1796, lt was 1ncluded w1th two other pleces. It 1s rather d1ff1cult 
174 The Count Jn hcs d1ary compla1ned of 1ts length and badly 
constructed text but pra1sed Gluck's mus1c, wh1ch was 
wr1tten 1 ln the Ital1an style'. 
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to assess the reactlon of the audlence to the adaptatlon of 
Gretry's Der elferstlchtlge Llebhaber for, once more, there cs 
a lack of detalled revlews. The orlglnal verslon had only 
175 
recently been composed ' aDd thls was the flrst translatlon 
of the work lnto German. The plot lS lnterestlng ln that lt bears 
slmllarltles to Mozart's Nozze dl Flgaro. The flrst act ends 
ln confuslon~for Don Alfonso, the Jealous lover, lS convlnced that 
hldlng ln a cupboard lS a rlval who lS bent on securlng the 
affectlons of hls sweetheart Leonore. In fact lt lS Alfonso's 
slster,Isabella,who lS hldlng. Meanwhlle, Leonore and her mald 
are more apprehenslve about the lmmlnent arrlval of her father, 
Lopez, and the act ends Wlth the appearance of Lopez and the 
eventual escape of Isabella from the cupboard. The flnal scene 
takes place ln a garden house and lnvolves a case of mlstaken ldentlty 
whlch lS made more lronlc by a dlsplay of Jealousy on the part of 
Don Alfonso. It ls also, lncldentally, set ln Spaln, although the 
only lndlcatlons of thls lle ln the names of the characters and not 
ln any use- of local colour. Despl te the apparent comedy of Sl c:uatlon, 
the work dld not seem to evol<-e oreat enthuslasm. The reason for thls 
176 has been glven as the lndlfferent performances of the slngers, 
175 The opera had flrst been performed at Versallles ln 1778 
and subsequently ln Parls ln 1779 under the tltle Les 
fausses Apparences. The tltle from whlch the flrst 
Vcennese edltlon was taken was L'Amant JalolJx whlch was 
glven 11'1. an e.dltlon publlshed ln Toulouse ln 1780 (Llbrary 
of Congress Catalogue of Opera Llbrettos prlnted before 
180~) 
176 Mlchtner, op.clt., p.92 
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whlch lS surprlslng when one conslders that the tltle role was 
taken by the tenor Adamberger, for whom thls was only h1s second 
opera role at the Natlonalslngsplel. 
Adamberger had made hls flrst appearance Ln the precedlng opera 
that season, Dle verfolgte Unbekannte, and thls began thlrteen 
years of servlce at the Natlonaltheater. There can be llttle doubt 
that the f~e Adamberger had acqulred ln theatres ln London, 
Germany and Italy was well earned, Gebler wrote of h1m as a s1nger 
comblDJng 'great artJstry Wlth a glorlous vo1ce. No syllable 
177 
escapes the llstener even ln the most dlf.flcult passages.' 
Schrljder was a l.L t tle more dlscernlng: 'Adamberger was a pleasant, 
talented tenor, whose only weakness was a nasal qual1ty 1n the top 
reg1ster ••• ', 178 and the ever cr1t1cal Brandes reported that 1t 
was pra1se enough to say he had wo11 acclaLm abroad but '1 t seems 
to me that 1n both hls s1ng1ng and actlng he lacks sou1•. 179 
Certa1nly he lmmedlately became a rlval to the other tenors who 
had prev1ously taken the parts of f1rst lover. Souter, for example, 
sang the maln roles ln those works ln Whlch Adamberger d1d not 
appear, but 1n 1782 these amounted to only three out of the n1ne 
new operas performed. In the two works 1n whlch they both took 
part 1n that season, Iph1genle auf Taur1s and Alceste, Adamberger 
was accorded the pr1nc1pal part. The other ma1n contender for the 
177 Werner, op.cl~., p.104, Letter dated 31 October 1780. 
178 Fr1eder1ch Ludw1g Schreder, op.clt., p.368. 
179 Brandes, op.clt., pp.332-333. 
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tltle of 'flrst lover' was Joseph Walther who had been glven 
lmportant roles ln flve dlfferenL operas all of whlch had been 
performed for the flrst tlme ln 1780. As has already oeen 
mentloned, hls stature dlmlnlshed qulckly after the arrlval of 
Adamberger, and he left the Natlonaltheater ln February 1782. 
lV The 1781-2 Season 
Desplte the addltlon to the company of as well-known a slnger 
as Adamberger, the success of Joseph's enterprlse was even smaller 
ln the season 1781-82. Nlne new works were glven thaL year: 
Adrast und Is1dore oder Dle Nachtmuslk (based on L'Amour 
Pelntre by Mol1ere, adapted by Frledrlch Bretzner, muslc 
by Franz Adam Rltter von Mltscha); Kontlsche Oper ln 
two acts; f1rst performed 26 Apr1l 
Der Rauchfan kehrer oder D1e uneutbehrllchen Verr~ther 
lhrer Herrschaften aus E1gennUtz text by Leopold von 
Auenbrugger, muslc by Sallerl); Muslkallsches Lustsp1el 
ln three acts; flrst performed 30 Aprll 
Dle elngeblldeten Phllosophen (adapted from an Ital1an 
text by Stephanle the younger, mus1c by Palslello); 
S1ngsp1el 1n two acts; flrst performed 22 May180 
180 The author of the Ital1an text lS not g1ven ln the V1ennese 
ed1t1on of 1781; Haas glves the orlglnal author as Gallenl, 
Mlchtner glves Bertatl. Accord1ng to the L1brary of Congress 
Catalogue of Opera Llbrettos pr1nted before 1800, the opera 
was f1rst performed Wlth Pa1s1ello's mus1c at St. Petersburg 
ln 1779 under the t1tle of Gll Astrolog1 ImaglnarJ wh1ch 
was an 'alterat1on' of Bertat1's I VlslonarJ, a text set 
to muslc by Gennaro Astarltta and performed 1n Ven1ce ln 
1772. 
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Dle W~scherm~dchen (Itallan text and muslc by 
Francesco Zanettl, translated by Johann Chrlstlan 
Bock); 181 Komlsches Slngsplel ln two acts; flrst 
performed 11 July 
D.Le Sklavu1 unu uer grosslrlUtlge Seefahrel ( fl-eely adapted 
from an Itallan text by Stephanle the younger, muslc 
by PlCClnnl); Komlsches Slngsplel ln two acts; flrst 
performed 7 August 182 
Dle unvermutheten Zuf~lle (based on a French text, 
adapted by Stephanle the younger, muslc by Gretry); 183 Slngsplel ln three acts; flrst performed 1 September 
Iphlgenle auf Taurls (based on the French text of 
Gulllard, muslc by Gluck); Traglsches Slngsplel 
ln four acts; flrst performed 23 October 
bJ 
Alceste (text \1Calzablgl, muslc by Gluck); Traglsches 
Slngsplel ln ~hree acts, flrst performed 3 December 
Orfeo ed Eurldlce (text by Calzablgl, muslc by Gluck); 
Traglsches Slngsplel ln three acts, flrst performed 
31 December 
Das Irrllcht oder Endllch fand er sle (text by Bretzner 
freely adapted for the natlonal court theatre; muslc 
by Umlauf); Komlsches Slngsplel ln three acts; flrst 
performed 17 January 1782 
The most notable feature of thls llst lS the lncorporatlon 
181 Several Itallan verslons Wlth a slmllar tltle Wlth muslc by 
Galuppl preceded thls verslon oy Zanettl. Altnougn tne playolll 
glves J. C. Bock as the translator of Zanettl's text, the 
Llbrary of Congress Catalogue of Opera Llbrettos states that Bock 
based hls translatlon on the text by Marl of Le Lavandrlne (flrst 
performed Rome 1772) for Dle Waescherlnnen whlch was flrst per-
formed at Dresden ln 1779. The work flrst appeared under the 
tltle of Das W~scherm~dchen ln Lelpzlg ln 1779, 
182 There are dlscrepancles concernlng the composer of thls opera. 
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The Llbrary of Congress Catalogue llsts all the performances glven 
Slnce 1764 as belng by PlCClnnl (an edltlon for a performance ln 
London ln 1772 was by PlCClnnl and others). PlCClnnl's name also 
features on the llbretto prlnted ln Vlenna ln 1781. The 
Allgemelner Theater Almanach of 1782, however, glves Zanettl as 
the composer of the work 
183 The author of the orlglnal text, who lS not named ln thls 
Vlennese edltlon, was Thomas d'H~le 
1nto the reperto1re of three of Gluck's most well-known works, 
two of wh1ch were g1ven 1n Ital1an. The reason for the1r 1nclus1on 
was probably partly to rally the p1;bl1c after a success1on of 
fa1lures 1n the new season, and partly because Joseph Wlshed to 
prepare f1ne enterta1nment for the ensu1ng royal v1s1t to V1enna 
of the Grand Duke Petrow1tch, later Czar Paul I, who arr1ved 1n 
the c1ty on 21 November. Joseph saw a performance of Iph1gen1e 1n 
Par1s 1n August 1781 wh1le stay1ng w1th h1s s1ster, Mar1e Anto1nette. 
Impressed though he m1ght have been by thls opera, 1t was not as 
a result of th1s Par1s1an product1on that 1t was dec1ded to present 
the work 1n V1enna as Gluck had been aware that Iph1gen1e was to 
be rev1ved there as early as May of that year. In a letter of 1 
184 May Gluck wrote to Franz Kruthoffer concern1ng hls own 1ll-health 
and expressed the hope that the performance of Iph1gen1e 'whlch 1s to 
be presented very soon w1ll br1ng me back luto act1on and set my blood 
185 flow1ng 1 • However the composer was astute enough to acknowledge 
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that 1 1f they 1ntend to present all my operas ad nauseam' all the world 
would f1nd them 1 1ntolerable 1n the long run'. He was proved correct 
1n the cases of Iph1gen1e and Alceste wh1ch were g1ven only eleven 
and twelve performances respect1vely at the Nat1onals1ngsp1el and 
186 
Orfeo only f1ve. Nonetheless the f1rst work was well rece1ved 1n1t1ally; 
184 Only a month later Gluck was to suffer a second stroke. 
185 See letter of Franz Kruthoffer dated 31 May 1781. H. and E. H. 
Muller von Asow (Eds.), The Collected Correspondence and Pa ers 
of Chr1stoph W1ll1bald Gluck London, 1962 , p. 189. 
186 Gluck wrote that the f1rst performance of Iph1gen1e had been 
rece1ved Wlth'the greatest applause' (letter to Franz Kruthoffer 
dated 2 November 1781 - Ib1d., p.192). 
---- ' 
Mozart reported that 'anyone who wlshed to enter the parterre 
for the flrst performance had to be there at four o'clock •• ' 187 
The Emperor, lt seems, had chosen well ln entertalnlng the Russlan 
Grand Duke Wlth Gluck's operas for the composer wrote that the Duke 
'was so dellghted' by Iphlgenle that he subsequently pald Gluck a 
VlSlt and 'expressed a great deslre to make hls better acqualntance'. 
The Duke also found pleasure ln Alceste, and Gluck noted that 'whlle 
he had heard a great deal of muslc, none had so touched hls heart 
as mlne'. 188 
The translator of Iphlgenle was reported by the Allgemelner 
Theater Almanach of 1782 to have been Johann Baptlst von Alxlnger 
although hls name lS not mentloned ln the 1781 edltlon. Gerhard 
Croll, ln the preface to the Neue Gluck-Ausgabe, reports that Alxlnger 
dld the translatlon for the 1781 productlon, Wlth some alteratlons by 
189 Gluck hlmself. In a short preface the 'anonymous' translator bemoans 
the thankless task whlch confronts any translator, for 'the more flne, 
that lS to say, the more su2table the text, Lhe more expresslve the 
muslc and thus the greater the dlfflculty', but 'lf anyone conslders 
thls German Iphlgenle to be careless or unreflned let them try to 
187 Ibld., p.193n. 
188 Ibld., p.193. 
189 Neue Gluck-Ausgabe, Vol.I/11, Vocal Score (Cassel, 1964). 
I am lndebted to Mr. Peter Branscombe for drawlng thls 
lnformatlon to my attentlon. 
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translate another Gluck opera better.' To JUdge from one revlew 
lt would appear that he dld not wholly succeed ln evadlng crltlclsm 
by lSSUlng such bold statements; the success of the opera was due 
to the muslc and to the slnglng of Adamberger and Madam Bernasconl 
whlch 'surpassed the expectatlon of the publlc' rather than to the 
191 
text whlch was 'poor'. Accordlng to the same crltlc, the 
performance of these two slngers ln partlcular was even better ln 
Alceste. Bernasconl, much favoured by Gluck, who had wrltten the role 
of Alceste for her ln 1767, had been sent for from Italy ln 1780 and 
made her debut at the Natlonaltheater ln June 1781 ln a performance 
of Dle unverfolgte Unbekannte. Her sklll ln slnglng dramatlc roles 
was unlversally extolled; the Irlsh Slnger, Kelly, descrlbed her 
as 'one of the _:'lrst serlous slngers of the day', 192 and Schrtlder 
attrlbuted her fame ln Gluck's operas to her actlng ablllty. However, 
as has already been stated, the three Gluck operas were noL long-llved 
ln revlval and consequently Bernasconl found herself havlng to Slng 
roles ln llghter operas wlth whlch she had begun her career at the 
natlonal theatre and for whlch, accordlng to Mozart, she was much less 
SUl ted: 
190 A report ln Cramer's Magazln der Muslk suggests that 
Iphlgenle along Wlth Alceste and Orfeo was glven ln 
Itallan, the reason glven that lt made the slngers' Lask 
easler, they otherwlse havlng to slng German one nlght 
and It allan the next. It would appear that the t>-lrl~:;"' wc1::, '-"'L"-v"'r"-
Lhcd.~ oth~r German works were stlll al ternatlng Wl th the 
Itallan operas by Gluck. 
191 Allgemelner Theater Almanach, 1782, p.58. 
192 Remlnlscences, op.clt., Vol.I, p.251. 
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In the great par ls of tragedy Bernasconl remalnS 
lnlmltable. But small operettas are not ln her 
style at all, and then (as she acknowledges her-
self) she lS more Itallan than German, speaks on 
the stage Wlth the same Vlennese accent as ln common 
llfe ( JllSt unaglne l) and '·'hen she occaslonally makes 
an effort lt lS as lf one heard a prlncess declalm 
ln a marlonette theatre. And she Slngs so badly 
~hat no-one Wlll consent to compose for her. 193 
She appeared ln the prlnclpal role ln Sacchlnl'S comlc opera La 
Contadlna ln Corte whlch was staged ln the orlglnal Itallan ln 
1782 but nelther she nor the work ltself was well recelved; she 
was released from her contract ln the same year. 
Desplte ~he famlllar large proportlon of new operas falllng 
to please the publlc ln 1781, ~wo stood out ln thelr popularlty; 
lndeed, the number of performances these works recelved exceeded 
even that of Dle Bergknappen. The plot of Dle elngebllde~en 
Phllosophen would, one lmaglnes, have been of dlrect appeal to an 
elghteenth-century audlence. It lS fast movlng (for example, the 
customary reconclllatlon of all partles at the end of the opera lS 
swlftly effected), and there lS a strong element of Sltuatlon comedy 
whlch lS lllustrated by the use of dlsgulses and also by the playlng 
of a practlcal JOke whlch forms the basls of the story. The 
characters are skllfully drawn, especlally that of the father, 
Petronlo, who, ln hls foollshness, conslders hlmself to be a great 
phllosopher. The characterlsatlon of hls two daughters lS also 
worthy uf mentlon,for they concrast strongly ln the Wlsh of one to 
be famous and the other to lead a normal llfe. 
Stephanle also seems to have been especlally adrolt ln hls 
193 Letter dated 29 August 1781, quoted ln Otto Jahn (Trans. 
P. D. Townsend) The Llfe of Mozart, Vol.II (London, 1891) p.191. 
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translatlon whlch lS thought by one contemporary crltlc to have 
been hls best because lt was wrltten ln prose (Stephanle 1 s lo.~,k 0(-:>1"11 
I 
194 
at composlng verse was notorlousl). Flnally the opera was reported 
to have been generally well sung, whlch helped to ensure lts 
195 
retentlon ln the repertolre. 
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The other successful opera was the last to be glven ln the season. 
Das Irrllcht was a German work and the muslc had been especlally 
wrltten for performance at the Natlonalslngsplel. The orlglnal text 
by Bretzner had been set to muslc prevlously by Kospoth, Holly, Preu, 
HUhle and Dleter; ln Vlenna the muslc was provlded by Umlauf. Thls 
was the f2rst opera slnce Dle sch5ne Schusterlnn(1779)for whlch he 
had composed the muslc and lt met Wlth Slmllar success, recelvlng 
regular performances at the natlonal theatre untll 1787 Wlth a revlval 
ln 1797. The fact that the opera was staged at the Theater auf der 
Welden 2n Aprll 1796 lllustrates 2ts popularlty, for 21: was only the 
most successful operas whlch were adopted by other theatres. 
More lnterestlng from a hlstorlcal vlewpolnt ls the Slngsplel, 
Der Rauchfangkehrer, whlch Sallerl composed expressly for the theatre. 
The 'Vlennese author' referred to by the Allgemelner Theate.Liilinanacn of 
1782 was Auenbrugger who bore the brunt of the blame for the very 
moderate success of the opera. 'Never have common-sense, taste and 
194 Allgemelner Theater Almanach, 1782. 
195 On slx occaslons, from 8 October to 10 November 1783, -che 
opera was g2ven ln Itallan and denoted ln Jos.Rlchter (Ed.) 
Dle Brleftasche, E2ne lokale Tagschrlft fUr W2en (Vlenna, 1784), 
p. 32 as an '.It~llan Slngsplel'. Subsequent performances reverted 
to the German verslon. 
poetlc talent been so llttle ln evldence as ln thls opera. It 
lS from beguunng to end wretched, lamentable and full of non-
sense, and one must feel sorry that the magnlflcent Sallerl 
should have had to waste hls flne talent ln such a Wllderness. 1196 
The weaknesses of the text may well have been exaggerated by the 
crltlcs; lt was full of lntrlgue ln whlch the two leadlng ladles 
were constantly played off agalnst each other and lt lncorporated 
llvely characters, the central flgure of Volplno, the chlmney sweep, 
resembllng Mozart's Flgaro ln hls Vlvaclty. Indeed, there are more 
than the usual number of characTers. Apart from Volpl'lO hlmself, 
there are three other servant flgures, two carlcatured flgures, 
Herr Wolf and Herr B~r, who are the unllxely sultors of the two 
glrls, and a group of llttle chlmney sweeps who would doubtless have 
charmed the audlence. The part of Herr Btlr was apparently well sung 
by Flscher Wl th 'hls '"'f'"' d:~lj deep volce' and llkewlse the part of 
Wolf Whlch was taken by the tenor Souter. One llne ln the flrst 
act suggests that Auenbrugger was well aware of Sallerl's muslcal 
style: 'whaT a plty you are German ••• Itallillll You should be 
Itallan; that lS the language whlch enllvens muslc and renders 
songs understandable!' Indeed composer and llbrettlst seem to have 
worked ln close collaboratlon for thls work,for Sallerl was glven 
several opportunltles to lncorporate Itallan arlas lnto hls 
'German' opera. It may have been that the cunnlng Itallan composer, 
whlle earnlng the favour of the Emperor by contrlbUtlng an opera 
196 Allgemelner Theater Almanach, 1782, p.57. 
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ln the vernacular to the natlonal theatre, lntentlonally lncluded 
as many Itallan elements as posslble ln the work ln order to 
persuade Joseph to reconslder hls vlews on Itallan opera, a form 
whlch was stlll Wldely greeted Wlth great enthuslasm. 197 Mlchtner 
puts forward the questlonable Vlew that the opera was not well 
recelved because these enthuslasts dld noL welcome merely tactlcal 
moves and demanded a more dlrect approach to the relnstatlng of 
Itallan opera ln Vlenna. 
The remalnlng operas to recelve thelr flrst performance ln 
1781 were glven so rarely that they cast the future of the Natlonal-
slngsplel lnto serlous doubt. Dle Sklavln und der grossmUtlge 
Seefahrer of whlch several verslons ln Itallan 1 French and German 
had been made slnce lts flrst performance ln Rome ln 1764 (ln-
cludlng a performance of the work ln Itallan ln Vlenna ln 1765) 
198 1 dld noL please at all whlch was JUSt what lt deserved' and 
was glven only two performances. Adrast und Isldore was also glven 
only twlce and although the text was by Bretzner lt dld not have 
the success of ~~-~~rllc~!1 for lt was crltlclsed as 'contrary to 
comm~n s~nse a~d taste'; lt also 'slnned agalnst nature, the 
verses are so bad they could not even be used for rat polson, and 
100 
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one cannot read them Wlthout falllng from one's seat ln queaslness'! 
Die W~scherm~dchen, whlch recelved only three performances, served 
197 Mlchtner, op.clt., p.100. 
199 lbld., pp.56-57. 
only LO evoke the comment 'so so' from the same contemporary 
cr1t1c; and the mus1c of Gretry, as on several occas1ons recently, 
dld not succeed ln w1nn1ng the acclalm of the publ1c Wlth Dle 
unvermutheten Zuf~lle. It ls d1ff1cult to ascerta1n why thls opera 
dld not succeed when others of the same type were g1ven a sub-
stantlal number of performances. The plot ls conventlonal, but 
hardly more so than, for lnstance, D1e abgeredete Zauberey; the 
only remarkable dlfference 1s that the father 1n the latter work 
1s a cons1derate f1gure - th1s lS ln marked contrast w1th the 
maJorlty of operas where the father or guardlan was normally depleted 
as a tyrant, heart1ly opposed to the marr1age of hls daughter or 
ward to her lover. Thls lS another example of a work wh1ch was 
not ment1oned ln Journals of the t1me. One lS therefore unable to 
Judge clearly whether 1t fa1led because of the performance or 
because of the content of the work ltself. The former lS unl1kely 
to be the case because the best s1ngers took part: for example 
Aloys1a Lange, Adamberger and Bernasconl. (Bernasconl was cast 1n 
the more ser1ous role of the Gr~fln, a part for whlch she was well 
sulted.) 
Thus, of the ten new works performed ln the 1781~82 season 
two operas proved to be extremely successful; three (1nclud1ng 
two operas by Gluck) were moderately well rece1ved, but the 
remalnder were g1ven no more than f1ve performances each. Although 
the pos1t1on of the Nat1onalslngsp1el was not as precar1ous as lt 
had been 1n the prev1ous season, the fa1lure rate must have been much 
hlgher than the Emperor had expected, and the ensu1ng season proved 
to be the last of the Nat1onalslngsp1el ln 1ts or1g1nal form. 
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v The 1782-3 Season 
The follow1ng new German works were g1ven 1n 1782-83: 
Der blaue Schmetterlln oder Der S1eg der Natur Uber 
d1e Schw~rmerey text by W1eland adapted and mus1c 
composed by Max1m1l1an Ulbrlch); Kom1sches S1ngsp1el 
1n 3 acts; f1rst performed 2 Aprll 
D1e EntfUhrung aus dem Sera1l (text by Bretzner freely 
adapted for the natlonal court theatre by Stephan1e 
the younger, mus1c by Mozart); S1ngsp1el 1n three 
acts; f1rst performed 16 July 
Welche 1st d1e beste Nat1on? (text by Ayrenhoff, mus1c ~~b~y~U~m-l~a~u-f-F)=;~~L~u~s=t~s-p~l~e=l~m~l=t Gesang 1n two acts; f1rst 
performed 13 December 
Dle unruh1ge Nacht (based on La Notte Cr1t1ca by Goldon1, 
translated by Stephan1e the younger, mus1c by Gassmann); 
Kom1sches S1ngsp1el 1n three acts; f1rst performed 
10 January 1783 
Rose oder Pfl1cht und L1ebe 1m Stre1t (text by Sch~nborn, 
mus1c by Johann Meder1tsch Gallus); Kom1sches S1ngsp1el 
1n three acts; f1rst performed 9 February 
D1e betrogene Argl1st (text by Sch~nborn, mus1c by Joseph 
Welgl); S1ngsp1el 1n one act; f1rst performed 
23 February 
It lS 1ron1c that D1e EntfUhrung aus dem Sera1l, the most successful 
opera of the Nat1onalslngsp1el, lndeed, the very 'culm1nat1on of 
200 
the German S1ngsp1el', should emerge 1n th1s the f1nal year of 
an enterpr1se, whose fortunes had fluctuated from the outset. It 
has already been descr1ced how Mozart's 1nterest 1n the Nat1onal-
s1ngsp1el had been expressed four years prev1ously, but 1t was not 
unt1l now that he composed an opera for 1t. Accord1ng to a letter 
200 J. F. Relchardt c1ted by M1chtner, op.c1t., p.131. 
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201 from Mozart to hls father, he was flrst handed the llbretto 
by Stephanle on 30 July 1781. The same letter also lndlcates that 
even at thls early stage lt had already been declded whlch slngers 
were to take part ln the flrst performance, even though no speclflc 
mentlon of the roles was made at thls polnt. The only slnger to 
be mentloned ln thls letter who dld not slng ln the opera was the 
tenor, Walther, who left the natlonal theatre ln February 1782. 
It lS worth notlng that, assumlng the slngers to whom Mozart had 
made reference were lntended for the roles they actually sang, there 
was only one role whlch was taken by someone who was not mentloned 
ln the orlglnal llst. Thls was the part of Sellm. Two questlons 
may be ralsed here: dld Mozart orlglnally lntend thls part for 
Walther? If so, the cholce of a tenor volce may be questloned, for 
the role of the conclllator whlch featured so often ln the plots 
of contemporary 'comlc operas' was generally sung by a bass. Thls 
questlon may be resolved when one conslders that the part of Osmln 
was also taken by a bass slnger; lt lS llkely that there would not 
have been sufflclent contrast had Sellm also been a bass. One 
explanatlon of thls whole questlon wlght be that Mozart declded to 
glve Sellm a speaklng part only on the departure of Walther a few 
months before the flrst performance of Dle EntfUhrung, but on the 
other hand there would stlll have been tlme for Mozart to have 
found a replacement. 
For the actor Jautz, who played the part of Sellm, thls was 
201 Letters of Mozart, op.clt., Vol.I 1 p.754, Letter dated 1 
August 1781. 
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not hls f1rst appearance at the Natlonalslngsplel,for after maklng 
h1s debut ln Benda's Der Jahrmarkt ln 1779 he created several 
roles although none as s1gn1f1cant as that 1n Dle EntfUhrung. He 
was not the only actor to extend hls loyaltles upon both opera 
and spoken drama~for there lS an 1nstance, 1n Der Deserteur, of 
Stephanle hlmself tak1ng the role of the 'prlson master'; small 
parts were also played by KopfmUller, for example that of a servant 
ln Luelle and a page ln Dle K1nder derNatur. 
The cr1t1cs of D1e EntfUhrung were unan1mous ln the1r favour 
as also 1t seemed, was the publ.Lc.: 'Everyone was enchanted ••• by 
202 
the new mag1cal melodles'. Cramer's Magazln der Mus1k reported 
that the work 'exceeded the publ1c's expectatlon, and the composer's 
taste and new 1deas whlch were so prevalent, aroused the loudest 
203 204 
and most general applause'. One artlcle, although wr1tten 
s1xteen years after the f1rst performance of the work, lS nonetheless 
valuable ln 1ts appra1sal of the mer1ts of the opera. Frequent 
references are naturally made to the mus1c, but Stephan1e 1 s part 
1n the work lS also acknowledged 1n thls art1cle: 
ADd now for a glance at the var1ed characters, the 
d1fferent s1tuat1ons ln thls opera: take the parallel 
between Constanze and Belmonte Wlth the uncouth Osm1n: 
what a contrast! Here the soft sounds of the tenderest 
love, there the outburst of Wlld, m1ndless brutallty! 
And yet how all these contrasts come together to form 
a perfect whole! 
202 Adolf B~uerle (Ed.), Ze1tung fUr Theater, Muslk und Poes1e 
Vol.II (Vlenna, 1808), p.361. 
203 Cramer, op.clt., p.352. He wrote ln December 1782. 
204 Ze1tung fUr Theater, op.clt., Vol.II, p.361. 
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In complete contrast w1th the overwhelm1ng success of Mozart's 
opera, none of the other new works g1ven 1n 1782 rece1ved more 
than three performances. The dem1se of the Nat1onals1ngsp1el was 
alsu s1gn1f1ed by a gap of flve months wh1ch followed the f1rst 
performance of Dle EntfUhrung before the stag1ng of another new 
205 
opera. The presentat1on of Umlauf's last opera 1n thls era of 
the Nat1onalslngsp1el, Welche 1st d1e beste Nat1on? was descr1bed 
206 by Mozart as 'execrable' and Wlthdrawn after two n1ghts. Mozart 
also wrote to hls father about the ensu1ng prem1errof Gallus 
Meder1tsch's opera, Rose, and was correct 1n h1s surm1se that '1t 
w1ll probably not be a success' desp1te 1ts v1gorous and com1c 
plot wh1ch rendered 1t 'better stuff' than Gassmann's Unruh1ge 
207 Nacht. It 1s surpr1s1ng that th1s opera, wh1ch had been g1ven 
ln 1ts or1g1nal Ital1an vers1on 1n 1768, should have 'wlth d1ff1culty 
surv1ved Lhree performances' when 1ts muslc had been wr1tten by such 
a revered composer as Gassmann and 1ts plot w1th 1ts qu1ckly flow1ng 
act1on and skllful dep1ct1on of character, was wholly typ1cal of 
the Itallan opera buffa. Was th1s not the type of opera the V1ennese 
publ1c was long1ng to see replace the German S1ngsp1el? 
The f1rst work to be g1ven 1n thls f1nal season, Ulb•-1<-11 1 s Der 
205 Other fam1l1ar p1eces were st1ll performed regularly dur1ng 
thls per1od. 
206 Letters of Mozart, op.clt., Vol.I, p.839, Letter to h1s father 
dated 5 February 1783. Mozart was h1mself approached Wlth a 
v1ew to h1s compos1ng the muslC to Ayrenhoff's l1bretto. 
207 Ibld., p.839. 
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blaue Schmetterl1ng, was no more successful than the later works 
already ment1oned. There are no contemporary accounts to expla1n 
the premature w1thdrawal of th1s opera, although 1t 1s reasonable 
to suppose that the cost of the fa1rly large cast of n1ne solo1sts 
and chorus precluded many repet1t1ons of the work. It was 1n th1s 
opera that Madam Saal made her debut and she was the last s1nger to 
JOln the Nat1onals1ngsp1el before 1t was d1sbanded 1n 1783. She 
208 had come w1th her husband from Pressburg; he too was an opera 
s1nger of great talent whose bar1tone vo1ce was 'even pleasanter' 
20q 
than h1s w1fe's soprano and whose act1ng was 'var1ed and natural'. / 
Saal's per1od of engagement at the court theatre spanned almost 
forty years and he 1s the only s1nger who belonged to the or1g1nal 
company of the Nat1onals1ngsp1el to be ment1oned much later by 
the author Castell1 (for whom Der blaue Schmetterl1ng was a chlld-
hood recollect1on) as st1ll be1ng a member of the court opera 
company. 
If D1e betrogene Argl1st was the last work of the Nat1onal-
s1ngsp1el, 1t was also the start1ng po1nt of the career of the young 
Joseph We1gl whose earnest plea to the 1 f1rst, best German publ1c' 
to rece1ve 1 th1s f1rst offer1ng out of my almost too youthful hands', 
1f not w1th applause at least Wlth cons1derat1on, seems to have been 
taken ser1ously: the work may have been g1ven only three performances 
1n 1782 but 1t was to launch a career wh1ch culm1nated 1n the mus1cal 
208 M1chtner, op.c1t., p.120. 
209 Fr1eder1ch Ludw1g Schr~der, op.c1t., p.368. 
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dlrectorshlp of both the Burgthea1:er and the Klhl\tnertortheater 
at the beglnnlng of the nlneteenth century and whlch lncluded the 
210 
composltlon of forty operas. 
D The Second Perlod and Flnal Dlssolutlon of the Natlonalslngsplel 
1783-88. 
Several references have been made durlng the course of thls 
survey to the dlssolutlon of the Natlonalslngsplel. It must not 
be thought tha1: after February 1783 performances of German operas 
ceased altogether; lts slgnlflcance lay ln the fact that there 
was no longer an lndependent company the sole occupatlon of whlch 
was to present operas ln German. Thls second stage of muslcal 
presentatlons at the natlonal theatre lasted for flve years, a perlod 
whlch wlll be dlvlded, for the purpose of thls dlscusslou, lnto two 
sectlons: 1783-1785 and 1785-1788. 
The Emperor had been conslderlng the future of the theatre 
durlng the autumn of 1782 even though the Natlonalslngsplel contlnued 
ln lts orlglnal form for another flve months. In a letter to 
Rosenberg dated 28 September 1782 he ordered the termlnatlon of 
211 
the contracts of Schmldt, Frankenberger, Hofmann and Mlle. 
Schlndler and of any other slnger whom Rosenberg consldered 
210 Anton Bauer, Opern und Operetten ln Wlen (Vlenna, 1955), 
llsts forty operas by Welgl. 
211 Hofmann, a bass, had made hls debu1: at the Natlonalslngsplel 
as early as 1778 ln the role of Oronte ln Der Hausfreund. He 
not only dlrected the chorus of the Slngsplel but acted ln 
spoken plays. 
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the theatre could well do Wlthout. Early the followlng year, 
rumours of the collapse of the German opera were already Clrculatlng. 
Mozart, for lnstance, wrote to hls father ln February 1783 concernlng 
the poor receptlon of the works already mentloned by Umlauf, Gassmann 
and Mederltsch and added, 'It really seems as lf they Wlshed to 
klll off before lts tlme the German opera, whlch ln any case lS 
to come to an end after Easter ••• 1 • 213 Not all the members of the 
German opera company were dlsmlssed however; some of the better 
slngers, 1nclud1ng Mlles. Teuber (after 1785 M~~. Arnold), Cavallerl 
214 
and Mrn11.. Saal, Adamberger, Dauer, Hofmann and Arnold, were re-
ta1ned to JOln several em1nent slngers of Itallan opera who were 
engaged at thls t1me. Among the1r number were the two Brltlsh slngers, 
Nancy Storace and Mlchael Kelly· (Kelly's sk1ll 1n s1ng1ng ln 
Ital1an opera mer1ted on one occaslon the b1ll1ng of hls name as 
Ochelll.) It should also be noted that lt was at thls JUncture that 
Lorenzo da Ponte was engaged as Theaterdlchter. Other German s1ngers 
were transferred to the spoken drama company of the nat1onal theatre, 
but 1t seems l1kely that several more would have stayed on ln the 
opera troupe had Joseph not 'bestowed 215 spec1al favoul- s 1 on cer-caln 
s1ngers whom he openly preferred. Th1s caused a great deal of 
212 Joseph II als Theaterd1rektor, op.c1t., p.31. 
213 The AMZ was mlstaken ln report1ng that the contract of the 
s1ngers ended and that the company was dlsmlssed by Lent 
1782. 
214 Rosenberg obv1ously dld not agree w1th Joseph's dec1s1on to 
d1sm1ss Hofmann. See p.107. 
215 AMZ, op.clt., p.269. 
dlscontent wlthln the company and as a result one or two of the 
best slngers, for example Flscher and GUnther, felt obllged to 
leave. 
The flrst opera to be glven by the new amalgamated troupe, 
La Scuola de' Gelosl by Sallerl whlch was flrst performed on 
22 Aprll 1783, started a new tradltlon of Itallan opera at the 
natlonal theatre. It lS slgnlflcant that not one German opera 
was glven untll March 17~5. 
The openlng season of Itallan operas was glven at the Burgtheater 
216 but lfl September 1784 the Emperor lndlcated that the prlvllege 
whlch allowed OLher troupes to present all manner of entertalnment 
at the K~n~nertortheater was to be Wlthdrawn. The alm behlnd thls 
declaratlon was to provlde accommodatlon for a proposed new German 
troupe whlch ln the flrst lnstance was to operate ln the latter 
theatre durlng the Wlnter months - that lS from the beglnnlng of 
October to the end of February. The Burgtheater, on the other hand, 
would contlnue to house both Itallan opera and spoken plays. Thls 
German company was to conslst of Adamberger, RuprechL, Saal, Dauer, 
Cavallerl, Lange, Teuber, M.Y~<2... Saal and Flscher and hls Wlfe lf 
217 they could be persuaded to return. Mozart was convlnced that the 
worth of these natlve slngers was not recognlsed by the dlrectors 
who 'are too nlggardly and too llttle patrlotlcally-mlnded to offer 
216 Joseph II als Theaterdlrektor, op.clt., p.58, Letter dated 
27 September 1784. 
217 The AMZ, op.clt., 9.271 states that the new German company 
conslsted of seven male and SlX female slngers Wlth a chorus 
of thlrty. 
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large sums of money to strangers when they have on the spot 
better Slngers, or at least equally good ones, whom they can 
218 
rope ln for nothlng'. Kelly also remarked on the favourltlsm 
shown towards the Itallan Slngers; for lnstance, when they 
performed at the Laxenburg Palace 'every performer of the Itallan 
opera had separate apartments allotted to hlm, and hls break-
219 fast was sent thlther'. In practlce, the result of the openlng 
of the K~~tnertortheater expressly for German opera succeeded only 
ln drlvlng the two factlons further apart and thus emphaslslng 
the rlvalry between them. 
The runnlng of the two theatres contlnued on these llnes 
untll early February 1788 and lt was only ln the months of July 
and August, when the K~nertortheater was closed, that German 
operas were performed alongslde Itallan works ln the Burgtheater. 
(Thls step was taken to balance the four performances a week glven 
by the spoken theatre ln the K~ntnertortheater durlng Lent when 
the other bulldlng was shut.) 
The followlng new operas were glven by the reconstltuted 
German company ln thelr openlng season: 
Fellx 1 oder Der Flndllng (translatlon of Sedalne's text 
Fellx ou L'Enfant Trouve by Joh. Andre, muslc by 
Monslgny) Slngsplel mlt Gesang ln 3 acts; flrst 
performed 16 October 1785. 
218 Letters of Mozart, op.clt., Vol.II, pp. 890-891, Letter 
to Prof. Anton Kleln dated 21 May 1785. 
219 Remlnlscences, op.clt., Vol.I, p.243. 
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Dle drei P~chter (translation of Manvel's Les trols Fermiers 
by w. G. Becker, music by Derede) Singspiel In 2 acts; 
first performed 28 October 
Die Dorfh~del, oder Bunt Uber Eck (text by P. Weidmann, 
music by Ruprecht). Komisches Originalsingspiel In 2 
acts; first performed 16 November 
Die Dorfdeputirten (text by G. E. Heermann, muslc by Franz 
Teyber) Komische Oper In 3 acts; first performed 
18 December 
Der Schaus Ieldirektor (text Stephanie the younger, music 
by Hozart GelegenheitsstUck In 1 act; first ~erformed 
at the K~nertortheater on 11 February 1786 2 0 
Die glUcklichen J~ger (text by Stephanie the younger, 
music by Umlauf) Originalsingspiel In 3 acts; first 
performed 17 February 
Unfortunately the new enterprise proved to be as unlucky as Its 
predecessor. The first new work, Monsigny's Felix, was withdrawn 
after only two performances, and Indeed, only one of the six new 
works given In the final part of the 1785/86 season survived more 
than ten performances. This was Rie dr~~_E~~£, an opera With 
~ ' music by Derede which was first staged In Paris In 1777. It was 
this season which saw the first performance at the K~tnertortheater 
of Der Schauspieldirektor, the fruit of Mozart's second collaboration 
w.tth c:he younger Stephanie. Unfortunately the work did not find 
favour With the VIennese public and was Withdrawn after three 
performances. 
The failure of the first season of German operas arose mainly 
because the company was not providing the audiences with anything 
220 This opera was originally given 'on the occasion of a 
festival' at SchBnbrunn four days previously and lt 
was at the suggestion of Joseph himself that the work 
received public performance In VIenna. 
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new and for thls reason the publlc's alleglance had been 
flrmly transferred to the Itallan troupe the llke of whose 
presentatlons had not been experlenced ln the Clty for several 
years. Although the days of performances rarely clashed (the 
K~Thtnertortheater was shut on the nlghts when Itallan operas 
were taklng place at the Burgtheater and the German troupe gave 
thelr performances ln competltlon Wlth spoken plays at the rlval 
theatre) the records show that, to JUdge from the number of 
221 performances, the Itallan operas were generally far more popular. 
Pezzl reported that the Itallill1 opera company possessed the better 
222 
slngers and was 1 ln all ways superlor'. 
The 1786/87 season of German operas was longer than lts 
predecessor beglnnlng thls tlme ln Aprll and contlnulng untll 
the followlng February. Seven new works were glven durlng thls 
perlod (of whlch the flrst two recelved thelr flrst performances 
on the same nlght), two more than ln the prevlous season. The 
last of these appeared for the flrst tlme ln December 1786, 
leavlng the remalnlng two months Wlthout a premlere. 
The detalls of both the 1786/87 and 1787/88 seasons are 
as follows: 
221 For example, Sallerl's opera comlca La Grotta dl Trofonlo 
was glven twenty-slx performances ln the next three years 
and Palslello's Il Barblere dl Sevlglla over slxty ln the 
same perlod. 
222 J. Pezzl, Sklzze von Wlen unter der Reglerung Joseph des 
Zwelten, Vol.I (Vlenna, 1803) W~lsche und deutsche Oper p.19~ 
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1786/87 
Der l~cherllche Zwelkamrf (translatlon of Lorenzl's 
text Il Duello by Chrlstlan Gottlob Neefe, muslc 
by PalSlello), Komlsches Slngsplel ln 2 acts; 
flrst performed 17 Aprll 1786 
Der Alchymlst oder Der Llebes-Teufel (text based on 
LeGrand's L'Amour dlable by Aug. Gottlleb Melssner), 
muslc by Joseph Schuster), Slngsplel ln 1 act; 
flrst performed 17 Aprll 
Apotheke und Doktor (text freely adapted from the 
French L'Apotlcalre de Murcle by Stephanle the younger, 
muslc by Karl Dltters von Dlttersdorf), Komlsches 
Slngsplel ln 2 acts; flrst performed 11 July 
Dle sch~ne Arsene (text based on Favart's La belle 
Ars~ne and translated lnto prose by Melssner, muslc 
by Monslgny), Slngsplel ln 4 acts; flrst performed~ 
4 August 
Robert und Hannchen oder Dle hat 
(text by Karl Martln PlUmlcke, 
Komlsches Slngsplel ln 2 acts; 
August 
der Teufel geholt 
muslc by K. Hanke), 
flrst performed 22 
Betrug durch Aberglauben (text by Ferdlnand Eberl, muslc 
by Dlttersdorf), Kom~sches Slngsplel ln 2 acts; flrst 
performed 3 October 
Der Rlng der Llebe oder Zemlrens und Azors Ehestand 
(text by Paul Weldmann, muslc by Umlauf), Slngsplel 
ln 3 acts; flrst performed 3 December 
1787/88 
Dle Llebe lm Narrenhause (text by Stephanle the younger, 
muslc by Dl ttersdorf), TTrsprQYJ.gllch devtsche komlsche 
Oper ln 2 acts; flrst performed 12 Aprll 1787 
Das wUtende Heer oder Das M~dgen lm Thurme (text by 
Bretzner, muslc by Ruprecht), Herolsch-komlsches Slngsplel 
ln 3 acts; flrst performed 1 June 
Dle Trofonlus-H~hle (text by Castl adapted by Stephanle 
the younger, muslc by Palslello), Komlsches Slngsplel 
ln 2 acts; flrst performed 15 July 
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Im TrUben lst gut flschen (text freely translated 
from Fra l Due Ll tlgantl ll Terzo God:; by Joh. Andre, 
music by Sartl), Slngsplel ln 3 acts, flrst performed 
14 September 
Im Flnstern lst nlcht gut tappen (text by Leopold Hlesberger, 
muslc by Schenk), Komlsches Slngsplel ln 2 acts; flrst 
performed 12 October 
Dle Illumlnatlon (text by Johann Gross, muslc by Paul 
KUrzlnger), Komlsches Orlglnalslngsplel ln 2 acts; flrst 
performed 25 November 
Rlchard LBwenherz (text based on Sedalne's Rlchard, Coeur 
de Llon, translated by Stephanle the younger, muslc by 
Gret;y), Slngsplel ln 3 acts; flrst performed 7 January 
1788 
These TWo seasons of German operas were hlghllghted by one 
successful work: Dlttersdorf's Apotheke und Doktor whlch was 
glven on twenty occaslons ln 1786 alone and remalned ln the 
reperTolre of thls and other Vlennese theatres untll the early 
nlneteenth century. It lS perhaps slgnlflcant that lts flrst 
performance took place ln the Burgtheater (lt wlll be remembered 
that the K~~nertortheater was closed durlng the month of July), 
the theatre Wlth whlch the audlence had learned to assoclate success-
ful Itallan operas. The popularlty of the opera doubtless resulted 
from the slCllful combl11atlor1 of lltU.slcal o, tyles from Tne Itallan 
a~la to the short song so typlcal of the Slngsplel; moreover lt 
lS llkely that the work would attract a Wlder audlence as lt was 
wrltten ln the vernacular- Pezzl polnted out that 'a large pro-
223 portlon of the publlc does not understand Itallan 1 • 
Somewhat less successful than Apotheke Lmd Doktor, although 
223 Ibld., p.199. 
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far more so than the OLher works rece1v1ng the1r f1rst performances 
1n the 1786/87 season, was another opera by DltLersdorf, Der 
Betrug durch Aberglauben wh1ch, desp1te the 'most beaut1ful, most 
splend1d mus1c 1 , suffered apparently because of 1ts 'm1serable 
text'. 
224 
Accord1ng to the Gotha Theater-Kalendar of 1787, Ignaz Umlauf, 
the mus1c d1rector of the German opera company, was also st1ll 
act1ve 1n compos1ng works for performance at the K~~nertortheater. 
H1s D1e glUckl1chen J~ger was g1ven n1ne t1mes 1n 1785, but he 
was less forLunate w1th Der R1ng der L1ebe wh1ch surv1ved only three 
performances 1n the 1786/87 season and was never rev1ved. Umlauf 
and hls l1brett1st, Paul We1dmann, were probably m1sgu1ded 1n 
choos1ng to base the work on an Itallan text wh1ch formed the sequel 
to Zem1re und Azor. Gretry's opera was st1ll be1ng performed 
regularly by the German company and compar1sons between the two works 
were 1nev1table: 'The new compos1t1on lacks l1fe 1 sp1r1t, warmth 
and truth, features wh1ch abound 1n Gretry's mus1c 1 • How could 
Umlauf hope to r1val a composer who exh1b1ted 'more elegance and 
225 I sp1r1t than anyone else ln the world'? The 1787, 88 seoson d1d 
not feature any other new works by Umlauf, but one opera appeared 
by Ruprecht who had also been assoc1ated Wlth the Nat1onals1ngsplel 
s1nce 1778 even 1f he was better known as a s1nger. Das wUtende 
Heer was Ruprecht's second attempt to hold the stage at the nat1onal 
224 Franz Kas1m1r Kunz, (Ed.) Almanach der kk Nat1onalschaubUhne 
ln W1en (Vlenna, 1788). 
225 Ib1d. 
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theatre but 1t dld not succeed any more than h1s flrst and 
the opera d1d not endure more than s1x performances. Even 
R1chard Lewenherz,wlth mus1c by the ever popular Gretry, was 
g1ven on only n2ne occas1ons, although subsequently the work 
226 
was adopted by several other theatres. Thls season seemed 
to feature works boTh of famlllar composers, such as those al-
ready ment1oned and of younger wr1ters, of whom the most obv2ovs 
example ls Schenk. The text of hls f1rst opera to be performed 
at the nat1onal theatre, Jm F1nstern 1st n1cht gut tappen, was 
cons1dered at the t1me to be too obv1ously V1ennese 'otherwlse 
227 1t m1ght attract applause ouTslde VJenna' and lt was not untll 
almost ten years later that Schenk composed hls most famous work, 
per Dorfbarb1er, whlch, as Castelll was to recall, was g1ven 
over two hundred t1mes. Only one other German opera deserves 
ment1on ln thls d1scuss1on, thls lS Stephanle's adaptatlon of an 
Ital1an text, La Grotta d1 Trofonlo, w1th mus1c by Pa1s1ello. The 
or1g1nal text by Castl had been set to mus1c by Sal1er1 for per-
formance by the Itallan company at the Burgtheater. The Itallan 
vers1on of Thls opera had been g1ven fa1rly regularly s1nce 
1785 and had been well rece1 ved, but s1x:h iifas not the case Wl th 
Stephan1e and Palslello's Dle Trofonlus-Hehle: 'ThlS lS the 
226 For example, the opera was rev1ved at the Theater auf der 
Welden ln June 1800 and later ln a new adaptatlon at the 
Theater an der W1en 1n May 1802. Chronolog1sches Verze1chn1s 
aller Schausplele, deutschen und ltal1en1schen Opern, 
Pantom1men und Ballete, welche se1t dem Monath Apr1l 1794 
b1s Wlder dahln 1807 (v1enna, 1807). 
227 Almanach der kk NatlonalschaubUhne 1n W1en, 1788. 
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worst of all the Slngsplele to be performed thls year. The 
maJOrlty of the audlence left the theatre well before the end 
228 
of the performance.' It was probably a mlstake to mount a 
productlon of a new opera, the orlglnal and successful verslon 
of whlch was stlll recelvlng regular performances at the rlval 
theatre, although Stephanle, who stlll dlrected the German opera, 
may well have consldered lt worthwhlle to present a work Wlth 
muslc by Palslello whose Barblere dl Sevlglla was stlll a great 
success at the Burgtheater and had been slnce 1783. However 
S tephaxae m.Lght also have hoped to profl t by the popularl ty of 
the Itallan verslon of Palslello's opera as he had already done 
a month prevlously Wlth the staglng of Im TrUben lst gut flschen, 
.229 
a German verslon by Andre of Fra l Due Lltlgantl ll Terzo Gode, 
aflother Itallan opera curren-cly recel"Jng frequent performances 
by the rlval troupe. 
It was soon apparent that the revlval of the German opera 
company dld not achleve the deslred results; lt was only the operas 
of Dlttersdorf Whlch succeeded ln galnlng the approval of the 
publlc. 230 A contemporary traveller wrote on the subJect of the 
rlvalry between the Itallan and German opera companles at thls 
tlme; at flrst, lt seems, lt was not consldered proper to patronlse 
the German troupe although 'now thls madness has passed , and 
everyone goes accordlng to hls preference sometcmes to the German 
228 Ibld. 
229 The Llbrary of Congress Catalogue of Opera Llbrettos prlnted 
before 1800 states that Andr~'s translatlon of Fra l Due Llt~ntl 
li Terzo Gode had been done for performance ln Mannhel~ lD 1785. 
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sometlmes to the ItalJa~ opera'. 
Accordlng to J. H. F. MUller, 231 the German slngers were 
lnformed of the d1.ssol1JtJOD of thelr company on 15 October 1787, 
almost four months before they flnally ceased thelr actlvltles at 
the Kl!rrt:n_ertortheater ln February 1788. Not all the slngers were 
dlSmlssed at Lhls stage, however, as Aloysla, Lange, Adamberger, 
Saal and Arnold and hls wlfe were retalned 'some allocated to 
232 
the Itallan opera, some to the spoken theatre. MUller's report 
lS not entlrely substantlated by the Almanach der kk NatlonalschaubUhne 
ln Wlen of 1789 Whlch stated LhaL 'some members were dlSmlssed, 
others newly engaged at the Itallan opera. Among the latter were 
MMv. Lange, Arnold, Mlle. Cavallerl and Adamberger.' Lange and 
Cavallerl, both of whom had been playlng lntermlttently at the rlval 
theatre slnce 1783, are kn_own subsequently to have JOlned the Itallan 
233 
company; for lnstance, both slngers appeared together ln the 
respectlve roles of Donna Anna and Elvlra ln the flrst Vlennese 
performance of Don GlOVarJE2:. ln May 1788. Mm.z.. Arnold, tno, returnPd 
to the stage of the Burgtheater; ln a new adaptatlon of Clmarosa's 
Il Falegname of July 1789 all three ladles sang together. Adamber9er 7 
on the other hand, does not seem to have appeared 1n any flrst 
performances of Itallan works after 1788 even th01;gh he had prevlously 
JOJned the Jtalla£J. troupe d"t-rlng the perlod 1783-85. Tt has hPen 
232 Ibld. 
233 CavallerJ_ 1 s name lS the only one to feature ln toth the llst 
of members of the German opera trotJ.pe ancl the Itallan troupe 
accordlng to the Gotha The_9_!er-Kalendar of 17'37. 
234 
staLed thaL the tenor was flnally awarded hls penslon ln 1793 
and thls late date acco~nts for hls return to the natlonal theatre 
aL the openlng of the 1791 season. It must be assumed that 
Adamberger \vas retalned ln the Itallan troupe for a few mo11ths 
after the dlssolutlon of the German opera lf one lS to JUdge from 
235 
a letter from Joseph to Rosenberg dated 2 August 1788 ln 
whlch the Emperor referred to the tenor when dellberatlng further 
on the future of the German opera Slngers. 
At thls tlme Joseph was also serlously conslderlng dlsbandlng 
the Itallan company because of debts at the Burgtheater Whlch 
amounted to elghty thousand florlns. It was only a few days before 
the letter of 2 August was wrltten that the Emperor had flrst ex-
pressed hls lntentlon to do away altogether Wlth opera at the 
natlonal theatre. Nonetheless the German spoken theatre would 
remaln, and, lf lL seemed necessary, another opera troupe (he dld 
not speclfy l~s nature) would be formed 'one or two years later'. 
The letter of 2 August lncluded lnstructlons for the deployment of 
the German slngers who had so recently been transferred to the 
Itallan troupe: Cavaller1 1 Mmv, Arnold a.Yld Herr Saal were to be 
taken on by the spoken theatre company at the same salary but 
Adamberger and Aloysla Lange were to be dlsmlssed wlth the 
234 Wlassak, op.clt., p.47. 
235 Joseph II als Th~aterdlrektor, op.clt., p.82. 
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other Slngers. 
The Emperor's plans to do away Wlth the Itallan opera dld 
not materlallse, partly because of the publlc outcry at the 
proposltlon and partly because of the stand taken by the two 
most lnfluentlal flgures at the Itallan opera, Sallerl and da 
Ponte. Thus early ln January 1789 lt became known that 
performances of Itallan opera would contlnue ln the Clty. It 
has already been mentloned that Aloysla Lange remalned ln the 
company desplte Joseph's earller plans to retlre her but lt 
would appear, on the other hand, that Adamberger left the theatre 
ln the autumn of 1788. 
The reason for the dlsbandlng of German opera at the 
nat2onal theatre both ln 1783 and 1788 may be attrlbuted to 
flnanclal dlfflcultles. The £allure of the Natlonalslngsplel, 
however, cannot be fully appra2sed Wlthout f2rst conslderlng 
the faults and merlts of the muslc, the maln element of the 
operas concerned. 
236 The Emperor added that M,-.. ~ Lange would not have to 
suffer unduly as a result of her proposed dlsmlssal 
because her husband Josef was st2ll engaged at the 
natlonal theatre as an actor. The latter was to be 
glven an addltlonal 200 florlns annually to support 
hls Wlfe. Ibld. 
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C H A P T E R T H R E E 
A Survey of Operas performed at the Natlonalslngsplel Wlth 
speclal reference to Dle EntfUhrung aus dem Serall 
Mozart's Dle EntfUhrung ~ls dem Serall vas the most success-
ful German opera to be glven at the natlonal theatre ln the whole 
enterprlse of the Natlonalslngsplel. It lS also typlcal of the 
klnd of work performed there. It lS proposed therefore to compare 
thls opera Wlth certaln others glven at the tlme, concentratlng 
malnly on German works, but referrlng also to those based on 
French and Itallan orlglnals. The scope of the survey Wlll be 
llmlted to those works performed ln the flrst perlod of the 
Natlonalslngsple~, from 1778 LO 1783, and lts p~rpose Wlll be to 
examlne both the form of the Vlennese Slngsplel and assess the 
reasons for the lastlng success of Mozart's opera. 
A General Features 
1 It has already been stated that the number of acts ln the 
Slngsplele lncreased after the flrst year of the venture. Whereas 
the maJOrlty of works presented ln 1778 were ln only one act, 
2 
by 1781 most, lncludlng Dle EntfUhrung, were wrltten ln three. 
Nevertheless, thls dld not necessarlly lnvolve a substantlal ln-
crease ln the number of muslcal ltems,for Mozart's opera conslsts 
See page 47. 
2 Zemlre und Azor has four acts. 
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of twenty-three numbers, only three more than Umlauf's Dle 
Bergknappen whlch ls ln one act. Slmllarly, Dle pUcefarbnen 
Schuhe, although dlvlded lnto two acts, has the same number of 
ltems as Dle Bergknappen. Some of the French operas glven ln 
1778 were conslderably shorter, Luelle and ~lvaln, for lnstance, 
havlng only flfteen and thlrteen numbers respectlvely, but lt 
was rare for the operas glven at the Natlonalslngsplel to con-
Slst of more than thlrty muslcal numbers. Two notable exceptlons 
to thls are Sallerl's Der Rauchfangkehrer and Gluck's Dle 
Pllgrlme von Mecca, both of whlch have thlrty-four. 
Wlth regard to the number of acts, lt should also be mentloned 
that rarely do the acts contaln a conslstent number of muslcal 
ltems. (Ruprecht's Was erh~lt me M~er treu?, both acts of whlch 
conslst of thlrteen numbers, ls a fiotable exceptlon to thls.) 
In Dle EntfUhrung there are seven, nlne and flve numbers respectlvely 
ln the three acts, but lllustratlomof thls polnt 
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may be found ln Umlauf's Das Irrllcht and Sallerl's Der Rauchfangkehrer 
whlch have eleven, nlne and seven, and fourteen, elght and eleven 
ltems ln thelr three acts respectlvely. 
Llke lts counterparts ln France, Italy and England, the 
Slngsplel was lntended as an alternatlve to, lf not a reactlon 
agalnst, large-scale opera and was therefore lnltlally composed 
on a smaller scale. Once the genre had become establlshed, however, 
havlng moved from the falrgrounds and the publlc squares lnto the 
theatres and accepted not only by the general publlc but also by 
the arlstocracy, lts stature lncreased. Hence the predomlnance at 
the end of the elghteenth century of two and three act operas. 
Thls lS also reflected ln the growlng slze of the casts. 
Whereas an Itallan lntermezzo ln the mld-elghteenth century 
may have featured only two slngers, there were as many as 
eleven Slngers ln the largest scale operas performed at the 
Natlonalslngsplel, supplemented by a chorus. To enlarge on 
thls polnt, however, lt may be noted that the flrst works to 
be presented at the natlonal theatre were smaller, not only ln 
the number of acts, as has been dlscussed, but also ln the number 
of characters. Dle Bergknappen, although lncludlng a role for 
chorus, featured only four sololsts, and two of the ensulng 
French operas, RBschen und Colas and Der Hausfreund only flve, 
both of these Wlthout chorus. Nevertheless, because the early 
fortunes of the Natlonalslngsplel boded well, Umlauf and hls 
fellow Austrlan composers felt sufflclently confldent to expand 
the scope of thelr works. Dle EntfUhrung was wrltLen for SlX 
characters, one of whlch was glven a spoken part, and ln thls 
respect lt lS average: more exceptlonally however lt lncluded 
a chorus. Well below half the operas performed at the natlonal 
cheatre between 1778 and 1783 featured the latter. 
The Slngsplel,as establlshed by Ferdlnand Hlller ln the 1750s, 
was baslcally llght ln content, frequently glven a pastoral 
settlng (slmllar to that establlshed by Rousseau ln Le Devln du 
Vlllage) ln whlch spoken dlalogue alternated Wlth Slmple muslcal 
numbers. As the range of emotlons expressed was relatlvely 
narrow there was no need for large-scale arlas, and lt should 
be remembered also that Hlller wrote for a troupe of actors and 
not for a company of tralned slngers capable of executlng and 
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perhaps demandlng more expanslve pleces. The Slngsplele ln 
Vlenna towards the end of the century were far more elaborate 
as they had to satlsfy a sophlstlcated audlence lately 
accustomed to productlons of large-scale operas at court. By 
thls tlme the songs and lyrlcal arlettes of Hlller had been 
replaced by a greater varlety of mus1cal numbers ranglng from 
the sbophlc song to the large-scale Vlrtuoslc arla and from the 
lyrlcal duet to the elaborate Itallan flnale. 
R1valry between slngers at the Natlonals1ngsp1el was 
avolded as much as posslble although, Judglng from the reports 
of the lncrlgues wh1ch took place at the theatre, not entlrely 
successfully. It has been shown ln the prevlous chapter how 
rlvalry between the sopranos Cavallerl and Lange was lessened by 
thelr appearlng ln alternate new productlons, but care had also 
to be taken that one prlnclpal Slnger dld not have notlceably more 
ar1as to slng than another. An exam1nat1on of a select1on of operas 
g1ven at the Natlonalslngsplel substantlates thls, but personal1ty 
problems would not have been uppermost ln the mlnds of llbrettlst 
ill1d composer ln arrlvlng at the dlsposltlon of the ar1as; thelr 
pr1mary conslderatlon would be the balance of the work 1tself 
whlch would have been upset lf too many numbers were allocated 
to one partlcular s1nger. An example of the even dlstr1but1on 
of types of number between characters may be observed ln D1e 
EntfUhrung where, although Constanze has the greater amount of 
vlrtuoslc work, the servant Blondlne also has opportunlty to dlsplay 
comparable vocal talents. 
The actual dlstrlbutlon of muslcal numbers between characters 
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1n terms of the dramat1c shape of the work deserves part1cular 
attent1on. The f1rst few scenes of an opera may 1ntroduce two 
characters only and 1t 1s not unt1l later 1n the f1rst act that 
more characters appear. (In D1e EntfUhrung the character of 
Blond1ne 1s not 1ntroduced untll the beg1nn1ng of Act 2.) The 
open1ng four numbers 1n Mozart's opera are sung by Osm1n and 
Belmonte, e1ther lndependently or 1n duet. S1m1larly, the f1rst 
f1ve numbers of Umlauf's Das Irrl1cht are sung by the two 
pr1nc1pal characters. A greater var1ety of comb1nat1ons then 
follows ln D1e EntfUhrung, and 1t 1s rare for the same s1nger 
to have two solo numbers 1n success1on. On the other hand, 1n 
Act 2 of Das Irrl1cht two other characters share f1ve consecut1ve 
numbers, s1ng1ng e1ther 1n duet or alone. 
The most exL-aord1nary example of the lack of var1ety, not 
only 1n Lhe d1str1but1on of numbers between characters but also 
1n the type of number, may be found 1n the f1rst act of D1e K1nder 
der Natur by Aspelmayr. Here two of the four ma1n s1ng1ng 
characters (there are three add1t1onal speak1ng parts) have the 
ent1re m~s1cal 1nterest, comb1n1ng on fo1IT occ~s1ons out of ten 
numbers, and, what lS more remarkable, the tempo 1n th1s act never 
exceeds allegretto. It 1s therefore hardly surpr1s1ng that one of 
these ar1as has been deleted from the manuscr1pt score, for the 
aud1ence must have grown very weary of such unend1ng lyr1c1sm. 
The other two characters part1c1pate 1n the second act of the opera, 
but aga1n the second of three success1ve andante ar1as sung by 
one of these characters, Karl, has been deleted from the score. It 
was Aspelmayr's one touch of 1nsp1rat1on to g1ve the other new 
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character, Karollne, a humorous number Wlth whlch to make her 
appearance ln Act 2. 
In the maJOrlty of operas, the flrst few characters are 
each glven an lntroductory solo arla after whlch they comblne 
ln an ensemble before the next character enters. To take Dle 
Bergknappen as an lllustratlon: after the openlng duet for 
Sophle and Fr2tz and the song by Walcher, all three characters 
then JOln together ln a slmple blnary form trlo (lt lS unusual 
for the flrst ensemble to be of a complex nature). One notable 
exceptlon to thls pattern ls Sacchlnl's Der verstellte Narr aus 
Llebe where all four maln characters are lntroduced together ln 
an open~ng quartet. 
The audlence would demand a certaln amount of varlety from 
one number to the next, 2rrespect2ve of slnger. Reference has al-
ready been made to the monotony of the flrst act of Dle Klnder der 
Natur and lt lS not surprlslng that thls opera was performed only 
three tlmes. Contemporary Journallsts crltlClsed the llbrettlst 
of Der Rauchfangkehrer for the banal2ty of the plot, but a lack 
of var2ety "Ln the mclSlcal nu.'l',bers must have contrlbuted to the 
fallure of Sallerl's opera. Exceptlng the flnale, of the thlrteen 
nwnbers ln Act 1, eleven are arlas. 
Dle EntfUhrung lS notable for lts varlety of muslcal numbers. 
Thls may be appreclated most easlly by l2st2ng the numbers ln the 
flrst act after the overture: 2) lyrlcal ar2a; ll) song followed 
by duet; lll) large-scale ar2a; lv) lyrlcal ar2a; v) chorus; 
vl) declamatory, Vlrtuoslc ar2a; Vll) trlo. Umlauf also provlded 
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adequate contrast between numbers 1n hls earl1er operas for 
the Nat1onalslngsp1el; ln Dle Bergknappen, for 1nstance, the 
f1rst s1x numbers cons1st of 1) duet; 11) song; 111) tr1o; 
1v) ar1a; v) song; v1) chorus and ar1a. An 1ncreas1ng de-
pendence on the full-scale ar1a, however, may be detected 1n 
hls later works; e1ght of the eleven numbers 1n Act 1 of 
Das Irrl1cht are descr1bed as ar1as. More 1solated examples 
of contrast1ng numbers are to be found ln less successful operas: 
m1l1tary ar1as are a part1cular feature of Sacchlnl's Der 
verstellte Narr aus L1ebe, but the composer or hls llbreLtlst 
w1sely separated two such numbers 1n the second act of the opera 
by an ar1a of a more lyr1cal nature, and all three p1eces are 
allocated to d1fferent s1ngers. 
Short, song-l1ke numbers were frequently used to offset 
those on a larger scale. A declamatory number w1th a strong em-
phasls on chromatlc harmony and full orchestral accompanlment 1n 
the second act of Was erh~lt d1e M~ner treu? lS followed 
1mmed1ately by a s1mple arla 1n rondo form whlch resembles a 
folk-sonq 1n 1ts uncompl1cated harmony, accompanl~ent ~~d use of 
repet1t1ons. Slmllarly, 1n Act 2 of Der Rauchfangkehrer, a 
lyr1cal song-l1ke number w1ch a drone bass succeeds a fast comlc 
ar1a, a~d aga1n ln Act 3, a slmple arla follows a lJvely tr1o. 
On the whole, Jt would seem that the greater the var1ety of 
n1~nbe~ the greater the success of the opera. It has been shown that 
wh1le there was a strong predom1na~ce of arlas, other types of 
number also became establ1shed and lT lS proposed now to dlscuss 
these d1fferent types ln more detall. 
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B Arlas 
A slgrnflcant nwnber of arlas ln any one Sutgsplel was 
composed oa a large scale, but lt should not be assumed •hat 
every one provHled a vehlcle for vocal dlsplay. Apart from such 
vlr-cuoslc numbers whlch were no doubt popular both wlth the slnger 
and Wlth the audlence, many were elther herolc or declamatory, 
perhaps moved by thought of reveDge or extolllng the mllltary 
llfe, clependlng on the dlctates of t!'le plot. Two mllltary arlas 
from Der verstell te Narr aus Llebe have already been Cl ted, b11t 
thls opera lS exceptlonal ln the mmtber of arlas ln thJ s style. 
The reason for the predorruna..'lce of che mlll tary arla ll1 
Sacchlnl 1 s opera may well nave been a.L attempt on the composer's 
part to brlng colour JDt:o an or herw1.se unlnterestlng pJ ot, wlnch, 
as has been mentloned ln the prev1ous chapter, lS not at all comlc 
ll1 content. They are not eve'1 restrH ted to the captaln 1 although 
the maJorl ty of hls arlas are ln Uns veJ n, for a munber of t:he 
same type lS sung 1n Act 2 by hls mlstress, Fllnkln. All of these 
have certaln f<:::atures en c or'L"l!On: the flrsc: lS the freque~1t ns2 of 
the accepted 'mllltary' key of D maJor- no less than four numbers 
or sectlons of numbers are 1.n that key. Interestlngly, although 
lt lS ac~nowledged that thls key allowed for the partlClpatlon of 
that most mllltary of lnstruments, the trumpet, only one number 
ln the opera lncludes a part for the J_nstrumeDt, and then l t lS 
not JOlned by any tlmpanl. Even though for the most part Wlthout 
trumpet, the scorlng 1.s for full orches1-ra Wlth the strlngs ln-
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dependent of horns and bassoons and strengthened by oboes and 
flutes. The common tlme slgnature of such numbers glves rlse 
to the conventlonal square marchlng rhythms often characterlsed 
by dotted notes. The melodlc llnes are broad, frequently ln-
dependent of the accompanlment and generally dlatonlc. The lll-
3 
ustratlons ln Example 1, one from each act, are typlcal. 
It has already been stated that llmltatlons of plot preclude 
the lncluslon of mllltary arlas ln every opera; but Umlauf's 
Dle pUcefarbnen Schuhe, an opera whlch was lnflnltely more popular 
than Sacchlnl's Der verstellte Narr aus Llebe, also lncluded an 
llnportanT mlll tary role, thls tlme a captaln of the dragoons. 
Umlauf however was far more dlscernlng ln the type of numbers wrltten 
for the mllltary character: only one falls lnto the same category 
as those descrlbed ln Sacchlnl's opera, the others may be classed 
as 'lyrlcal' arlas desplte thelr fast tempo. Nonetheless, the 
captaln's only arla ln the mllltary veln closely resembles those 
already dlscussed; lt also features the broad, dlatonlc vocal llnes 
Wlth the notlceable dotted rhythm. Indeed the Slmllarltles of the 
melodlc llnes of thls and Example are very remarkable (Example 2). 
Umlauf's orchestral accompanlment ln thls arla lS fuller than that 
of Sacchlnl for thls type of number and has an lmportant role for 
trumpet and tlmpanl whlch open the arla Wlth a JOlnt fanfare and 
emphaslse the dotted rhythms. 
The undoubted popularlty of such arlas may well account for 
3 The muslcal examples are glven ln Appendlx II. 
the lncluslon of a number Wlth deflnlte mllltary overtones ln 
Dle EntfUhrung. Pedrlllo's arla 'Frlsch zum Kampfe' ln Act 2 
lS more subtle than those descrlbed above because of the element 
of comedy whlch lS manlfest by the confllct of bravery and cowardlce, 
the latter belng evldent ln the recurrlng refraln. Agaln one lS 
aware of the key of D maJor, the dotted rhythms and the dlatonlc 
theme. 
It has been lntlmated that ln Lhe maJOrlty of mllltary 
arlas the vocal llne lS largely lndependent of the orchestra; 
lL lS thls lndependence whlch glves rlse to declamatlon. It lS 
not satlsfactory to categorlse arlas too strlctly, for some whlch 
may be descrlbed as 'declamatory' or 'herolc 1 may also feature 
conslderable Vlrtuoslty. Nonetheless, lt lS proposed here LO ex-
amlne one or two arlas whlch may properly be descrlbed ln Thls 
context as 'declamatory' ln order to establlsh the meanlng and 
relevance of the term Wlth respect to the operas under dlscusslon. 
There are many moments of dramatlc tenslon ln Was erh~lt dle 
M~ner treu~, but the best lllustratlon of vocal declamatlon occurs 
near the openlng of Act 2. Whereas the large maJOrJty of declamatory 
arlas are ln a maJor key thls lS set ln G mlnor. The purpose of 
thls partlcular arla however lS to emphaslse a forebodlng atmosphere 
and not to express grandlose emotlons. In other respects lt ls 
typlcal, for the vocal llne lS separate from the fully scored 
orchestra, the accompanlmental effects belng achleved by the use 
of unlson, octave and scallc flgures, tremolando ln the strlngs 
Wlth an addltlonal emphasls on chromatlc harmony (especlally des-
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cendlng chromatlc llnes ln the bass and the use of dlmlnlshed 
seventh chords). Agalnst thls orchestral background the vocal 
llne lS essentlally dlatonlc, conslstlng of a nt@ber of short 
phrases whlch, malnly by the use of repetltlon, constltute a 
longer overall paragraph (Example 3). 
A comparlson between thls arla and one of slmllar proportlons 
from Dle EntfUhrung lS profltable. Constanze's arla ln B flat 
from Act 1, 'Ach, lCh llebte', falls lnto the 'herolc 1 category 
and thus has no need of chromatlc harmonles to create a forebodlng 
atmosphere. The orchesLra, however, lS always promlnent and lS 
by no means reduced to a subsldlary role. Otherwlse, ln common 
Wlth Ruprecht's, the arla has short vocal phrases whlch are set 
agalnst the accompanlment - ln thls lnstance the vocal and or-
c_h.estral flgures alternate - and the vocal llne lS also obvlously 
dlatonlc Noteworthy, however, lS the appogglatura on the thlrd 
beat of Constanze's flrst full bar ln the arla proper whlch 
accentuates her grlef (Example 4). One lnSLance where thls arla 
dlffers from the Ruprecht arla and where lndeed Mozart generally 
outshlnes hls contemporarles, lS ln the varlety of ldeas. Here 
thls lS partlcularly notlceable ln the subtle contrast of mood whlch 
occurs very soon after the openlng ln the emergence of a lyrlcal 
straln. Even more effectlve lS the premature return to the flrst 
mood by a more vehement phrase and a move to the domlnant mlnor 
key before thls lyrlcal llne has been allowed to end (Example 4). 
Nor lS Mozart content Wlth a slmple repetltlon of thls procedure 
ln the recapltulatlon for, on thls occaslon, the lyrlcal phrase lS 
followed by a broken descendlng vocal llne, agaln overlald Wlth 
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an appogglatura (Example 5). 
The emotlon expressed ln thls same arla by Mozart, however, 
lS helghtened by the use of VlrtuoslC dlsplay. A large pro-
portlon of the operas glven at the Natlonalslngsplel lncluded 
at least one Vlrtuoslc arla, although on the whole Vlrtuoslty 
was far more promlnent ln the Itallan works and the operas wrltten 
especlally for the natlonal theatre than ln those by French 
composers. For lnstance there are no Vlrtuoslc numbers ln R~schen 
und Colas. Thls lS one lndlcatloa of the lnfluence of the 
Itallan trad~tlon on Vlennese opera composers actlve at the end 
of Lhe elghteenth century. 
It lS understandable that, as now, vocal dlsplay was pleaslng 
both to the slnger and to the audlence; but, ln the works under 
dlscusslon, rarely lS Vlrtuoslty allowed to detract from the 
purpose of the plot. Thls ls undoubtedly the case ln Dle 
EntfUhrung for ln Constanze's arla, whlch has been Clted above, 
the elaborate vocal llne serves only to emphaslse the sense o± 
the text. Slmllarly the use of Vlrtuoslty ln three arlas (of whlch 
one lS repeaLed by a dlfferent chorocter) ln Sallerl's Der 
Rauchfangkehrer lS approprlate to the demands of the plot because 
Volplno lS lnstructlng the two women ln the art of slnglng ln 
the Itallan manner, and a certaln amount of Vlrtuoslty becomes 
essentlal. 
Of all Lhe arlas to feature Vlrtuoslty, one ln partlcular 
stands out as belng purely a dlsplay of vocal hlstrlonlcs. In 
Act 2 of Dle Klnder der Natur, a work whlch has otherwlse been 
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Clted for lts lnherent monotony, a hlghly Vlrtuoslc arla comes 
completely unexpectedly after a seemlngly endless successlon 
of falrly short, uncompllcated, slow-movlng arlas. Not only lS 
the sudden contrast ln style lncongruous, but also theeffect on 
the balance of the work as a whole lS dlsturblng. Whereas most 
of the prevlous arlas begln Wlth an elght-bar lntroductlon, here 
the volce enters after an lntroiuctlon of no less than twenty-
seven bars whlch contalns also a very promlnent and elaborate 
role for solo VlOlln. The VlOlln ls used to counter the volce 
throughout almost the whole of the arla culmlnatlng ln a cadenza 
whlch, lncldentally, replaces the recapltulatlon of earller 
materlal and Whlch lS wrltten solely for the VlOlln and soprano. 
It lS the only example of an arla ln any of the works examlned 
ln thls survey to lnclude a formal cadenza. What lS even more ex-
ceptlonal ls That an alternatlve cadenza lS provlded at the end 
of the number, agaln scored for solo VlOlln and soprano alone 
(Example 6). The audlence dld not have, or lndeed want, much 
opportunlty to savour elther of these because the opera survlved 
for only three performances. 
Thls arla lS also unlque ln that the Vlrtuoslc element per-
vades the entlre number. Usually lt was restrlcted to one sectlon 
only. In Dle EntfUhrung the latter characterlstlc features both 
ln The arla 'Ach, lch llebte', where coloratura emerges durlng 
the second group of themes, and, more promlnently, ln a later 
arla for Constanze, 'Martern aller Arten', where lt occurs both 
ln The second phrase and agaln,at greater length, ln the second 
subJect. Here the Vlrtuoslty emphaslses the general herolc 
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character of the arla but sometlmes, as for example ln the 
openlng number from Umlauf's Das Irrllcht, a hlghly vlrtuoslc 
sectlon lS lncorporated to form a strong contrast Wlth the 
maln mood. In thls latter lnstance, lt forms the mlddle part 
of a slmple ternary structure ln whlch the prlnclpal sectlons 
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are pastoral ln nature, set ln 8 tlme, and ln whlch the lyrlclsm 
of the vocal llne lS emphaslsed by the doubllng of the flrst 
VlOllns. Lukas's flrst solo number ln Benda's Der Jahrmarkt 
provldes a slmllar example, for here too the Vlrtuoslc sectlon 
occurs ln the mlddle of a falrly short and slmply constructed 
In those arlas whlch baslcally are ln sonata or ternary form 
lt lS rare for the Vlrtuoslc passage to be recapltulated Wlth 
The same flguratlons. Sophle's second arla ln Dle Bergknappen 
lllustrates thls polnt, as lndeed does Constanze's blg C maJor 
arla ln Dle EntfUhrung, 'Martern aller Arten'. In there-
capltulatlon sectlon of thls last, the elaboratlon of the vocal 
llne lS not only varled by the use of dlfferent flguratlons but 
greater demands are mArie on Lhe slnger also. T~ls lllustratcs 
the way ln whlch vlrtuoslty can be used to enhance the dramatlc 
tenslon (the volce sustalns a top C for over four bars ln there-
capltulatlon of'Martern aller Arten'). 
The sklll of a slnger may be dlsplayed ln the extenslon of 
the vocal range and the use of wlde leaps. The former lS more 
common ln soprano roles. Conversely the extenslon downwards of 
the range of a bass volce ls also a means of dlsplaylng Vlrtuoslty 
although thls lS a technlque used only rarely ln the operas 
presently under dlscusslon. Indeed, the maJOrlty of vlrtuoslc 
arlas are wrltten for the soprano volce. Although several 
passages wrltten for Osmln ln Mozart's opera provlded the slnger 
Flscher Wlth opportunltles to dlsplay the renowned profundlty 
of hls volce (Example 7); and although these llnes are truly 
demandlng ln themselves they do not form part of a generally 
vlrtuoslc arla. Instead they dellneate Osmln's character more 
effectlvely. Rapld mellsmatlc llnes are a normal feature of a 
vlrtuoslc arla and, as one would expect, these characterlse the 
maJOrlty of thls type of number. Although these are more 
spectacular when taken at a fast tempo, lt lS worth notlng that 
not all Vlrtuoslc arlas are marked poco allegro con splrlto -
as lS the case Wlth the unusual number from Dle Klnder der Natur 
whlch has already been descrlbed - or allegro Vlvace , whlch lS 
the lndlcatlon for the thlrd Vlrtuoslc number ln Das Irrllcht. 
A good many are wrltten ln a more lelsurely tempo, Sophle's one 
dlsplay arla ln Dle Bergknappen for lnstance lS marked allegretto 
moderato. Mellsmatlc llnes often form a pattern whlch ls repeated 
several tlmes, rlslng a tone hlgher a[ earh repetltlon ln order 
to stlmulate a sense of excltement. The thlrd arla of Was erh~lt 
dle M~ner treu? provldes a Lyplcal example of thls technlque 
(Example 8) • 
Later ln thls opera by Ruprecht there ls an arla sung by the 
same character whlch, although by no means a full-scale Vlrtuoslc 
number, derlves lts lnterest from a repeatlng flgure based on the 
trlll, another common lngredlent of a slnger's technlque (Example 
9). Normally, however, the trlll lS used to emphaslse the flnal 
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cadence of an extended declamatory passage. Occaslonally a 
concludlng cadence lS marked, not by a trlll, but by a delayed 
resolutlon onto the tonlc ln whlch the vocal llne lS elaborated 
ln order to helghten the lmpact of the words. Once more attentlon 
may ue drawn to Constanze's arla 'Ach, lch llebte', for a 
further lllustratlon of thls technlque. Sometlmes the resolutlon 
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to the tonlc lS delayed by a pause, a characterlstlc especlally 
marked ln arlas of all types by Gretry and hls French contemporarles. 
Indeed a pause lS not always sufflClent here. At the approprlate 
polnt ln the flrst ar1_a ln Dle abgereae-ce Zauberey for lnstance 
(and ln -che flrst two arlas ln the orlglnal French verslon of t11e 
opera also) the tempo changes momentarlly -co adaglo whlch glves 
added emphasls to the return to the home key. The most elaborate 
ex~1ple of thls, the full-scale cadenza at the end of the vlrtuoslc 
arla ln Dle Klnder der Natur, has already been mentloned. 
When one comes to conslder the ways ln Whlch the vocal llne 
lS elaborated at the cadence, one lS forced to dlfferentlate between 
lyrlcal ornamentatlon and pure vlrtuoslty, a dlstlnCtlon whlch lS 
not always easlly drawn. To leave the realm of opera for a moment, 
one has only to conslder the arabesques ln the smaller works of 
Chopln to appreclate the problems of deflnlng the term Vlrtuoslty. 
There lS llttle doubt that the planlstlc ±lguratlons employed by 
Chopln are dlfflcult to perform and that they arouse admlratlon 
ln the llstener. But whereas both of these elements contrlbute 
to the concept of vlrtuoslty, Chopln's overall lntentlon lS not 
to astound hls audlence but, by way of a gentle elaboratlon of the 
melodlc llnes,to emphaslse the lyrlcal feellng of hls muslc. Here 
perhaps l1es the essent1al d1ffere~ce between the p1an1st1c 
style of Chopln and that of L1szt. 
A large proport1on of nwnbers 1n the operas g1ven at Lhe 
Nat1onals1ngsplel, whether for solo1sts or for groups of s1ngers, 
conta1n passages wh1ch present the performer wlth techn1cal 
problems; but as 1n Chop1n 1 s keyboard style, the elaborat1ons 
do not destroy the essent1al shape of the melod1c l1ne. Such 
numbers are mostly 1n a lyr1cal ve1n w1d there are several examples 
1n D1e EntfUhrung wh1ch lllustrate the po1nt. Belmonte's ar1as, 
'Wenn der Freude Thr~en fl~essen' and 'Ich baue ganz auf de1ne 
St~ke', are both 1n a slow tempo, the f1rst adag1o, the second 
andante, and both beg1n w1th a stra1ghtforward melod1c l1ne. It 
1s by exam1n1ng the vocal l1nes, 1n th1s case those by Mozart, 
thaL one may most read1ly apprec1ate the d1fference between the 
lyr1cal and the declamatory/herolc ar1a. The latter 1s character-
lSed by a ser1es of short, contrast1ng phrases whereas the former 
1s constructed on a ser1es of long paragraphs each cons1st1ng of 
a number of un1form and regular phrases. Var1ety 1s ach1eved by 
the contrast bet\leen one such paragraph ~~d ili~other w~d not w1th1n 
the 1nd1v1dual paragraph 1tself (Example 10). Here one may 
apprec1ate the renowned flu1d1ty of the vocal l1nes by Ital1an 
composers. Sacch1n1 1 s phrases 1n Der verstellte Narr aus Llebe, 
for example, are often susta1ned and lDvolve a certa1n amount 
of rhythm1c var1ety Wlth part1cular emphasls on tr1plet f1gurat1ons 
(Example 11). 
In general the lyr1cal melody tends to avo1d large 1ntervals 
and proceeds 1n conJunct mot1on w1th few unexpected rhythms; 
contrast1ngly the declamatory l1ne depends on sharpness of rhythm 
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and Wlde lntervals (for lnstance, the falllng octave at the 
ends of phrases) to achleve the deslred effect. The lyrlcal 
llne lends ltself naturally to ornamentatlon, for lts step-
Wlse progresslons easlly encourage chromatlc passlng notes. Thus, 
as may be seen ln Example 10, the llne lS elaborated wlthouL 
lts fundamental shape belng obllterated. Chromatlc passlng notes 
were Wldely used by composers prone to repeatlng phrases because 
they helped to dlsgulse the repetltlon (Example 12). Reference 
has already been made to an arla's flnal cadences whlch are some-
tlmes delayed by the use of ornamentatlon. Thls lS perhaps 
more common ln arlas of a lyrlcal nature than ln those whlch 
express passlonate emotlons: for a dramatlc number ls more 
effectlve lf lt ends swlftly, perhaps Wlth no more than a peremptory 
trlll on the flnal cadence. The second of Belmonte's arlas re-
ferred to above lllustrates the narrow dlSLlnctlon to be drawn 
between Vlrtuoslty and ornamentatlon: for the cadence establlshlng 
the domlnant key at the end of the flrst sectlon lS delayed for 
ten bars by a serles of repeated mellsmatlc patterns and, ln the 
recapl tulatlon, DOLh groups of C:berne;, d.l e concluued by a large 
number of bars of hlghly elaborate flguratlons (Example 13). 
Blondlne's arla whlch opens Act 2 of Dle EntfUhrung provldes 
a further lllustratlon. At the end of the flrst sectlon of thls 
essentlally lyrlcal number(marked andante grazloso) the transltlon 
to the domlnant key lS delayed by a held note followed by an 
ascendlng scale leadlng to a hlgh B before the chord lS resolved. 
At the analogous polnt ln the recapltulatlon the same pattern 
occurs, but thls tlme lt lS repeated, the flrst scale leadlng to 
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a top A, and the second to a hlgh E. 
Several references have been made to the use of sonata 
form ln the larger type of solo ncrnber, and lndeed several 
composers based arlas on thls form. Thls lndlcates how far 
the concept of the arla had progressed ln German opera from the 
tlme of Hlller. The development sectlons ln the arlas relevant 
to thls survey do not have as great a dramatlc lmport as ln 
contemporary lnstrumental movements ln sonata form and do not 
lnvolve a muslcal dlscusslon of earller contrastlng materlal but 
dwell on one aspect of lt. Frltz's arla, 'Ich sah dlch ln den 
BergesschlUnden', ln Dle Bergknappen lS clearly ln sonata form. 
It has two deflnlte groups of themes whlch are of ldentlcal 
length; the flrst lS as 'motlvlc' as a vocal number Wlll allow, 
conslstlng of a serles of two- and J ater ''ne-bn.r pr1rases. The 
secor1cl, whlch J s lfl th~ dom.Lnant key, LS marked de lee and con-
stlLULes an altogether more sustalned paragraph. The development 
sectlon, sllghtly longer than elther of the earller groups of 
themes, lS based on the flrst subJect. The composer returns to 
the words of the open1ng but does not repeat the lnltlal vocal 
phrase; lnstead he emphaslses the flrst few notes of that theme 
whlch are on a monotone. Only ln the second half of the develop-
ment sectlon lS a passage lncorporated whlch can be ldentlfled 
deflnltely as comlng from the exposltlon. Nonetheless the sectlon 
forms the cllmax to the arla, for the lmpact of the words lS 
enhanced by the use of the domlnant mlnor key and the orchestral 
accompanlment; the thematlc lnterest rests Wlth the lower 
strlngs (thls number lS scored for strlngs alone) whlle the VlOllns 
play tremolando. Use lS also made of syncopated rhyth~s and 
sudden changes ln dynamlc marklngs (Example 14). 
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Constanze's arla, 'Ach, lch llebte', from Dle EntfUhrung 
has been Clted elsewhere ln thls chapter as an example of a 
herolc/vlrtuoslc arla. It also provldes an admlrable example 
of an arla ln sonata form. Here the second group, longer than 
the flrst because a large proportlon conslsts of vlrtuoslc passage 
work, has the same number of bars as the development sectlon. Thls 
latter sectlon lllustrates agaln how Mozart outshone hls con-
temporarles. It was not unusual for an arla to be preceded by 
a slow lntroductlon, as Wlll be dlscussed shortly, but lt lS of 
partlcular lnterest at thls polnt LO note that here the lntroductory 
materlal lS lncorporated lnto the development sectlon of the 
arla proper (Example 15). Llke Umlau~ however, Mozart veers moment-
arlly towards a mlnor tonallty, ln thls case the tonlc mlnor, and 
also makes use of the expresslve dlmlnlshed seventh chord. 
These two examples lllustrate the tradltlonal use of the 
sonata form prlnclple ln relatlon to the operatlc arla. There are 
others whlch woulrl have done as well; but at tlns SLage l t lS 
more profltable to Clte lnstances where the prlnclple lS varled. 
In several arlas, for example ln Was erhlH t dle Mfumer treu'~, 
Dlesmal hat der Mann den Wlllen!, Der Rauchfangkehrer and Das Irrllcht, 
the development sectlon lS foreshortened; occaslonally lt forms 
more of a transltlon towards the recapltulatlon. In one arla ln 
Der verstellte Narr aus Llebe the development sectlon ls replaced 
by an extended orchestral rltornello. It lS not only thls sectlon 
whlch may dlffer from the norm, however, for the recapltulatlon may 
also be varled, lf not replaced by new materlal. Several 
lnstances of thls occur ln Der ~auchfangkehrer. The re-
capltulatlon to the fourth number ln Act 3, for example, a 
vlrtuoslc arla, presents materlal whlch varles conslderably 
from that of the exposltlon and whlch lS stated ln the 
relatlve mlnor key. In an arla ln the second act of Dle pUce-
farbnen Schuhe, the two thematlc groups return ln reverse 
order ln the recapltulatlon. Although nelther arla lS strlctly 
ln sonata form there are two numbers ln Dle Klnder der Natur 
where a 'false recaplLulatlon' occurs. One of these numbers lS 
ln rondo form and lt lS when one ls expectlng the flnal statement 
of the prlnclpal theme that the composer decelves hls audlence. 
There are few lnstances of solo nu~bers ln rondo form ln 
these Slngsplele (the vaudevllle flnale Wlll be dlscussed later 
but where they do occur, they are most frequently to be found 
ln works by French composers. In thelr orlglnal verslons both 
RBschen und Colas and Sylvaln have two arlas ln rondo form, all 
of whlch have only two dlfferent eplsodes, whereas three solo 
nuJ"lbers ln Dle Pllgrlme vo11 Hecc.a are slmpler stlll, the structure 
belng ABABA. Interestlngly the second part of the lnstrumental 
number to open Act 2 of Dle Klnder dEr Natur lS marked 'rondo', 
but desplte there belng four very deflnlte sectlons there lS no 
lndlcatlon ln the manuscrlpt score that the flrst should be re-
peated between the succeedlng ones. Presumably the term 'rondo' 
was sufflclent lnstructlon for the players. 
The treatment of the orchestral rltornello ln solo numbers lS 
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worthy o£ mentlon ln thls dlscusslon for lt was often more 
than a mere Slgn that a sectlon had come to an end or that 
a certaln key had been reached. One lnstance has already 
been Clted where a long orchestral sectlon ln the mlddle o£ 
an arla replaces the volce ln the development sectlon o£ a 
sonata £orm movement. Lehne's flrst arla ln Dle pUcefarbnen 
Schuhe lS another lllustratlon of the unusual use of the rlt-
ornello. Thls has a structure (lntroductlon) AABCDAC/D and 
each of these short sectJons lS conclurlert by 21 reo)rr1ng short 
orchestral phrase (x) whlch establlshes, and on some occaslons 
even brlngs about, the modulatlon to a new key. At lts £lrst 
statement, £or lnstance, sectlon D ls ln the subdomlnant key. 
The subsequent orchestral refraln beglns ln thls key but moves 
lmmedlately to the domlnant o£ the home key whlch, Wlth the 
addltlonal emphasls o£ a pause, prepares for the return of sectlon 
A ln the tonlc (Example 16). 
One certalnly cannot expect a few bars of rltornello between 
each sectlon o£ a vocal number. Thls lS most apparent ln works 
o£ French orlgln. Here lt lS the Pxceptlon rather th~~ the r~le 
£or the return to the flrst subJect to be preceded by an orchestral 
rltornello, although the £lrst statement of the £lrst subJect lS 
almost always conclured by a few bars of rltornello to establlsh 
Lhe new key and to prepare for the entry of the second group. 
Occaslonally ln the shorter numbers there lS no rltornello at 
all. 
The orchestral lntroductlons are most worthy of dlscusslon ln 
thls context. At thls per1 nrl 1 n the !us tory o£ opera the arla 
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was st1ll a po1nt of repose 1n the drama, the act1on be1ng 
furthered e1ther 1n the 1nterven1ng d1alogue or rec1tat1ve, 
or 1n certa1n types of vocal ensemble. As 1n any event the 
act1on lS delayed dur1ng such numbers the 1nclus1on of a long 
1ntroduct1on does not make any dlfference. Essent1ally 1t was 
the general emot1onal character of an ar1a wh1ch determ1ned 
the number of open1ng bars. Hence the f1rst ar1a for Dorkas 
1n Was erh~lt d1e M~er treu?, one 1ntended to be of part1cular 
dramatlc s1gn1f1cance, beg1ns w1th a cursory chord before the 
vo1ce enters Wlth 1ts declamatory l1ne. The open1ng number 1n 
Das Irrl1cht beg1ns 1nuned1ately Wl th the entry of the vo1ce; but 
here the s1tuat1on 1s d1fferent from that of the prev1ous example. 
Th1s latter ar1a lS pastoral 1n nature and 1ts s1mpllc1ty 1s en-
hanced by the lack of any 1ntroduct1on. Umlauf seems to have 
been part1cularly 1nfluenced by the French opera composers, and 
thls s1ngle example from Das Irrl1cht may serve ln a very small 
way to 1llustrate thls 1nfluence. It 1s by no means a regular 
occurrence, but one or two s1mple a1rs from Gretry's operas, 
for 1nstance the Romanze from Act 2 of the or1g1nal vers1on of 
D1e Freundschaft auf der Probe, also have no 1ntroduct1on. 
Far more common lS the long 1ntroduct1on wh1ch occurs, as 
4 
one would expect 1n numbers constructed on a larger scale, the 
normal length be1ng four, s1x or e1ght bars emphas1s1ng the 
4 A long 1ntroduct1on does not necessar1ly accompany 
1mportant bus1ness on stage. 
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regular phrase-lengths of the vocal llne. Thus an lntro-
ductlon may be consldered long lf lt exceeds about twenty 
bars. Dle EntfUhrung lncludes one of the longest lntro-
ductlons encountered ln thls survey, that to Constanze's 
arla'Martern aller Arten'. Thls not only occuples Slxty bars 
but also features elaborate solo roles for oboe, flute, VlOlln 
and 'cello. More lnterestlng lS the elahty-seven bars long 
lntrodl'Ctlon to the flrst number ln FrUhllng und Llebe. Thls, 
however, does not form the lntroductlon to a normal arla for 
the number opens the opera and one lS therefore under the 
lmpresslon that one lS llstenlng to the overture. It lS only 
Wlth the entrance of the volce that one reallses that the number 
functlons also as an arla. The orchestral element ls always 
predomJnant, hmvever; for lnstaJlce all the maln materlal lS 
restated by the orchestra before the volce re-enters ln the re-
capltulatlon. The style of wrltlng ln thls number also varles 
between the vocal and orchestral sectlons. On the one hand, the 
vocal llne ls a slmple verslon of the orchestral themes, dlatonlc 
and wlth a stralghtforward, baslcally strlng accompanlment; on 
the other hand, the 'overture', lS scored for strlngs Wlth the 
addltlon of trumpets, drLuns, horns and flutes. 
The openlng orchestral rltornello ln a classlcal concerto 
movement rarely lnvolves a modulatlon to the domlnant key 
before the entrance of the sololst, and the same prlnClple applles 
to the orchestral lntroductlons to the type of large-scale arlas 
dlscussed here. It lS therefore part1 cvl a.rly lnterestlng that 
the lntrodl'Ctlons to two arlas ln Der uerstell te Narr ans L"Lehe 
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should be exceptlons to the rvle a_vld should modulate to the 
domln~~t key beforP the volce enters. 
As a complement to the long lntrodvctlon Wlthln the arla 
ltself, a lar0e-scale arla was also preceded on occaslons by 
an lndepenclent lntrodvctlon Such lntroductlons were not a 
common feature ln these Slngsplele, however, and thus lt lS 
remarkable that there are no less than four lnstances ln Dle 
EntfUhrung, two ln arlas for Constanze, one for Belmonte and 
the fourth precedlng a duet for them both. Mozart uses thls 
type of lntroductlon ln numbers of a more medltatlve or ex-
presslve nature; for lnstance the openlng of the duet, 'Welch 
e1n Geschlck' portrays ln mus1c the lovers' reallsatlon that 
they must soon dle. Thls may well be an lndlcatlon of the pop-
ularlLY of thls opera for few other works have such a serlous 
slde and explore to the same extent the depths of the prlnclpal 
characters' emot1ons. 
Three arlas, each for dlfferent characters, are preceded 
by an lndependent lntroductlon ln Der Rauchfangkehrer. Indeed 
Sallerl seems to have preferred thls type of openlng to a long 
orchestral rltornello. The maJOrlty of hls solo numbers, lncludlng 
those whlCh could be clescrlbed as 'song-llke', are constructed 
on a large scale but there lS only one lnstance where the 
openlng rltornello exceeds twenty bars. Sallerl 1 however, does 
not put hls lndependent lntroductlons to the same effect as hls 
rlval, Mozart. Der Rauchfangkehrer lS a conventlonal opera 
buffa, where the superflclal plot lS concerned more Wlth lntrlgues 
and trlckery than the portrayal of deep human emotlon. Even 
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when Mozart dld compose an opera buffa, as ln Le.. Nozze dl 
Flgaro, the Wlles of the plot never obscured the confl1ctlng 
emotlons of the pr1nc1pal characters. 
The word '1ndependent' has been used to descr1be these 
1ntroduct1ons rather than the more fam1l1ar term 'slow' because 
to use the latter would have been too much of a general1sat1on. 
Of the four 1nstances c1ted 1n D1e EntfUhrung, three 1nvolve the 
use of rec1tat1ve. On each occas1on the vo1ce 1s always com-
pletely 1ndependent of the accompanlment (lf 1t 1s not ent1rely 
alone lt 1s supporLed only by susta1ned str1ng chords) and the 
express1on 1s he1ghtened by po1gnant short orchestral phrases. 
For example, 1n the rec1tatlve preced1ng Belmonte's ar1a '0 Wle 
angstllch' hls openlng phrase seems to be call1ng to Constanze 
and the frultlessness of h1s call lS emphas1sed by an echo on the 
solo oboe. Even more polgnant are the seventeen bars of recltatlve 
whlch lead to the flnal duet between Belmonte and Constanze, where 
the hopelessness of thelr pos1t1on 1s made clear by a recurrlng 
falllng phrase 1n the v1ol1ns set agalnst a syncopated background 
and above a r1s1ng chromat1c bass-l1ne. 
The replaclng of secco rec1tat1ve by spoken d1alogue as a 
means of convey1ng conversat1on was one of the ma1n character1st1cs 
of the S1ngsp1el, but th1s d1d not forb1d the use of accompanled 
recltat1ve whlch was often more effect1ve because lt prov1ded 
greater contrast. Recltatlve was not only lncorporated lnto the 
lntroductlon of a number ln the manner descr1bed above; lt was 
a so not uncommon for lt to occur 1n the mlddle of a number. It 
could even form an lndependent number. Examples of the former 
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can be found ln Dle EntfUhrung, both ln the flrst duet between 
Osmln and Belmonte and ln the quartet to end Act 2, although 
lt must be stated that these are more of the nature of secco 
recltatlve and act more as medltatlve pauses before the 
numbers contlnue. More frequently the use of recltatlve marks 
a cllmactlC polnt ln the opera. There lS an extended sectlon 
of accompanled recltatlve ln Der verstellte Narr aus Llebe, 
for example, when the Captaln has to declde whether or not to 
free hls captlves. Slmllarly Palslello ln Dle elngeblldeten 
Phllosophen turns to recltatlve to express Petronlo's feellngs 
when he reallses he has been duped. In the second act of 
Dle unvermutheten Zuf~lle recltatlVe lS used more ln lts trad-
ltlonal narratlve role, but agaln lt occurs ln a moment of 
tenslon where speech would not have been sufflClently strong. 
Occaslonally passages of accompanled recltatlve assume the 
character of melodrama, a genre whlch was very popular at the tlme 
both ln North Germany and ln Vlenna. The essence of thls style 
lnvolves the settlng of the spoken volce agalnst an orchestral 
background whereby each dramatlC statement lS Ilormal~y followed 
and lllustrated by a few bars of descrlptlve orchestral wrltlng. 
The only dlfference ln the case of the passages of recltatlve 
under dlscusslon lS that the text lS stlll s~mg. The term 
'accompanled recltatlve' lmplles a subordlnate and supportlng 
role for the orchestra whereas ln melodrama the orchestra lS perhaps 
even more lmportant than the volce. 
The lnfluence of melodrama Jn the work of Umlauf may be seen 
as early as 1778. Dle Bergknappen lncludes two separate numDers 
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descrlbed as recltatlve, and lt lS worth notlng that the second 
follows lmmedlately after the flrst, the two belng dlvlded only 
by a few llnes of spoken dlalogue. The lncorporatlon of these 
two numbers lnto the cllmax of the opera provldes a furLher 
lllustratlon of the effectlveness of recltatlve ln enhanclng 
moments of drama. The flrst number lS remarkable ln ltself ln 
that the chorus partlClpates ln the recltatlve, but lt lS the 
second whlch shows the style of melodrama. The sololst lS for 
the most part unaccompanled, but her words are answered ln a 
descrlptlve manner by the orchestra. Moreover the constant changes 
of tempo and mood are typlcal of the wrltlng of Georg Benda, the 
prlnclpal exponent and lnnovator of the style ln Germany (Example 
~). Aspelmayr, also wrltlng ln 1778, lncluded a sectlon of 
recltatlve as a separate entlty towards the end of Act 1 of Dle 
Klnder der Natur, and here,too, the sololst lS answered, rather 
than accompanled, by short lllustratlve phrases ln the orchestra. 
The lnfluence of the melodrama on the operas glven at the 
Natlonalslngsplel went even further. Sallerl actually lncorporated 
a separate passage of pure melodrama lnto the openlng of Act 2 
of Der Rauchfangkehrer where perlods of speech are lnterrupted 
and emphaslsed by passages of ornate strlng wrlLlng. Ulbn._h, too, 
composed a slmllar passage ln Der blaue Schmetterllng, the only 
dlfference Delng that thls was not an lndependent number but formed 
an lntroductlon to the ensulng arloso. 
Mozart's lnterest ln melodrama and hcs admlratlon for the 
work of Georg Benda are well known, and lt ls perhaps surprlslng 
that he chose not to lncorporate thls style lnto the operas he 
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composed for the Natlonalslngsplel when he had an opportunlty 
to do so. A letter from Leopold Mozart to hls son ln December 
17805 lmplles that there was a posslblllty of Mozart's opera 
Za~de belng performed ln Vlenna. Thls work owes much to Benda's 
lnfluence. 
C Songs and Arlettes 
Thls survey began Wlth an examlnatlon of large-scale solo 
numbers because generally these nmnbers are of greater muslcal 
lnterest than the smaller numbers. It has been shown that they 
fall lnto dlfferent categorles, and encompass a Wlder varlety 
of melodlc llne, harmony, structure ~nd accompanlment. Such arlas, 
however, featured ln Slngsplele only ln the perlod at present 
under dlscusslon. The early Slngsplele of Hlller were llttle 
more than a collectlon of memorable slmple songs and short arlas 
whose lntentlon was to appeal lmmedlately to a lower and mlddle-
class audlence. The Slngsplele glven at the Vlennese natlonal 
theatre from 1778,on the other hand, almed to attract the noblllty 
as well as Lhe general publlc and hence a more sophlstlcated art-
form was deslrable. Thls element of sophlstlcatlon lS seen 1n 
more elaborately concelved arlas, such as those already dlscussed, 
5 The Letters of Mozart, op.clt., Vol.II, p.685, letter 
dated 11 December 1780. Za~de remalned unflnlshed. 
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and ln often complex ensembles on fully developed orchestral 
n~oobers, both of whlch Wlll be consldered shortly. If the 
Emperor Joseph had Wlshed to convert only the noblllty and upper 
classes to hls Germanlc ldeals these constltuents would doubt-
less have been sufflclent; but hls alm was also to capture the 
support of the lower classes. Thus lt was essentlal to ln-
corporate short, slngable numbers lnto the Slngsplele for these 
would flnd favour Wlth the populace Just as slmllar nloobers had 
ensured the success of Hlller's Slngsplele ln the 1750s. 
It \•llll be remembered that the Slngsplel, as developed by 
Hlller, had ln tl!e flrst lnstance been derlved from the French 
/ 
opera comlque. The latter had by no means undergone as rad1cal 
a change as the Slngsplel, at least the type of Slngsplele com-
posed for the Natlonalslnssplel ln Vlenna. Desplte Rousseau's 
attempts, ln Le Devln du VlJlage, to lncorporate Itallanate 
elements lnto the form, the opera com1que remalned essentlally 
~ ~ / 6 
a comedle melee d'arlettes. 
The slmpllClty of these arl~~~e~, especlally those found ln 
Gretry's operas, may account for the predomlnance of the French 
operas ln the repertolre ln Vlenna for, as a rule, slmpllclty 
makes for popularlty. In lts orlglnal verslon, Luc~]~ conslsted 
almost entlrely of a strlng of lyrlcal arlettes ll1 slmple ternary 
fo~m all of whlch lnvolved a predlctable modulatlon to the domlnant 
or relatlve maJor key ln thelr mlddle sec~lon. R~schen und Colas 
6 Thls lS how Gretry descrlbed hls operas. 
ls s1m1lar, although th1s work also conta1ns two numbers descr1bed 
1n the or1g1nal vers1on as cl1arJ.son. 
However, the song d1d not play as 1mportant a role 1n the 
works performed at the nat1onal theatre 1n V1enna as one m1ght 
have expected. Occas1onally, as 1n four 1nstances 1n D1e 
P1lgr1me von Mecca, a number may be cons1dered to be a song 
Wlthout 1t be1ng so called 1n the score. It 1s 1nterest1ng that 
one of the works to 1nclude the most songs was D1e Bergknappen. 
Was Umlauf therefore try1ng to establ1sh the trad1t1onal concept 
of the S1ngsp1el 1n the m1nd of the V1ennese publ1c? Th1s was 
one of the most successful S1ngsp1ele to be performed 1n the 
nat1onal theatre, but 1ts popular1ty was more l1kely due to 1ts 
var1ety of mus1cal number than to the 1nclus1on of three songs. 
Indeed these and other songs 1n the S1ngsp1ele g1ven 1n V1enna 
at th1s t1me, 1nclud1ng those by French composers, correspond w1th 
the ar1as rather than the songs 1n Hlller's operas; they are 
too styl1sed to be descr1bed as genu1ne folk-songs and stem from 
the theatre and noL from the people. Examrle 18 from D1e K1nd~E 
der Natur prov1des a good 1llustrat1on of th1s styl1sat1on. 
Bas1cally s1mple 1n rhythm, harmon1c tread and 1n 1ts element of 
repet1t1on, 1ts use of chromat1c appogg1aturas nonetheless r~v~~~~ 
1ts folk or1g1n. Th1s 1s where the songs wh1ch Wenzel MUller and 
hls successors were to compose 1n operas for performance at the 
Leopoldstadttheater d1ffered ar1d 1t 1s thus not surpr1s1ng to 
f1nd the latter 1n present-day collect1ons of German folk-songs. 
Such albums do not 1nclude songs by Umlauf. Aga1n one must bear 
1n m1nd that Umlauf was compos1ng for a troupe of em1nent s1ngers 1 
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whereas Hlller and later MUller were wrltlng prlnClpally 
for actors. 
The song-llke numbers from the Slngsplele glven at Vlenna 
share Wlth the number Clted from Dle Klnder der Natvr a 
slmpllclty of structure, usually ternary form; a short lntro-
ductlon for orchestra; a stralghtforward, supportlng accompanl-
ment, often for strlngs alone, ln whlch the volce ls doubled 
throughout (lf wood-wlnd lnstruments are used they are normally 
cast ln a sustalnlng role); regular four-bar phrases; 
repetltlons and sequences and a slmple harmonlc structure. 
(One of the three examples ln Dle Klnder der Natur never leaves 
the tonlc key.) Sallerl made an attempt to create a pastoral 
6 
mood ln Der Rauchfangkehrer by lncorporatlng a drone bass and 8 
tlme slgnature ln Llsel's flrst nwmber ln Act 2, but such devlces 
were not common. 
One should not assume that songs ln these operas were 
necessarlly strophlc ln constructlon, although lnstances of thls 
do occur; both ln Das Irrllcht and at the beglnnlng of Der 
verstellte Narr aus Llebe there are songs haulng three verses. 
Thls latter example ls unusual ln that each verse ls sung by a 
dlfferent character, the verses are separated by a few llnes of 
dlalogue, and they are llnked to each other by a subtle use of 
keys, the flrst verse ends ln the domlnant, and the second starts 
ln that key. Moreover, the flrst and thlrd verses have an un-
usually long lntroductlon of twenty-two bars whlch serves to set 
the scene. One of the supportlng characters on stage, an 
offlcer, accompanles the Slngers on the flute and he lS glven 
an extended solo passage before the entry of the volces. Thls 
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number lS a rare example of a song actually belng sung Wlthln 
the context of the plot. The Romanze ln Act 3 of Dle EntfUhrung 
lS another lDstance, for lt has been agreed that Pedrlllo should 
slng beneath the Wlndows of Constanze and Blondlne as a slgn that 
lt ls tlme for the escape. 
In Mozart's opera both thls Romanze and Osmln's song from 
hls openlng duet Wlth Belmonte lllustrate the polnt that the 
song was a styllsed number. Hence ln Lhe former the gultar-
llke accompanlment created by the plZZlcato strlngs,the amblgulty 
of key whlch veers from B mlnor to D maJOr (to convey perhaps an 
lmpresslon of the Orlent), and the facL that the song never comes 
to a deflnlte concluslon but ends ln mld-alr. Osmln's song may 
at flrst slght be more conventlonal for lt conslsts of short, 
regular phrases, lt has a refraln whlch provldes the materlal for 
the lntroductory two bars, and lt beglns Wlth a slmple chonbl 
accompanlment. In thls second verse, however, thls accompanlment 
varles to lnclude an ostlnato for flute and oboe, and by th~ 
thlrd verse there lS a new countersubJect for trlple woodwlnd. Thls 
flnal verse lnvolves a momentary change o± tempo and leads dlrectly 
to an extended duet for OsmlD and Belmonte. The number lS unusual, 
too, ln that lt lS ln a mlnor key, thus lntroduclng some local 
colour to sult the characLer of Osmln. 
In general the songs and shorter arlas follow the tradltlon of 
the early Slngsplele and comlc operas ln that they are reserved 
for the servant flgures. Thus, by the slmpllclty they provlde a 
contrast Wlth the more lnvolved arlas sung by the prlnclpal 
characters. Interestlngly, they rarely provlde comlc rellef. 
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Perhaps thls lS another reason why the Natlonalslngsplel 
ultlmately falled and the Leopoldstadttheater progressed from 
strength to strength. Comedy ln the natlonal theatre was by 
no means the maln conslderatlon, and lf lL dld occur lt dld so 
ln a reflDed manner, by the use of parody, fc,r lnstance, as 
Wlll be shown. Compare thls Wlth the vulgarlty and bolsterous 
adventures of Kasperl at the Leopoldstadttheater whose songs were 
whlstled throughout Vlenna, even, lt was sald, by the Emperor 
hlmself. 
The comlc numbers ln Dle EntfUhrung are sung by the servant 
flgures, as one would expecL, but these are taken from the 
sophlstlcated world of Itallan opera buffa and bear llttle re-
semblance to tradltlonal Vlennese folk-theatre songs. The duet 
between Osmln and Blondlne ln Act 2 lS a good example of thls. 
There may be a sllght slmllarlty between Hanswurst and Pedrlllo ln 
the latter's arla, 'Frlsch zum Kampfe', ln whlch he struggles to 
overcome hls cowardlce, but the way ln whlch Mozart dellDeates 
thls confllct by contrastlng the bold openlng llnes Wlth the tlmld 
refraln lS back ln the realm of Itallan opera. Although Pedrlllo's 
arlas, apart from the well-known Romanze are generally entertalnlng, 
Blondlne has a more serlous role than would normally be expected 
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from a servant flgure. Her arla 'Durch Z~tllchkelt und Schmelcheln', 
lS essentlally a lyrlcal number, and her lndlgnatlon that Pedrlllo 
should doubt her fldellty ln the Flnale to Act 2 lS expressed ln 
the same terms as Constanze's. Her arla, 'Welche Wonne, welche Lust', 
may at flrst slght appear to be more tradltlonal for lt lS fast-
movlng, llght-hearted, and the vocal llne Wlth lts regular and 
repeat1ng phrases resembles that of a folk-song rather than 
that of a soph1st1cated operat1c ar1a. The words, 'Freud 
ru1d Jubl prophezlehn', later 1n the number, however, g1ve 
r1se to a phrase wh1ch verges on the 'hero1c', a phrase one 
would normally expect from the hero1ne herself (Example 19). 
Bass s1ngers at the Nat1onals1ngsp1el were not allocated 
as many 1mportant roles as tenors or sopranos and few had the 
opportun1ty of s1ng1ng the com1c buffo ar1as so typ1cal of the 
I.allan comlc opera of the tlme. Herr Flscher was fortunate 
1n hav1ng the part of Osm1n espec1ally composed for h1m, but 
only one sect1on of one of hls numbers, the conclud1ng passage 
1n 'Solchehergelaufne Laffen', resembles a buffo ar1a w1th 1ts 
rapld repeat1ng notes and th1s expresses great rage and not 
humour. Slmllarly, there are a number of buffo-l1ke ar1as sung 
by the Capta1n 1n Der verstellte Narr aus L1ebe. In the f1rst 
of these there 1s a recurr1ng passage 1n wh1ch the s1nger has one 
note for bar after b~r and great emphasls 1s lald on the delayed 
Ital1an cadence, but, although 1t prov1des l1ght rel1ef ln a 
rather d~ll plot, 1t 1s aot speclflcally hwnoluu~. On Lhe o"Lher 
hand, an ar1a 1n Der Rauchfangkehrer, sung by Herr B~r 1n Act 2, 
has exactly the same features, the monotonous repet1t1on of 
quaver patterns, the dwell1ng on one note and the extended cadences, 
and ln th1s 1nstance the ar1a lS g1ven 1n a humorous context for 
Herr Bar lS a r1d1culous f1gure. 
Sal1er1's opera 1s one of the most l1ght-hearted of all the 
operas performed at the Nat1onals1ngsplel. It lS an Ital1an 
opera buffa 1n the German language. Indeed, two of the ar1as are 
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1n fact sung 1n Ital1an, for Volplno, the ch1mney-sweep of the 
t1tle, pretends to be a s1ng1ng teacher and naturally advocates 
s1ng1ng 1n Ital1anl The roles of Wolf and B~r are g1ven 
part1cularly humorous treatment by way of character ar1as, and 
the f1rst solo ar1a of the latter 1llustrates hls name 1n 
mus1cal terms for the melod1c l1ne lS four-square, very d1aton1c 
and ends w1th long, susta1ned notes. 
One arla 1n part1cular from D1e pUcefarbnen Schuhe was 
espec1ally popular and deemed worthy by Robert Haas to be ln-
cluded (1n an abrldged form) ln h1s colleCLlOn of W1ener 
Com~d1enl1eder aus drel Jahrhunderten. Th1s 1s a duet from Act 
of the opera whlch, 1n the Ital1an manner, extols the v1rtue 
of coffee (Example 20). The servant f1gure, Fl1nk1n, 1n D1esmal 
hat der Mann den W1llenl 1s also g1ven an ar1a '1m Geschmack der 
ernsthaften Oper' 1n the f1fth scene of th1s short opera, a parody 
1f for no other reason that th1s soph1st1cated number should be 
sung by such a lowly f1gure. Both these examples, however, l1ke 
those from Der Rauchfangkehrer add further support to the prem1se 
-chat comedy 1n these Vlen..Ylese Slngsplele was a sophlstlcated cor1-
cept and more l1kely to appeal to the upper classes than to the 
lower. 
D Ensembles 
It 1s generally accepted that solo numbers ln opera from 
the seventeenth to at least the Dlneteenth century g1ve r1se to 
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a perlod of repose ln the development of the actloD. As set 
pleces they portray emotlon or perhaps dellneate a partlcular 
character. Thls explalns wby the maJOrlty of operas glven at 
the natlonal thea-ere begln Wlth a short solo number; the flrst 
number ln a stage-work sets the scene, whether or not lt lS 
preceded by spoken dlalogue, and lntroduces one of the maln 
characters. It does not lnvolve dramatlc actlon. Thus, ln 
Dle EntfUhrung, the audlence ls not only lntroduced to the 
character of Belmonte ln hls flrst arla but also made aware of 
the Sltuatlon, hls love for the absent Constanze. Occaslonally, 
as ln Der Rauchfangkehrer and Der blaue Schmetterllng, an opera 
wlll open Wlth a duet, agaln slmple ln structure and content, 
whlch merely serves to lntroduce two characters lnstead of one. 
Indeed, duets are almost always set numbers ln thls type of 
opera and, llke arlas, rarely further the actlon, The large 
proportlon of solo numbers and duets ln Dle Klnder der Natur thus 
partly accounts for the monotony of the work as so many lyrlcal 
pleces are not attrlbutes of a fast-movlng plot. Thls lyrlcal 
qutJ.ll ty ls lrrunedlettely apparent when one conslders the openlng 
rltornelll whlch are of the customary length of four, SlX or 
elght bars, precludlng any sense of actlvlty. Sometlmes duets 
are even folk-llke ln thelr slmpllClty, thls agaln lndlcatlng that 
they are not sultable vehlcles for furtherlng the actlon. They 
are sung by palrs of lovers and may occur, for lnstance, before 
or after the couple have endured certaln emotlonal confllcts. The 
relatlonshlp of the two volces varles from one number to another 
for on some occaslons, for example, the thlrd number ln Dlesmal 
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hat der Mann den Wlllen!, the two SlDgers comblne from the outset, 
whereas by contrast ln the second number from Dle Klnder der Natur 
they never slng at the same tlme together. It lS more usual, how-
ever, for the number to begln Wlth the duettlsts slnglng a few short 
phrases solo alternately, ln the manner of questlon and answer, 
before they comblne, usually ln thlrds or slxths. 
In the late elghteenth-century comlc opera lt lS only ln the 
ensemble where the actlon may progress by muslcal means. The 
number of ensembles ln the operas performed at the Natlonalslngsplel 
and examlned ln thls survey varles from three to ten, 7 and lt lS 
slgnlflcant that the earller works, especlally by Vlennese composers, 
for lnstance Dle Bergknappen, Dle pUcefarbnen Schuhe and Was erh~lt 
dle M~ner treu?, have fewer numbers of Lhls type. Thls ls 
another lnd lcatlon that the Slngsplel grew ln stature and complexl ty 
as Lhe NaLlOnalslngsplel became more flrmly establlshed at the 
Burgtheater. 
An ensemble may occur not only at the end of an act but also 
durlng the course of an act, formlng a culmlnatlon of the muslcal 
actlvl ty whlch has preceded l t. For example, three characters may 
each have a solo number, and lt lS natural that all three sololsts 
should then comblne. Not all ensembles are lntended to further the 
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actlon, however; apart from duets, whlch have been referred to earller, 
homophonlc choruses are frequently JUSt as much 'set pleces' as 
the solo arla, but these Wlll be examlned lndependently. For the 
moment then, the dlscusslon Wlll be llmlted to those numbers wrltten 
7 Thls flgure lncludes all types of number for more than one volce. 
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for more than two slngers and through whlch the plot unfolds. 
Certaln features characterlse thls type whether they 
occur ln the mlddle or at the end of an act: the length of 
orchestral lntroductlons; the role of the orchestra; the type 
of vocal llne; the role of each character ln the ensemble; 
the varylng sectlons, and the use of keys. Flrst, assumlng 
that a partlcular number ls emphaslslng a polnt of cllmax or 
marklng a speedlng up of the actlon, lt would be completely ln-
approprlate for the entry of the volces to be delayed by a 
long openlng rltornello. Thus ln the flrst trlo ln Dle EntfUhrung 
where Osmln lS endeavourlng to drlve Belmonte and Pedrlllo from 
the preclncts of the Bassa's harem, there are only four lntro-
2 ductory bars ln qulck 4 tlme conslstlng of a peremptory unlson 
flgure before Osmln enters. Other examples abound: the trlo 
ln Act of Umlauf's Dle Apotheke has two bars' lntroductlon; 
the trlo ln Act 2 of FrUhllng und Llebe, a partlcularly large-
scale number, has only one; of the two trlos ln Der Rauchfangkehrer, 
one has two bars' lntroductlon, and ln the second there lS no 
lntroductlon whatsoever. The qulntet towards the end of R~schen 
und Colas ln lts French verslon lS exceptlonal ln that lt does 
not further the actlon (the openlng words return ln there-
capltulatlon whlch lS almost ldentlcal to the flrst sectlon), and 
lt ls thus not surprlslng that thls number has an orchestral 
lntroductlon of twenty-four bars. 
Usually, all the slngers are equally lmportant ln an ensemble 
and are often lndependent of one another. Thls necessarlly glves 
rlse to a certaln amount of counterpolnt, though lt ls rarely of 
great complexlty. The one trlo from R~schen und Colas whlch 
lS headed 'Fuga' lS ill1 extreme case ln thls respect. An el-
aborate vocal texture, however, requlres a falrly Slmple accom-
panlment, and although a larger body of lnstruments often 
emphaslses a partlcular polnt of cllmax ln the drama, the role 
of the orchestra lS mostly subordlnate to the slngers and only 
comes to the fore when the sololsts have a few bars' rest. In 
those Slngsplele composed expressly for the natlonal theatre the 
treatment of the lndlvldual Slngers ls not as complex as ln a 
genulne Itallan opera buffa where dlfferent lDdlvldual sololsts 
may glve express1on aT the same t1me to compleTely contrastlng 
emot1ons, thls belng the case 1n Mozart's Le Nozze d1 Flgaro. 
It lS lnterestlng that Mozart dld not make more of h1s cons1derable 
sklll at ensemble wrltlng ln Dle EntfUhrung, and lt mlght be 
speculated that he avolded do1ng so because he consldered lt ln-
approprlate ln a German opera. The same th1ng applles 1n Dle 
Zauberfl~te, although lt must be remembered that thls ls an opera 
where spectacular effects are a pr1mary conslderatlOD and thus 
greater emphasls 1s placed on the grand homophonlc chorus. Fast 
mov1ng ensembles would have been out of place here. Nonetheless, 
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there are none ln Bast1en und Bastlenne and Der Schauspleldlrektor, 
Mozart's two other German operas. These are not really representatlve, 
however, as the former was wr1tten at an early age when the composer's 
powers of ensemble wrltlng were st1ll relatlvely undeveloped, and 
1n any case, the plot of th1s work lS so sllght that such a number 
would have been lnapproprlate. Der Schausp1eld1rektor lS not a 
good example e1ther because lt was 1ntended to be an occaslonal 
plece, flrst performed aL a garden party, and agaln lS sllght 
ln content. One lS therefore forced to compare Dle EntfUhrung 
Wlth other operas especlally wrltten for performance at the 
NaLlOnalslngsplel to appreclate whether or not thls concept lS 
vall d. 
The dlstrlbutlon of solo volces ln an ensemble generally 
follows a set pattern. To take a trlo as an example: two sololsts 
may slng the same llne ln thlrds or Slxths whlle the thlrd slnger 
may be glven an lndependent, lf related llne. In the trlo ln 
Dle EntfUhrung the plot demand~ thaL Osmln be antagonlstlc towards 
Belmonte and Pedrlllo, and lt lS thus natural that he be glven a 
separate vocal llne, whereas the latter mostly slng together. Thls 
lS a case where the materlal for the two sroups of slngers lS 
related. The allocatlon of parts may be seen even more clearly 
ln the trlo for Llsel, Volplno and Johill1n ln Act 3 of Der 
Rauchfangkehrer where a rapld quaver pattern sung JOlntly by Llsel 
and Johann lS offset by a more lyrlcal llne of Volplno. Naturally 
a greater varlety of comblnaLlons of volces lS posslble ln quartets 
and qulntets, although there are few lnstances of the latter ln the 
works under dlscu_sslon. In all types of ensemble l t lS rare for 
all the volces to enter lmmedlately after the lntroductlon, and 
several sectlons may elapse before the thlrd or fourth volce 
enters. 
The procedure of bulldlng ensembles on a successlon of con-
trastlng sectlons rarely occurs lD solo numbers for the reason 
that, as has been explalned, the actlon ln ensembles lS contlnuously 
progresslng. A solo number may have a contrastlng mlddle sectlon 
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but thls passage usually precedes a reLurn to Lhe flrst part 
wlth a repeat of the openlng words. Sectlons ln ensembles 
may change because new characters are about to slng or there 
lS about to be a dlfferent comblnatlon of slngers. Thls ls so 
ln the quartet from Dle EntfUhrung:whlch ls ln the key of D 
maJor: ln the flrst passage Belmonte and Constanze have a 
muslcal dlalogue; ln the second there lS a change of mood where 
Pedrlllo and Blondlne hold a muslcal conversatlon of thelr own, 
and ln the thlrd all four slngers comblne. Up to thls polnt 
there has been no change ln tempo, tlme or key ~~gnaTures, (al-
though The second passage starts ~n Lhe domlnant key) but 
the dlstlnCtlon between the three passages lS apparent not only 
because of the dlfferent comblnatlons of volces, but also because 
of the change of vocal llne and accompaulmental flguratlons. In 
thls number the flrst obvlous new sectlon, whlch lS marked by a 
move to the tonlc mlnor key and a slower tempo, takes place 
when Belmonte and Pedrlllo feel some mlsglvlngs; thelr explanatlon 
of thls feellng, a doubtlng of thelr partners' fldellty, ls glven 
ln yet another sectlon, Thls tlme ln E flat maJor. Both these 
sectlons form a complete contrast to the openlng sectlon for all 
four characters now reJOlCe ln thelr good fortune and look for-
ward optlmlstlcally to the future. In all, thls quartet conslsts 
of seven dlfferent sectlons, all deplctlng a change of mood, and 
all bearlng new tlme and key slgnatures w1d changes of key. 
The followlng dlagram broadly lllustrates the overall structure 
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of the number and the varlous comblnatlons of volces: 
Sectlon 1 
Sectlon 2 
Sectlon 3 
Sectlon 4 
Sectlon 5 
Sectlon 6 
Sectlon 7 
Allegro. (volces) I-II; III-IV; I/II/III/IV 
( D maJor) 
Andante. I-TT! 
--, III-IV; 
( G mlnor) 
Andante. I-II-III-IV 
(E flat to B flat) 
Allegro. I-II-III-IV 
(B flat) 
(+ 2 bars reLlL) 
Adaglo (four bars only) I/II/III/IV 
(G mlnor endlng on the chord of E) 
Andantlno I/ II/III/IV 
(A maJor) 
Allegretto I-II-III-IV 
(A maJor) 
Allegro I/ II/III/IV 
(D maJor) 
The comblnlng of all four sololsts ln a homophonlc texture ln 
the flnal sectlon lS a conventlonal technlque, especlally as lt 
lS here at the end of an act. It lS not unknown also for a polnt 
of cllmax ln an ensemble to be marked by a passage ln whlch all 
the sololsts slng ln unlson. Thls occurs ln the trlo sung by 
Blumbeck, Rose and the Count ln Dlesmal hat der Mann den Wlllen!, 
but here agaln the number as a whole lS concluded by a stralght-
forward homophonlc sectlon. The flnale to Act 1 of Der 
Rauchfangkehrer provldes another example of the structure of 
an ensemble number. Here, however, fewer changes of key are ln-
valved, and the flrst two sectlons are lmmedlately repeated, even 
though the second of these lS sung by a dlfferent character and 
8 A stroke lndlcates that the volces are slnglng together; a 
hyphen lndlcates a passage of muslcal dlalogue. 
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ln the relat1ve m1nor key. L1ke the quartet from D1e EntfUhrung 
the vo1ces are not lnLroduced together, and the male slngers 
are always set apart from the female. There 1s, however, 1n 
th1s case greater emphas1s on the solo s1nger. 
Sect1on 1 
Sect1on 2 
Sect1on 3 
Sectlon 4 
Sect1on 5 
Sect1on 6 
Sect1on 7 
SecLlOn 8 
Sect1on 9 
Allegro s}1r1toso. 
(B flat 
Allegro arltato. (B flat 
Allegro s)1r1toso. 
(B flat 
Allegro ag1 tato. 
(G mlnor) 
Larghetto. 
(B flaL) 
(Andante maestoso 
Allegro ag1 tato. 
(B flat) 
Larghetto. 
(B flat) 
Allegro. 
(c maJor) 
I/II 
III 
I/II 
IV 
I/II 
rec1tat1ve) 
I; III/IV 
I; III/IV 
I/II/II I/IV 
Allegro rna non troppo. I/II/III/IV 
(B flat) 
In thls example the two secLlons marked Larghetto are bas1cally 
lyr1cal 1n character and feature more susta1ned vocal l1nes wlnch, 
1f sung 1n duet, are usually harmon1sed 1n th1rds or s1xths. When 
one cons1ders that ensembles are 1ntended to further the act1on, 
the 1nclus1on of such stat1c sect1ons may seem surpr1s1ng. 
However, they prov1de a temporary resp1te from the ongo1ng act1on 
whlch, 1n a flnale, may be part1cularly lnvolved, and thus lend 
more emphas1s afterwards to the renewed act1v1ty. In mus1cal 
terms, 1n other words, the more s1mple sect1ons are a sat1sfy1ng 
contrast to the complex1t1es of the other fast-mov1ng sect1ons. 
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The system of key relatlonshlps ln these operas ls 
not very elaborate. It lS very rare for there to be more than 
-chree flats or sharps ln a key slgnature, and, lf a modulatlon 
does occur, especlally ln a solo number, lt lS customary for 
there to be one only and that to the domlnant key or, lf the 
number lS ln a mlnor key, to the relatlve maJor. An ensemble 
conslstlng of several contrastlng sectlons would, one lmaglnes, 
requlre more than one modulatlon to the domlnant, lf only to 
avold monotony. Increased actlvlty on stage whlch generally 
glves Ilse to a plece of ensemble wrltlng could so easlly have 
been matched by a Wlder sys-cem of key relatlonshlps. For example, 
a partlcularly fast-movlng plece of actlon could have been en-
hanced ln muslcal -cerms by a q~lcker rate of modulatlon. Rarely 
was anytlnng made of thls opportvnl ty, however, and composers 
showed no more sense of adventure ln thelr cholce of keys ln 
ensembles than they dld when wrltlng solo pleces. The Act 1 
flnale to Der Rauchfangkehrer lS a case ln polnt. Sacchlnl lS 
another example of a composer conservatl,-e ln hls cholce of' keys. 
The flnale to Act 1 of Derverstellte Narr aus Llebe cons1sts of 
nlne sectlons Whlch are alternately ln a fast and slow tempo. 
The key of the movement lS A maJor, the second sectlon moves to 
D mlnor, the followlng two to D maJor, and the composer then 
returns to the home key for the remalnlng flve sectlons. Of all 
the ensembles examlned ln tins survey the quar-cet ln Dle EntfUhrung 
lS by far the most lmaglnatlve ln the chv.c.2. of keys. Thls 
number lS restralned ln character and does not lnvolve lntense 
actlvlty on stage. Not only does Mozart use the mlnor tonallty 
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to polgnanL effect, but he also veers both to the flat and 
sharp Sldes of the orlglnal tonlc, a technlque rarely found 
ln any type of number ln works of thls nature. More actlon 
lS lnvolved ln the trlo from Act 1 of the opera where Belmonte 
and Pedrlllo endeavour to enter the seragllo desplte the efforts 
of Osmln. There are only two sectlons ln thls number; ln the 
flrst Osmln has the upper hand, and the muslc lS ln the key of 
C mlnor. When the two galn ln confldence, however, and show 
thelr determlnatlon to enter, the mood changes and the key lS 
then ln C maJor. 
E Choruses and Lhe vaudevllle Flnale 
So far, no mentlon has been made of the use of the chorus 
as a means of conveylng stage actlon through muslc. The dramatlc 
lmpact of a larger body of slngers lS obvlously greater than a group 
of solo Slngers, but lt lS only when ln comblnatlon Wlth one or 
more sololsts that the chorus lS used ln thls context and not 
merely to provlde a temporary moment of spectacle. Llke the en-
semble, thls type of number may occur elther ln the mlddle of an 
act or as part of a flnale. All three acts of Das Irrllcht end ln 
thls manner, although the flrst and last are extremely slmply con-
structed; the numbers are baslcally Hl ternary form ln whlch the 
sololst partlClpates only ln the mlddle sectlon. The flnale to 
Act 2, on the other hand, lnvolves the successlon of contrastlng 
sectlons whlch, lt has been shown, lS typlcal of the ensemble flnale, 
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but here the lDterest lS shared between sololsts and full 
chorus. Three of the mlddle sectlons are wrltten for sololsts 
only and speclal emphasls lS lald on accompanled recltatlve. 
The flrst and last two sectlons are, however, predomlnantly for 
chorus, sometlmes ln an accompanlmental role to a slmple solo 
llne, sometlmes lnterruptlng a solo llne Wlth short lnterJeCtlons, 
and at other tlmes, for example, at the very end, concludlng 
a sectlon Wlth a prolonged passage ln a grand homophonlC texture. 
In other operas, numbers whlch are wrltten for both chorus and 
solo.Lsts lnvolve merely the al1:ernatlon o.t solo and choral 
sectlons, but thls has llttle bearlng on the dramatlc sltuatlon. 
Dlesmal hat der Mann den Wlllen!and FrUhllng und Llebe both 
lnclude such a number featurlng two solo slngers, but as both 
numbers occur near the beglnnlng of the operas the absence of 
helghtened dramatlC and muslcal actlvlty lS understandable. The 
lntroductory number to Was erh~lt dle M~ner treu? ls more un-
usual; baslcally a solo number, the sololst lS frequently ln-
terrupted at the outset by short sustalned choral llnes whlch 
end on a pause. Thls glves rlse to an alr of mystery, but grr:Jrlvally 
the tenor sololst grows more and more lmpassloned and hls lnltlal 
lyrlcal llne assumes a declamatory nature. Thls lS one rare 
lnstance where a passage of lncreased ln1:enslty lS marked by a 
greater varlety of modulatlons as the plece opens ln B flat but 
then ln the mlddle sectlon moves from 1:he domlnant to the super-
tonlc mlnor. The second number ln Act 3 of Der blaue Schmetterllng 
lS slmllarly constructed; the tenor sololst has a lyrlcal llne 
Whlch lS set agalnst some dramatlc choral (and orchestral) 
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wr1t1ng and as the mus1c progresses he becomes more 1mpass1oned. 
Not all numbers wh1ch 1nvolve the part1c1pat1on of chorus 
and solo1sts reflect an 1ncrease 1~ act1v1ty on stage, however. 
There lS an 1nstance 1n Act 3 of Der Rauchfangkehrer where al-
Though chorus and solo1st always rema1n separate, they share the 
same mater1al, and the number does not further the act1on. The 
chorus of Jan1ssar1es 1n D1e EntfUhrung has a m1ddle sect1on for 
four solo1sts but these s1ngers are taken from the chorus and 
prov1de a contrast1ng m1ddle sect1on to a number wh1ch 1s 1ntended 
to 1mbue the opera Wlth a sense of local colour. 
9 Cr1t1cs of the t1me espec1ally pra1sed thls chorus, and 1t 
rema1ns popular today w1th Mozart's conceptlon of the East depleted 
1n the use of percuss1on 1nstruments and the 1nterval of the 
sharpened fourth. It lS remarkable how few composers took ad-
vw1tage of the chorus as a means of prov1d1ng a sense of colour. 
Apart from the 1nstance c1ted from D1e EntfUhrung,only three 
other examples of th1s use of the chorus have been found 1n the 
works exam1ned 1n th1s survey. Cur1ously all these come from operas 
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wh1ch were f1rst performed ln the f1rst years of thP N~t1onals1ngsp1el. 
The chorus, 'Dle Sonne lacht w1eder' from D1e Bergknappen, l1ke 
Mozart's chorus of Jan1ssar1es, ls sTralghtforward 1n structure 
and harmony and ls homophon1c 1n texture. It 1s unusual ln that 
1t 1s preceded by an 1dent1cal p1ece of mus1c scored for oboes, 
bassoons and horns wh1ch 1s descr1bed as the Mus1k von Bergleuten 
9 See page 104. 
and lS played as lf heard ln the dlstance. Llke the chorus 
thls lS lntended to glve a speclal colourful effect. The 
other two examples are more conventlonal, one belng a drln1clng 
chorus whlch opens Der Jahrmarkt, the other a huntlng chorus 
from Act 1 of Was erh~lt dle M~ner treu? The latter, too, lS 
preceded by an ldentlcal lnstrumental sectlon, although ln 
thls lnstance lt occurs two numbers before the chorus ltself. 
Not surprlslngly thls lnstrumental sectlon, whlch conslsts of 
two short numbers, deplcts the call of the huntlng horns. The 
chorus lS sung by male volces only, but the composer redresses 
the balance towards the end of the flnal act of the opera where 
there ls another chorus, thls tlme for women. 
Of all the types of number to conclude an opera, the most 
frequently adopted was a short, SLralghtforward plece of 
choral wrltlng, whether sung by a full chorus or, ln a work 
whlch had no role for chorus, by a group of sololsts. Several 
concludlng pleces are descrlbed by the composer as 'flnale', 
but ln thls context the term must be glven lts slmplest meanlng, 
that ls, as a 1 flnal number'. It does not necessarlly lmply the 
type of ensemble flnale whlch has been descrlbed elsewhere ln 
thls chapter. For lnstance, the headlng ln the score of the 
flnal number of Das Irrllcht lS 1 flnale' but thls lS a very 
slmple chorus; Slmllarly ln the score of Der Rauchfangkehrer 
the last nwnber lS also marked 'flnale' but ln the llbretto lt 
lS descrlbed as a Schlusslled. 
Some operas, for example, Gretry's Dle unvermutheten 
Zllfl:Ule and Gallus's Rose, are brought to an abrupt muslcal 
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concluslon: a sectloD of spoken dlalogue belng lmmedlately 
followed by a short chorus. A more popular type of flnal 
number, however, lnvolves a sectlon of ensemble wrltlng of 
the type already descrlbed, whlch lS not partlcularly long 
or complex because the confllcts ln the actlon have been re-
solved, and thls lS followed by the short chorus. Examples 
of thls type of flnale are more frequently found ln works by 
Itallan composers or by composers well versed ln the Itallan 
style; for lnsLance, Sacchlnl's Der verstellte Narr aus Llebe, 
Palslello's Dle elngeblldeten Phllosophen, Gassmann's Dle 
unruhlge Nacht and PlCClnnl 1 s Dle Sklavln und der grossmUtlge 
Seefahrer. 
Reference has been made to the Schlusslled whlch provldes 
the concluslon to Der Rauchfangkehrer. In thls case Tomaslno, 
the master chlmney-sweep, slngs two ldentlcal verses of a very 
slmple song and ln both verses hls llnes are echoed by the 
chorus. In the second verse the recapltulatlon lS foreshortened 
and leads to an extended passage ln whlch the flnal cadence lS 
delayed ln the Itallan manner, and by thls tlme the chorus has 
replaced the solo Slnger. There lS a slmllar number at the end 
of Dle Klnder der Natur. The slmpllClty of the plot and muslc 
of thls opera has already been mentloned, and a complex flnal 
number would thus have been lnapproprlate. The Schlussgesang 
here lnvolves four verses of a slmple song, each of whlch lS sung 
by a dlfferent character. Thls lS followed by another stralght-
forward sectlon whlch lS contrastlng ln tlme slgnature and key 
(there has been a move to the subdom1nant) and ln whlch there are 
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two new verses, each sung by two of the characters; the flrst 
sectlon then returns Wlth one more statement of the orlglnal 
materlal ln whlch all four slngers partlclpate. 
No other examples of numbers descrlbed by thelr authors as 
Schlusslled have been found ln thls survey. Far more popular was 
the vaudevllle flnale whlch ln many respects resembled the 
Schlusslled. Conslderlng that the vaudevllle flnale had evolved 
ln the elghteenth century as a feature of French opera comlque, 
10 
affordlng an opportunlty to express a moral, lt lS surprlslng 
that lt appears more frequently ln Slngsplele composed for the 
natlonal theatre by Vlennese composers thar1 ln the French operas 
that were performed there. Nonetheless, the use of thls type 
of concludlng number ln works by composers such as Umlauf, 
Ordonez, Barta and Mozart, polnts to the most defunte French 
lnfluence on the Vlennese Slngsplel of thls perlod yet encountered 
ln thls dlscusslon. Umlauf was partlcularly fond of thls form, as 
lt was a very satlsfactory way of concludlng a work whlch, by lts 
uncompllcated nature, was lntended to have a dlrect appeal to a 
wlde audlence. Umlauf flrst used what he termed a Rundgesang ln 
Dle Bergknappen, and ln so dolng may have lnfluenced Ordonez 
who composed the second opera for the natlonal theatre ln 1778. 
Thls opera, Dlesmal hat der Mann den Wlllen~resembles lts pre-
decessor ln several respects, for the whole concept lS the same: 
apart from the rustle characters and the general length of the work, 
10 See C. E. Koch, Jr., 'The Dramatlc Ensemble Flnale ln the 
Opera Comlque of the Elghteenth Century', Acta Muslcologlca, 
Vol.XXXIX (1967), p.74. 
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the composer chose the same types of muslcal number whlch range 
from short arlas to more extended trlos. Ordonez aud hls 
llbrettlst not only declded to open the opera wlth a duet (Dle 
Bergknappen also began Wlth a duet) but also the work lS brought 
to a concluslon by a vaudevllle flnale. 
Baslcally the vaudevllle flnale lS a rondo, ln whlch the 
recurrlng sectlon lS sung by the chorus or, ln the absence of 
the latter, by a comblned group of sololsts, and where The epl-
sodes are taken by dl±fere~t solo Slngers. T!'le 
maln theme lS essenTlally llght-hearted and memorable, and thls 
sectlon lS therefore homophonlc ln texture and conslsts of 
regular phrases. Thls ls lllustrated ln Example 21. The 
modulatlons Whlch occur ln the eplsodes are agaln llmlted to 
11 
those nearest the tonlc. For lnstance, the three eplsodes lfl 
the vaudevllle flnale ln Dle Bergknappen are ln the relatlve 
mlnor, subdomlnant and domlnant respectlvely. Sllghtly dlfferent 
lS the number to end Dle pUcefarbnen Schuhe, for the flrst epl-
sode lS repeated lmmedlately after the return to the maln sectlon. 
Whereas both statements of thls eplsode occur ln the tonlc key, 
the lntervenlng repeat of the flrst sectlon lS ln the subdomlnant. 
In Dle EntfUhrung the case lS dlfferent agaln; the rondo theme on 
thls occaslon lS taken by the lndlvldual sololsts, and the end 
of thls recurrlng passage lS marked, not by a new eplsode sung by 
the comblned group of sololsts but by a repeaT of the last llne 
11 See page 165. 
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of the rondo theme ln whlch all the slngers partlclpate. 
Baslcally, therefore, Mozart's vaudevllle flnale conslsts 
of one sectlon only whlch ls repeated on a n~unber of occaslons 
Wlth dlfferent sololsts. The only modulatlon takes place 
Wlthln thls recurrlng sectlon, for there lS a move to the 
domlnant ln the second phrase before the home key ls once more 
establlshed ln the flnal phrase. Mozart, lnterestlngly, 
chose not to begln each repeat ln a new key. Contrast of 
materlal and key lS not entlrely lacklng ln thls number, how-
ever. When lt lS Osmln's Turn to slng the rondo theme, one 
flrsT noTlces the slower tempo and then becomes aware that the 
tune ltself has been varled. In the space of nlne bars the 
mood has changed from that of reJOlClng to that of rage, and 
the transformatlon of the maln theme forms a llr~ to an lm-
passloned sectlon ln A m1nor ~hJch lS ln fact a repeat of the 
last sectlon from Osmln's arla, 'Solchehergelaufne Laffen', 
fro~ Act 1 of the opera. Before the lnltlal mood lS re-establls~ed 
Osmln's outburst lS tempered by a conclllatory passage of sus-
talned homophonlc slnglng by all the sololsts and thls lS then 
followed by a return to the rondo theme whlch concludes the vau-
devllle number. 
Thls does not form a concluslon to the entlre opera, however, 
for at thls polnt the tlme slgnature, tempo and key change to 
announce the flnal sectlon whlch lS taken over by another chorus 
of Janlssarles. Thls chorus lS typlcal of a concludlng number 
ln that lt lS short and has a very slmple homophonlc texture (ln-
deed, ln the openlng few bars all parts slng the same melody}. 
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There lS a Slmllar twenty-seven bar presto sectlon to brlng 
Dle pUcefarbnen Schuhe to a close, and even though Dle Berg-
knappen does not have an lDdependent concludlng choral sectlon, 
the opera ends nonetheless Wlth a short homophonlc coda. 
Mozart agaln shows hls orlglnallty ln hls treatment of 
the vaudevllle flnale, for lf Osmln were to have partlclpated 
ln the general reJOlClng and thanksglvlng lt would have been out 
of keeplng Wlth hls character. Thls eplsode lS also of con-
Slderable muslcal slgnlflcance, for, as has been shown, lt ln-
volves the repeat of an earller sectlOD from the opera. Although 
Mozart was not the only composer to brlng back prevlously heard 
materlal he dld so to great effect. For lnstance, Belmonte's 
openlng arla lS derlved from the mlddle sectlon of the overture, 
but there lS one subtle dlfference: whereas the lnstrumental 
sectlon lS ln the key of C mlnor, the materlal recurs ln the flrst 
number ln C maJor. Moreover thls ls not the only occaslon on whlch 
thls materlal recurs; although lt lS by no means a stralghtforward 
repetltlon, the openlng four bars of Belmonte's next arla, '0 
Wle ~gstllch', bear a resemblance to the flrst three of hls 
openlng number (Example 22). 
There appears 1:0 have been more of a tendency for German 
co~posers, as opposed to Itallan or French composers, to revert 
to earller materlal, a feat:ure whlch may be llnked Wlth the Germans' 
lnCllnatlon towaras symphonlc wrltlng. Sallerl dld venture to 
repeat an entlre arla wlth a dlfferent character ln Act 1 of Der 
Rauchfangkehrer, but thls move was not as orlglnal as that of 
mor•cYJ ln the thlrd act of Der blaue Schmetterllng. Here the 
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descr1pt1ve 1nstrm11ental s1nfon1a v1h1ch opens the act returns 
two numbers later, th1s t1me WlLh add1t1onal chorus and a sl1ghtly 
var1ed 1nstrumentat1on. Although fresh mater1al 1s 1ncorporated 
towards the m1ddle of the number w1th the entry of the tenor 
solo1st, the whole sectlon 1s concluded by a further reference 
to the open1ng. There 1s also an 1nterest1ng trans1t1on passage 
wh1ch l1nks th1s sect1on to what follows. Th1s w1ll be d1scussed 
shortly Wlth regard to 1ts orchestrat1on, but 1t 1s worthwh1le 
ment1on1ng here that th1s passage forms the bas1s of the next 
number wh1ch 1s a rec1tat1ve. Ruprecht was a.o_other composer to 
bu1ld up an atmosphere by re-1ntroduc1ng earl1er materlal. Act 
of Was erh~lt dreM~ner treu? ends w1th a descr1pt1ve 1nstrumental 
number dep1ct1ng a storm wh1ch has already been heard two numbers 
earl1er. On the second occas1on, however, Ruprecht 1s not sat-
lSfled w1th a mere repeat of the f1rst number, but var1es the 
mus1c subtly to enhance the feel1ng of tens1on Wl Lh wlnch the 
act ends. 
F Orchestrat1on 
The return of the storm mus1c 1n Ruprecht's opera 1s an 
1nterest1ng feature, and the enhanc1ng of the dramat1c effect 
by orchestral means 1s also worthy of d1scuss1on. These numbers 
1n Was erh~l t d1e M~er treu? are also 111 many respects typ1cal 
of 1nstrumental p1eces found 1n operas of the Nat1onals1ngsp1el 
both 1n the use of the orchestra aDd 1n formal construct1on. 
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Both m.unbers, though contalnlng sllghtly dlfferent materlal, 
are Thlrty-seven bars long and are constructed, not by way of 
loglcal growth of ldeas but on a serles of lndlvldual sectlons 
each featurlng a new orchestral flguratlon. For example, the 
openlng four bars of the flrst of the two pleces begln Wlth the 
establlshlng of a crescendo followed by a Sl)dden ~lmlnuendo, 
these crescendo effecTs belng achleved by the gradual addltlon 
of woodwlnd lnstrumenLs to unlson tremolando strlngs. The tech-
nlque of lncreaslng the orchestral sonorlty by means of brlnglng 
ln addltlonal lnstruments to create a crescendo or, on a larger 
scale, to bulld up Lo the cllmax of a movement was Wldely used 
ln operas of thls type. For lnstance, Umlauf employed a very 
slmllar method of worklng vp to a cllmax at the end of the ex-
posltlon of Lehne's second arla ln Act 1 of Dle pUcefarbnen Schuhe. 
Thls passage also beglns wlth tremolando strlngs alone, marked 
planlsslmo, and the crescendo lS enhanced flrst by the addltlon 
of the oboes and then of the horns. Thls lS a natural technlque 
whlch also explalns the lncluslon of, for lnstance, trumpets and 
drums at the cllmax of a number, as lS the case ln the overture 
to Umlauf's work. One more example of thls may be found ln the 
Captaln's flrst arla ln Act 2 of Der verstellte Narr aus Llebe 
where hls growlng excltement at the thought of the glorles of war 
lS marked by the entry of oboes and trumpets. Tremolando strlngs 
are used hPre, too, but ln thls case they occur at the very 
polnt of cllmax and not at the outset. 
The reverse effect may be used to brlng about a decrescendo. 
A sectlon of the huntlng chorus from Act 1 of Ruprecht's opera 
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lS marked perdendosl, and gradually the lnstruments fall sllent 
beglnnlng Wlth the horns, followed by the oboes, then the 
bassoons and flnally the strlngs. 
Other orchestral effects employed by Ruprecht to create 
hls storm muslc are achleved malnly by the strlng sectlon. In 
the second sectlon of the flrst plece, for example, the Vlollns 
lnltlally have a sustalned note whlle the thematlc lnterest ls 
malntalned ln the Vlolas and basses and then the upper and lower 
strlngs are each glven chromatlc flgures whlch are played liT con-
trary motlon to end perdendosl (to lllustrate the momentary 
passlng of the thunder). Ruprecht glves a greater amount of 
lndependence to hls vlolas ln thls opera than lS generally the 
case ln works by other composers. There are, for example, liT-
seances of the Vlolas belng dlvlded, and ln the flrst arla they 
provlde an unusually florld accompanlmental flgure. The customary 
role of the vlola ln these Slngsplele lS to flll ln the harmony 
lf lt ls not already doubllng the bass llne, and on one occaslon 
liT Dle Klnder der Natur lt ls omltted altogether, the volce belng 
accompanled solely by the flrst VlOllns and basses. One opera 
liT whlch the vlola lS glven a more Slgnlflcant role lS Dle pUce-
farbnen Schuhe where on occaslon lt replaces the flrst VlOlln ln 
doubllng the volce. Thls, however, was because the maln vocal 
part was for contralto. 
Ruprecht was not the only composer co create a sense of fore-
bodlng by means of an lnstrumental lnterlude. Two years after the 
flrst performance of Was erhl:\1 t dle Ml!nner treu? U I n("o(,.,b composed 
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a s1m1lar nwnber at the beg1nn1ng o£ Act 3 of Der blaue 
12 Schmetterl1ng to dep1ct a gather1ng of sp1r1ts. L1ke the 
earl1er p1eces, th1s number 1s 1n a m1nor key (D m1nor as 
opposed to C m1nor) and 1t, too, 1s bu1lt on a success1on of 
short, 1ndependent sect1ons rather than a stra1ghTforward 
ternary or b1nary structure. Ulbr•Ul also employs tremolando 
effects and makes use of susta1ned notes. Both composers 
emphas1se the descr1pt1ve element by the 1ncorporat1on 1nto 
the texture of syncopated rhythms (1n the case of Ruprecht 1n 
the second of the two storm p1eces onJy), chromat1c harmon1es 
( espec1ally the d1m1n1shed seventh chord) and 'J.nlson passages. 
As to harmony, Ulbr•Ch was part1cularly astute, for a sense of 
ant1c1pat1on 1s created by the freqt1ency and <i1 rect1on of the 
chord progress1ons at the open1ng of the p1ece: D m1nor, C 
m1nor aYld B flat m1nor (Example 23). Ruprecht 1ncl1Jded an ar1a 
1n Act 2 wh1ch 1s 1n the same ve1n as the earl1er 1nstrumental 
p1eces; aga1n one f1nds a m1nor key, and the v1v1d accompan1ment 
Lncorporates all the features descr1bed above: the use of un1son, 
tremolando, syncopat1on (1n th1s case 1t lS the vo1ce wh1ch 1s 
syncopated aga1nst the 1nstruments rather than two sect1ons from 
w1th1n the orchestra) and the d1m1n1shed seventh chord. Rap1d 
upward seal' passages 1n the str1ngs are also a feature both of 
thls ar1a and the 1nstrumental p1eces by Ruprecht and Ulb·-·ch , 
but are rarely to be found 1n non-descr1pt1ve nv_mbers. Composers 
12 See page 174. 
naturally explo1ted the potent1al of the orchestral forces 
at the1r d1sposal as fully as poss1ble when wr1t1ng p1eces 
of th1s nature, and one therefore f1nds as a rule that these 
numbers are scored for full orchestra. For example 1 the des-
cr1pt1ve number from Der blaue Schmetterl1ng 1ncludes a prom1nent 
role for trombones. It 1s 1nterest1ng to cons1der the poss1ble 
effects of th1s style nf wr1t1ng on Beethoven's s1xth symphony. 
It 1s unl1kely that Beethoven would have seen many of the 
S1ngsp1ele under d1scuss1on, but the trad1t1on of the descr1pt1ve 
orchestral number 1n the French and German operas performed 
1n V1enna at th1s t1me pers1sted 1nto the n1neteenth century. 
Indeed, a very good 1llustrat1on may be fovnd 1n the 1ntroduct1on 
to Act 2 of Beethoven's F1del1o. 
Large orchestral forces were not l1m1ted to descr1pt1ve 
numbers, but, as one would expect, they were employed 1n numbers 
of a part1cularly large scale, whether 1t were an overture, an 
extended ensemble p1ece, a chorus or declamatory ar1a. Conversely, 
shorter and more s1mple numbers featured a l1ghTer accompan1ment. 
For 1nstance, the two songs 1n D1e Bergknappen are scored for 
str1ngs alone, as are two of the less elaborate ar1as from Der 
Rauchfangkehrer. The Romanze from D1e EntfUhrung where the 
accompan1ment of £lzzlcato str1ngs 1s 1ntended to emulate the 
sound of the gu1tar has already been ment1oned. 
It would be a m1slead1ng s1mpllflcat1on to say that all numbers 
of a s1111.ple natpre are scored for str1ngs alone whereas more com-
plex p1eces mer1t a full orchestra] accomp~~1ment. In any type 
of vocal number 1n these operas the str1ng sect1on prov1des the 
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baslc lnstrumental texture. As has been lntlmaTed elsewhere 
ln thls chapter, the vocal llne, especlally ln lyrlcal passages, 
lS doubled by the flrst VlOllns. In these cases the second 
VlOllns may flll ln the harmony elther by playlng ln thlrds or 
slxths or, sometlmes Wlth the Vlola, by offsettlng the vocal 
llne Wlth an albertl flgure. An lnterestlng varlant of thls 
texture may be found ln the lntroductlon to one of the arlas ln 
Act 1 of Dle pUcefarbnen Schuhe where the flrst four bars are 
scored ln the manner descrlbed above; Wlth the lmmedlate repeat 
of thls phrase, however, the rnelody lS played by the flrst VlOllns 
and lS doubled by the oooes whlle the arpegglo accompanlment lS 
provlded by the celll and basses, bassoons and Vlolas. On 
occaslons, the flrst VlOllns elaborate the vocal llne. For 
example, ln the flrst number ln Act 3 of Der blaue Schmetterllng, 
the flrst VlOllns (ln thls lnstance doubled by a solo flute) 
provlde a modest ornamentatlon of the second statement of what 
lS essentlally a very slmple phrase (Example 24). 
Apart from tremolando effects to enhance moments of 
partlcular tenslon, strlnaed lnstrt~ents are rarely employed 
to create speclal colourful effects. Double or trlple stopplng 
lS not unknown but lS used malnly to mark the end of a sectlon 
ln a full-scale area or chorn5. Nor are plZZlcato passages common 
but when they appear are usually lncluded for some speclal pur-
pose. The Romanze from Dle EntfUhrung may once more be Clted 
ln thls context. Sallerl also lntroduced a plZZlCato accompanl-
ment ln one of hls Itallan arlas ln Der Rauchfangkehrer Jn 
order fully to explolt the lyrlclsm of the vocal llne. There 
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are also rare lnstances where the composer has called for muted 
strlngs. In Lehne's flrst arla ln Dle pUcefarbnen Schuhe thls 
lnstruc-clon seems not to have sought a speclal tlmbre ln -che 
accompanlment but much to have reduced the sound denslty so as 
not to drown the volce, the sololst belng a contralto. The 
orchestra has been marked down planlsslmo ln pencll on the man-
uscrlpt score at the entry of the volce. Indeed, lt seems that 
Umlauf may not have been completely at ease ln wrltlng for a 
contralto volce, for apart from perhaps mlSJUdglng the balance 
between sololst and orcllestra, he also appears to have under-
estlmated the vocal range of Mm~. Welss 1n thJs opera. Three 
numbers ln whlch she sang bear pencll marklngs ln the score to 
lndlca-ce -chat the key should be ralsed by a tone. U 1 o, 'C.h ex-
plolted more fully the potentlal of the strlng sectlon ln an arla 
from Act 1 of Der blaue Schmetterllng. Thls lS essentlally a 
vlrtuoslc arla but lnstead of the volce belng accompanled by a 
full orchestral sound, whlch lS usual ln thls type of number, the 
composer chose a complex strlng accompanlment conslstlng of one 
solo muted VlOlln to offset the vocal llne, plzzlcato second 
VlOllns, celll and basses, and dlvlded Vlolas whlch are marked 
arco. An even more unusual orchestral sound ls created by 
Ruprecht ln Was erh~lt dle M~ner treu?, The lntroductlon to 
the flrst solo number of thls opera features an unusually compleY 
strlng texture Wlth an lndependent role for the Vlolas, and all 
the strlng parts are marked con sordlnl. Even more uncommon ln 
thls arla lS the cholce of woodwlnd lnstruments, for the openlng 
rltornello features a solo cor anglals. Thls lnstrument does 
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no1: appear l11 any other number ln L:hls opera and lndeed as 
far as can be ascertalnerl from thls survey lt was not used 
by any other composers. Ruprecht does not over emphaslse lts 
part ln thls arla, however, for the cor anglals ls not even 
allocated an obbllgato role to offset the volce. Apart from 
appearlng ln the short orchestral lntroductlon lt strengthens 
the vocal llne at the outset and subsequently returns only ln 
succeedlng orchestral rltornelll. It lS not the only woodwlnd 
lnstrument ln thls number, for an e~Jen more slgnlflcant part 
lS glven to a solo flute; l t ls tlns lnstrument whlch provldes 
the obbllgato. Flrst enterlng when the domlnant key has been 
establlshed, lts florld llne contrasts strongly Wlth the more 
sustalned cor anglals theme of the openlng. 
Solo woodwlnd lnstruments were frequently used to vary the 
lnstrumental texture but rareJy were such unusual ones chosen. 
The only commensurate example found ln thls survey occurs lD 
Dle EntfUhrtma where two basset horns are featured ln Constanze 1 s 
arla 1 Traurlgkel t war nnr zum Loose 1 • Unllke the Ruprecht arla, 
however, these lnstruments are not glven solo status but enhance 
the predomlnant woodwlnd texture of thls number (apart from the 
two basset horns, the woodwlnd sectlon comprlses flutes, oboes, 
bassoons and horns ln B flat). Oboes, when emanclpated from 
thelr tradltlonal sustalnlng role, and flutes are most frequently 
explolted as solo lnstruments. Three numbers from Dle Bergknappen 
feature a solo oboe and on each occaslon the lnstrument lS used 
ln a dlfferent context: ln the flrst example, lt lS not glven 
an lndependent role but merely doubles the vocal llne for a few 
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bars; ln the second the oboe domlnates the long orchestral 
lntroductlon Wlth a hlghly ornamental llne and offsets the 
Vlrtuoslc part later ln the arla, and flnally, ln one of the 
two recltatlve eplsodes, an oboe solo lllustrates the 'mournful 
cry' of -che ensulng tex-c ln true melodramatlc fashlon. 
The role of the bassoon ln these operas ls, on the whole, 
restrlcted to doubllng the bass llne. In some lnstances the 
bassoon part ls not even wrltten out and lnstead one reads the 
lnstructlon col basso. Thls lS partlcularly notlceable ln Dle 
pUcefarbnen Schuhe; for example ln Act 1 of thls opera, Wl th 
the exceptlon of the overture, the bassoons double the bass 
llne ln seven of the numbers and ln two of the remalnlng three 
numbers they are omltted altogether. It lS therefore remarkable 
that the Slnfonla at the openlng of Act 2 of Umlauf's opera lS 
scored for strlng orchestra Wlth bassoon solo. Even though the 
bassoon lS not glven an lndependent role as lt doubles the flrst 
VlOllns throughout ln what lS a rather close-knlt texture, lt 
nonetheless affords a contrast Wlth the materlal from Act 1 where 
the emphasls has been on tvttl rather than on solo e[fects. Agaln 
ln Act 2 of the same work Umlauf chooses to slngle out another 
Wlnd lnstrument whlch lS normally used for sustalnlng purposes, 
the horn. There lS no orchestral lntroductlon to Lehne's second 
arla of thls act but after the flrst elght bars of vocal solo 
whlch lS accompanled by strlngs alone the theme ln the flrst 
rltornello lS glven to a solo horn. It returns ln the second 
rltornell~, and then agaln ln the development sectlon through to 
the flrst few bars of the recapltulatlon where the horn has an 
even more s1gn1flCili1t ili1d exTended passage. The vaudev1lle 
flnale of D1e pUcefarbnen Schuhe 1s also noteworthy for 1ts 
Treatment of solo 1nstruments. At each statement of the rondo 
theme the accompan1ment var1es and a d1fferent 1nstrumenT 1s 
h1ghl1ghted. The bas1c texture 1s prov1ded by the str1ng sect1on 
but 1n the four statements of the recurr1ng theme the str1ngs 
are JOlned ln the f1rst by a flute, 1n the second by an oboe, 1n 
the tlnrd by a bassoon and f1nally 1n the fourth once aga"Ln by 
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an oboe. The vaudev1lle f1nale 1n Gretry's D1e.abgeredete Zauberey 
also featvres d1fferent solo 1nst1uments for each of 1ts four verses: 
flute, horn, two bassoons and oboe, each of wh1ch prov1des a d1fferent 
obbl1gato. 
So far the d1scuss1on has dealt w1th p1eces whlch feature solos 
for one part1cular 1nstrument, but there are also examples, ad-
mlttedly far less frequent, where two or even three solo 1nstruments 
are to be found 1n the same number. The woodw1nd sect1on 1n Belmonte's 
ar1a1 '0 w1e ~gstllch', from Act 1 of Dle EntfUhrung compr1ses 
or.e flute, one oboe and one bassoon but, apart from the lntroductory 
rec1tat1ve where the sense of the words 1s enhanced by an echoln0 
flgure by the oboe, these 1nstruments are not g1ven solo parts but 
form part of the overall orchestral texture. Very dlfferent lS 
the treatment of solo flute, oboe, VlOlln and cello 1n Constanze's 
ar1a, 'Martern aller Arten', where ln the long lntroductlon they com-
blne ln elaborate concertante style, and ln the vocal sect1ons off-
set the flor1d soprano llne. 
The treatment of the v1ol1n as a solo 1nstrument ln these operas 
warrants speclal mentlon. It lS not employed as frequently 
perhaps as the flute or oboe, but when lt lS used the composer 
seems to explolt lts Vlrtuoslc potentlal rather than lts 
lyrlcal qualltles. Constanze's arla from Dle EntfUhrung 
referred to above lllustrates thls polnt. So does the re-
markable vlrtuoslc arla from Dle Klnder der Natur whlch has 
often been clted ln thls chapter. Both these nwnbers are wrltten 
for soprano sololst. Ruprecht, ln Act 2 of Was erh~lt dle 
M~er treu?, also composed a Vlrtuoslc arla for soprano and 
matched the volce wl-ch a florld VlOlln solo. 
Interestlng though these varlous and often unusual orchestral 
textures are, lt should not be forgotten that the large maJOrlty 
of numbers ln these Slngsplele conform to a standard pattern 
of lnstrwnentatlon. Where a composer chose not -co wrlte for a 
solo lnstrument, the baslc strlng texture lS frequently strength-
ened by one or two sustalnlng Wlnd lnstruments, customarlly the 
oboes or horns. It should not be lnferred, however, that these 
supportlng lnstruments play contlnuously. After a full orchestral 
sound ln the openlnq rltornello the Wlnd lnstr~wents generally drop 
out at the entry of the volce to reappear ln the subsequent 
rltornelll. They may also be requlred to enhance a partlcular 
moment of tenslon Wlthln the number. Umlauf was partlcularly adrolt 
ln these technlques as Example 25 from Dle Bergknappen lllustrates. 
Delda's arla, 'Verspotte nlcht dles Traumgeschlcht', opens Wlth 
a slow lntroductlon for volce and orchestra. The emphatlc nature 
of her words here calls for the addltlonal Wlnd lnstruments, but 
once the arla proper has begun the oboes and horns are sllent, 
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returnlng only four bars before the flrst rltornello. Agaln 
the strlngs alone accompany the volce for the second subJect, 
but durlng the course of thls sectlon a polnt of cllmax ls 
reached Whlch lS emphaslsed not only by the tremolando strlngs 
but also by a general thlckenlng of the orchestral texture Wlth 
the lncluslon once more of the oboes and horns. Thls scorlng 
lS malntalned durlng the ensulng rltornello whlch follows only 
SlX bars later. When the volce re-enters ln a short sectlon 
whlch, by means of a domlnant pedal prepares for the recapltulatlon, 
the tenslon has decreased but not sufflClently to warrant the 
supportlng lnstruments dlsappearlng completely; although the 
oboes do not play ln these few bars, the horns provlde a pedal 
note throughout. The flnal words of thls transltlon sectlon, how-
ever, are partlcularly emphatlc and Umlauf underllned them by 
brlnglng ln the full orchestra, lncludlng two bars ln unlson. The 
recapltulatlon lS not quoted ln the muslcal example because the 
materlal lS ldentlcal Wlth that of the exposltlon and the supportlng 
lnstruments are employed ln exactly the same way. As one would 
expect, the flnal rl tornello lS scored for fnll orchestra. 
Umlauf employed another method of treatlng the sustalnlng 
Wlnd lnstruments partlcularly ln large-scale, declamatory numners. 
For lnstance, the flrst two arlas ln Dle pUcefarbnen Schuhe are 
constructed ln sonata form and feature bold flrst subJects. It 
would be lnapproprlate ln such vlgorous numbers for the entry of 
the volce to be marked by a reductlon ln the orchestral forces, 
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and ln these cases the supportlng lnstruments, whlch ln the second 
arla lnclude trumpets and tlmpanl, are omltted only at the emergence 
of the more lyrlcal second subJect to return at the recapltulatlon. 
On certaln occaslons the entlre woodwlnd sectlon of the 
orchestra lS used to contrast wlth the strlng sectlon ln creatlDg 
speclal and colourful antlphonal effects. An example of thls 
may be found ln Dle Klnder der Natur: ln the rondo ln Act 2 the 
exchanges between VlOllns and oboes are lntended as an echo effect 
whlch perslsts throughout the number. The second sectlon ln 
the followlng arla ln thls opera also lnvolves a slmllar effect 
wlth the exceptlon that the contrast lS not between two groups 
of lnstruments but between volce and oboes. 
Speclal colourf~l effects are also achleved by whole sectlons 
of numbers belng scored for woodwlnd alone. There are more ln-
stances of thls ln Was erh~lt dle M~er treu?, an opera whlch 
lS partlcularly lnterestlng wlth regard to the treatment of the 
orchestra,than ll1 any other work examlned ln thls survey. Both 
the long openlng lnstrumental rltornello and the flnal few bars 
of the flrst chorus to Act 2 are scored for clarlnets and bassoons 
alone and the strlngs do not appear untll the entry of the volces. 
The rltornello ln the mlddle of the number lS also wrltten pre-
domlnantly for woodwlnd but here lS placed ln opposltlon to the 
strlngs to create an antlphonal effect ln the manner already 
descrlbed. A chorus opens the flrst act of thls opera, and lt 
lS worth mentlonlng that the Wlnd lnstruments play a slgnlflcant 
role ln thls number too; the concludlng seventeen bars of the 
rltornello are scored for horns, bassoons and oboes whlle the 
strlngs remaln sllent. Another chorus ln the flrst act relles 
on the Wlnd sectlon of the orchestra to provlde colour but the 
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predomlnance of the horns ln thls number lS natural as lt lS 
a huntlng chorus. 
The lntroductory horn call ln thls chorus has already been 
antlClpated earller ln the act by two short lnstrumental numbers, 
the flrst of whlch lS of partlcular lnterest ln that lt beglns 
as lf lt were half-way through the number, conveylng that hunts-
men are ln the dlstance and yet comlng nearer (Example 26). 
There are other lnstances where sectlons of lnstrumental numbers 
or even lnstrumental numbers ln thelr entlrety are scored for 
woodwlnd alone. The mlddle A mlnor sectlon to the overture to 
D~e Klnder der Natur lS attractlvely scored for solo bassoon and 
oboe and, ln the second phrase, the two lnstruments comblne ln 
an almost Vlrtuoslc manner to mark the resolutlon to the relatlve 
13 
maJor key. Umlauf's use of woodwlnd lnstruments ln Dle Berg-
knappen lS not as soplnstlcated as thls. Hls Muslk von 
Bergleuten, scored solely for oboes, bassoons and horns, remalns 
flrmly ln the folk ldlom (Example 27). The popularlty of thls 
opera must have been partly due to thls number and lts subsequent 
repeat wlth chorus, whlch would have had lmmedlate appeal to 
the audlence. Thls genre was shortly to be taken up at the 
Leopoldstadttheater by Wenzel MUller and Wlth great success. It 
lS slgnlflcant that as the Slngsplele g2ven at Vlenna ln the 
1770s and 1780s progressed towards a more sophlstlcated art-
form and away from the Volkskom~dle, as establlshed by MUller 
and hls successors, the less popular they became. 
13 See Example 2j where the overture lS glven ln full. 
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G InstrumenLal Numbers 
There are relatlvely few lnstances of lncldental mus1.c ln 
the mlddle of acts and most of those dlscovered ln thls survey have 
been referred to already; for example Umlauf's Muslk der Bergleuten 
falls lnto thls category as do the two 'storm' eplsodes from 
Ruprecht's Was erh~lt dle Mtlnner treu?. One such number whlch has 
not yet been Clted and whlch ln lts use of cymbals and trlangles 
provldes a partlcularly colourful lnterlude lS the march whlch 
heralds the enLry of the glpsles ln Gretry's Dle abgeredete 
Zauberey. 
The dlfferent types of overture found ln these Slngsplele are 
worth comparlng. Reference has been made earller ln thls chapter 
to the lnfluence of the French opera comlque on the work of Umlauf, 
but wlth regard to hls cholce of form for the overture to Dle 
Bergknappen he followed the model not 
~ I 
of the elghteenth-century opera comlque but of the Lulllan tragedle-
lyrlque. The overture to th1 s opera conslsts of two parts, 
the short flrst sectlon marked maestoso and arave respectlvely a.v1d 
characterlsed by perslstent dotted rhythms, the second a longer 
movement ln a fast tempo. It should be remembered that the French 
/ 
opera comlque had emerged as a reactlon to the pompous art-form of 
Lully and Rameau and consequently ln France the Lulllan overture had 
largely been dlscarded. Composers of French operas comlques led by 
Rousseau ln Le Devln du Vlllage had succumbed lnstead to the Wlde-
spread lnfluence of the opera buffa, and the Lulllan overture was 
superseded by the one-sectlon or trl-partlte fast-slow-fast forms 
of the Itallan overture. Most of these operas open Wlth the 
three-sectlon type of overture; although ln the French works 
glven at the Natlonalslngsplel there are one or two varlants. 
For example, the overture to Dle unvermuthetenZuf~lle lS con-
structed ln two fast sectlons and the flnal sectlon to that of 
Dle abgeredete Zauberey ls descrlbed as a musette and features 
a pedal bass. (Thls latter overture lS also unusual ln that 
the flrst of lts three sectlons lS preceded by two bars of slow 
lntroductlon.) The one movement form was also popular, featur-
lng ln the works of French composers, for ex~nple Reschen und 
Colas ili1d Dle Pllgrlme von Mecca; ln operas by Itallans, for 
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example Der Rauchfangkehre~ and ln operas especlally composed 
for the Natlonalslngsplel, for example Das Irrllcht. 
The overtures to the Orlglnalslngsplele are extremely 
varled ln form; thls ls perhaps because the composers, unllke 
thelr French and Itallan counterparts, were not tled to such an 
extent by tradltlon and felt more free ln thelr cholce of form. 
The overture to Dle EntfUhrung may be unusual ln that the flrst 
sectlon lS repeated after the lntermedlate slow sectlon but lt 
lS more unusual ln that the flrst sectlon lS monothematlc. The 
flrst of the three sectlons of the overture to Dle Klnder der Natur 
lS also based on one theme: but what may be lost through lack 
of thematlc varlety lS made up by the use of key relatlonshlps, 
partlcularly ln the central sectlon (Example 28). Thls constltutes 
14 Haas, ln hls preface to the DTO, Vol.XXXVI, wrongly 
descrlbes thls overture as belng ln the Itallenate trl-partlte 
form. 
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only a short part of the allegro sect1on, but 1n a relat1vely 
few number of bars the monothemat1c mater1al lS stated 1n E 
(the dom1nant key), F sharp m1nor both 1n fragmented form and 
D before the theme returns 1n an abr1dged form 1n the ton1c key. 
Other overtures by V1ennese composers showed marks of 
1nd1vldual1ty: the open1ng to FrUhl1ng und L1ebe, wh1ch has 
been referred to earl1er, has a hybr1d form, part overture and 
part ar1a, and the open1ng theme 1n the overture to D1e pUce-
farbnen Schuhe 1s recapltulated 1n the dom1nant key. Perhaps 
the most or1g1nal overture d1scovered 1n th1s survey 1s that to 
Was erh~lt d1e M~er treu? (Example 29). Constructed 1n four 
contrast1ng sect1ons, of wh1ch three, 1nclud1ng the last, are 1n 
a slow tempo, 1t comb1nes moments of dramat1c boldness, v1v1d 
orchestrat1on and structural or1g1nal1ty (for 1nstance 1n the 
allegro part the 1ntroduct1on of a new theme 1n the superton1c 
m1nor 1n the development sect1on, and the reversal of the order of 
mater1al 1n the recap1tulat1on) w1th otherw1se banal, repet1t1ve 
mater1al. 
It 1s not only f1rst acts 1n these German S1ngsp1ele urh1ch are 
preceded by an overture; 1n several works an 1nstrumental number 
opens the subsequent act or acts. These are not necessar1ly 
descr1pt1ve p1eces des1gned spec1f1cally to ant1c1pate the en-
sulng act1on on stage but are generally an 1ndependent orchestral 
number, 1n other words another overture, to herald the r1s1ng of 
the curtaln. The S1nfon1a to Act 2 of Was erh~lt dle M~er treu? 
lS not as 1nd1v1dual as that belong1ng to the prev1ous act but 
1t lS worth not1ng that, here too, the order of themes lS reversed 
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1n The recap1tulat1on. The second act to D1e K1nder der Natur 
also opens Wlth an 1nstrumental number but although, l1ke the 
second S1nfon1a by Ruprecht, 1t cannot be cons1dered to be purely 
a descr1pt1ve p1ece, 1t could never have been used to open the 
opera as a whole. It 1s not bu1lt on as grand a scale as the 
overture proper; 1ndeed the f1rst of 1ts two sect1ons 1s a slow, 
contrapuntal movement 1n ternary form, scored for woodw1nd alone. 
In common w1th the S1nfon1a to open Act 2 of Ruprecht's opera, 
however, thls number also ends w1th a rondo movement, marked by 
memorable themes and regular e1ght-bar phrases. It 1s less 1m-
ag1nat1ve than 1ts counTerpart as 1t never leaves the ton1c key. 
All three acts of Der blaue Schmetterl1ng are preceded by an 
1nstrumental number, but the th1rd 1s an except1on 1n that 1t 1s 
essent1ally a descr1pt1ve p1ece w1th spec1al rel1ance on colourful 
orchestral effects. Th1s p1ece has already been compared w1th 
15 the storm mus1c ep1sodes from Was erh~lt dle M~ner treu? but 
1t should be re-stated that both th1s number and the 1nc1dental 
mus1c from Ruprecht's opera are not brought to a def1n1te conclus1on, 
by means of a perfect cadence. Instead, 1n the case of Der blaue 
Schmetterl1ng, the mus1c fades away on the dom1nant chord of C 
(the movement hav1ng begun 1n D m1nor) to lead to a sect1on of 
spoken d1alogue. The f1rst of the storm ep1sodes 1n Was erh~lt 
dle M~er treu? ends on a un1son D, the score be1ng marked 
perdendos1, and th1s number leads d1rectly TO the follow1ng duet 
wh1ch 1s 1n the key of E flat. In these 1nstances the dramat1c 
15 See page 178. 
tenslon lS helghtened by thls effect, but lt ls remarkable 
!1ow many o-cher lnstrumental pleces whlch open acts, the maJorl ty 
of whlch have llttle dramatlc lmport, do not end concluslvely 
ln the tonlc key. The overture to Dle EntfUhrung, for example, 
ends on the domlnant chord. The reasonlng behlnd thls lS more 
apparent here than ln some other operas because the flnal sectlon 
of the overture precedes a return, ln Belmonte's openlng arla, 
-co the materlal whlch has already constltuted the slow mlddle 
sectlon. The flrst sectlon of the overture ended slmllarly on 
the domluill1t chord. There are several other examples of an 
overture leadlng dlrectly lnto the ensulng number; for lnstance, 
the Slnfonla to Act 2 of Was erh~lt dle M~ner treu?, to whlch 
reference has already been made, and also the overture to Dle 
Bergknappen whlch, by means of a rltardando and two flnal bars 
ln a slow tempo Wltl1 a pause on the domlnant chord, leads lmm-
edlately to the openlng duet for Sophle and Frltz. 
Dle EntfUhrung aus dem Serall ln many ways typlfles the 
German operas presented at the Natlonalslngsplel. Slmllar not 
only ln plot, lt nevertheless conslc;ts of the same types of Jftu.Slc.al 
number. Perhaps the Itallan lnfluence lS more apparent ln Dle 
EntfUhrung for several arlas approach the more serlous forms of 
Itallan opera, whereas the composers natlve to Vlenna tended to 
follow the Itallan style whlle modelllng the form of thelr Slng-
splele on the opera c.omlque. Mozart was not the only composer at 
the Natlonalslngsplel to produce new ldeas ln hls opera; some 
features ln other Vlennese Slngsplele were equally novel and 
yet these works dld not succeed ln provldlng the varlety and 
overall balance whlch sets Dle EntfUhrung apart. 
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Several reasons accounted for the ult1mate downfall of 
Joseph's Nat1onals1ngsplel, and by no means all of these were 
concerned spec1f1cally w1th the mus1cal content of the operas. 
Joseph's h1gh-m1nded 1deal1sm has already been d1scussed 
but 1t 1s relevant to exam1ne the matter further as 1t played 
a maJor part 1n the downfall. Much as the Emperor des1red the 
nat1onal theatre to be the theatre for all, 1t succeeded 1n sat1s-
fy1ng the demands ne1-cher of -che upper nor of the lower classes. 
Ne1ther stratum of soc1ety w1shed to be educated by the theatre, 
wh1ch was one of Joseph's declared a1ms; the nob1l1ty preferred 
Ital1an operas as 1t had s1nce the seventeenth century (although 
the former grandeur of the opera ser1a had s1nce been replaced 
by the VlVaClty of the opera buffa) whereas the lower classes were 
av1d for comedy espec1ally 1f 1t veered towards the vulgar. There 
are many references to the V1ennese taste for comedy. Leopold 
Mozart, for example, wrote dlsparaglngly of 1t to h1s son ln 
January 1768: that the V1ennese, generally spea...lnng, do not 
care to see ser1ous and sens1ble performances, have l1ttle or no 
1dea of them, and only want to see fool1sh stuff, dances, dev1ls, 
ghosts, mag1c, clowns, Llpperl, Bernadon, w1tches and apparltlons 
1 lS well known; and thelr theatres prove lt every day'. Such 
humour had been typ1f1ed 1n the 1mprov1sed comed1es of Stran1tzky 
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and Prehauser and was rarely to be found ln the more sophlstlcated 
pleces performed at the Natlonalslngsplel. Moreover, as lt has 
already been mentloned, some of the operas were not comlc at all. 
It has been shown that few, lf any, of the works by composers 
from North Germany met Wlth success ln Vlenna even lf they had 
been acclalmed ln North German towns, and one must conclude that 
the reason lles ln the dlfference ln character between the people 
of these two reglons. The lnnate go8d humour of the Vlennese, 
2 demonstrated for example ln thelr 'propenslty to guzzllng', lS 
best lllustrated by comparlng the lnhabltants of Vlenna to those 
of Berlln. In a nlneteenth-century comparlson words such as 
'galety' and 'unpretentlousness' are chosen to descrlbe the former 
whereas 'common-sense', 1 lntellect', 'assldulty' and 'erudltlon' 
3 
are used for the Berllners. The Vlem1ese hlstorlan, Gugltz, aptly 
underllnes thls contrast by llkenlng Berlln to the braln and 
4 Vlenna to the heart of the German body. 
It was qulte natural, that the lower classes of the theatre-
golng publlc, not satlsfled by the productlons at the natlonal 
theatre, should transfer thelr loyaltles to a theatre whlch dld 
cater for thelr needs. The Leopoldstadttheater provlded exactly 
the entertalnment for whlch they craved. 
2 Rlsbeck, op.clt., Vol.I, p.237. 
3 L.v. Jagermann, 'Deutsche St~dte und deutsche M~er (1849), 
quoted ln Gustav Gugltz, Dle Wlen~r, £~~clt., p.409. 
4 Ibld. 
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Permlsslon had been granted to the actor Marlnelll ln 
November 1780 to bulld a new theatre ln the Leopoldstadt suburb 
5 
and lt was completed eleven months later. At flrst, Laroche 
was the only actor of merlt ln thls company. By creatlng the 
Austrlan peasant flgure of Kasperl he revlved the tradltlon of 
the comlc character Whlch stemmed from Stranltzky's renowned 
Hanswurst. The Leopoldstadttheater clalmed that one could not 
6 
expect to flnd there 'flne thlngs and true pollshed Wlt' but 
thaL one should be prepared to 'roar Wlth laughter ln the company 
of Kasperl and hls flne frlends'. A report by Pezzl sub-
stantlates thls clalm and ln so dolng agaln emphaslses the 
dlfference between thls and the natlonal theatre: 7 'Kasperl 
reallses the taste of the publlc; knows by hls gestures, faclal 
expresslons and lmprovlsatlon how to electrlfy hls audlence, 
whlch conslsts not of the hlgh noblllty but ln the flrst clrcle 
of offlClals and Cltlzens and ln the thlrd Clrcle of lackeys, 
tlghtly packed together, to such an extent that the applause lS 
endless'. Pezzl contlnues: 'I flnd lt very good and appllcable 
that the lowest rlasses have thelr 01.rn theatre because they under-
stand llttle or nothlng at all of the pleces glven at the natlonal 
theatre •.• ' In other words the lower classes felt themselves 
5 Marlnelll was assoclated ln thls enterprlse Wlth the head 
of another theatrlcal troupe, Mennlnger, who was to leave 
ln 1784. 
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6 F. Hadamowsky, Das Theater ln der Wlener Leopoldstadt 1781-1860 
(Vlenna, 1:134), p.47. 
1 Pezzl, Sklzze, ££·Clt., Vol.II, p.160. 
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to be 1dent1f1ed w1th Mar1nell1 1 s theatre. As the poet Engel 
stated 1n hls preface to D1e Apotheke, 'a comedy lS but a p1cture 
of one aspect of human llfe'. 
Not only dld the Leopoldstadttheater prove to be a threat to 
the nat1onal theatre because 1t ent1ced away a certa1n sect1on of 
8 
the aud1ence; but 1t also r1valled Joseph's venture 1n the standard 
of p1eces performed. Accord1ng to Pezzl, Mar1nell1 demanded a 
str1ct code of behav1our from h1s troupe, wh1ch 1ncluded punctual1ty, 
1ndustry and devot1on; chose works wh1ch he ant1c1pated would appeal 
to actors and publlc al1ke and wh1ch were well su1ted to h1s theatre; 
ensured that each work had good scenery, and engaged a competent 
orchestra. Moreover, a new comedy was g1ven each week. The 
Leopoldstadttheater thr1ved well 1nto the n1neteenth century, g1v1ng 
perform~1ces not only of trad1t1onal comed1es w1th mus1c wh1ch led 
to the works of Ra1mund and Nestroy, but also ser1ous plays and 
large-scale operas. 
The lower classes were thus drawn away from the nat1onal theatre. 
Even more ser1ous perhaps was the 1ncreas1ng 1nd1fference of the 
m1ddle classes. Joseph's dec1s1on to abollsh ballet was lll-Judged 
and 1t 1s not surpr1s1ng that those who favoured the art should 
transfer the1r alleg1ance to another theatre 1f there was an opportun1ty 
LO see performances of ballet. After the departure of Noverre 
another French troupe came to the K~mtnertortheater, and the 
8 Roeder, op.clt., p.414, recorded on hls travels that the 
nat1onal theatre was mostly empty at thlS t1me whereas the 
Kasperl theatre was always full to capac1ty. 
dlrectors, Dalaruval and Beaubourg, soon engaged a ballet 
company from the Josefstadt suburb. Thls partlcular enter-
prlse was not successful and lasted for only one year. However, 
not all the members of the company left ln November 1781 and 
a few remalned to glve durlng the followlng year many French 
operas, several Wlth ballets, lncludlng Zemlre et Azor, La 
Roslere de Salency, La fausse Magle and Le Deserteur. Although 
by no means as serlous a threat to the natlonal theatre as the 
Leopoldstadttheater, lt seems very llkely that devotees of 
ballet forsook the Natlonalslngsplel ln order to see the same 
French operas ln thelr orlglnal form. 
The hlgher classes were not alone ln preferrlng Itallan 
opera, for lt was known that the Emperor hlmself reluctantly 
favoured Itallan muslc even though lt contradlcted hls alm to 
further the German arts. Joseph's muslcal educatlon had been 
conducted by Itallan muslclans and composers steeped ln Itallan 
tradltlons. It was only hls obstlnate determlnatlon to foster 
German culture whlch prevented hlm, after the death of hls mother, 
from contlnulng the well establlshed tradltlon of Itallan opera 
ln Vlenna. Joseph's slngle-mlndedness may well have wavered 
because of pressures brought about by hls Kapellmelster 
Sallerl who, as an Itallan1 was naturally an avowed supporter 
of Itallan opera. Even the dlrector of the Natlonalslngsplel, 
Count Rosenberg, was reported LO be'a sworn enemy of the German 
9 
opera', a man who refused to llsten to anythlng that was not 
9 'Deutsche Slngsplelkunst ln Wlen', Berllnlsche Muslkallsche 
Zeltung, Part 36 (Berlln, 1793), p.141 
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Itallan. 
A long-standlng controversy concernlng the relatlve merlts 
of German and Itallan opera seems to have exlsted at thls tlme. 
10 One artlcle alred the famlllar arguments, for lnstance, that 
the Itallan language could more easlly be set to muslc and ex-
press deep feellngs, whereas the German Vlewpolnt lnslsted that 
German muslc was more fltted to changlng sltuatlons and feellngs, 
rldlculed the excesslve ornamentatlon of Itallan melody and 
above all extolled the lmportance of a natlonal feellng. The 
same artlcle purported that one needed to be a connolsseur of 
muslc to appreclate German opera. If one accepts thls doubtful 
premlse lt becomes even more obvlous why the Vlennese lower 
classes deserted the natlonal theatre ln favour of the llght-
hearted entertalnment at the Leopoldstadttheater because not only 
would they be mystlfled by the 'complexltles' of the German muslc, 
they would also be debarred from many of the dellghts of Itallan 
opera as they dld not understand the language. 
PezZl belleved that Joseph was forced to re-establlsh Itallan 
opera ln the Cl ty ln 1783 because the ptlbllc was tlred of nothlng 
but German theatre, and he attrlbuted the reason for the revlval 
of the German opera two years later to the fact that the maJOrlty 
of the publlc dld not understand Itallan. The matter was however 
by no means as Slmple as thls; 11 for lnstance, the traveller Reltzensteln 
10 'Eln Beltrag zum Patrlotlsmus und Theatergeschmack der Wlener' 
1785, quoted ln Tletze, Alt-Wlen ln Wort und Blld (Vlenna, 1924). 
11 Reltzensteln, op.clt., p.345. 
recorded that there were many forelgners ln Vlenna, lncludlng 
Poles, Hungarlans, Croats, Frenchmen, Greeks and Engllshmen, 
who could not understand German.Reltzensteln also reported that 
there were more than thlrty-slx thousand Itallans ln the Clty 
at the tlme and that on several occaslons he had heard forelgn-
ers remark that lt was not worth thelr whlle learnlng German 
for lt was a language mostly heard liT hlgher clrcles. He maln-
talned that thls was why the Itallan opera was so successful. 
Pezzl, on the other hand, attrlbuted the fallure of the second 
attempt to establlsh German opera to an lnferlor company. 
Joseph not only mlsJudged or chose to lgnore the taste of 
hls subJects but also he was unable to assess the merlt of the 
works performed aL the Natlonalslngsplel. One famous, although 
unsubstantlated remark of the Emperor demonstrated thls polnt, 
for he dlsmlssed Dle EntfUhrung aus dem Serall, the most successful 
of all the operas glven at hls theatre, as belng 'too flne for 
12 
our ears' and havlng 'far too many notes'. 
Although lt has been shown that comedy was the blggest 
attractlon to the ~aJOrlty of the Vler~ese audlences, there 
were also other features whlch were reported to have appealed. 
The publlc's preference for pleces whlch had swlft actlon rather 
13 than 'a deeper psychologlcal development' lS llnked to the 
general leanlng towards comedy, for humorous eplsodes, especlally 
12 A. Wlteschnlk, Wlener Opernkunst (Vlenna 1959), p.55. 
13 Plchler, op.clt., Vol.I, p.79. 
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at the ends of acts, frequently depended on the rapld escalatlon 
of events. For example, the flnale to the second act of the 
opera Rose ls brought to a Vlgorous concluslon when all three 
sultors come to serenade thelr respectlve lovers at the same 
tlme Wlth the result that each addresses the wrong person and 
a flght ensues. If one examlnes the run of operas performed ln 
the flrst flve years of the Natlonalslngsplel lt soon becomes 
apparent that the plots of the most successful works were rela-
tlvely fast-movlng throughout. It lS also notlceable that the 
maJOrlLY of operas, successes and £allures allke, were brought 
to a swlft concluslon. 
Brandes's comment of 1786 that the Vlennese publlc was always 
looklng for somethlng new ln the theatre furnlshes another reason 
for the demlse of the German opera. Although hls premlse applles 
to the Natlonalslngsplel, lt should nonetheless be remembered 
that the publlc's love for the type of muslcal comedles performed 
at the Leopoldstadttheater was not satlated for well over half 
a century, and also the vogue of the Zauberoper at the end of the 
elghteenth century lasted for more than a decade. However, lt 
lS not dlfflcult to lmaglne the publlc's lncreaslng lack of 
lnterest ln the Natlonalslngsplel when the great maJOrlty of 
plots dealt Wlth the vlctory of true love desplte the machlnatlons 
of the herolne's wlcked guardlan. Thls Vlctory was usually brought 
about by lntrlgues of varylng complexlty ln Whlch the couple's 
servants often played an lmportant part. Occaslonally the plot 
veered sllghtly away from the norm although the archetype ls 
stlll dlscernlble; for lnstance, the tyrant ln Dlesmal hat der 
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Mw1n den W1llen!1s the hero1ne's step-mother ill1d the herolne 
1n D1e pUcefarbnen Schuhe 1s tormented by her husbill1d; 1n 
D1e unruh1ge Nacht there 1s not only the stern uncle to fear 
but also ill1 old servill1t ill1d the hero1ne's 1:welve year old 
s1ster. The authors frequently attempted to d1sgu1se the 
fam1l1ar plot, as 1n D1e e1ngeb1ldeten Phllosophen 1n wh1ch the 
father's bel1ef 1n hlmself as a great ph1losopher becomes more 
s1gn1flcill1t thill1 the ma1n plot; 1n other words th1s opera 1s 
essent1ally a character study. 
It 1s l1kely that D1e e1ngeb1ldeten Ph1losophen was success-
ful because of th1s del1neat1on of character. So often the 
characters were stereotyped ill1d of llttle substill1ce. The f1gure 
of Hill1swurst may have appeared 1n the same gu1se 1n hundreds 
of 1mprov1sed works but he was a character w1th wh1ch the publlc 
felt a strong aff1n1ty. Moreover, Hill1swurst and h1s descendqnts 
were ent1rely V1ennese (for example, they spoke 1n the V1ennese 
dlalect). In the operas g1ven at the Nat1onals1ngsp1el the 
servants were the com1c characters who were often very w1ly 1n 
the1r 1ntr1gues to br1ng the lovers together. To re.fer aga1n -co 
the preface of D1e Apotheke, Engel wrote that 1deally a comedy 
should feature two characters, a fool ill1d a JOker. Whereas the 
latter f1gure certa1nly appears 1n the Germill1 operas, both types 
are embod1ed 1n Hill1swurst. A compar1son between Mozart's two 
ma1n Germill1 operas wr1tten for performill1Ce 1n V1enna should lll-
ustrate the d1fference: Pedr1llo 1n D1e EntfUhrung lS typ1cal 
of the servant f1gure depleted so often at the Nat1onals1ngsp1el. 
He serves to prov1de much of the comedy and to effect the escape 
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of Belmonle a11d Cons-canze, on the other hand Papageno ln Dle 
Zauberfl~-:=e, \Vl th hls hlgh oplnlon of hlmself, hls falnt heart, 
gc·o<l htm10ur, lust for food and drlnk and above all Wl th hls 
Vlennese dlalect lS clearly modelled on Hanswvrst. 
French comlc operas vtere by no mear1s a new form of enter-
talnment. Popular Wlth the noblllty, they had been well establlshect 
ln the repertolre of the Burgtheater ln the mld-1750s when the 
theatre had been under the dlrectlon of Durazzo. A report ln the 
14 Allgemelne Muslkallsche Zeltung that the Emperor was agalnst 
the presentatlon of adaptatlons and transla-clons of forelgn works 
was ln contradlctlon of Joseph's avowed lntentlon when settlng vp 
the natlonal theatre of encouraglng the performance of 'lnghly 
15 
thought-of transla~lvns'. The slmplest and most llkely reason 
for thls encouraJement was probably that he llked French works ln 
translatlon, JUSt as he openly favoured Itallan opera. Another ex-
planatlon may be that the Emperor was aware tha-c Vle~na was not 
prodt:telng many ac)thors of areat repute and, at least as far as the 
spoken theatre was concerned, he 1-rould have to draw on forelgn 
talent lrl order to present works of 3. sufflclently lngh s Landard whlch 
would be worthy of a natlonal lheatre. Yet Joseph nevertheless en-
couraaed local wrl ters ,for Hl 1777 he aruounced that 'each author 
would recelve 
- 16 
an honorill'lum equal to one thlrd of the money taken ln admlSSlon'. 
14 AMZ. op Clt., p.255. 
15 Mflller, Abschled, op.clt., p.91. 
16 AMZ. op.cJt., p.255. 
However, Joseph also lald down some rules regardlng 
17 translaLlOns lnto German: 
The sense of the orlgHlal shovld not be obs cvred 
or weakened, but translated lnto a good, pure 
German style Whlch lS approprlate to the subJect 
matter, there should be no large-scale alteratlons 
whlch would result ln the story changlng dlrectlon, 
except ln the case of a German poet who merely 
uses characters, sltuatlons and themes as a basls 
tor creatlng a completely new and orlglnal play; 
Germany Wlll derlve greater proflt from thls than 
from a mere llteral translatlon. 
These rules explaln why so many forelgn works at the Natlonal-
slngsplel were marked 'translated ar1d adapted by ••• ' rather 
th~~ marked as belng pure Lranslatlons. The extent of these 
'adaptatlons' may be appreclated by examlnlng the letter by 
Bretzner, the author of the orlglnal Dle EntfUhrung, ln the 
18 Berlln Llteratur-und-Theaterzeltung ln whlch he condemns 
Stephanle the younger not only for audaclously steallng hls 
llbretto and for lmprovlng hls text but also for lncorporatlng 
lnto the orlglnal extra muslcal numbers. Bretzner llsted twelve 
extra numbers, lncludlng for lnstance the openlng duet between 
Belmonte and Osmln, Constanze's arla 'Martern aller Arten' and 
the entlre flnale to Act 2. 
The lncluslon of a large number of forelgn works lnto the 
repertolre, even though they had been translated and adapted, led 
to a certaln amount of crltlclsm. The actor, Lange, for lnstance 
complalned of the lack of slngable melodles ln French opera, a 
Vlew not supported by Relchardt who wrote that the French melody 
17 'Vorschrlft und Gesetze', op.clt., p.41. 
18 Llteratur-und-Theaterzeltung, Vol.XXV, 21 June 1783 
(Berlln, 1783), pp.398-399. Letter dated 27 Aprll 1783. 
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was such that lts slmpllclty enabled one to JOln ln the second 
19 
tlme. However, for Lange the works were often redeemed by the 
plots. Another contemporary Journallst expressed reservatlons 
about the numerous translatlons: 'do we not have enough true German 
20 pleces?•, Unfortunately there were not'enough true German pleces'; 
nelther dld many of those composed for the Natlonalslngsplel 
approach the charlsma of the French operas. 
The dlscusslon of th~ fallure of the Natlonalslngsplel has so 
far been llmlted to the cholce of work glven at the Burgtheater 
and later the K~ntnertortheater. Other, and less lmportant,con-
Slderatlons should also be taken lnto account. 21 One traveller, 
for lnstance, reported that the hlgh wages pald to the actors (he 
was presumably lncludlng the slngers here) were made posslble only 
by the 'very hlgh' cost of admlsslon. Presumably the tlcket prlces 
had rlsen conslderably slnce the openlng of the natlonal theatre 
when Joseph ensured that they were competltlve ln order to attract 
the publlc. It lS lnterestlng also to record contemporary Vlews on 
the lnadequacy of the bulldlng whlch accommodated the Natlonalslngsplel: 
lt was generally agreed that the Burgtheater for whlch the publlc 
had to pay such hlgh prlces was too small and 'not beflttlng a 
22 
mlghty court'. The theatre housed only SlX hundred, and l± one 
19 J. F. Relchardt Uber dle deutsche comlsche Oper nebst elnem 
AnhanE,e elnes freundschaftllchen Brlefes Uber dle muslkallsche 
Poes-;_e-"'[H-ambvrg, 1774}, pp.~0-11~ 
20 Maler, 9p.clt., pp. 13-14. 
21 Roeder, op.clt., p. 414. 
22 Vertraute Brlefe zur Charakterlstlk von Wlen, Vol.II (G~rlltz,1793), 
p. 45. Thls comment was probably made because the Burgtheater 
was Sltuated ln a Wlng of the Imperlal palace. 
wanted'to see even half the proceed1ngs' lt was w1se to arr1ve 
at least an hour before the start of the performance when 'one 
lS pressed half to death or lS dr1ven to sweat profusely'. 23 
These compla1nts were wrltten,moreover, after renovat1ons had 
been carr1ed out 1n 1779 when the aud1tor1um was enlarged and 
the curtaln repa1nted. The cond1t1on of the bu1ld1ng was not 1n 
general held 1n h1gh regard 1 for 1t was reported that the boxes 
were badly decorated and the l1ght1ng was 1nadequate. If not 
enough cons1derat1on was g1ven to the publ1c lt would appear that 
greater attent1on had been d1rected Lowards the product1ons and 
needs of the performers. Even before the open1ng of the nat1onal 
theatre 1n 1776 the stage floor of the Burgtheater could be 
opened 1n th1rteen dlfferent places allow1ng for the mov1ng of 
mach1nes and scenery. There were separate cublcles to enable the 
actors and s1ngers to change and even small cupboards off-stage 
24 1n wh1ch to keep 1nstruments and 'other da1ly necessltles'. 
Desp1te the deta1led l1st of rules to be observed by the 
company 1ssued by the theatre d1rectors 1n February 1779, the 
nat1onal theatre dld not run as smoothly as they w1sherl and there 
are reports of 1ntr1gue. Mystery surrounds the replacement of 
MUller as dlrector of the S1ngsp1el by Stephan1e 1n 1779. An 
off1c1al statement recorrled only that MUller's d1rect1on was 'at 
an end' even though he was to cont1nue rece1v1ng the same wage. 
23 Galanter1en W1ens, op.clt., p. 18. 
24 MUller, Genaue Nachrlchten, op.c1t., p. 6. 
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It 1s l1kely that Stephan1e 1 s promot1on to MUller's pos1t1on was 
the result of h1s own mach1nat1ons. S1m1larly, 1t seems l1kely 
1 
that 1ntr1gue resulted 1n Sal1erD ga1n1ng the post of 
Kapellme1ster, for the Ital1an 1 s 1nfluent1al pos1t1on at court 
would g1ve hlm leave to oust Umlauffrom the post. It 1s un-
fortunate that Jahn, 1n h1s b1ography of Mozart, dld not reveal 
h1s sources when he referred to the general host1l1ty whlch ex1sted 
between composers, performers and players at the Nat1onalsl~gsp1el, 
but one may assume that such an atmosphere was not conduc1ve to 
the successful runn1ng of Joseph's thea-cre. 
The 1ntr1gues Wl tlnn -che company and the 1nadequacy of the 
theatre would have contr1buted to the fa1lure of the Nat1onals1ngsp1_e! 
but there can be l1ttle doubt that the venture was conce1ved by 
the Emperor as an abstract1on 1n wh1ch the publ1c d1d not have a 
place. If one asks 'for whom was the Nat1onals1ngsp1el lntended?' 
the answer must be 'for all'. Far-see1ng and laudable as Joseph's 
alms may have been, h1s people were not ready to accept them. 
Reference has been made 1n the prev1ous chapter to the part1cular 
mer1ts of D1e EntfUhrung aus dem Sera1l and to the relat1ve weaknesses 
of other German operas g1ven at the nat1onal theatre. These 
d1fferences also throw l1ght on the fa1lure of the NatJonals1ngsp1el 
from a mus1cal standpo1nt. 
To turn for a moment to the plot of D1e EntfUhrung, for 1t 1s 
unw1se to aiSSOClate the l1bretto from the mUSlC completely, baSlCally 
the story of the opera 1s convent1onal 1 although several aspects 
drew approval from at least one cr1t1c of the t1me. Th1s 1s unusual 
1n 1tself. for contemporary wr1ters rarely commented on the 
plots (Der Rauchfangkehrer be1ng a notable except1on), pre-
sumably because normally they were so pred1ctable. In the 
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op1n1on of the wr1ter ln D1e Ze1tung fUr Theater, Mus1k und Poes1e 
1t would appear that the del1neat1on of the characters 
s1gn1f1cantly contr1buted to the success of the opera. The 
credlt for thls lS attrlbvted to Mozart and not to Stephanle. 
For 1nstance, when referr1ng to the 'del1ghtful na~vety and 
llvely moods' of Blondlne, the same wr1ter adds, 'such 
characters were Hozart's favourltes'. Aga1n he c1tes one of 
Osmln's ar1as 1n wh1ch 'the mvs1c speaks by ltself'. It ls ln-
terestlng that 1n thls artlcle fewer references are made to the 
mus1c of Belmonte and Constanze than to the numbers sung by Osm1n 1 
Blond1ne and Pedrlllo, and lt lS probably not over rash to assume 
that these numbers - for eAample, Lhe duet between Blond1ne and 
Osm1n 1 Pedrlllo's ar1a 1 'Fr1sch zum Kampfe', and Osm1n's two 
ar1as (espec1ally h1s open1ng song) -were those wh1ch espec1ally 
capt1vated the V1ennese aud1ences. The colourful chorus of 
Jarnssar1es 1s also spec1f1cally me:ntJoned as beJng 'wholly 111 
the Aslan style, anct accorct1ng to the taste of that rough, barbarlc 
nat1on' • 
There ls cons1derable varlety ln the numoers c1ted above but 
when one also takes 1nto account the lyr1cal and the vlrtuoslc 
ar1as of the two maln characters and the ensembles, the overall 
25 op.nt., p.361. 
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dlverslty of the opera becomes apparent. 
It was not only tbe varlety of number 1n Dle EntfUhrung 
whlch endeared the opera to ~ts audlence and crltlcs but also 
Mozart's orlglnal score. Joseph's famous comment on hearlng 
the work , 'Too many notes', lmplles that the muslc was unusually 
complex. Perhaps the Emperor was confused by Mozart's 
26 
sophlstlcated use of the orchestra (accordlng to Dlttersdorf 
Joseph once commented, 'he deafens the slngers Wlth hls full 
accompanlment'); perhaps he was bewlldered by the unfamlllar 
strucLure, length and emotlonal content of some of the numbers, 
and by the llvely mUSlC WhlCh matched the VlClSSltudes of the 
plot. Cramer, ln hls Magazln der Muslk, 27 also refers to Mozart's 
many 'new ldeas'. Although he dld not speclfy these, one may 
assume he was referrlng to the use of recurrlng materlal, the 
fUSlOn of two numbers lnto one and the lmportant role of the 
orchestra, all of whlch have been mentloned ln the prevlous 
chapter. 
One aspect of Mozart's wrltlng whlch so far has been dlscussed 
ln only general terms lS hls sklll at composlng melodles. Some 
of hls melodles, enhanced by an orchestral flguratlon, may portray 
a character; for example, Blondlne's arla, 'Welche Wonne, welche 
Lust', or an emotlon; for example, Constanze's arla, 'Traurlgkelt 
26 Karl Dltters von Dlttersdorf (Trans. A. D. Colerldge), The 
Autoblography of Karl von Dlttersdorf (London, 1896), p.252. 
27 op. Clt., p.352. 
ward mlr zum Loose', where the despalr expressed ln the vocal 
llne lS helghtened by the predomlnance of the bare woodwlnd 
accompanlment and by the cholce of the key of G mlnor, the key 
popularly assoclated Wlth the composer at hls most traglc. Others 
may do no more than enhance a few words of text as lS the case 
ln Belmonte's early arla, '0 wle ~gstllch', where the haltlng 
vocal lcne and accompanlmental pattern lllustrate the beatlng 
of hls heart. Osmln's arla, 'Solche hergelaufne Laffen', ls a 
flne deplCtlon of rage and thls lS lllustrated ln the flrst few 
bars (Example 30): the flrst feature apparent lS the varlety of 
phrases; two bars on a monotone Wlth the orchestra ln unlson, 
are followed by another two bars on the same note but to whlch 
a trlll ls added at the end of each bar to glve one the lmpresslon 
that he cannot contaln hls feellngs much longer. The sudden con-
trasts ln dynamlcs enhance thls lmpresslon. The end of the flrst 
phrase mlrrors the flnal outburst of hls anger, for a rlslng 
chromatlc scale to the domlnant ls abruptly concluded Wlth an 
octave leap downwards. Osmln's hlgh feellngs are subsequently 
malntalned by a new rapHl :rhyth_mlc pattern, and the melody .L'=> now 
based on a broken ~pegglo, the range of whlch exceeds an octave. 
A more menaclng mood lS now expressed by three bars of mlnlms, and 
a move to the medlant mlnor key, and the vocal llne slowly rlses 
to culmlnate ln a bar of rapld quaver movement where the rhythmlc 
pulse doubles before thls whole mvs1cal paracrraph 1s concll)ded by 
a falrly conventlonal two-bar cadence whlch establlshes the 
return to the home key. (Thls, desplte the emotlons expressed 
ln the arla, lS F maJor.) The phrase lengths of thls sectlon are 
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also lnterestlng, for the three phrases are seven, three and 
seven bars long respectcvely. So many of Mozart's contemporarles 
ln Vlenna depended almost excluslvely on the four-bar phrase, 
and Ul t>•'l(tl ln part1cular was unfortunately prone to repeatlng 
phrases, a weakness whlch suggests a marked lack of 1nvent1on. 
The overture to Der blaue Schmetterllng 1ll1Jstrates thls po1nt 
well (Example 31). Thls 1s a monothemat1c movemenL based on 
a monotonoEs rhythm1c fcgure, and l t would appear that U1rv,t.h 
thought of no way of 1ncreas1ng the muslcal tenslon except by 
repeat1ng th1s flgure 1n sequences a tone hlgher. Umlauf's 
lack of melodlc and rhythmlC orlglnallty may be seen ln the 
openlng number of D1e pUcefarbnen Schuhe whlch has hardly any 
var1ety and lS constructed ent1rely on a ser1es of one-bar phrases 
(Example 32). 
28 Two authorltles on Mozart have stated that he dlffered 
from hls Vcennese contemporar1es ln that he was wrltlng an opera 
and not merely supply1ng lncldental muslc to a play. These 
wr1ters are correct 1n say1ng that the Slngsplel had orlglnated 
J n Le1pz1g 1n the 1750s as a play Wl th muslc 1 blJt by the 1780s 
1n V1enna 1t had become a far more sophlstlcated art-form as has 
been shown. Dent quotes Mozart as say1ng that both Itallan and 
French com1c operas succeeded desplte m1serable l1urettos because 
29 
'the muslc has the upper hand'. One may leave Ital1an opera buffa 
28 J. M. Dent, Mozart's Operas, a crltlcal study (Oxford, 1947),p.72; 
H. Abert, 'Mozart and Gluck', Mus1c and Letters, Vol.X/3, p.273. 
29 Dent, op.clt., p.73. 
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out of thls d2scuss2on because lt had always been essentlally 
a muslcal art-form, but the French opera com1que had orlglnated 
ln much the same way as the S2ngsp2el and yet Mozart consldered 
that the llbrettl of these operas were subservlent to the muslc. 
Even though the mus2cal style of the French and V2ennese operas 
dlffered, the overall concept was the same, and Dent and Abert 
may well have been m2staken ln thelr Vlew. Certalnly Mozart's 
opera confounded lts f2rst aud2ences by 2ts orlglnallty, but 2t 
must not be forgotten that he was not a member of the Natlonal-
s2ngsp2el company, much as he would have llked to have been ln 
lts early days, and he was not requlred to supply several operas 
for the venture and engage ln what must frequently have been 
the wear2some tasks expected of a Kapellmelster llke Umlauf. 
Mozart was attracted by Lhe thought of wr2t2ng a German opera 
(he had admlred the work of Holzbauer ln Mannhelm) and was en-
thus2ast2c about the settlng-up of the Natlonalslngsplel. He 
was therefore probably able to expend much t2me and thought on 
Dle EntfUhrung and was not afrald to experlment. Umlauf, on the 
other ha.no 1 dld not have Mozart's orlglnallty. He knew that 
French opera com2que had been popular ln the c2ty and he modelled 
hls flrst Sln~splel for the Natlonalslngsplel on the form of 
lts French counterpart. Dle Bergknappen was a success largely 
because lt marked the start of the new venture and Umlauf's sub-
sequent works were less popular because they always followed the 
same pattern. It lS not true to say that ln hls works, and the 
works by Ruprecht, or Aspelmayr for example, the mus1c was a 
dlspensable part of the drama; 1t lS s1mply that Mozart was a 
super1or composer and 1nev1tably that 1s why h1s opera 1s st2ll 
performed today and recognlsed for the masterp1ece 1t lS. 
A P P E N D I X I 
VORSCHRIFT UND GESETZE, nach welcheq slch dle Mltglleder des 
K.K. Natlonal-Theaters zu halten haben 
Dle fUilf InsplClenten, welche den Ausschuss formlren, s1nd, nach 
lhrer Aufnahme bey hleslgem Theater: Herr Stephanle der ~ltere, 
He~r MUller, Herr Stelgentesch, Herr Stephanle der Jtlngere, 
Herr Brockmann. 
S~tllche Mltglleder des Theaters, sle seyn zum Schausplel, oder 
zum Slngsplel engaglrt, stehen, dleser neuen Elnrlchtung nach, 
unter der Dlrektlon des Ausschusses, und des monatllchen 
Insplclenten lnsbesondere, so zwar, dass der ganze Ausschuss bey 
der Hauptprobe, der Jedesmallge InsplClent aber bey Jeder Probe 
und Vorstellung gegenw~rtlg seyn muss. Herrn MUllers Dlrektlon 
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der Operette, dle blsher, unter der Ausslcht der obersten Hofdlrektlon, 
lhm alleln Ubertragen war, hat also eln Ende, doch hat er dle lhm 
desfalls vorm Jahre zugelegten 400 fl. behalten - Wle auch Madam 
Stlerle dle 300 fl. Zulage beh~lt, welche sle als Mltglled der 
Operette erhlelt, ohngeachtet sle nlcht mehr mltzuslngen verlmnden 
lSt. 
I 
Keln Mltglled dar£ slch elner Rolle entzlehen, so lhm von dem von 
allerhechsten Orten authorlslrten Ausschuss zugeschlckt Wlrd, oder 
gegen lrgend eln Mltglled, so ln elnem StUck splelt, Elnwendungen 
machen; es w~ren denn Wlchtlge und erhebllche GrUnde vorhanden. In 
solchem Fall muss blnnen 24 Stunden dem Ausschuss dle Rolle mlt den 
schrlftllchen VerwelgerungsgrUnden zugeschlCKt werden. Slnd dle 
Elnwendungen erhebllch, so wlrd der Ausschuss dle Rolle anders zu 
besetzen haben; slnd Sle unerhebllch, so lst solches der obersten 
Hofdlrektlon anzuzelgen, und der Befehl von da aus zu erwarten. 
II 
Flndet der Ausschuss fUr nethlg, schon gesplelte Rollen, es sey 
ln alten oder neuen StUcken, andern zu geben, oder aber, lrgend 
elne Rolle mehr als elnem zuzuthellen, so dar£ slch nlemand dessen 
entzlehen, und dle mehrfach besetzten Rollen werden nach der 
Anclennlt~t wechselswelse gesplelt. 
Theater-Kalendar (Gotha, 1780), pp. 29-46. These rules 
are glven ln translatlon on page 225. 
III 
Jeder lSL verbunden, vom Tag, da er d1e ersten Bogen der Rolle 
empf~gt, b1nnen drey Wochen e1ne Haupt- und b1nnen acht 
Tagen e1ne Nebenrolle e1nzulernen; nur Krankhe1t entschuld1gt 
deshalb. Wer h1ngegen fehlt, und das StUck dadurch verz~gert, 
muss den v1erten The1l se1ner Monatgage als Strafe erlegen. 
IV 
N1emand darf vor dem Publ1ko ersche1nen, ohne se1ne Rolle 
vollkommen 1nne zu haben; daher muss Jedes bey der vorletzten 
Probe, ohne zu lesen, prob1ren. Der Insp1c1ent 1st 
verpfllchtet, wenn er Jemanden bey der Probe bemerkt, der 
se1ne Rolle n1cht geh~r1g we1ss, denselben n1cht auftreten 
zu lassen, e1n ander StUck, selbst den n~llchen Tag, anzvordnen, 
und e1n solches M1tgl1ed muss den v1erten The1l se1ner Monat-
gage Strafe zahlen. 
v 
Ke1nem 1st erlaubt, vorsetzl1ch Zus~tze oder Ab~derungen 1n 
se1ner Rolle zu machen, oder unsch1ckl1ches Theatersp1el an-
zubrlngen; Jedes muss s1ch v1elmehr led1gl1ch an dle AusdrUcke 
halten, d1e lhm der Autor vorgeschrleben, und von der ka1serl. 
k~n1gl. Theatralcensur bew1ll1gt worden: 1m Uebertretungsfall 
zahlt der Fehlende den achten Thell se1ner Monatgage. 
VI 
Jeder 1st verbunden, WPnn 1hm vo~ Insp1c1enten grUndl1ch 
dargethan w1rd, dass er se1ne Rolle, oder e1nzelne Stellen 
dar1nn verfehle, s1e so auszufUhren, als s1e 1hm von selbem 
angegeben werden. 
VII 
Ingle1chen s1ch zu Jeder Rolle nach der erhaltenen Vorschr1ft 
des Ausschusses zu 
Theatralgarderobe; 
anzuverlangen, als 
kle1den 1 es sey von e1gener oder 
und 1m letztern Fall ke1n ander Kle1d 
vom Ausschuss dazu best1mmt Wlrd. 
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VIII 
Das Repartolr Wlrd vom Ausschuss von 14 zu 14 Tagen vorhlneln 
entworfen, und nur Befehle von der kalserl. k~nlgl. obersten 
Hofdlrektlon oder Krankhelten k~nnen solches ab~dern. Jedes 
lSt verbunden, dasselbe aufs genaueste zu befolgen, auch den 
vorkommenden Ab~nderungen, so dle beyden hler benannten F~lle 
veranlassen, slch zu unterzlehen. 
IX 
Wenn Jemand durch Krankhelt verhlndert Wlrd, selne schuldlgen 
Dlenste zu lelsten, muss er solches schrlftllch dem Ausschuss 
melden, und eln Llttestat vom Theatralmedlco zur Bekr~ftlgung 
beylegen; lnglelchen dle Wledergenesung schrlftllch anzelgen; 
ausserdem Wlrd auf seln Vorgeben nlcht geachtet. Der InsplClent 
und W~chner slnd verpfllchtet nachzusehen, und bey Beflnden 
elner Schulkrankhelt, oder unn~thlgen Verz~gerung, es anzuzelgen, 
wo denn das betretene Mltglled den Vlerten Thell selner Monat-
gage als Strafe zu erlegen hat. 
X 
Nlemand darf slch welgern, bey den vom Ausschuss angeordneten 
Proben zu erschelnen, und Jeder muss zur angesagLen Stunde 
rlchtlg elntreffen. Wer zu sp~t kommt, dass selnetwegen dle 
Probe lm ordentllchen Gange aufgehalten Wlrd, erlegt den sech-
zehnten Thell selner Monatgage als Strafe, und der, ~o gar davon 
weg blelbt, noch elnmal so vlel. Nlcht mlnder muss 
XI 
Abends Jedes frUh genug auf dem Theater seyn, damlt dle Vor-
stellungen zur bestlmmten ZeJ t lhren Anfang nehmen k~r>..nen. 'iver 
Schuld lst, dass nlcht angefangen werden kann, oder den rlchtlgen 
Elntrltt ln dle Scene merkllch vers~umet, wohl gar Scenen 
verglsst, erlegt den zw~lften Thell selner Monatgage als Strafe. 
XII 
Da dle Aktrlcen durch den Theaterwagen zu den Vorstellungen 
gebracht werden, so hat der W~chner von nun an denselben zu 
beordern, ln welcher Ordnung er solche abzuholen habe, damlt 
2 Thls sentence lS unflnlshed ln the orlglnal. 
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n1cht Jene, so sp~ter nBth1g s1nd, zuerst, und d1ese zuletzt 
abgeholt werden. Elner Jeden w1rd daher dle Stunde vorher 
bekannt gemacht, wenn der Wagen vor lhrer ThUre e1nzutreffen 
habe, dam1t sle zu d1eser Zelt fert1g sey. Um dle Ordnung 
h1er1nn n1cht zu hemmen, hat also ke1ne s1ch zu we1gern, nach 
dcr Vorschrlft zu fahren, den Wagen warten zu lassen, oder 
lhn gar fortzusch1cken, und Wleder zu bestellen; w1dr1genfalls 
s1e selbst fUr lhr Hlnkommen zu sorgen hat, und falls s1e zu 
sp~t kommt, oder der Wagen das zweyte mal zu 1hr fahren muss, 
verf~llt s1e ln dle Strafe des vorhergehenden Paragraphs. 
XIII 
N1emand dar£ mehr also e1ne Person zu se1ner Bed1enung auf 
das Theater w~hrend den Vorstellungen nehmen, und dlese mUssen 
s1ch so verhalten, dass Sle ke1nem Sp1elenden 1m Wege stehen, 
v1elwen1ger den Platz zw1schen den Koullssen e1nnehmen; alle 
Ubr1gen, selbst Altverwandte, werden von dem WBchner abgew1esen, 
und n1emand dar£ dagegen E1nwendungen machen, Wldrlgenfalls er 
1n dle Strafe des XVten Paragraphs verf~llt. 
XIV 
D1e Proben mUssen ruh1g Qnd ordentllch gehalten werden, dam1t 
dle StUcke m1t Fl1ess und E1fer prob1rt werden; daher hat der 
WBchner ke1nen auf der Scene zu dulden, der n1cht dabey nothwendlg 
1st, St1llschwe1gen m1d Ruhe zu gebleten, und se1ner Anordnungen 
hat s1ch Jedes bey Strafe des n~chstfolgenden Paragraphs zu 
fUgen. 
XV 
Wer s1ch den Anordnungen des Insplclenten oder WBchners 
w1dersetzt, es betr~fe was er wolle~ oder rlemselben e~pf1ndl1che, 
und b1ttere Antworten g~be, oder aus e1gner Autor1t~t 
Anordnungen machte, hat den achten The1l se1ner Monatgage als 
Strafe zu erlegen. W1e h1ngegen Jedes befugt 1st, den 
Insp1c1enten oder WBchner, falls selbe etwas unschlckllches 
anordneten, etwas nothwend1ges anzuordnen unterl1essen, oder 
durch AusdrUcke Jemanden bele1d1gten, beym Ausschuss anzuze1gen, 
w1e d1eselben alsdann d1e hler ausgesetzte Strafe doppelt zu 
erlegen haben. 
XVI 
N1emand dar£ Uber 24 Stunden Uber Land fahren, ohne es dem 
Insp1c1enten zu melden, wenn er auch auf dem Repartolr fUr 
d1e Ze1t frey gelassen w~e. 
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XVII 
Vor Anfang des TheatralJahrs Wlrd Jederzelt dle Garderobe 
revldlrt, und haben dle Mltglleder sowohl Jene von der K.K. 
Theatralgarderobe ln H~nden habende Klelder den dazu 
beorderten Inspektoren vurLuzelgen, als auch Uber dle 
Haltung der elgenen Theatralgarderobe slch auszuwelsen. 
XVIII 
Von nun an mUssen alle Erfordernlsse, betreffend dle 
Garderobe, oder was es lmmer wolle, schrlftllch vom Ausschuss 
anverlangt werden, lnglelchen alle Beschwerden, Elnwendungen, 
oder Ansuchen ebenfalls schrlftllch an denselben gerlchtet, 
von da solche an elne kalserl. k~nlgl. oberste Hofdlrektlon 
begleltet werden. 
XIX 
Dle ausser dem Ausschuss annoch vorhandenen M~er Slnd 
verbunden, (excluslve des Senlors) nach Ordnung der Anclennlt~t 
den W~chnerdlenst nach der Vorschrlft zu versehen, und hat 
der W~chner bey Jeder AuffUhrung elnes StUckes elnen Gulden. 
XX 
Dle elngehenden Strafgelder werden vom Ausschuss bey der 
Kasse gemeldet, allda abgezogen und zu dem bestlmmten Endzweck 
aufbehalten. 
PFLICHTEN DES WOCHNERS 
I 
Sowohl bey Hauptproben, als w~hrend den Vorstellungen, hat 
er auf den rlchtlgen Gang der StUcke das wachsamste Auge zu 
haben, Jedes Mltglled elne Scene oder zeltlg genug vorher zu 
avertlren, wenn es aufzutreten hat, und zu geh~rlgerZelt hlnaus 
zu schlcken. 
II 
Elne Stunde vor Anfang der Vorstellung auf dem Theater zu 
erschelnen, dle Decoratlonen und Requlslten zu revldlren, und 
Sorge zu tragen, dass Jedes Mltglled alles N~thlge zur 
rechten Zelt erhalte. 
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III 
Auf dle Ruhe w~hrend den Vorstellungen genau Acht zu haben, 
dass Nlemand durch Ger~usch behlndert werde selner Pfllcht 
nachzukommen; Nlemanden, er sey auch, wer er wolle, so nlcht 
auf das Theater gehBrt, ua zu dulden, Wldrlgenfalls er den 
zwBlften Thell selner Monatgage als Strafe zu erlegen hat. 
IV 
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DleJenlgen, so zu sp~t zur Probe Kommen, solche unterbrechen, 
den rlchtlgen Gang der Vorstellungen Abends hemmen, oder den 
gehBrlgen Anfang hlndern, lnglelchen Jene, so WlllkUhrllche 
Zus~tze oder Ab~derungen ln lhren Rollen machen, hat er beym 
Schluss der Woche ln selnem schrlftllchen Rapport dem Ausschuss 
ohne RUckslcht anzuzelgen. Eln dlessf~lllges Stlllschwelgen, 
es sey aus Begtlnstlgung oder Unachtsamkelt, hat er mlt Erlegung 
doppelLer SLrafe zu bUssen, dle das fehlende Mltglled getroffen 
h~tte. 
v 
Wenn er lrgend elnem Mltgllede was zu erlnnern, Jemanden vom 
Theater wegzuschaffen hat, und lhm Wldersprochen Wlrd, hat er 
solches alsoglelch dem InsplClenten anzuzelgen, slch aber 
kelnesweges ln weltl~uftlge Gegenvorstellungen, noch wenlger 
ln blttere Antworten elnzulassen, Wldrlgenfalls er den vlerten 
Thell selner Monatgage zu erlegen hat. 
VI 
Wenn von den Arbeltsleuten elner selne Pfllcht vernachl~sslgt, 
hat er slch dlessfalls an den Inspektor Thomeral zu wenden, und 
sollte dleser nlcht zuqegen seyn. es dem InspLcJenten zv melden. 
VII 
Nach der vom Ausschuss gemachten schrlftllchen Anordnungen hat 
er den Wagen zu beordnen, Wle dle Aktrlcen abzuholen slnd, und 
wohl darauf zu sehn, dass solches rlchtlg geschehe; lrn 
Unterlassungsfall hat er dle Strafe zu erlegen, dle Jene Aktrlce 
erlegen mUsste, so desshalb zu sp~t kommen. 
VIII 
Kelnem lst erlaubt, selne Woche ausser der Ordnung elnem andern, 
ohne Vorwlssen des Ausschusses, zu Ubertragen, ln welchem Falle 
er se2ne GrUnde schrlftllch elnzurelchen hat. 
IX 
Im Fall e2ner Unp~ssllchkelt, oder wenn er an elnem Abende 
e2ne betrachtllche Rolle zu splelen hat, muss er den 
Insplclenten Vorm2ttag davon verst~dlgen, wo dann dleser 
den n~chstfolgea fUr dlesen Abend freyen W~chner an selne 
Statt zu benennen hat, welcher es auch ohne Wlderrede zu 
Ubernehmen verbunden lst, wofern er nlcht ln dle Strafe des 
XVten Paragraphs der allgemelnen Gesetze verfallen Wlll. 
X 
Nach Endlgung der StUcke hat er dle n~chstfolgenden Spektakel 
zu annonc2ren, ln selnem elgenen, oder dem Klelde, ln welchem 
er den Abend gesplelt hat; hlezu 2st der wlrkllche Wtlchner 
verbunden, so bald er gesplelt hat, wenn er auch, 2n der 
Ubr2gen Pfllcht, das StUck hlndurch von e2nem andern w~e 
subst2tu2rt gewesen. 
XI 
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Dle W~chnerbUcher m2t den DekoraLlons- und RequlSltenzetteln, 
2ngle2chen Wle dle Aktrlcen abzuholen slnd, hat er ln Verwahrung, 
das Reg2ster darUber fortzusetzen, und bey Uebergabe dem n~chst­
folgenden Spec2f2ce e2nzuh~d2gen; das Verlohrne auf e2gne Kosten 
zu ersetzen, oder neu zu schrelben, und da nach Verlauf e2nes 
Jeden Monats dlese unterhabende W~chnererfordernlsse von den 
Insp2c2enten revldlrt werden, hat der zur Zelt seyende W~chner 
das Abgehende zu ersetzen, wenn es auch nlcht 2n selner Woche 
verlohren worden. 
XII 
Nach Uebergabe der Woche hat er zwey glelch lautende Berlchte 
nach beyllegendem Schema zu verfertlgen, und solche dem 
Insplclenten vor Anfang der Sltzung des Auschusses zu Ubergeben, 
wovon elner beym Ausschuss aufgehoben, der andere durch den 
Insplclenten an dle K.K. oberste Hofd2rekt2on e2ngere2cht wlrd. 
DER AUSSCHUSS 
Derselbe hat aus fUnf Mltglledern m~nllchen Geschlechts zu 
bestehen, und Wlrd vor Elngang e2nes Jeden TheatralJahres von 
den s~tllch Wlrkllch engag2rten Mltglledern gew~hlt , oder 
neu best~tlgt. 
Ihre Obllegenhelten slnd: 
a) Dle allgemelne FUhrung der SchaubUhne zu besorgen 
b) Ueber Annahme neuer StUcke zu urthellen 
c) Dle Besetzung derselben zu bestlmmen 
I 
Bey Annahme neuer StUcke, mUssen sle dle Ehre und den Nutzen 
des Theaters vor Augen haben, und wahl darauf sehen, dass dle 
angenommenen StUcke den Regeln des gerelnlgten Theaters 
entsprechen, und auf dem Repartolr stehen blelben ktlnnen. 
Daher sey das Trauersplel relch an Handlung, an erhabenen 
Geslnnungen, falle nlcht lns Gr~ssllche und UebernatUrllche; 
es errege Mltleld und Furcht, aber nlcht Abscheu und 
Entsetzen; es fUhre elne edle hohe Sprache, aber kelnen vall 
Phantaslen verwebten Wortkram. Das rUhrende Lustsplel, dessen 
Handlung zwlschen dem T~gllchen und Seltnen lnnesteht, zelge 
besondere Karaktere, m~gllchere rUhrende Handlung als das 
Trauersplel, ohne lns Romanhafte zu fallen; dle Bewegungen, 
dle es erregt, seyn angene~~, ohne zu erschUttern; Jeder 
Karakter desselben sey belehrend, das Ganze zwecke zur Sltten-
lehre ab, ohne abgeschmackt zu werden; dle Sprache darlnn sey 
erhabner,als dle lffi Lustsplele, ohne den Schwung der traglschen 
zu nehmen. Urn dlese Gattung nun ln gr~sserm Ansehen und Werth 
zu erhalten, lSt zu beobachten: dass nlcht glelchf~rmlge 
Karaktere, Sltuatlonen oder Interesse ln andern Wendungen als 
neu erschelnen, und daher das Neue dem Alten, oder das Alte dem 
Neuen schade; dlaloglrte Romanen, bey welchen der Autor weder 
Verdlenst noch Genle verr~th, der Schauspleler allt~gllch werden 
muss, durfen kelne Aufnahme flnden, well Sle den Zuschauer 
ermUden und abschrecken. Das Lustsplel hlngegen enthalte 
Karaktere aus dem gemelnen Leben, doch mlt Interesse, Satyre, 
ohne lns Pasqulll auszuarten; errege durch W1tz und anstttlld1ge 
Natur Lachen, nlcht durch Fossen, Unanst~dlgkelt oder un-
natUrllche Begebenhelten; es zwecke zur Besserung ab, durch 
Schllderung selner l~cherllchen Karaktere, ohne den Anscheln 
elnes Lehrgeb~udes zu haben; dle Sprache sey von der Natur, 
aber nlcht vom P~bel, genommen. 
II 
Bey Uebersetzungen haben Sle unter oblgen Erfordernlssen noch 
darauf zu sehen, dass der Slnn des Orlglnals nlcht verstUmmelt 
und geschw~cht werde, elne dem SuJet angemessene gute relne 
deutsche Schrelbart darlnn vorhanden sey, dass kelne Aenderungen 
lm Ganzen vorgenommen werden, so dem StUck elne andere Rlchtung 
geben; ausgenommen, eln deutscher Dlchter nUtze nur dle Anlage 
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der Karaktere, Sltuatlonen, und des Interesses, formte eln 
ganz neues Orlglnal, und nUtzte Deutschland dadurch mehr, 
als durch elne getreue UeberseLzung. 
III 
Jedes elngeschlckte StUck muss vom Ausschvss blnnen vler 
Wochen abgefertlgt werden. Zwey erhalten es wle blsher zur 
PrUfung, ob es der ~ffentllchen Vorlesung werth sey; kelner 
dar£ es l~ger als 8 Tage behalten, und muss schrlftllch 
auselnander setzen, aus welchen GrUnden er es zum Vorlesen 
vorschl~gt oder verwlrft. Im letzten Fall mUssen dle Fehler 
und Ursachen genau angezelgt werden, damlt dle Autoren dle 
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GrUnde elnsehen, und bey der Verwerfung nlcht Uber Parteyllch-
kelt klagen dUrfen. Aus den Referaten, welche soglelch ln eln 
elgnes hlerzu bestlmmtes Protocoll elngetragen werden mUssen, 
verfasst der Insplclent eln Ganzes, und thellt solches demJenlgen 
mlt, der dle Autoren zu verst~ndlgen hat. 
IV 
Nach Vorlesung elnes StUckes glebt Jedes Mltglled des Ausschusses 
eln kurzgefasstes votum ad Protocollum, und dle MaJora entschelden. 
v 
Werden dem Autor Aenderungen vorgeschlagen, so mUssen solche 
schrlftllch abgefasst, und lhm mltgethellt werden. 
VI 
DleJenlgen, so das StUck vor der ~ffentllchen Vorlesung lesen, 
schlagen zuglelch elne Besetzung vor, und er~rtern solche durch 
GrUnde, dle Ubrlgen geben glelchfalls bey lhren Besetzungen dle 
GrUnde an, und per MaJora Wlrd entschleden. Bey Besetzung der 
Rollen nun lst wohl Bedacht zu nehmen: dass Jene, so Hauptrollen 
zu splelen pflegen, ln den lhnen zugeh~rlgen F~chern gebraucht, 
und lhnen nur alsdann mlndere Rollen zugethellt werden, wenn 
eben lm StUck kelne Rolle aus lhrem Fache vorhanden w~e, und 
das StUck durch elne andere Besetzung lltte: welter, dass, wenn 
Rollen mehrfach, ohne Nachthell der Ubrlgen Besetzung, besetzt 
werden k~nnen, solches Ja nlcht aus der Acht zu lassen. Jeder 
Dlchter hat zwar dle Freyhelt, elne Besetzung selnes StUckes 
vorzuschlagen, doch muss der Ausschuss solche prUfen, und, falls 
sle zum Nutzen des Theaters, oder zur Zufrledenhelt der 
Schausple~rbesser entworfen werden k~nnte, solche nach Pfllcht 
ab~dern. 
VII 
Dem Ausschuss llegt ob, dass Jedes Mltglled selne Rolle 
rlchtlg, dem Slnn des Autors, gem~ss, splele, daher dle 
Irrenden durch den Insplclenten zurecht welsen zu lassen. 
VIII 
Inglelchen dle Kle1dung dem Kostume und der Tahrszelt gem~ss, 
ln welcher das StUck splelt, schrlftllch anzugeben, ohne slch 
Jedoch bey Farben aufzuhalten. Bey Jenen StUcken, zu welchen 
Klelder aus der Theatralgarderobe gel1efert werden, hat der 
Ausschuss dle strengste Pfllcht, darauf zu sehen: dass ohne 
Noth kelne neue Anschaffung oder ZerstUmmlung berelts vor-
handner Klelder vorgenommen, und unn~thlger Aufwand gemacht 
werde. Dle erforderllchen neuen Anschaffungen hat er 
schrlftllch bey der K.K. obersten Hofdlrektlon elnzurelchen, 
und ohne elne dergle1chen Anzelge vom Ausschuss Wlrd kelnem 
etwas gemacht oder abge~dert. 
IX 
Dle Auszlerungen des Theaters werden bey Annahme elnes Jeden 
StUcks soglelch vom Ausschuss festgesetzt, und ln das 
Auszlerungsprotokoll getragen, so Wle der Anzug elner Jeden 
Rolle ln das Anzugsprotokoll. 
X 
Bey Entwerfung des Reparto1rs hat der Ausschuss besonders 
Bedacht zu nehmen: dass ln der Wahl der StUcke dle 
Zufrledenhelt des allerhBchsten Hofs, der K.K. obersten 
Hofdlrektlon, des Publlkums und der Schausp1eler selbst 
erzlelt werde; daher mlt den StUcken gehBrleJ abzviJechseln, 
und zu rechter Zelt hauszuhalten; vor Anfang elnes Jeden 
TheatralJahrs aber das Repartolr zu durchsehen, Jene StUcke, 
so dem Publlko nlcht mehr gefallen, oder dle ne,;en, so kelnen 
Beyfall gefunden, auszustrelchen, und da.rUber dle Approbatlon 
von der K.K. obersten Hofd~rektlon elnzuholen. 
XI 
Wenn neue SubJekte Probe splelen wollen, slnd sle verbunden, 
ln zwey Rollen vor dem Avsschuss zu splelen, ln e1ner seJbs1: 
gew~hl ten, 1md lYl eJ ner vom A us schuss vorgeschlagenen; h1erauf 
geben dle .M1tgl1eder des Ausschusses 1hre Meynungen schr1ftl1ch 
an d1e K.K. oberste Hofdlrektlon, Jedes besonders, und legen 
e1n glelchlautendes vers1egeltes Exemplar 1hrer Meynung ln das 
Archlv. 
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XII 
Der Ausschuss lst verb~nden, alle Wochen elnmal rlchtlg 
Sltzung zu halten, auch ln drlnge~den F~llen mehrmal; Jeder 
rnuss zur bestlmrnten Stunde dabey ersc.helnen, und der, so 
merkllch auf slch warten l~sst, hat den zwelften Thell selner 
Monatgage als Strafe zu erlegen. Nur Krankhelt alleln 
entschuldlgt, davon auszublelben: derJenlge also, der ohne 
Kraruchelt oder besonders deshalb erhaltene Erlaubnlss davon 
wegblelbt, zahlt oblge Strafe doppelt. 
XIII 
In dea abhandelnden Gesch~f~n muss BUndlgkelt und Ordnung 
herrschen. Der InsplClent macht Jeden Vortrag, dle Ubrlgen 
geben sodann Jeder selne Meynung schrlftllch, dle soglelch 
pro-cokollrt werder1 7 und hlerauf hat slch Nlemand ln wel tere 
Zergllederungen oder Wlderlegungen durch hartn~cklge 
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Behauptung Selner Meynung elnzulassen. DerJenlge, so durch 
blttere Worte zu Zank Anlass glebt, hat den halben Thell selner 
Monatgage als Strafe zu erlegen. 
XIV 
Der Ausschuss hat ln selnen Vergebungen dle strengste 
Unparteyllchkelt zu beobachten; dleJealgen, so durch MaJOra 
elnen Schluss zum Nachthell des Ganzen oder elner elnzelnen 
Person bewlrkten, woraus elne augenschelnllche Parteyllchkelt 
leuchtet, haben Jeder elne halbe Monatgage als Strafe zu erlegen. 
XV 
Alles, was ln den ZusammenkUnften des Ausschusses geredet 1 
nledergeschrleben, oder beschlossen Wlrd, muss Jeder gehelm 
halten, damlt weder Hass noch Spott den Mltglledern, weder 
unter der Gesellschaft, noch lm Publlko, zugezogen werde; der 
slch des gebrochnen Stlllschwelgens schuldlg macht, hat elne 
Monatgage als Strafe zu erlegen. 
XVI 
Von den Mltglledern des Ausschusses hat elner das ganze Jahr 
hlndurch so wohl dle hleslgen also ausw~tlgen Autoren von den 
gef~llten Urthellen Uber lhre elngeschlckte StUcke zu verkUndlgen, 
und lhnen dle vom Insplclenten entworfene Entscheldung unter 
selner Unterschrlft zuzustellen, slch desfalls aber ln kelne 
weltere Erl~uterung elnzulassen. 
XVII 
Versehen dle 5 Glleder des Ausschusses monatllch to~ 
tour elner den InsplClentendlenst; elner fUhrt das 
Sltzungsprotokoll; elDer das Protokoll, ln welches dle 
Referate Uber dle elngeschlckten StUcke geschrleben werden; 
A 
elner das Auszugsprotokoll;~ und elner das Dekoratlons-
protokoll. 
XVIII 
Des InsplClenten Dlenst besteht darlnn, alle Berlchte und 
Anfragen an dle K.K. oberste Hofdlrektlon zu machen, alle 
Befehle von derselben zu empfangen, und dem Ausschuss 
mltzuthellen; dle Anschlagzettel und alles Ubrlge zu besorgen, 
was der Dlenst des Theaters erfodert; bey allen Proben und 
Vorstellungen zugegen zu seyn, dem WBchner ln selner obhabenden 
Pfllcht nachzusehen; lhn zu unterstUtzen, oder, falls solcher 
elnen Fehler nlcht rUgte, beym Ausschuss zu belangen, nachzusehen, 
ob Jedes nach Vorschrlft gekleldet, dle dawlder Fehlenden 
zurecht zu welsen, oder anzuzelgen, und dle Proben ansagen zu 
lassen. 
XIX 
Der Ausschuss hat nach selnem besten Wlssen und G~Vlssen ln 
allem vorzugehen, und slnd alle Mltglleder schuldlg, Jenes, was 
sle zur Verbesserung und Nutzen des Natlonaltheaters 
vorzuschlagen glauben, der obersten Hofdlrektlon anzuzelgen, 
wle denn auch dlese letztere Slch vorbeh~lt, dlese Vorschrlft 
nach Beflnden der Umst~nde zu vermehren oder abzu~dern. 
Pr. Kalserl. KBnlgl. Theatral-Oberste 
Hofdlrektlon 
Wlen den 17. Februar 1779 
Graf von Rosenberg. m.p. 
Freyherr von Klenmayer. m.p. 
Johann Thorwart. m.p. 
4 It seems llkely that thls lS a mlsprlnt ln the orlglnal 
and that the word should be Anzugsprotokoll 
(see paragraph IX, page 222). 
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RULES AJI,:J REGULATIONS whlch must be obeyed by the members o£ 
the natlonal theatre 
...... 
The flve superlntendents who constltute the theatre board are, 
ln order o£ the1r length o£ employment Jn thls theatre: 
Herr Stephanle the elder, Herr MUller, Herr Stelgentesch. Herr 
Stephanle the younger, Herr Brockmann. 
All the members o£ the theatre, whether they take part ln the 
spoken drama or the .§_lngsplel, are, accordlng to these new 
arrangements, under the dlrectlon o£ the board and especlally 
o£ the superlntendent on duty for that partlcular month. The 
ent1re board must be present at each dress rehearsal and the 
superlntendent ln charge for that month must attend every re-
hearsal and performance. Herr MUller's dlrectlon of the 
Operette whlch up to now was hls sole responslblllty, under the 
supervlslon of the court d1rectors, now comes to an end, although 
he has nonetheless kept the addl tlonal 400 florlns wlncb he was 
awarded lD the prevlous year - Madam Stlerle, LOo, keeps her 
300 florlns bonus whlch she recelved as a member of the Operette 
although she ls no longer obllged to Slng Wlth the company. 
I 
No member lS allowed to Wlthdraw from a role wlthout obtalnlng 
permlsslon from the h1ghest authorlty, or to take except1on to 
any other member till(lng part ln a work Wlthout havlng a good 
and valld reason. If such a case does arlse, the matter should 
be referred ln wrltlng to the board, glvlng the reasons for the 
non-accepLance of Lhe role. I£ the obJeCtlons are sound the 
board Wlll allocate the role to someone else; l£ they are not 
sufflclently warranted, the matter w1ll be reported to the court 
dlrectors and they Wlll declde. 
II 
If the board flnds lt necessary to allocate a role whlch has 
already been taken on prevlous occaslons by one actor to an-
other, whether lt ls ln well-known or new works, or to dlstrlbute 
a role to more than one person, no-one lS allowed to Wlthdraw. 
Those roles whlch are taken by more than one player Wlll, 
accordlng to ~w'"''~ •kj, be played ln turn. 
III 
Each player has three weeks ln whlch to learn a prlnClpal role 
and elght days a subsldlary role from the tlme he flrst recelves 
hls part. Illness lS the only acceptable reason for not havlng 
done so. Whoever falls to accompllsh thls and, as a result, the 
play has to be postponed lS flned a quarter of hls monthly 
salary. 
IV 
No-one lS allowed to appear before the publlc Wlthout havlng 
completely mastered hls role; each player's knowledge of hls 
part lS tested at the penultlmate rehearsal where he lS not 
allowed to refer to the scrlpt. The superlntendent lS obl1ged -
1f, at thls rehearsal, he not1ces that someone has not learnt 
hls llnes properly - not to let hlm appear and to arrange 
another play that very day, and the player concerned must for-
felt a quarter of hls monthly salary as punlshment. 
v 
No-one lS allowed by law to make addltlons or alteratlons to hls 
role, or to lntrod~ce any lmproper actlng 1nto the play; rather 
each one mus-e keep to the text, as g1ven by the author and 
approved by the censor. Any vlolatlon of thls rule Wlll result 
ln a f1ne equlvalent to a quarter of the player's monthly salary. 
VI 
Each player lS '"'c}v•(.ILtL "' lf the superlntendent rJ~nH,.~;,I:;rr>-t~~.;:._ 
~0 11•-'~'1 \:.hC<t h~L_ ·~ i:'l(•j,>"\'-j 1' 1::> r"ult'..- O(_pu•b ..... v\cr pc·rle:i Ct 1\;:. •• 
i,..J(~<'Ifjl"JI tc.. f>-G-··f<.HM •t:, __ e..-a~t:"IJ. 
VII 
Llkewlse, he shall dress hlmself, accordlng to the regulat1ons of 
the board, elther from h1s own or the theatre's wardrobe; ln the 
latter case, he shall not demand any other costu."!le tha11 the one 
des1gnated hlm by the board. 
VIII 
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The reperto1re lS dec1ded upon by the board fourteen days ln ad-
vance, and only orders from the court d1rectors themselves or 
lllness can change th1s. It lS obl1gatory to follow thls programme 
lmpllCltly and to accept any alterat1ons whlch may occur as a result 
of the two eventual1t1es mentloned above. 
IX 
If a player lS prevented by lllness from carry1ng out hls dut1es 
he must lnform the board ll1 wrltlng and also submlt a 
certlflcate from the theatre doctor to conflrm the lllness; 
llkewlse hls recovery must also be reported ln wrltlng, 
otherwlse hls cl~lm Wlll not be consldered. The superlnten-
dent and WBchner' must ensure that any member dlscovered 
felgnlng lllness or staylng away unnecessar.Lly, for .tel ts a 
quarter of hls monthly salary as punlshment. 
X 
No-one may refuse to appear at rehearsals whlch are arranged 
by the board, and each player must arrlve on tlme. Whoever 
comes late, and the rehearsal ls held up on hls account, must 
forfelt a slxteenth of hls monthly salary as punlshment, and 
lf he falls to turn up at all he shall lose doubl~ th1•~ 
c ,~uvn<: No less must ••• L' 
XI 
It lS lmportant that everyone lS ln the theatre ln good tlme 
for the evenlng performances, so that they can begln at the 
advertlsed tlme. If anyone causes a performance TO begln late, 
mlsses hls entrance, or lndeed forgets whole scenes, he shall 
forfel t a twelfth of Ins monthly salary as punlshment. 
XII 
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As the actresses have to be brought to the performances by the 
theatre coach, from now on lt ls the duty of the WBchner to 
determlne the order ln whlch they should be fetched so that those 
who appear last are not fetched flrst, and vlce versa. ~'-''-'h 
actress Wlll be lnformed an hour beforehand when the coach Wlll 
arrlve at her door so that she may be ready. In order not to 
upset the arrangements, no-one may refuse to go accordlng to the 
plan, or to keep the coach waltlng, or even send lt away and order 
l t agaln for later. ()eJ11l-(lv•SI:', She_ hU)o k.O I'AldC~. h<2.r (..,'.Jr. (" rC<VltJ'-""''"''ts p:_,,-
travelllng to the theatre and 1~ Sl\~ u. r•vt.s IC>Io->2..-, 0' 't L.h-1!. lve>L-h he-'::. 
to call for her a second tlme, she Wlll lncur the punlshment 
descrlbed ln the preceedlng paragraph. 
Very dlfflcult to translate: 
for a partlcular week'. Thls 
The orlglnal German. 
l. See footnote 2. 
'member of the company on duty 
word Wlll always be glven ln 
XIII 
No-one 1s allowed to br1ng more than one servant to the 
theatre dur1ng performances; th1s servant must not be 1n 
the way of any of the performers and certa1nly never stili1d 
1n the w1ngs. All others, 1nclud1ag relat~ves, w1ll be re-
fused admlSSlOn by the Wechner, and no-one may ObJeCt to thlS 
lest he 1ncur the pun1shment descr1bed 1n paragraph XV. 
XIV 
The rehearsals must proceed peacefully and 1n an orderly fash1on 
so that the p1eces may be rehearsed w1th d1l1gence and en-
thuslasm; to th1s end the W~chner Wlll not tolerate anyone 
on stage who 1s not needed to 1mpose s1lence, and anyone who 
def1es h1s orders w1ll be subJect to the pun1shment descr1bed 
1n Lhe next paragraph. 
XV 
Whoever opposes the orders of the super1ntendent, or the W~chner, 
whatever the reason, or who retorts w1th hurtful or b1tter words, 
or who g1ves d1rect1ves on h1s own author1ty, shall forfe1t an 
e1ghth of h1s monthly salary as pun1shment. Everyone, however, 
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1s perm1tted to 1nform the board 1f the super1nteadent or the 
W~chner g1ve 1mproper d1rect1ves, or fall to make necessary arrange-
ments, or 1nsult someone, 1n wh1ch case the offenders w1ll be 
l1able to forfe1t double the amount ment1oned above. 
XVI 
No-one may travel more than twenty-four hours' d1stance from the 
theatre Wlthout f1rst 1n£orm1ng the super1ntendent, even 1f he 1s 
not 1nvolved 1n the current reperto1re. 
XVII 
The costumes w1ll be checked at the beg1nn1ng of each theatre 
year and any 1tems from the theatre wardrobe wh1ch members may 
have 1n the1r possess1on as well as the contents of the1r personal 
theatre wardrobe must be produced for the 1nspectors. 
XVIII 
From now on, all requ1rements - concern1ng the wardrobe or anyth1ng 
else - should be requested 1n wr1t1ng from the board; l1kew1se, 
all gr1evances, obJectlons or requests shall be broached 1n wr1t1ng. 
These w1ll be cons1dered by the court d1rectors. 
XIX 
Those men who are present - apart from the board - are 
obllged (the senlors excepted), accordlng toi~~·~·tj, to 
fulfll the dutles of WBchner as lald down ln the regulatlons, 
and the W/:3chner shall recelve one gulden for each performance 
of a play. 
XX 
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DUTIES OF THE W~CHNER 
I 
He must keep a close eye on the course of a plece durlng the 
dress rehearsal as well as durlng the performance; he must 
warn each player of hls entrance one scene beforehand or at leas~ 
glve hlm ample notlce, and ensure that each makes hls entrance 
at the correct tlme. 
II 
He must appear at the theatre an hour before the beg1nn1ng of 
the performance, 1nspect the scenery and props and ensure that 
each player 1s g1ven h1s stage requlsltes at the correct t1me. 
III 
He must partlcularly ensure that there 1s s1lence durlng per-
formances, that no-one 1s d1stracted from hls performance by 
nolse; he must not allow anyone to be present who does not belong 
to the theatre company, otherw1se he shall forfe1t a twelfth of 
hls monthly salary as punlshment. 
IV 
At the end of the week he must submlt to the board a wr1tten report 
concernlng, Wlthout any exceptlons, those who have arr1ved late 
at a rehearsal, those who have 1nterrupted rehearsals, or who have 
hlndered the proper course of a performance or delayed the be-
g1nn1ng of a performance, or those who have, of the1r own accord, 
added to or changed sectlons of thelr parts. If he falls to c1te 
such cases out of favourltlsm or carelessness, hls pun1shment shall 
be tw1ce as severe as that served on the player concerned. 
v 
Jf •Ill. ,\(-\..) C ~<''"'J Ct dc1C.•~~v\ \to .v\Cd<...2_ <Jt-" C·l.''-'jCd-"\l, 0 # l\l\~ W )<.l't-{ )-::.~.\A!fcd!l 
away from the theatre, and lS contradlcted, he must report 
the lncldent to the superlntendent accordlngly Wlthout ln-
vol vlng hlmself ln lengtl1y 1 emons-crance or bl tter words, other-
WlSe he must forfelt a quarter of hls monthly salary as 
punlshment. 
VI 
If one of the workmen neglects hls duty, he must ln thls ln-
stance turn to Inspector Thomeral, and lf he lS not present 
report lt to the superlntendent. 
VII 
In accordance Wlth the wrltten regulatlons lald down by the 
board, he mus-e order the coach whlch Wlll fetch the actresses 
and ensure that thls arrangement runs smoothly; ln case of 
overslght he Wlll pay the same flne as each actress vV-)ld L 
t'1./.(.JO::lti"lv4.ht,.(. ~0J)l'-j t'-'' <A((•\1•0') "-"~'-'iC'l.:.L 
VIII 
No-one lS allowed to transfer hls weekly dutles to another Wlth-
out flrst lnformlng the board, ln whlch case he must state hls 
reasons ln wrltlng. 
IX 
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In the event of an lndlsposltlon, or lf he has to play an lm-
portant role one evenlng, he must lnform the svperlntendent before 
mldday; the latter Wlll then be able to appolnt ln hls place 
:..'•i.. ,,!(_,._(:: WBchner who lS free for that partlcular evenlng. He must 
take over the other's dutles Wlthou-c obJectlon otherwlse he Wlll 
pay the penalty descrlbed ln paragraph XV of the general rules. 
X 
At the end of the pleces he must announce the £orthcomlng per-
formances, elther ln hls own clothes or ln the costume ln whlch 
he has played that evenuJg; the offlclal WBct_ner lS obllged to 
do thls as soon as he has played, even lf another has been sub-
stltuted to do hls other dutles. 
XI 
It lS the wachner's JOb to keep the wachl1er records Wlth the dockets 
for scenery and-props and detalls of transport o£ the actresses, 
and to keep the reg1ster up-to-date, and del1ver 1t at the 
end of the week to hls appo1nted successor: he must make good 
any def1c1t out of hls own pocket, or re-enter 1t 1n the 
records, and as the WBchner's requ1rements are 1nvest1gated 
by the super1ntendents at the end of each month, the WBchner 
on duty at the tune musT make up the deflClt even 1f the loss 
dld not occur ln h1s week of duty. 
XII 
When hls week's dut1es are at an end he must prepare two 
1dent1cal reports whlch should follow the attached scheme and 
wh1ch he Wlll present to the super1ntendent at the beg1nn1ng 
of the board meet1ng; one of these reports Wlll be kept by the 
board, the other Wlll be handed over by the super1ntendent to 
the court d1rectors. 
THE BOARD 
Thls must cons1st of f1ve male members of the company, who Wlll 
be elected or re-elected by the whole company before The beg1nn1ng 
of the theatre year. 
Thelr duTles are: 
a) To ensure the general runn1ng of the theatre 
b) To select wh1ch new p1eces are to be performed 
c) To allocate roles for these p1eces 
I 
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When accept1ng new works, they must cons1der the reputatlon and ln-
terests of the theatre, and ensure that such works obey the rules ef- the.. 
ref<YIMe.cl ((l-1Q .. otr.e. and are l1kely to rema1n 1n the reperto1re for some 
t1me. To th1s end a tragedy must have a var1ed plot, conta1n noble 
sent1ments and must not revert to the horr1f1c and the supernatural; 
1t should exc1te feel1ngs of plty and fear, but not those of loath1ng 
and horror; 1t should be g1ven 1n a noble, elevated language and 
not 1n a fanc1ful JUmble of words. The sent1mental comedy, the 
plot of whlch b huif'''-"':JD'-Lt".ol...·• t.hli...<,_<J'j'(,,,I,-'"Lfd,.._ ~,l,l"<v"Cit.,l .... _'j, should 
feature unusual characters, and have a more sent1mental story than 
the tragedy Wlthout verg1ng on the fanc1ful; the emot1ons 1t 
excltes should be pleasant Wlthout IA\\~ll:"'~J dt .. (tUd 1 <"U:. luu r·JfJL•""d'cl t::l'I..V\ dlt•'~~~ 
ter should be 1nstruct1ve, and the purpose of the p1ece as a whole 
should be to prov1de a moral w1thout becom1ng absurd ln the process; 
the language should be elevated as 1n the comedy Wlthout assum1ng 
tra1ts of the tragedy. In order to ma1nta1n the hlgher stand1ng 
~Q.,,r.e_ 
and value of thlsAthe followlng polnts should be observed: 
that unlform characters, Sl tuatlons and themes do not appear 
ln new gulses, such that the new gulse harms the old or ~ 
versa. Dramatlsed novels ln whlch the author reve~ls ne,ther 
---
merlt nor genlus, and ln whlch the actor becomes cunmonplace, 
should not be accepted, because they are wearlsome to the 
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audlence and frlghten lt away. The comedy, on the other hand,~hovl~ 
feature characters from everyday llfe and Sl'l<>ulci.. C.Ovi\Xl.tVI vcxr,el:'j 
and satlre Wlthout degeneratlng lnto lampoonery; lt should 
evoke laughter W•th w•~ o.V'Id w•~ho .... ~ tvVIprop·e-~'j) coarse-
ness or unnatural antlcs; by means of l ts ncl•<.v~lo>As characters 
lts purpose should be to lmprove people's taste Wlthout maklng 
them feel aware of belng educated; the language should be 
natural Wlthout belng vulgar. 
II 
Translatlons should follow the llnes set out above; the sense 
of the orlglnal should not be obscured or weakened, but trans-
lated lnto a good, pure German style whlch lS approprlaLe to 
the subJect matter; there should be no large-scale alteratlons 
whlch would result ln the story changlng dlrectlon, except ln 
the case of a German poet who merely uses characters, sltuatlons 
and themes as a basls for creatlng a completely new and orlglnal 
play; Germany Wlll derlve greater proflt from thls than from a 
mere llteral translatlon. 
III 
Each work svbmltted to the board should be examlned Wlthln four 
weeks. Two members should conslder whether lt ls worth glvlng 
a work a publlc readlng and nelther must keep the plece for more 
than elght days ln thls lnstance, but should set out ln wrltlng 
the reasons why he thlnks he does or does not deserve a readlng. 
In the latter case, the authors must he shovrn the wealcnesses of 
thelr work so that they may appreclate why lt cannot be accepted. 
They Wlll then have no grounds for complalnlng of blas agalnst 
them. From the reports, whlch must be lmmedlately entered ln a 
mlnute book deslgnated for that purpose, Lhe superlntendent form-
ulates a flnal draft whlch he then passes on to whomever has the 
JOb of explalnlng the declslon to the authors. 
IV 
After the readlng, the merlts of a plece are put to the vote and 
lts future declded by the maJorlty. 
v 
Any suggested al teratlons should be LOMN>u..-\l <.-o.i:12.-cl Go ~h12. 
C~tAI:hcf' ""' wrd~"'5 
VI 
Those who read the plece before lt lS glven lts publlc 
readlng declde on Lhe castlng at the same tlme. They dls-
cuss the reasons for chooslng a certaln cast and then lnform 
the remalnlng members of the board of thelr cholce. It ls 
declded by a maJOrlty vote. It lS well to take good care ln 
the castlng of roles: so that those who are accustomed to 
taklng leadlng roles are glven the type of part ln whlch they 
excel, and they are only glven smaller parts lf there are no 
other sultable ones avallable and lf alternatlve castlng would 
cause the plece to suffer. Furthermore, lt should be 
remembered that ~L lS posslble to allocate some roles to more 
than one player Wlthout harmlng the rest of the castcng. Every 
author l'=> free to suggest the castlng for hls plece, but hls 
cholce must be consldered by the board and, lf lt happens that 
a role would be better glven to someone else for the good of 
the theatre or to the satlsfactlon of the player, then lt lS 
the board's duty to alter the author's cholce. 
VII 
It lS the duty of the board to ensure that each member plays 
hls part correctly, followlng the author's lntentlon, and LO 
advlse those players who fo'L to do so 
VIII 
Llkewlse, '.::he... c.osl::uV\11~::, opprop-,o.l;:,e.. 0.) the "tL.iloL c{ d(Z.O.$ a,-.u_ 
t:::h~ ~:;tM~ cf- t.j-U\( If" .vh.w ~:he.- plcx'j ~cxKe.s pi<A<-.e.. ~noi.Aic.'- be... 
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':>~~p .... lo.~cl 11'\ INfJIC~>"'9, Wlthout however dlscusslng colours. For 
those works whlch requlre the use of costumes from the theatre 
wardrobe, the board ls strongly urged to ensure that no new 
costumes are supet•<ld or exlStlng costumes altered lf l t lS not 
necessary, and that no unwarranted expenses are lncurred. Where 
lt ls deslrable to proc~re new costumes, a wrltten appllcatlon 
should be submltted to the court dlrectors, and no costume Wlll 
be made or altered Wlthout such a notlflcatlon from the board. 
IX 
Whenever a play lS accepted for performance, the board Wlll 
lmmedlately declde upon the theatre scenery and record lt ln 
the scenery record-book, llkewlse the costu~e for each part shall 
be entered ln the costume record-book. 
X 
The board should ta..k::e speclal care ln draWli1g up the 
repertolre: the cholce of pleces should be acceptable to 
the Court ltself, the court dlrectors, the publlc and the 
players; there.fore they should change the plays as lS 
approprlate and plan accordlngly; before the beglnnlng of 
the theatre year the board should examlne the repertolre, 
strlklng out, Wlth the approval of the court dlrectors, those 
pleces whlch no longer please the publlc and new pleces whlch 
have never been popular. 
XI 
Wher1 r1ew candldates want to audlt:lon, they are obllged to per-
form before the board ln two roles, ln one of thelr own chooslng 
and one suggested by the board: the members of the board Wlll 
then submlt thelr wrltten oplnlon to the court dlrectors, and 
an ldentlcal sealed record of thelr oplnlon wlll be deposlted 
ln the archlves. 
XII 
The board ls obllged to meet once a week, more ofter1 lf the 
necesslty arlses; each member must 1arrlve at the correct tlme, 
and lf one causes the oth~r·~ 0fb~\7;;-l0t~ he""1Ti!ust for fen a twelfth 
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of Ins monthly salary as punlshment. Illness lS the only acceptable 
reason for not attendlng; lf a member ls not lll and falls to 
attend Wl thout havlng been gl ven permlsslon, J:1e Wlll lncur double 
the above penalty. 
XIII 
Conclseness and order must prevall ln buslness dlscusslons. The 
superlntendent submlts each proposal and the remalnder Wlll then 
note thelr oplnlons ln wrltlng. Thls lS then mlnuted and no-one 
-sh_oll en\:;.e.t" 1n(::;o fv.-ther diSCuSSIC<'S or diSo.gre.e.-MJh'b •A O.A C<l::.~!lw•pt. 
lo C\';.Se~'"ic h.s vt'2.WS. Obsl:::•f1otll.L:J' Anyone, whose bltter words 
glve rlse to a quarrel, Wlll forfelt a half of hls monthly salary 
as punlshment. 
XIV 
The board must observe the strlctest neutrallty ln lts deallngs; 
those who, by obvlous blas, help brlng about a maJOrlty declslon 
whlch lS to the dlsadvantage of the whole group or even of one 
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person, must forfelt a half of hls monthly salary as punlshment. 
XV 
Each member must keep to hlmself everytlnng that lS .SClldJ !"'"4ordilcl 
atld declded upon at meetlngs of the board so that ,\:;':> M~~IYlt:>C.-r:, 
o.re.. no~ Sv~bjec.~ect to hc..\::;,rQ.~ (AVIo\ Sc.o...-1'\ Cl\::he.r- r'O"-"' we--
COIM.fW"~ ar tvo""' !:::he- p---tbl • c..-; anyone gull ty of breaklng hls 
sllence must forfelt the whole of hls monthly salary as punlshment. 
XVI 
It lS the duty of one of the board members, for a year at a 
tlme, to lnform authors both from Vlenna ltself and from further 
afleld of the board's JUdgements on the works submltted, and to 
send them the superlntendent's offlClal declslon; no further 
explanatlons are allowed. 
XVII 
Each month the flve members of the board take turns to do the 
superlntendent's dutles; one takes the mlnutes of the meetlngs; 
one reglsters the wrltten reports on plays submltted; one keeps 
the scenery record-book, and one the costume record-book. 
XVIII 
The superlntendent's dutles are as follows: to submlt all reports 
and enqulrles to the court dlrectors, to recelve all orders from 
the latter and to communlcate them to the board; to attend to 
the posters and anythlng else whlch the admlnlstratlon of the 
theatre demands, to be present at all rehearsals and performances, 
to supervlse and support the W~chner ln hls above-mentloned dutles, 
or repo1t the latter to the board lf he falls to admlt a mlstake, 
to see whether everyone lS wearlng the correct costume, and to 
correct any offenders or report them, and to have the rehearsals 
announced. 
XIX 
The board must act to the best of thelr knowledge and consclence, 
and all members must lnform the court dlrectors of any suggestlons 
whlch mlght lmprove or be to the advantage of the natlonal theatre. 
The court dlrectors reserve the rlght to expand or amend these 
regulatlons accordlng to the Clrcumstances. 
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